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CAPTURE 
THE PRESIDENT. 

, of a letter fiom Com. Ale*- 
|dtr Murray, President of a 

rtof Inquiry, lately held at 
w-York, to investigate i 
,ci of the capture 
frigite President, 

ry of the N 
New-York, April 17, 1815.

of
to the. Se- 

dated

1 1 herewith transmit to you the 
jit of the court of inquiry, re- 
[tisg the capture of t)je trigate 
|ident, with the opiliion.of »he

t

|Tehm been the more minute 
Lr investigation than might at 
[view have been deemed neces* 

1 ; but as there has been a di- 
li'ty of opinions prevailing among 
IBritUh commanders, concerned 
\r capture, it was desirable in 
Iview, to Uy before the worU 
he most correct manner, every 

lumitance that led to that event, 
Teh has afforded another high 
bf of American heroism, and so 
fcly honourable to her command 
(officeri and crew, that every 
erican citizen must feel a pri le 

Inowing, that our flag hath been 

pob'y defended.

|"he minuu-s of the court having 
i read and approved, the court 
cleared, ami after due delibe- 

lon, resolved to express the sen- 
jeots and opinions of the mem - 

oo jkc matters submitted lo 
i ai lotlows:

|n eiecution of the orders of the 
the Secretary of the Navy, we 

t, (with the exception of two 
young midshipmen) examined 

officer belonging to the Pre- 
m, within the reach of the 
It, who survived the late glori- 

contest between the frigate 

Yident and a squadron of H. B,

Ye are of opinion that the pri-
: cause of the loss of the Pre-

lent, was her running on the bar

|. c was leaving this port. The 
and continuance of the

(cks the received for an hour and 

half or more, considering that 
) was laden with stores and pro- 
jtoM for a yery long cruise, could 
; bat have injured her greatly, 
Intuit have impeded her sailing.

It hogged anil twisted appearance
V the arrived at Bermuda, must 

re been the effects of this unfor 
Mte accident. We are convinc-
Ithat it was owing to this, that 

\ enemy were able'to overtake

The striking of the President on 
! bar cannot be imputed to the 

  of 4ny officer who was attach 

i to her; on the contrary, we 

|nktvtry possible precaution was 
and the utmost exertions 

 ra by her commsnder and 
peers, to insure her safe passage 
|«r the bar, and to relieve her af- 
rahehad struck. The accident 

i occasioned by some mistake in 
the boats, which were to 

as beacons for the President, 
' a channel always dangerous 
vcnel of her draught, but 

Marly so at sycha time as she 
f« obliged to selvr.t for passing it, 
"i the land marks could not be

th« time tKat the aup*criori 
of the enemy's force was aicer 

I'M, and it became the duty of 
President lo ev,de \ t% wc ,re 

vinttd that the most proper 
"lures were pursued, and that she 

ossible effort to eictpe. 
in our opinion, r-ere to 

Uepded w\th success, 
ch were adopted by 
r. Any

|o mea
Ikely to

tno«e 
m. Uc
t difler-nt measures would h»ve 

» more proper or more lifcelv to 
oinplish the object, w« tfe'ink. 
without foundation, and may be: 

nertuuk of Ignorance. or the dlc-

ltM of * culpable sstnbUion, ot of 
nvy,

We consider the management of 

the President from the time the 

chase commenced till her surrender,. 

as the highest evidence of the ex 

perience, skill and resource* of her 

commander, and of the ability and 

seamanship of her officers and crew. 

We fear that we cannot express, in 

A manner. that will -do justice to our 

feelings, our admiration of the con. 

duct ol Com. Decatur, and his offi 

cers and crew, while engaged with 

the enemy, threatened with a force 

so superior, possessing advantages, 

which must have appeared to ren 

der all opposition unavailing, other 

wise tn»n a* it might affect the hon 

our of our navy, and the character 

of our seamen. They fought wi^h 

% spirit which no piospect oi sue* 

cesa could have heightened, and if 

vi£tory had met its common reward, 

the Endymion's name Would have 

been added to our list of navaJ con 

quests. In this unequal conflict 

the enemy gained a ship Lut the 

victory was ours. When the Pre- 

sident was obliged to leave the En- 

dymion to avoid the other ships, 

which were fast coming up, the En- 

dymion was subdued ; and if her 

friends had not been at hand to 

rescue her, she was so entirely dis 

abled that the soon mutt have 

ttruck her flag. A proof of tnis, it 

that the made no attempt to pursue 

the President, or to annoy her bv a 

tingle shot while the President Wat 

within her reach, when, with the 

hope ol escape from the overwhelm. 

ing force which wat nearly upon her 

the President presented her stern to 

the Endymion's broadside. A lur- 

ther proof that the Endymion was 

conquered it, the shattered conditi 

on in which the apprared, while the 

President in the contest with her 

had sustained but little injury ; and 

the fatt that the Endymion did not 

join the squadron till many hours af 

ter the President had been turrouiid- 

cd by the other four enemy's tlupt, 

and had surrendered to them, i* 

strong corroborative evidence ot the 

disabled state in which the Preti 

dent left the Endymion.
We think it due to Com. Decatur 

and his tvroic officers and crew, to 

notice the proposition he made to 

board the Endymion, when he found 

she wat coming up, and the manner 

in which this proposition wa* receiv 

ed by hit gallant crew. Such a de 

sign, at tuch a time, could only 

have been conceived by a toul with 

out fear, and approved with enthu 

siastic cheeringi by men rtgardlest 

of danger. Had not ihe enemy per- 

ceived the attempt, and availed him 

self of the power he had in the ear 

ly part of the acYion to shun the ap 

proach of the Pretident, the Amen 

can ttars might now be shining on 

the Endymion. In the subsequent 

part of the .engagement, the enemy's 

tquadron wat too near to permit the 

execution of this design and the dis 

abled state of the Kndymioiv would 

have frustrated the principal object 

which Com. Decatur had in making 

to bold an attempt, which wat to a- 

vail himtelf of the Endymion's su 

perior tailing to escape with hit 

crew from hit pursuers.
We conclude by expressing our 

opinion, that Com. Decatur, as well 

during the chase, as through his 

contest with the enemy, evinced 

great judgment and skill, petl'eCt cool 

ness, the most determined resoluti 

on and heroic courage/. That his 

conuuft, and the conduit of his of* 

fircrs and crew, is highly honoura 

ble to them, and to the American 

navy, and deserves ihe warmest gra 

titude of their country. That they 

did not give up their ship till she 

was surrounded and overpowered by 

a force so superior, that further re 

sistance would have been unjustifia 

ble >nd a useless sacrifice of the 

lives
The

Navy requires us to express an opi 

iiion as to the conduct of the officers 

and crew of the Pr, s'ulent after* the 

capture. The testimony of all the 

witnesses concurs in enabling us to 

jive it our decided approbation. 
By 'the court,

ALP,X. MURRAY, Pre«. 
.True copy from the original. 

Cadwaiader D: Colden,
Judge Advocate. 

Navy Department, April, 20, 1815.

r Navy Department, 
April 20th, 1818.

SIR,
In the course of official duty, it is 

my highest satisfaction to render 

justice to the gallantry and good 

conduct of the brave officers and 

seamen of the United1 States Na 
vy.

In giving an official sanction to 

the recent proceedings of the court 

of Enquiry, instituted at your re* 

quest, to investigate the -causes of 

the toss, by capture, of the Frigate 

President, late of the Navy of the 

United States, while under your 

command ; and to enquire into the 

conduct *i the commander, officers 

and rrew'ot the said trigate, before 

and after surrender to the enemy ; 

it would be equally unjust to your 

merit, at well as to my sentiments 

and feelings, to pass over this inves 

tigation with a mere formal approba 

tion---.! have therefore, sir, to ex 

press to you, in the fullest manner, 

the high sense of approbation which 

the President of the United States 

and this department entertain for 

your professional character as an of 

ficer, who m every ins'.ance has ad* 

ded lustre to the stars of the union) 

and whose brilliant actions have rai 

sed the national honor and fame, e- 

ven in the moment of surrendering 

your ship to an enemy's squadron of 

vastly superior force, over whose 

attack singly, you were decidedly 

riumphant : and you will be pleat 

ed to prctcnt to each of your gal- 

ant officers and crew, the thanks of 

your government, for their brave 

defence of the ship, and the flag of 

the United States.
The proceedings and opinion of 

the court of Enquiry of which Com 

modore Alexander Murray is Preti 

dent, are approved. 
I am very reipcctfully, Sir,

Your obedient servant^ 

"- B. W. CROWNINSHIELD. 

Com. Stephen Decatur, U. S. navy, 
New-York.

ra'pid, J portable ; 
three a glimpse

irave men.
der of the Secretary of the

B. W. CROWNINSril£L».

FALLS OF THE MISSOURI. 

The following striking description 

of the Falls of the Missouri, is 

extracted from that highly inte 

resting and valuable work, Lewis 

and Clarke's Travels \ a book 

which ought to belong to the libra 

ry of every man able to purchase 

it. [Nat. / ///.] 
Captain Lewis had gone about 

two miles, when his ean were sa- 

luud with the agreeable sound of a 

fall of water, and as he advanced, a 

spray which seemed driven by the 

high r-outbwest- wind arose above 

the plain like a tolumn of smoke, 

and vanished in an instant. To* 

wa ds this point he directed his 

steps, and the noise increasing al 

he approached, soon became too 

tremendous to be mistaken for any 

thing bUi the Great Falls of the 

Missouri. Having travelled seven 

miles after firtt Hearing the sound, 

he reached the falls sbout 12 o'clock; 

the hills as he approached were 

difficult of access and 200 feet high ; 

down these he hurried with impati 

ence, and seating himself on tome 

rocks under the centre of the falls, 

enjoyed the sublime spectacle of this 

stupendous object, which since the 

creation had been lavishing its mag 

nificenee upon the desert, unknown 

to civilisation.
The river immediately at its cas 

cade is 300 yards wide, & is pressed 

in by a perpendicular cliff on the- 

led, which rises to about 100 feet, 

and extends up the stream for a 

mile, on the right, the bluff is 

alto perpendicular, for 300 yards a- 

bove the fall For ninety or a 

hundred yards, from the left cliff, 

the water falls in one smooth, even 

sheet, over a precipice of at least 

80 fiet. The remaining part of the 

river precipitates itself with a more 

rapid current, but being received as 

it falls by the irregular and some 

what projecting rocks below, forms 

splendid prospect of perfectly 

white foam two hundred yards in 

length, and eighty. in perpendicular 

elevation. This spray is dissipated 

info a thousand shapes, sometimes 

flying up'in columns of 15 or 20 

feet, which are then oppressed by 

larger masses of the white foam, 

on all which the tun impresses the 

brightest colours of the rain-bow.
From the Falls ho directed his 

course louth-weit up the river i &f-

ter passing one continued 
and three small cascades, each 
or four feet high,he reached, at the- 

dutance of five railea a second fall. 

The river it about 4OO yards wide> 

and for the dittarice of 300, thre-wi 

itself over the depth of 19 feet, and 

so irregularly, that he gavel it the 

name of Crooked Falls. From tfic 

southern shore it extends obliquely 

upwards about 450 yards, and then 

forms an acute angle downwards 

nearly to the commencement of four 

small islands close to the northern 

side. From the perpendicular pitch 

to these islands, a distance of more 

than 100 yards, the water glides 

down a sloping rock with a veloci 

ty almost equal to that of its fall.  

Above this fall the river bends sud 

denly to the northward ; while 

viewing this place capt. Lewis heard 

a loud roar above him, and crossing 

the point of a hill for a few hundred 

yards, he saw one of the most beau 

tiful objects in nature ; the whole 

Missouri is suddenly stopped by one 

shelving rock, which without a sin 

gle niche, & with an edge as straight 

and regular as if formed by art, 

stretches itself from one side of the 

river 10 the other, for at least a 

quarrer of a mile. Over this it 

precipitates itself in an even, unin 

terrupted sheet to the perpendicu 

lar depth of 50 feet, whence, dash 

ing against the rocky bottom it 

rushes rapidly down,leaving behind 

it a apiay of the purest foam across 

the river. The scene which it pre 

sented was indeed rcguUrly beauti 

ful, since, without any of the wild, 

irregular sublimity of the other falls, 

it combined all the regular elegan 

cies which the fancy of a painter 

would select to form a beautiful wa 

ter-tall. The eye had scarcely 

been regaled with this charming ' 

prospect, when^ at the dittance of 

half a mile, capt. Lewis observed 

another of a similar kind ; to this 

he immediately hastened, and found 

a cascade stretching across the 

whole river for a quarter of a mile 

with a descent of 14 feet, tho' the 

perpendicular pitch was only 6 feet. 

This too, in any other neighbourhood 

would have been an object of great 

magnificence, but after what he had 

just seen it bi came an object of se 

condary interest t hit curiosity be 

ing however awakened, he determin 

ed to go on, even should night over 

take him, to the head of the falls, lie 

therefore pursued the s. w. course ol 

the river which was one constant suc 

cession of rapids &C small cascades, at 

every one of which the blufls grew 

lower, or the bed of the river became 

more uii a level with the plains. At the 

distance of two and a half mile*- he 

arrived at another catara6\ ol twen 

ty-six feet. The river here is six 

hundred feet wide, but the descent is 

not immediately perpendicular, tho' 

the river falls generally with a regu 

lar and smooth sheet; for about one 

third of the descent, a rock pro 

trudes to a small distance, receives 

the water in its paisage and gives 

it a curve. On the south side is a 

beautiful plain, a few feet above the 

level of the falls \ on the north the 

country is more broken, and there 

is a hill not far from the river.  

Just below the falls is a little island 

in the middle of the river well co 

vered with timber. Here, on a cot- 

tonwood tree, an eagle had fixed 

its nest, and seemed the undisputed 

mistress of a spot, to contest whose 

dominion neither man nor beast, 

would venture across the gulfs that 

surrounded it, and which is further 

secured by the mist rising from the 

falls. This solitary bird could not 

escape the observrtion of the Indi 

ans,, who made the eagle's nest a 

part of their description of the falls 

which now proves to be correct in 

almost every particular, except that 

they did not do justice to their 

height." Vol. I. p. 260 264.
41 For more than thirteen miles 

(says the Journal in another place) 

we went along the numerous bends 

of the river, and then readied two 

small island* j three and three qu.r 

ter miles beyond which is a «mall 

creek in a bend to the left, above a 

small island on the right side of the 

river. We were regaled about ton 

o'clock, P. M. with a thunderstorm 

of rain and hail, which lasted for an 

hour, but during the Jay in this con 

fined valley, through which we- art) 

passing- ths heat is almost iniup-

yet whenever we obtain 
of the lofty tops of the 

mountains* we are tantalized with s\ v 

view of the snow. These moan* 

tains have their sides, and a^uromit*^ 

partially varied with little copses of " 

pine, cedar, and balsam fir. A 'rail* 

and a half beyond this creej., lh« 

rocks approach the river on both 

sides, forming a most sublime k ex. 

traordinary spe'ctacle. For 5 (k three 

quarter miles, these rocks rise per 

pendicularly from the water's «dg« 

to the height of nearly 1«OO fistt. ^ 

They are composed of a black gra 

nite near its base, but from its ligh 

ter color above, from the fragments 

we suppose tht upper part to be flint 

of a yellowish brown and cream co 

lour. Nothing can be imagined more 

tremendout than the frowning dark 

ness of these rocks, which projeft 

over the river and menfte us with 

destruction. The river, of ISO 

yards in width, seems to have 

forced its channel down this solid 

mass, but so* reluctantly has it given 

Way, that during the whole distance 

the water is very deep, even at ti»e. 

edges, and for the first three miles 

there is not a spot except one of a 

few yards, in which a man cquld 

stand between the water and the 

towering perpendicular ol the moun 

tain : the convulsion of the passage 

must nave been terrible, since at its 

outlet thete are vast columns of roclc 

torn from the mountain, which are 

strewed on both sides of the river, 

the trophies as it were of the vi£to- 

ry.  Several fine springs burst out 

from the chasms of the rock, and 

contribute to increase the river, 

which has now a strong current, but 

very fortunately we are able to over* 

come it with our oars, since it would 

be impossible to use either the cord 

or the pole. We were obliged to go 

on some time alter daik, not able to 

find a spot large enough to encamp

on, but at length, about two miles 

above a small island in the middle 

of the river, we met with a spot on 

the left side, where we procured 

plcByy ot> light wood and pitchpine. 

This extraordinary range of rocks 

we called the Gates of the Rocky 

Mountains. We had made twenty 

two mil<- 1, and four and a quarter 

miles from the entrance of the gates. 

The mountains are higher to day 

than they were yesterday. We saw 

some big-horns, a few antelopes and 

beaver, but since entering the roouu- 

taint have found no buffalo ; the ot 

ter however a'e in great plenty; 

I the mosquitoes have become less 

troublesome than they were.
Vol. I. p. 310,311.

From a London paper of Jan. 3. 
The Turkish frigate called the 

Camel, Abdallah Hanud commander, 

was recently employed in collecting 

the annual tribute of the inhabit 

ants of the islands in the Grecian   

Archipelago. While at anchor off 

Mytilene, the following tragical cir 

cumstance took place : A Greek 

being unable or unwilling to pay the 

assessment, had been conveyed on 

board the ship, and after undergo 

ing repeated bastinadoes, was threa 

tened with further punishment.  

Having next day refused compliance 

his wife and daughter were, by Ha- 

med's order, put to death, after 

treatment two cruel to describe.  

This scene took place in the pre 

sence of the wretched husband, who 

maddened by the sight devoted him 

self to destruction to obtain revenge 

for such outrages on the common 

feelings of nature. While tht crew 

were asleep, he gained the powder 

chamber and fired it, An instanta 

neous explosion, wh<ch scsttereS 

burning fragments over the neighbor, 

ing islands, announced the terrible 

catastrophe tothe inhabitants. What 

remained of the frigate was speedily 

consumed; and, of the crew, 1GO 

perished. The survivors including 

Hamed, the Commander w.re dread 

fully mutilated.

The hrst squadron of the Ameri 

can fleet destined to art against Al 

giers, consists of the frigates Guer- 

rier, com. Decstur, capt. Lewis, Ma 

cedonian, capt. Jones,Const* llation, 

capt. Gordon, and sloops Ontario, 

opt. Elliott, Epervier (brifO capt. 
Downes. and the coTveta Firefly, it. 

Hodgers, Flambeau, J. J . N'tholsbn, 

Spark, Gamble, Spitfire, Dallas* and 

Torch, Cbauncey. -V.

JUssflmi1-.t > -*•*- >
^^^•^^WSVtlltjt^S; I



.  - *« WH1UI rwr u rriv Kmoij T...J
to me <hy toft and p/erwnvr

:ht.
; oft in childhood my Innvihot't

begafrd. 
Kowuoobly dear gs o'er my silentseat, ' ' 

Nocturahl stodie* still retreat, 
It cast* .a mournful me^rifeholy gjeam, 

  * -   '   ' eavts*,

menu*

.
And thro' my lofty o«*i>nv«it.Wea 
Dhn thro* ih« vine'* «ftcireGn$*k 

*n intermingled beam.'
; s. .

icwj feverish d«w» that oh my tcin-
ple« hong,

TJ»i* qidtaring lip, the** eyes of dy- 
..   ing Dan* i 

Thea* the dread »tgtf» of msny a secret
pang, " 

fttflO a» nifc meed of Ul « wha pantt
~ fef fame! ' - 

Pale Moon, from thought's likaWMie
divert my loul ; 

. Lowly I -ktnel befbM thy Mwlne 6n
; . Wgh-, _ ' 

My lajap expires ;  boneatm tby mild 
control, ij ,' 

Thaw reitlet* dream* a»a.fv«r wont
to fly. -  ,'' 

Come kindred mnomer. k> my br*a«l, 
Soothe the** discordant tone* to rest,

And breath* th* soul of peaete ; 
Mild W»tor,.1- fecUheo here, 
It i* not paSb that bring* this tear,

Fof thou b'a«l bid U cea«a 
Oh I n\*oy h year ha* paw'd away,    
Sinfee ( beneath thy fairy rajr, 

Attnn'd my infant rfled ; 
Whan wiltibot, Time, those day* re- 

'

then.with t,,
will':- apply to tftore 4amilk-s t 
neighbour Neville**, That tlic h»p- 
pine»»or»h«djom«a.ltc circle ̂ softener 
dttiurbed about (ftftea, for want of a 
re in ttfpn our passion*, than by any 
cau*«a affording »erioui ground of 
conxplaint.

 The-hint it V* hoped will be taken, 
tfnd thi*. truth remembered, that 
whare .there it not domestic" hsppi- 
ne*i, felicity doca:noi *'x(«t 
gion i* mofct liktlY a stranger, 
morality wift ba very soon an e 

And what 1 U the, conclusion 
the whole matter? toim ~~

a ptntuty ,ag», '" 
 : length whs 4(>f).mil<, 
r hrec provinces, wit.li 
.iler the l)ey. It is a 

 itry. AlgitT«v \v 
for,

sentmeJit of t!u greatest powera.ru
 >

contain many irilabkanu, 
a atoJl.,,otiWhpm roigHt be 
^rfj*b*ur a ,Qf^eth , part ^ 
ifavit, is on » <lecl«vnyv 
fortified toward* the sea than 
Tfc«V rtiarfife ffltf * <1>J not 
G%rigatei>_anJ* they had nm 
that number of able commander*.

Around the
belonging to the«85i^ i» ,whi^h ch«» 
eastern lu^ary |eera» to tx: enjoyed. 
Every wh.«f* ar^ to bf. aeen ilw fu j 
in&of M»iie.nt ciuea, vrhkh o«c* »  
omed and bleated tHt*

iVch.afa 
the ifTectWn* -
s. ,\nd We »( 

uin with th« bit: 
aucieMj co'nmrt
days thjfer ; «?<h t' 
and fina d«p«aitc< 
art\olo of ^commer, 
takv it they leave- in H« -place w>v 
has been jlulj^d the pruper ex 
change, Aijd even .the .Aljccrinc 
i n .their 4entQf ti£> ja^Pe'* prcsc r vt 
m«ny proof*, pf ihWlrri* »uapiuii}' 
even in.thc'ir mo*wo1»r»ui
!t be iuA that thef cycOti <jF 

i ! a*«e not an unfrjen,d,1,y

The the

. 
JThoac happy raomeaU^flow *o more,

  .    «",». - v"      
When on the lake'* ; 'Jatnp. marge I by,

And mark'd the nplrth«rb meUor't
dance «> v  ' ',% 

Bland Hope *nd Fancy Teye.Vlher.o,
 'To in»plrat<» my tiranoo, , 

Twin *i*ter» fwntly no* ye d«rfp»,   
YO<IT mtgio >w«ets on me to »hed, 
In vain your power* are MOW eway'd 

, ( T* ehaaa.auperior pain. 
And at* thod Hed, them welcome orb,

So iwifily pleaiure flie« i 
So to mankind in Hartcne** loat, 

Tltabevn of ardour dies.   
Wan Moon, thy nightly taik U 
And B»w eneurtain'd in tha tnat 
. Thoo nihkevtinto rest ; ' 
But I,rin vain on thorny bed, 
Shall woo the god of toft reppe  

*,   fc

mtfch applauded in EuropfeOlf Count 
Valcntia, and 1»i* Secreta'ry,, Mr. 
Salt, have not confirmed all the1 ac- 
j:ount* ftoW MfJ. Brute, they h»ve 
done nidch'to atvttt nur^ knowleagtj 
of the. real extent of otfr draco very 
in the eatteta region! of thU anci 
ent continent. The 'war of ' v 
F|*nch in Egypt hat added rnui 
oOr knowledge :of th»t'country, 
wo have no aid from modern 
v»ller»,- which haa glveri of the 
'more wett«fn part* to ,inuch (l^fta- 
faction at Mr. Shaw. Tjjc reatdn 
is evident, from tbe.£.retter difficulty 
in >e'xploriqg interior region* of 
country very untife to the travel 
ler.'' A society for ducovtry "in 
Ainca, furnished a general view of 
thcdittovefie* Which had bee,n made
about, SO year* from our. own times, --   -   - .. ._.. _  

the hws, but. alw»y» the 
i* in hi* ewd' hand*l and gtn*r»lljfc i 
at hi* own will. Th,e Doy if lakerf 
from the aoldiery at 'heir phwroti;, 
ajul th* impulse of the occuivn d«- 
lerrmhtethe choice. But th<appoint-, 
ment doe* not make the choice «a~ 
cr«d,aod.th« Dev depend* fof pro- 
ttc\ion more on; nu own

of

And'. 
AuOn' 1 "' 'twitit 
IIT the < iiv of 1) 
property ii not jjjj^< 
thf< 50t)i day olju. 
that day be e*pow»d,to, 

to Ibo

been le^ ;o ihe con/ 
»«q»cnte« ao mucb drcarled b\fle. 
!«!>cele«a nation*. Violence 
fv violi\c«^to, repel -jt, t«d ^ 

ikt »wotd mji , pemh by 
It it alUl to t>«

*. ^*.k «

*rs

it

ci«nt to prcvsrir*<he

ed that th« 
,. will b.a «»ffi- 
raturn of the

than thi protection of 
on never tear* to sacrifice Urn at any 
opportunity. But vhU power it not 
exercised wilh greater rettraint^from 
the danger of condition. Itoftener 
defend* ititlf by terror thin ptnwt- 
tion., And th« law of iu own ex 
istence i* the taw of iu adminUcra- 
tion. Yet we ate nor to exclude 
all policy. Every. massacre h«a-'» 
plea in tome national, object* and

..,_ _.._, the «nb 
'/d of-October, 161 *, 

oanw^'DIUK : hoi* a ; 
compieUed felUw, eboufM 
ape, 5 feet 6 or 7.footuM 
polite when »|>oVW> «« T'

isirof '•
 ,., .-.th a brt~ i*.v.fc - ,.,-..  .i 
'white coontry cldW )»eket i 

  . .coat fla ^iy?"!?1  « «  
TLe.tahwubwJwWaj t»H«itfcatwell j tooa-awa^ *SJl *Ui> bSt, 

knowa.a*tftbH*&inaat m ihi» olty,U«eljr | ever brin** hotfie Uta 
ofeeuy.ed by Mr. l**»c Parker, and ori-

City Taveoi

win

him to that I gt* 1 , 
reoeive the above reward '

8O yeart trom our. own niuviu 1 1<«.~ ...  .... .._..-_. ,
froitt. theie laboon the- courte oFJ the genera) government hat a eha 
the mats w»»by no m»an* »»u«fac- 1 rfciet which tr not without conn 
torily'explaiaed. And discoveries 1 dencc. Their farCeiift. actual tar 
which couldrnot comprehend inch 
great niieitions, could nb't be esti 
mated ft their true valae till »'ome
mbre successful adventurer could
frnd the meirrs of combtnidp thele
discovcr'ie*, to a* to. repreient in
gome meaaVrc the niulral advanti-
get of the country they had visited

ftom the 'Gleaner^' f   - 
Tkt CogifcttMM o/ fW<« John. 

Pjsaing along ihe'wmt cod of 
hornville, one pltaiknt, afternoon 

in April, Mr*, Capcrton observed 
to me thut it wi« a gooj while since 
we had drank te> with Mr. Neville 
Mvd hit good Udy, and proposed 
that we thotkld <?a\l.v I h»d not the 
)e*tt obh.-ction, and were 
wilti a cottirat wJvome botl), 
and Madam. Mr. Nc»i|U 
twcnty.tlfree ye*r* before,-had 
rivd a fine tpintcd girl the^ had 
thirteen lovely children, and it waa 
wh«pcjfcd, Mv*. Qapert6n told me, 
that the non of U>e youngest waa 
niga being brokeB. Their fortune 
w»» «»*y-^-plenty ilwiyasmiled upon 
th«ir hoard, but what aro»e from a' 
toolish tpirit of contradiction'about 
irtfic.», forkn tvery impoiunt inat- 
tor they «Jreed prrfeouy. ; Bin thi* 
WM a lource of endless difficulty, 
and the bane of an their haripmess. 

W-hilt we ,were tiktin*^ by^ the 
window after W», wp o)»erved: atX 
distance « fir* fifing, flfipn. the,tide 
of.the tiil}» .Some pe^Bn> were in 
tjie hab^t o( kjndl>ifg^^es«. jRrt* to 
m»k«i t|iw'gr«i« gr^w'Se^er, a« the 
mountain wa* au outlet for theif 
cattle. feve'Vy thing tti^tKia 'moment 
Had (;ooe MX Yight.pl«a«»nt,v ,, Mr. 
Neville remttVed, thrt .the *igM 
brought the old d1»taoh. to h't» mind : 

" Fire o it the m<MU>Uln,

v. Their farceiift.actual tar- 
,.v. are not reckoned high, aid are 
always greater en the roll^thao. on 
doty. The tfoop* mir^tb all 
pares of the territory; supply the 
gurfisOQs, and provide thi. soldier* 
who are to agh} |n their ahip*, and 
they art lh« -jtfitjidfal irutrumenta

ountry tney naaviaucu. to oviirawo the tribe* ia the Ut'rito- 
The country ao fa«" V explored ex- ry, wjio' te« mott of the*government 
hibiti much of the ta\rifit. Of the by th^n military admmitiratioo of it. 
inhabitantawe jtttt know enough to .A government of this auurt i* ne- 
discover that they have' nevir a*d ver reported ^o the court of the 
»uch inwrcourse with tht comn\er- Turkish P.mplr*. Tire corrcarxni- 
cial part* of Africa, at to borrow a AJfencc 4* tuch u tne tevcral intercia) part* of Africa, at to borrow a MCRCC ^m .ui... w ...» ..  ,. ......
character from tHeir institution*. «- ; eiu may create or dittolve, Witkput 
Of their capacity BOrrte favourable  v«n th« aoknoWU-iMkeni of (heir 
o{ftn\om have been given, but notS- olaima. It it not beloved that jut- 
ing can.dewirve. regardf^'till proper Xice i* entirely unknown. Their 
exptfrinptntj'havt been mJ«fti ty'.at- judge* ar« often informtd in their 
tempu to ittttoditca tha art* araoag '**»> bat are iqiptcted of kn mflu- 
tbem. ' ,.. ' ". " '-; " 'I eT»e* wWtjh'mik^t their d«c.*jo.u 

Tliough »f)me'report* ftcjin. the mbre, aubject to »ppcal». "And:tha 
southern part* of Airica led to the IJvy i* Mt unwilHnj to accept ap- 
bclief that the Maltomedan opinion* peal*, from whiter he may profit, or 
had been communitated toMie^nhj. to admit opinion* which never di- 
bitaMt throughout thewhJfc twV minith h'i* power, 
t ry, yet it )a iflirmod by the mWl Th«ir ,puni«b^nent» art ofttn »e- 
InjtHrgent'trivaller* in March of teto, but at they arc iummaty, they 
the true courte of the Niger'and *r* not »o'often cruel.** they might

1 . ».*!_ - .t.» ,.:u-i «.,„ f^nnA •---*...

._ ._ __ iWic, and wore espe- 
r»j to thoae W|>o may WB di*po>>ed to 

patrtmlt* and anoouragp hirn, timt it IK 
bis fixed de«*i»iiitt!on to render, it 
equai to any a*tubU^raafliIB the nUte. 
Its convenieao** p«rhap* are uMqn*lled, 
and the opportamtiea offered by It* 
prox^mitj to theT»»y, of furaiihhig hi*' 
taMewltta wild fowl.aod oy«t«f*. will 
enable him to supply tho»« who may 
favo'U^.him wilh their eu«t»tn wKj thoK 
dishes in their proper Maton.,-. He ss- 
snrtt tho»« who have \*#n in the habit 
of t*troniti»g thit'ta^ahllihmant, that 
(hay may^akoMte  jhaiftet on ut»«t- 
iog with aAeommodatlttn* at )en*t *qo»l 
to Any which have baea aiTor<3«d by 
hi* pr«<lece«»ort; and ao far M hi* 
OAI> jKirtoual alUndance, together w4th 
that of tbone in hi* employ, OMI rontri- 
bate to tb» comfort and uXisfactjon of 
hU'ggaaata, be pladfte* lilintelf no Qxor- 
timt (hulT be warning Helia* a g<vxt 
 trpply of liquor*, and, for the araUfc*- 
rtient oOha strangtr «i\d th* tr>v«ilfer, 
lift ha« provide! a, Coffea Room, fdr- 
oi»hed with now* |>*|><r* from evary 
priucipal Mviport iu the U»it»d  * *«*. 
Trivate roonui 'are- tlwayt Ma4y, and 
privU* or publio cupper* can ba bad at the ' '   " : --

obargtt.; 
Btrimmin

K.D. Itte«iipp6*«4 
man may bave gone'to 
onont/,. wher* hi* rnolhe* 
Mr* Murray, near Moo»gt  
Hoose, and may hava a pott; J-;

v->

... ^..._^ _.. taken by ,thft day. 
week, lAontli or year, anJUorte*

Mr. Uaac I'arker ,. w 
lha«Ubi«eribar all the debu > 
Jhi* bovk*. which liafe'* 
eiubluhment in tile t 
tho*« kidehtod on «ai$ 
C*<1 to m*k« payrnerit 
only. lodalajwcaoan 
no diMrtimmaittd*). «Ban b» ITJ 
mode of coll«otian."^t Jathtt J

^Mareh £._

^ Six Cci
Put n« CAargw ro-k« / 

Ran sway from the »<j(J*jfci 
time In Din upring of lad, 
t'u>« to fip 
OeorfcVl 
rtout 
hair. ^ __

J.

the N\le, that tribe* -were found 
who had not recei»ed the1* general 
l>Uh which Afric^ had derived from 
A*ia. J Mr/Horntitutt attribute* tp 
the .l^auttana a, tuptrior'ny. to the 
Fctcant: H* commti)d*/>(hei'r * 
dujtrjr and ciAtivatlon, tho1 'a h1 
profurd i\«lc from the aH*

A iBattKeejpel1 ^ Cook
[ Are- WaoKd UhMediately at the City

w'fric

be Under their law*. Tfw Uws, 
hpwcvec, teWaro are tf tried beyond 
therr citie».-^-Thc Triaea within 
trleir juri*dicfe|on teldoro experience 
any interference w^th their. ciMtpnp, 
whitk tft^y remain paiiprtt ond<r tha 
eiafuoM of'the go.v*rUrn*Bt, 
tlu«o are teldpm bajrqhd,"

tatr

NOTIC1
Tha taaacribar liavii _

»ry' on the' ] 
Mary .W»H

Public Sale.
,.

Hits saft*oi4b«V 
oo

 ora iiio ai-*»- win«-  ». F- .-.- _-- •—-- .--i , , , .. , 
But aft^r >H hri di-1 tirmta,>hicb a» trrty- aw know^,

. ?1'.</L_J i_  1 -...> &_ , ,«,!  afimiftrrf. A UlSlW)tt~

arty

had been
It

the re*pect
taOjht to entertain.for' 
xalfatt, or their real advaicctttneni 
in any of ihtUetaTuiff* of tKe to<Hl

*'t&aUeva yo* are f livtl«.wr«n||,^.
iiij Mr*. "Ntv'iUe, in the lermitUti- 
j. it it

" Jfir* on the m*mnU\n,
" Run boy*, "Jfij*

"'It i* no great ina^or, my love,
  iid ha p»«i»hlyv 'bur 4- ntn aure 1
urn' not mistake*), whoever clt* may

folks always think them- 
crieil Mr*. Neville, 

,'iK>r*ui.o and confidence gene* 
go tog&ltier.

'iiay a U>oV in a mortar," ex- 
rd Mr. Nrville," "you know

   :,W'.-r not 
' loo.

t' country, which in Ijs w«*t«rn e 
ftaiity, aifd under all itte jiftva 
i» .for an iotet'cowie with Epr^pt, 
ad advanced by< ia a imal) dtpee 
eyond.ihe hartiblejst »tat« of t$1«- 

iy, lh4vWho*c o|4y approve Uw»a have over 
to oppo«a the mo*t ^pressed cpadi- Shouj
lion to the 
power, aod;tl\e

of Ivurop**,!!

_,.. ^ easily adoiitte'd., A di*jH>«»- 
tionto'givc no alarm in t,ht method 
of adrmB)«t,«rin{; private justice in 
the tr*raV*t«

AM ., ,,
. .^ , i gerMfrally tak.nj 
 Uch ci»et m which the inhabitant* 
violaio ' ir.'e general conv»at^. M 
tb/sirpeighbar*. The lortuol tb%trf 
Itibit* niay be known from the <o<n< 
pUte command which s. Jew tVgflp* 

whoU po»u).atioa.  
tt)O^rt of trte city

«efl «t poblle sales 
n'M-aay *1 May 

 .,_._- ._  .am.in th* 
ol Annaaoba, all tba *)at*«nal 

  »f tha !«t« Willhun^Xiitk. 
.^  of ivvatal ««tluab>« 
, vamly of Household "to

>«0,

Anno Awadel   ..,, .... 
qoeat* tfl r*r»onj h»ying *t*l< 
taVd eatalo, Vo p>adu«^ fh*1* 
UieiitkatM, tvthv lobtorlberJ 
who are. indebted to «»Vrt 11

' ffoiion,

<»/'

»n«

and

Xbe
datao 

>SO.'i|o)lar>U>«
far

it wo^d^t be 'Utli-.ult i 
*»ctoinp'li»h ^rijjKrltbjknaf*   in the

,.> '«« attibtajy KOtn gen. w b?k ^ondit^^Mf co*M»try- 
it, wnVn.gov.rnbt of ^b- Nothing Ukr i» v|FnnUtiot» of man- 

raltir io,i|i« «mpBror of Mordct6, riet1 * tu» been produced; and the 
r«p..Tt* t|^a.»dlng'ai TftUan, the gcm-ral charj, ter otthegoyarn- 
h«*t vowft tn th^»e dpmin'ipnt- Po-' mciu n m-r

and indolence itemed to pre 
;v|kil, and tht pleasures of coaver- 
satlan ; w*re hardly-,known. Th« 
follcrwlng i* the 1 >t the jour-. 
ney : ; A'ter »evv.-; ^-y» inuat .tn 
a (impute with the governor tonhor- 
»ts, which th* en  - - -.rh- ' 
xhcy proceeded

they txi.iud il 
prince, hut nothu,

Uvi :iU Over US

1 !! the Asi 
'.heir rt«; 

Ii we tllow ). 
: lor tljo mannv^a' 
n c<a»iU^m«i»
is SlKphl-rrl* <ir 
sli^l! per!

,toe
a)> torn* trnd< 
»paid. S«hrto

Admr.

ronnlV
ordeiwd that ha; giv* 
rod *y Uw £urcr«dtt.,

I 
'"7"' ' * ~ -T-T' r-   
oaph we»k, fur the 
»ive wrfli*, iu the M"

GREEN,

TURE

York, to 
ofthe c*pt«re 
tc Preiideni, to

, 
Wad Pol'ttica) )i)teili*;

A, A.

to

New-York, April If, l«li

1 herewith transmit to you t 
t of the court of inquiry, i 
ting the capture of tfco: 1lig: 
idem, withtheoptdion.6f|

'ehave been the more rain1 
,r inve»tigation than might 
view have been deemed net 
; but M there ho been a 
ityof opinion* prevailing am 
Britiih commtnderi, concer

r
r capture, it wat detrrabh 
rjew, to Uy before the w< 

! mo»t correct Runner, e\ 
utante that led to that ev 

pl . h»» »fforded another I 
if of American heroitna, am 

I ily honourable to her comm 
offictr* and crew, that e 
criean citizen must feel a | 
nowing, that our flag hath 
obly defended.

e minutes of the court hi 
n read and »pproved, the < 
> cleared, *n<l after due d 
DO, resolved to txpre** the
at* and opinions of the ' 

matters submilt
I «» IvlvvWI^i

i cxecutUn of the ordera 
r the Secretary of the Nav 
|t, (with the exception c 

f yoong midshipmtn) exi 
i officer belonging to thi 

at, within the reach < 
, who survived the late 

.'contest between tht 
Jiidtnt and a tquadron of 

Miy.
ft are of opinion that 0 
y cause of the Ion of th 

pnt, was her running on 
phe w»s leaving this port 
fleace and continuance. 
|ck* the received for an K 
half or more, considers 

i laden with stores » 
oat for a yery longcruii 
bar have injured her 
must have impeded her 

r hogged and twisted apf 
:r the arrived at Berrom 
 t been the effects of th 

: accident. Wo are 
Ithat il was owing to t 
\ enemy were able'to

The striking of tht Pre 
: bar cannot be imput< 
It of »ny officer who w; 
to her; on the com 
nktvtry po»*ibl«j preca 
"S'-afcd the utmoat 
nruaw by her comjri 
cet*v t.o inture her *t< 
f the bar, and to ctlic 

»he had struck. Tin
  occasioned by «om« i 
icing tho boa.it, whie^ 
f»e a betcont for tfie 
ro«gh a channel alwayi 

t vessel of her. di 
; to at such a 

i obliged to iclvct fot 
'en the land marks co 

I itinguiihcd. 
From th« tVme tKat tli 
of ihe encmy't for^Mt 

>n*d, and it becam*' 
' frtjident to evade 

that the i
*uure» were pursued, 
^ bvsrvDottibleeffc 

'  «»»li&« our'opkn 
ipded % 

ieh w«re,

pieatum
n\orc proper or 'j 

tho nbj«

the. , .
i.ur« long tho attejHion of tliit igno
rant prittce. The country wu* ca-

of culttv
"" : • • ' J ' • ,

tv^fcon, but -wat abnosi j »UK

»r result of
of a. culpabU al 

nvy,
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CAPTURE 
THE PRESIDENT, 

of a letter fiom Com. Al«x- 
dcr Murray, P««Uent of a 
urt of Inquiry, lately held at 

Itw.York, to investigate^.!* 
vKt of the capture of tfieTJ: 
ifrieiie President, to the.Sc.

r of the Navfi dated 

New-York, April 17, 1«15.

hherev/ith transmit to you the 
|t of tlie court of inquiry, re- 

,o the capture of tpe ttigite 
tot, with the opitfion.of the

|f« have been the more rn,inute 
Lr investigation than might at 
[View have been deemed neces- 

but M there has been a di- 
..t of opinions prevailing among 
Britiih commanders, concerned 

fcr capture, it was desirable in 
 view, to Uy before the worU 
he molt correct Mtsmner, every 

tante that led to that event, 
his afforded another high 

F of American heroism, and so 
T honourable to her command 

lofficer* and crew, that every 
erican citizen must feel a pri'.e 

|nowing, that our flag hath been 

obly defended.

 minutes of the court having 
i read and approved, the court 
cleared, and after due deltbe- 

resolved to txpreii the sen- 
Bti and opinions of the metn-

o<PjBe matters submitted lo 
111 hrftows:
lexecuttenof the orders of the
, tlie Secretary of the Navy, we

|t, (with the exception of two
r young midshipmen) examined

1 officer belonging to the Pre- 
It, within the reach of the 

who survived the late glori- 
'contcit between the frigate 

lidcnt and a squadron of H, B.

ft are of opinion that the pri-
' cause of the loss of the Pre-

fcnt, was her running on the bar
 he wai leaving this port. The 
pence and continuance of the

i ihe received for an hour and 
half or more, considering that 
[was laden with stores and pro-

> for a yery long cruise, could 
\ bit have injured her grestly,

ist have impeded her tailing. 
r bogged and twisted appearance 
kr the arrived at Bermuda, must 

re been the effects of this unfor 
MU accident. We are convinc- 
llhai it w»» owing to this, that 

^tnemy were able'to overtake

The striking of the President on 
! bar cannot be imputed to the 

lit of »ny officer who was attach 
1 to her ; on the contrary,. we 

|nk-t\try possible precaution was 

F'V'-Mid the utmost exertions 
lew by her commsnder and 

r"ert»* to insure her safe passage 
the bar, and to relieve her af- 

»he had struck. ^Tfoe accident 
> occjs.ioned by some mistake in

 ting tl18 boats, which were to
 »e as beacons for th"e President, 

|ro«gh a channel always dangerous 

» vend of her. draught, but 
liciilurly so at sgch a time as she 

'obliged to select for paasinjit, 
|»en the Und marks could not be

We consider the management of 

the President from ~the time the 

chase commence^ till her surrenderv 

as the highest evidence of the ex 

perience, skill land resources of her 

commander, and of the ability and 

seamanship of her officers and crew. 

We fear that we cannot express, in 

A manner.that will-do justice, to our 

feelings, our admiration of the con 

duct ot Com. Decatur, and his offi 

cers and crew, white ergaged with 

the enemy, threatened with a force 

so superior, possessing advantages, 

which must have appeared to ren 

der all opposition unavailing; other* 

wise tnan as it might affect the hon 

our of our navy, ,fnd the character 

of our seamen. >; They fought wijh 

a spirit which no ptospect ol sac* 

c«sa could have heightened, and if 

victory had met its common reward, 

the Endymion"*s name Would have 

been added to our Hit of navaJ con- 

quests. In this unequal conflict 

the enemy gained a ship Lut the. 

victory was ours. When the Pre* 

sident waa obliged to leave the En 

dymion to avoid the other ships, 

which were fast coming up, the En 

dymion was subdtfed t and if her 

friends had not been at hand to 

rescue her, she was so entirely dis 

abled that she soon must have 

struck her flag. A proof of this, is 

that she made no attempt to pursue 

the President, or to annoy her bv a 

aingle shot while the President was 

within her reach, when, with the 

hope of escape from the overwhelm 

ing force which was nearly upon her 

the President presented her stern to' 

the Endymion's broadside. A lur- 

ther proof that the Endymion was 

conquered is, the shattered conditi 

on in which she appeared, while the 

President in the contest with her 

had sustained but little injury ; and 

the fact that the Endyroion did not 

join the squadron till many hourt af 

ter the President had been surround 

ed by the other four enemy's ships, 

and had surrendered to them, u 

strong corroborative evidence ot the 

disabled state in which tlie Presiv 

dent left the Endymion.
We think it due to Core* Decatur 

and his hi roic officers and crew, to 

notice the proposition he made to 

board the Endymion, when he found 

she was coming up", and the manner 

in which this proposition wa* receiv 

ed by his gallant crew. Such a de

I From ih, time tKat tWe
I of the enemy's force was aa,c«r-
|»»«a, and it became the duty, of

to evade it. We , are 
that the most proper 

«Mure( were pursue^, and that she 

|*tle bv«ryjposiible effort to escape. 
a r~optnio!Vr-*«r« so 

pded w\th success, 
wure adopted by 

  Aflj^ suggestions 
: measures would Have 

ee« more proper, or mare htclv to
the abject, w« 

vithput toutv^lltion, aiid miv be 
'emit of \{^or«nflfc, or the die- 
- of * culpaols) mfebulon, ot u

sign, at such a time, could only 

have been conceived by a soul with 

out fear, and approved with enthu 

siastic cheerings by men regardless 

of danger. Had not the enemy per 

ceived the attempt, and availed him 

self of the power he had in the ear 

ly part of the fcliori to shun the ap 

proach of the President, the Ameri 

can stars might now be shining on 

the Endymion. In the subsequent 

part of the engagement, the enemy's 

squadron was too near lo permit the 

execution of this design and the dis 

abled state of the Kndymioi* would 

have frustrated the principal object 

which Com. Decalur had in making 

so bold an attempt, which was to a- 

vail himaelf of the Endymion's su 

perior sailing to escape with his 

crew from his pursuers.
We conclude by expressing our 

opinion, that Com. Decatur, as well 

during the chaae, as through his 

contest with the -enemy, evinced 

great judgment and skill, perfect cool 

ness, th« moat determined resoluti 

on and heroic courage'.; That his 

conuuct, and the conduct of his of- 

'fircra and crew; ia highly honoura 

ble to them, and to the America," 

navy, and deserves the warmest gra 

itude of their country. That they 

id not gtVe up their ship till she 

was surrounded and overpowered by 

force so superior, that further re- 

Utavce would have been unjusiifia- 

ile' at\d a useless sacrifice of the 

ives «j|jtra\e men. '
Ttirorder of the Secretary of the 

4avy requires us to express an opi» 

lion as to the conduct of the- officers 

and c,rew of the President after* the 

capture. .The testimony of all the 

Witatsa«s concurs m enabling us to 

live U our decided approbation. 
By the court,

Al.T,X. MURRAIN Pre«. 
True t'opy from the original, 

Cadwaiader D.' Colde.n, .
Judge Advocate. 

Navy Department* Aprilv 20vt8U.

B.

Ns>y Department,
AptilSOth, 1810. 

fo  '  ., iv- * . .
I*V» -. , ,•

In the cotfrsfl qf official duty, jit Is 

 my highest, satisfaction to fender 

justice to the gallantry and good 

conduct of the brave, officers and 

seamen of the United' States Na 
vy. ;'

In giving an official sanction to 

the recent proceedings of the court 

of Enquiry, instituted at your re 

quest, to investigate the -causes of 

the loss,' by capture^ of the Frigate 

President, lat« of the Navy of the 

United States, while under your 

command ; and to enquire into the 

condjict^ the commander, officers 

and rrew'ot the said trigate, before 

and after aurrender to the enemy ; 

it would be equally unjust to your 

merit, as well as to my sentiments 

and feelings, to pass over this inves 

tigation with a mere formal approba 

tion « ! have therefore, sir, to ex 

press to you, in the fullest manner, 

the high sense of approbation which 

the President of the United States 

and this department entertain for 

your professional character as an of 

ficer, who m every instance has ad 

ded lustre to the atars of the union) 

and whose brilliant actions have rai 

led the nltional honor and fame, e- 

ven in the moment of surrendering 

your ship to an enemy's squadron of 

vastly superior force, over whose 

sttack singly, you were decidedly 

triumphant : and you will be pleas 

ed to present to each of your gal 

lant officers and crew, the thanks of 

your government, for their brave 

defence of the ship, and the flag of 

the United States.
The proceedings and opinion of 

the court of Enquiry of which Com 

modore Alexander Murray is Presi 

dent, are approved. 
1 am very reipectfully. Sir,

Your obedient servant, 

x - B. W. CROWNINSHIELD. 

Com. Stephen Decatur. U. S. navy, 

Ncw-York.

FALLS OF THE MISSOURI. 

The following striking description 

of the Falls of the Missouri, is 

extracted from that highly intc 

resting and valuable work, Lewis 

and CUrke's Travels \ a book, 

which ought to belong to the libra 

ry of every man able to purchase 
it. [N*t. / ///.) 
Captain Lewis had gone about 

two miles, when his ears were aa- 

lutx.il with the agreeable sound of a 

fall of water, and as he advanced, a 

spray which seemed driven by the 

high >outbwest- wind srose above 

the plain like a lolumn of smoke, 

and vanished in an innant. To- 

Wa ds this point he directed his 

steps, and the noise increasing as 

he approached, soon became too 

tremendous to be mistaken for any 

thing but the Great Falls of the 

Missouri. Having travelled seven 

miles after ftm Heating the sound, 

he reached the falls about 12 o'clock; 

the hills as he approached were 

difficult of access and 200 feel high i 

down these he hurried with impati 

ence, and seating himself on some 

rocks under the centre of the falls, 

enjoyed the sublime spectacle of this 

stupendous object, which since the 

creation had been lavishing its mag 

nificeote upon the desert, unknown 

to civilisation. ' 'A
The river immediately at Its cai 

cade is 300 yards wide, & is pressed 

in by a perpendicular cliff on ihc 

left, which rises to about 100 feet, 

and extends up the stream for a 

mile, on the right, the bluff ia 

also perpendicular, for 300 yards a1- 

bove the fall For ninety or a 

hundred yards, from the left cliff, 

the water (alls in one smooth, even 

sheet, over a precipice of at least 

80 feet. The remaining part of the 

river precipitates itself with a more 

rapid current, but being received as 

it falls by the irregular and aome- 

what projecting rocks below, forms 

splendid prospect of perfectly 

white foam two hundred yards in 

length, and eighty.in perpendicular 

elevation. This spray is dissipated 

ioto a thousand shapee, aometimes 

flying up in columns of 15 or 20 

feetr which are then oppressed by 

larger masses of the white foam, 

on all which the sun impresses the 

brightest colours of the rain-bow.
from the Falls   he directed; hi* 

course south-west up the river i al

I tet passing otMt continued *afnd, Fpo/uble ^ yet 

and three small cascades, each three   glimpie of i

or four feet high, he reached, at the, 

distance of five miles a second fall.

The river is about 4OO yards 
and for the distance of 300, threwi 

itself over the depth of 19 feet, and 

so irregularly, that he gave? it the 

name of Crooked Falls. From tlie 

southern shore it extends obliquely 

upwards about 450 yards, and then 

forma, an acute angle downwards 

nearly to the commencement of four 

small island* close to the northern 

side. From the perpendicular pitch 

to these islands, a distance of more 

than 100 yards, the water glides 

down a sloping rock with a veloci 

ty almost equal to that of its fall.  

Above this fall the river bends sud 

denly to the nerthward ; while 

viewing this place capt. Lewis heard 

a loud roar above him, and crossing 

the point of a hill for a few hundred 

yards, he saw one of the most beau 

tiful objects in nature ; the whole 

Miuouri is suddenly stopped by one 

shelving rock, which without a sin 

gle niche, & with an edge as straight 

and regular as if formed by art, 

stretches itself from one side of the 

river to the other, for at least a 

quarter of a mile. Over this it 

precipitates itself in an even, unin 

terrupted sheet to the perpendicu 

lar depth of 50 bet, whence, xlash- 

ing against the rocky bottom it 

rushes rapidly down,leaving behind 

it a spiay of the purest foam across 

the river. The scene whfth it pre 

sented was indeed regularly beauti 

ful, since, without any of the wild, 

irregular sublimity of the other falls, 

it combined all the regular elegan 

cies which the fancy uf a painter 

would select to form a beautiful wa 

ter-tall. The eye had scarcely 

been regaled with this charming 

prospect, when} at the distance of 

half a mile, capt. Lewis observed 

another of a similar kind ; to this 

he immediately hastened, and found 

a cascade stretching across the 

whole river for a quarter of a mile 

with a descent of 14 feet, tho' the 

perpendicular pitch was only 6 feet. 

This too, in any other neighbourhood 

would have been an object of great 

magnificence, but after what he had 

just seen it b< came an object of se 

condary interest i hi* curiosity be 

ing however awakened, he determin 

ed to go on, even should night over 

take him, to the headof the falls. He 

therefore pursued the a. w, course ot 

the river which was one conatant suc 

cession of rapids & small cascades, at 

every one of which the bluffs grew 

lower, or the bed of the river became 

more on a level with the plains. At the 

distance of two and a half mileaShe 

arrived at another cataract of twen 

ty-six feet. The river here is six 

hundred feet wide, but the descent is 

not immediately perpendicular, tho' 

the river tails generally with a regu 

lar and smooth sheet \ for about one 

third of the descent, a rock pro 

trudes to a small distance, receives 

the water in its passage and gives 

it a curve. On the south side is a 

beautiful plain, a few feet above the 

level of the falls \ on the north the 

country is more broken, and there 

is a hill not far from the river.  

Just below the falls ia a little ialand 

in the middle of the river well co 

vered with timber. Here, on s cot- 

tonwood tree, an eagle had fixed 

its nest, and seemed the undisputed 

mistress of a spot, to contest whose 

dominion neither man nor beast,, 

would venture across the gull's that 

surrounded it, and which is further 

.secured by the mist rising from the 

falls. This solitary bird could not 

escape thr observation of the Indi 

ans,, who made the eagle's nest a 

part of their description of the falls 

which mow proves to be correct in 

almost every particular, except that 

they did not do justice to their 

ueightV* Vol. I. p. 360 264. .
" For more than thirteen milea 

(aaya the Journal in another place) 

v»e went along the numerous bends 

of the riv«r, and then reached two 

smsll islands) three and three qunr 

tor mi Us beyond which Is a «mall 

creek in a bend lo the left, above a 

small Island on tho right aide of tht 

river. We were regaled about ten 

o'clock, P. M. with a thunderstorm 

of rain and hail, which lasted for an 

hour, but during the Jay in this con 

fined valley, through which we- are 

pawing, the heat is almost iniup-

vrintnever we obtain 
the lofty tops of the 

mountains we arc tantalixed with a 

view of She snow. Theier moan* 

tains have their aides, arid s^ummiu 

partially varied with little copses of 

pine, cedar, and balsam fir. A, raile 

and a half beyond this creek,. t^|i 

rocks approach the river on both 

sides, forming a moat sublime k ex 

traordinary spectacle. For 4& three 

quarter miles, these fecks ris£ per 

pendicularly from the Water's «dge 

to the height of nearly WOO reeu ^ 

They are composed of a black gra 

nite near its base, but froth ha ligh- 

ter color above, from the fragments 

we suppose the upper part to be flint 

of a yellowish bruwn and cream co 

lour. Nothing can be imagined more 

tremendous than the frowning dark* 

ness of these rocks, which project; 

over the river and men ft e oa with 

destruction. The river, of 15O 

yards in Width, seems to have 

forced its channel down this solid 

mass, but so* reluctantly haaitgive* 

way, that during the whole distance 

the water ia very deep, even at int. 

edges, and for the first three miles 

there is not a spot except erne of a 

few yards, in which a man cquld 

stand between the water and the 

towering perpendicular of the moun 

tain : the convulsion of the passage 

must nave been terrible, since at its 

outlet there are vast columns of rock 

torn from the mountain, which are 

strewed on both sides of the river, 

the trophies as it were of the victo 

ry.  Several -fine springs burst out 

from the chasms of the rock, and 

contribute to increase the river, 

which has now a strong current, but 

very fortunately we are able to over 

come it with our oars, since it would 

be impossible to use either the cord 

or the pole. We were obliged to go 

on some time alter dark, not able to 

find a~ spot large enough to encamp

I

on, but at length, about two miles 

above a small island in the middle 

of the river, we met with a spot on, 

the left side, where we procured 

pleayy of lightwood and pitchpine. 

This extraordinary range of rocks 

we called the Gates of the Rocky 

Mountains. We had made twenty 

two milrs, and four and a quarter 

miles from the entrance of the gates. 

The mountains are higher to day 

than they were yesterday. We saw 

some big-horns, a few antelopes and 

beaver, but since entering the ny>u»- 

tains have found no buffalo i the ot 

ter however a-e in great plenty ; 

the mosquitoes have become lisa 

troublesome than they were.
Vol. I. p. 310,311.

From a London paper of Jan. 3.
The Turkish frigate called the 

Camel, Abdallah Hanud commander, 

was recently employed in collecting 

the annual tribute of the inhabit 

ants of the islands in the Grecian - 

Archipelago. While at anchor off 

Mytilene, the following tragical cir 

cumstance took place : -A Greek 

being tnable or unwilling to pay the 

assessment, had been conveyed on 

board the ship, and after undergo 

ing repeated bastinadoes, was threa 

tened with further puniahment.   

Having next day re fused compliance 

his wife and daughter were, by Ha- 

med'a order, put to death, after 

treatment tw.o ciuel to describe.  

This scene took place in the pre 

tence of the wretched husband, who 

maddened by the sight devoted him 

self to destruction to obtain revenge 

for such outrsges on the common 

feelingt of nature. While the crew 

were asleep, he gained the powder 

chamber and fired it. An instanta 

neous explosion, which scs\tereH 

burning fragmenta over the neighbor* . 

ing islands, announced the terrible 

catastrophe to the inhabitants. What 

remained of the frigate was speedily 

consumed } and, of the crew. 1GO 

perished. The survivors including 

Hamed, the Commander were dread 

fully mutilated.

The fcrst squadron of the Ameri 

can fleet destined lo art against Al 

giers, consists of; the frigates Guer- 

rier, com, Decstur, capt. Lewis, Ma 

cedonian, capt, Jonei, Const- UatioB, 

capt. Gordon, and sloops Ontario, 

-c >pt. EUiott, Epervier (brifc) capt. 

Dowrnea, and the corvet* Firefly, It. 

Hodgers, Flambeau,.J» J. N-thoU'on, 

Spark, Gamble, Spitfire, BuUasv »n<i 

Torch, Chauncey. JV. T-'f»ff'
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HIGHLY IMPORTANT. 
By the arrival of the Sine-qua- 

"Hon, c»pt. Pond, this aftcrnonn, in 
T)4 dsV» from llochellc, w« learn the 
astonishing fucc, .that Buonaparte
 hat returned to Paris, and re-as- 
tumed the reins of government.

He land«d at Frejus, (ihe port at 
which he landed on his return from 
Egypt) on the first of March, with 
900 nun from Elba. He was soon 
joined tfy Berthien, with B5,OOv 
troops. He proceeded to Paris, 
acquiring strength as he advanced ; 
and on the IKXh of March, entered 
Paris in triumph, »t t'ne hi:ad of 
 0,OOU men. On the 24th he isiucd 
a proclamation, announcing Ins re- 
torn to'the throne of Franre.

The Bourbon laniily withdrew 
from Paris on the 10th March, and
 fled to Belgium on their way to Eng 
land.

The French Secretary of War 
"was a leader of the plot. He had 
previously sent away all the cannon 
and munitions of war on the road
 which Buonaparte had to travel; and 
the popula e, finding all resistance 
in vain, rallied around the imperial 
standard.  

All the Biitiih property within 
the empire was ordered to be seques 
tered.

The Paris Moniteur, containing 
an account of the wondertol events, 
together with several imprri.il pro 
clamations", or decrees, are in the 
hands ol the translator.

SECOND EDITION.
Capt. Pond informs that he had to 

'take his departure from France, as 
an embargo was expected immedi 
ately. There is no doutit, but thit 
all the ports of France are already 
blockaded. /^

The news of the capture of the 
U.States'frigatc President, reached 
London on the 1st ot March, by a 
"Swedish vessel.

The private armed srhr. Arrow, 
liad captured 23 prizes, one of which 
it an Indiaman. * 

The privateer schrs. Arrow and 
James Monroe, and the ship Fanny, 
from N. York had arrived in Fra'nce.

The newt of the defeat of the 
British at NeW.Orlcans, had reach 
ed Europe.

M-earer oftht ratification >yth<; 
YfclUfcnt and" Senate of the U. 5. 
o Amerio** of the' Wty ot t>-'«55' 

r-ncluded « Ghent, etwteit- His 
M»| tty and tha U. : S.IOB the 34-th 
of Dec.. lMt,v

XYOMS, 13th H&ircH. 1815. 
N»poleor», by ,the grace of God, 

Aic. &c. We have -decreed and do 
decree as follows :

Art. 1. All the generals and om> 
cers in the land and sea service, ol 
whatever grade, who> have been in 
troduced into our armies since the 
first of April, 1814, who were emi 
grants, or who, not being emigrants, 
quitted the service at the period of 
the first coalition, when the coun 
try had the greatest need of their 
tejrvices, will ceale their functions 
forthwith, will lay aside the insignia 
of'their grade and return to their 
places of residence.

2. The ministers of \rtrf the in 
spectors of reviews, the officers of 
the treasury and dther accounting 
officers ate forbidden to pay those 
ollicert under any pretext whatso 
ever, from the time of the publica 
tion of the present decree.

3J. Our Grand Marshal, Sec. be.
(Signed) NAPOLEON,
(Signed) BERTH AMD.

LYONS, MARCH 13, 1815.

Napoleon, by the grace of God, 
Sic. 8tc. we have decreed. Sec.

1st. The nobility is abolished, Cc 
the laws of the constituent assem 
bly, shall be put in force.

2d. The feudal titles are suppres- 
ed ; the laws of our national assem 
blies shall be put in force.

3d. The individuals wh^have ob 
tained rrpm us national titles, ar 
national recompences, and whose 
letters pstent have been verified in 
the legal mode will continue to bear 
them.

4th. We reserve to ourselves, to 
give titles to the descendants of 
those men who have given lustre to 
the French name in different ages, 
Whether in tlte command ot' land or 
tea forces, in the councils ol the 
sovereign, in the civil or judicial 
administrations, or finally in the 
arts or sciences or commerce, con 
formable to the law which will be 
promulgated on thit subject. 

3J. Our giand marshal, otc. &c. 
(Signed) NAVOLKOX, 
(Signed) DERTRAND.

•wished to atd
rartaVmgof my .ate, si/buid uo 
1 believed -.their ppe 
France, and I only t»j4nw«h ffe. l 
handful of br^ve n>«n nflfcessary' for 
my guard. . „'• '-.--. , ;' 

Raised t* ,th* thron* by yout 
choice, alt that his beeti'Hone with 
out you St. unlawful. For twenty 
.years patt, France has had new inte-

.._...  cifcalat«d .,,... 
tepidity of lightning 'On ih« af- 

noon of tjhe t-xln, the emperor 
Gap; accompanied bj'cYie w^bUr 
iUV'on ttf ihexity.t'At night he 

'^lept -at Gorp. Tbe for;ty men,.of 
the a,dvinced guard of yen. Cam- 1 

proceeded to Muse, where]
-. * . . • f. t< •

ted n« dtt

11. M. lias given the _ 
ilw» miulMtiri of justice i
.»_ m«L » . i r , -- fff

Ch»'>cellcV\

|ieh J*°ver

the PfirKe Arch

,  of the new taxe 
thit the loana'r* h, 

the new M»
hirn ',

is .M. has appointed
feYl in with the van of * divf. ,J of ,Gaerfa,^rr)rnjsur of Fin»le

TRANSLATIONS.   
Extracts from the Moniteur. 

PARIS, MARCH 20, 18i5. 
The King and the Princes left 

this last night. Hit majesty the 
l-'.mpcror arrived at his palace of 
the Thudleries this evening at 8 
o'clock. He entered at the head of 
the same troops which were sent 
out this morning to oppose his pas- 
cage. The 'army which had been 
formed since his dcbarltation could 
not proceed beyond Fontainbleau.

The Emperor on nis way, patted 
in revie'w several corps of troops. 
lie proceeded constantly in the 
midst of an immense popnlsce, 
>frhich from every quarter presented 
themselves before him.

The brave battalion of tlte old 
guards, which accompanied the Km- 
peVor from the Island of F.lba, will 
arrive here to-morrow, and will 
l>ave marched ifrom the Gulph Juan 
to Paris in 21 days. 'Tomorrow 
we shall give the account of what 
took place on the route of his ma 
jesty from the time of hit debarkati 
on to hit arrival at Paris.

i.tont, MARCH 13, 1815. 
Napoleon, by the grace of God 

and the constitutions of the empire, 
Emperor of the French, &c. &c. 8»c. 

We have decreed and do dtctcc 
at lollows :

Ait. 1st. The white cockade, the 
decoration of the flmti Jt fys, the 
orders of St Louis, of Sf. Ksprit, 
*nd of St. M^ihael, are abolished.

& The national cockade shall be 
wofrt.hy the sea and land troops, 8< 
by thV cilikens i the tricoloured flag 

»thall.b< hoisted upon the city hallt, 
and upon the bulircyU in> the coun 
try.

3. Our G(and Marshal, perform 
ing the functions of Major-Gcneral 
of the Grand Anuy, is charged with 

'life Vttbtrcatiou of thirdvcrce.
( gned) NAPOLEON. 

By the Emperor. *
The grind marshal, performing 

the functions of major-general of the 
gram! sriny.

(Slgnra) BRRTRAND.

Front the London Gu**Ue.
il-OlHce, March U, 1815. 

ThpTion, c»pu Maud*, of H. M's. 
ahip Favoui'itfe;ial rived at this offite 
at half pjjt 9 li«i night, being the

PROCLAMATION 
Of hit Majesty, the Emperor of

France*.
At Gulph Juan, March 1, 1815. 
Napoleon, by the grace of GoJ 

and tht constitutions of the state, 
Emperor of the French, &c. Sec.

TO THE FRENCH PEOPLE. 
Frenchmen !

The defection of the Duke of 
Castilionc (Augercau) delivered 
Lyons, without defence to uur ene 
mies. The army, the command of 
which 1 had confided to him, was, 
by the number of the battalions, the 
bravely, and tbe patriotism of the 
troops which composed it, able to 
beat the corps of the Austrian army 
which was opposed to it, and to fall 
upon the rear of the left flank of the 
enemy's army which menaced Paris. 

Tie victories of Camp-Aubert, of 
Montmirail, of Chatteiu Thierry, 
of Vouchamp, of Mormans, of 
Montcreau, of Croane, of Rheims, 
of Areis-sur-Aube, and of St. Di- 
zier, the insurrection of the brave 
peasants of Lorraine,ol Champagne, 
of Alsace, ol Franche Comptc, and 
of Burgundy i and that position 
which 1 had taken in the rear of 
ihe enemy's army, by separating it 
from its magaaines, from its parks of 
reserve, from its convoys, and from 
all its baggage, had placed it in a 
desperate actuation. The French 
were never on the point of being 
more powerful't and the flowtr of 
the enemy's army was loit without 
resource ; U had* t'aund its grave in 
thote vast countries which it had 
iacWo\^i such an unpityingmanner, 
when they treason of the Duke of 
Rjguia,' (Uarmont^ delivered up 
the Capital, and disorganised the 
army. The,unexpected conduct of 
these two generals, which betrayed 
at oqce the(r country, thuir p/incr, 
and their benefactor, clhaiged the 
fate of the war. The disastrous »;iu- 
vi t ion of the enemy waMur.h, that at 
the end of the affair which toolj place 
before Paris, k wit without muni 
tions irj consequence of its te 
lion from its parks of reserve.

Under these novel, and great c 
cumitances, my heart was rent to 
pieces, but my soul remained im- 
moveablet 1 only consulted iKe in 
terest of the countrj^j'4 exiled fj- 
self to a' rock in thi rn'ldst of, the 
seat i my life was arid would still 
be uieful to yo« } I would not per 
mit that the frct wmber of citi-

»'sts, «ew institutions, a new gio 
ry whtch could only be guaranteed 
by a national government, and by a 
dynasty born under \ho«e new cir 
cumstances. A prince who will 
reign over you, who will sit on rhy 
throne, by the force of th'e same ar 
mies which have ravaged our terri 
tory, will teek in v»in to support 
hijpself1 by trie principles of the feu 
dal law, b* could not assure the 
honour and the rights but of a small 
number of individuals, enemirt to 
the people, who twenty-five years a- 
go had condemned them in all their 
national ass«mbli4(|ii Tour interior 
tranquility and y'ottr external repu 
tation would 'have 'been lost for 
ever.

Frenchmen 1 in my exile I have 
heard your complaints and your 
wishes ; you call back 'that govern 
ment of yout choice which alone is 
legitimate. You blamed my long 
slumber j you reproached me with 
sicrifkin^to my ease the great in 
terest of the country.

1 have traversed the seas in the 
midst of dangers of every kind ; 1 
at rive among you to resume my 
rights, which are your own. What 
ever individuals have done, written 
or said since the capture of Paris, I 
will remain for ever ignorant of. 
That will have no influence upon 
the recolltctibn which I cherish of 
ihr important services which they 
have rendered ; for events of such 
a nature are above human control.

Frenchmen '. there is no- nation, 
however inconsiderable, which has 
not had the right and has not been 
subjected to the dishonour, of obey 
ing a prince imposed by an enemy 
who was victorious for a season.'  
When Charles the Vllth re-enter- 
nd Paris, and overthrew the ephe 
meral throne of Henry VI. he d<|- 
tcrmined to hold his throne* by the 
valour of his brave men, and not by 
that of the" Prince Regent of Eng 
land. It is thns that to you alone 
and to the brave men of the army, 
1 give, and will always give, the 
glory of my being indebted tor eve 
ry thing. 

(Signed)
NAPOLEON. 

By the Emperor,
The Grand Marshal performing 

the functions of the M<ijor Ge 
neral ol the Grand army. 

(Signed) BKRTRAND.

s.K>a of ftfcjO troops of the line com 
ing from urenoble to pppbse their 
march General C. wanted to JpAjT- 
ley with the advanced posts. They 
answered that they^-We're forbidden 
to hold any communication. Howe 
ver,'this van fell back 3 leagues, and 
took a position between the isfcvi, at' 
the village of    . The'emperor, 
informed of thii circumstance, rode 
to the spot, where he Jound 7 or 
8OO troops, dismounted his horse, 
made himself known, and said that 
" the firft soldier who chose to kill,3 
his emp«ror, might do so." The n-" 
 nanimous-qfy was Long live the Em 
peror. TRis regiment had been com 
manded by the Emperor, during his 
first campaigntftn Italy i these troops 
embraced the foliowtrs of the em 
peror, and instantly tore from their 
hats the white cockade, and replac 
ed them with the tri-coloored. The 
Emperdr then addressed them, after 
which they demanded to be the first 
to march against the divrsion which 
covered Grenoble. They began their 
march in the midst of a crowd of in 
habitants which encreasedevery mo 
ment. The emperor marched to 
wards Grenoble, and on his way a 
whole regiment came over to him, 
commanded by col. Labedoyere. At 
9 in the evening the emperor enter 
ed one ot llis suburbs of Grenoble. 
The troops within the gates of the 
city, consisted of about 60OO in num 
ber, among them a regiment, in which 
25 years before, the emperor had 
been nude a captain.

The National Guards and the 
whole population of Grenoble, were

of BasaiiTio,s«crti 4 (y, 
the Duke ot Detres, 
Marine and ot'the 
Or-into, - minister of \ 
treasury { the Duke of" .  
inspector general ot the" i 
mee; the Count De'fion. 
of the department of the j_ 
Cuonsella Rfar, Prefect of 

By a decree of trie 2l»t 
the Emperor appointed the] 
Vicenta, Minister of l

behind the garrison, and rent the 
air with cries of Long Live the Em 
peror. The gates were burst open, 
and at ten, the Emperor entered.the 
city, in the midst of an army fit a peo 
ple animated with the most livery 
enthusiasm. The next day he re 
viewed the troops in the midst of 
the population of the whole depart 
ment, who cried " down with the 
Bourbons ! down with the enemies 
of the people! Long Live the Em 
peror, and a Government of our own

Hit M. by a de-ctee of ye 
being detirout of giving 
Carrot a testimony of hit i 
on in regard 10 his defence j 
twerp, has* named him count 
Empire. General Count Car 
alto tjtc same day appointed

"" the interior.
Lyons, on the Ijth 

trie F.mperor issued a Set of decs. 
nine in number, by which is in 
all alterations that had been i 
the constitution ana govern 
since his deposition, and 
things at rfcarly as possible i 
former footing.

Vieanj,
The departure of the 

Napoleon from Elba continuing 
cupy the whole attention ofihtt 
lie. There have been 
conferences between the tore 
and the ministers, at yet we 
of no resolution of /the coogrenl 
lative to ihrs unexpected, i 
stance*

La Rochelle, Mirchl 
The*yr write Irom Amiens, 

2O.OOO men forming the ad* 
guard of the French army, hive) 
ed through that city, taking 
where the Princes of the 
Bourbon have retired. It ill 
ed that that city Will not exps*] 
self to a> siege. It is further i 
that the king hat embarked for 
gland at Amblcteause nearCa 
It is believed that our troop 
take immediate possession of " 

I um, where the Emperor will !
choice 1" The garrison of Grenoble J great resources and many pirun 
immediatelyaltcrwards proceeded by It is estimated that he hat. '

Paris, Marth f3. 
The Emperor left Elba on the 25th 

of Feb. at 5 in the afternoon, in a 
brig of 26 guns, with 4OO of his 
guards, accompanied by three other 
vessels, having on' board 2OO infan 
try, 10O Polish lighthorse, «ud a 
battalion of flankers of two hun 
dred men. The day of tailing pass 
ed tbe French brig of war Zephyr, 
without suspicion. On the iBth 
s«w a seventy-four, which took no 
notice of the brig. On the first ol 
March the Emperor arrived in the 
bay of Junan, where he landed at 5 
in the afternoon, and encamped on 
the sea shore until the rising of the 
moon. At 11 o'clock he put him 
self at the head of Ins handful of 
brave men, and proceeded to Can
nes from thence to Graste, and 
through St. Vallier, and arrived in 
the evening of the 2d, at the vil 
lage of Cerenon, having marched 
the first day 30 leagues.

The manner in which he was re 
ceived by the people of Cannes, gave 
the Emperor the first presage of the 
success of the enterprise. On the 
night of the 3d he slept at Barene ; 
on the 4th he dined at Dignc, From 
Castellane to Digne, and throughout 
the department of the Lower Alps, 
the peasants informed of the march 
of the Emperor, assembled from e- 
very direclion upon hia route, ^and 
manifested sentiments which left no 
doubt of hit succeaw O» the f th 
General Carnbrone, wuh an advan 
ced guard of 40 grenadiers, took 
posicssion of the bridge and fortress 
of Sisteron. On the same day the 
 emperor slept st Gtp, with 1O horse 
men and 4O grenadiers. The entliu-' 
siam with which the pretence, of jhe 
emperor inspired the inhabitants i 
and the hatred which they had felt 
towardk the nobility,^wa» a proof of 
the sentiments 'of the province of 
Duuphine. .'  ".'»' 

AtGap thousandV-bf copies olpr4- 
clamatioQs were printed and address 
ed by th* emfkf ror to the uriny and 
the p«4f4i i *nd by tht^oldiers of

forced marches towards Lyons.  
Fr^m Grenoble to Lyons the mar 
ches of the Emperor Wat like a tri 
umph. During thit time, the count 
D'Artois, the Duke ol Orleans, and 
several Marshals, had reached Ly 
ons. Money wit. lavished among 
the troops, and 'promises made to 
the officers, but to no purpose. The 
Emperor enured Lyont on the lOth 
at toe head of troops sent to oppose 
him, and was received with every 
demonstration of joy. The Count 
D'Artois quitted Lyons escorted by 
a single gen d'armsl 1 

On the llth the Emperor review- | 
ed the troops atLyoni. 
General Brayer aTthelr head, began 
his march towards Paris.

On the 18th he arrived at Villa 
Franche) a small town of 4OOO inha 
bitants,' but which then contained 
upwards oi 6O.OOO. On the 15th h« 
arrived at Autun ; on the 16th at 
Avallon; on the 17th at Auxcrve, 
where he was joined by the Prince of 
Mos'*wa, who had caused the tri- 
colourtd cockade to be hoisted thro'- 
ont his district.

The Emperor reached Fontain- 
bleau on the 20th at 4 o'clock in the 
mornmgj at 7 he learned that the 
Bourbons had quitted Paris, and that 
the capital wai free. He immediate 
ly proceeded to-the city, and en 
tered the Thutllerici at 9 in the e- 
vcning, at thr alb'rqeni when he was 
least expe&eo;

Thus has terminated, without the 
shedding of a single drop of blood, 
without meeting witn any obstacle, 
this great enterprise, Which hat re 
stored to the nation her rights, and 
her glory, and which has effaced the 
stain which treason and the presence 
of strangers had 4ixed upon the ca 
pital

the to. their

/> .'
In 18 daytthe brave battalion of 

guards have traversed the sp'ace be 
tween j^witn and Paris, a distance 
which usually takes folly-five days 
to travel.

Qntffe2!st, at 1 o'clock in the 
afternoon, the Kmperbr reviewed all 
th« trgopt composing the army of 
Paris, livery possibi; demonstrati 
on of joy was exhibited by both sol 
dier* and citizens. , Altnitiirr.

have delayed to announce th» 
departure of Buonaparte from Elba

I
»rrw»l in Ff anct,

concerns of Eut-ope had

March 17.
,emy s»il of the line w*re y. 
'm,, in comm'.st.ou, »nd ma 
, who Had be" put upon h 

been ordered to repair 
A oress is ordei

for ih. ««rvice

, the news of the Undjng 
loouon reached Ghent, it exci 
Kest enthusiasm in h,s lav

i we learn that the tame efl 
produced in »H the low countr
Pir0ops will have sufficient . 

vment in preserving tranqu,

r can equal the agitat

i^'cxcW  '"« the re"P' 
hcnows from France- 
,'e le»rn that the minister hat 
ed the nonce to the exchsng 

loan, on account of the 
i alteration the pretcntt 

lr.de has produced by lowe

Lrl Grey last night in the h' 
lord, expressed a confident I 
lthis country'would not H 
  in the internal affairtolFra

PARIt, M&KCU 1

he oicial declaration whic 
Itrrainate the congrets, it a 

circulation among the d 
lilts at Vienna. The folio 
... text of that important d 
it, which is attributed to th 
LedM. DeGentz, Secreta

reunited 150.0OO men. Ol 
been given to raise -new 
troops. >.

It it laid that Lord W«Ui 
will command the English ' 
Belgium, and that a Pruuian c« 
of troops is advancing towar 
frontiers of France ( and tint il 
nersl war is likely to takeplsc«.f 
Italy it said to be frt a ttate ofil 
re6\ion. Austria is sending il 
army into that country.

Pyednont and Genoa arei 
and are disposed to declare in 
of France. Bordeaux and To 
are lor the king, but it is I 

and, with | they will not hold out long. 
Bordeaux people endeavouredttij 
possession of the post of 
but they did not succeed.

The duke of Angouleme h)i 
head quarters at Toulouse 
sent for troops, and they ate nd 
al guards.

The French have in Hr. 
sail of the. line, 16 at Toul 
6 at Rochtfort ; all the Frc»-' ' ; 
men, especially those returned In 
British prisons, tr$.d«votcd to 
poleon.

lUif tald by' letter* from 
that amce the return of Napoito*.' 
appears moderateVy d'uposedi 11 
pears, that he haa made propotiW 
to Aunria through the medi«ti««J 
Maria Louisa, that in case ' 
cr would decliH^ in his' f 
would offm har mediation ssdj 
pain .aeuterx'j>«ace would i« 
restablithed, at least on thi 
nent of Europe.

London, Marth 1 
The important newt brought 

terdfcy from France hat »in>c' 
public like a clafi; of thunder 
person expected It. AH

ranged at the congress. - 
no probability that ihe flame*«' 
wonld b« rekindled in any ft* 
Europe. .The"best undewt»« 
reigned among.lthe gro»l 
and. in France, the attaebm*"1 ! 
ihepetsoo. am) goyornraent of w 
wat more ind more

Aj one o^lock-Vthc 
ther'ciiy was bsyond  " 
Before ten o'clock 
full.Und 
was known
arrived. .ButitteaTOFin 
State gl' »di\iiy.

DECLARATION.
'European power* havi 
d at Vienna, to consol 

|biiis fixed by the peace ol 
This labour was as compi 

s it was difficult. It wi 
lite to re-establish what 25 
inirchy had destroyed » t 
it rut l the political edifice

truini i to restore fallen at 
ircunicribe others withit 

and 10 dispose of a nt 
jouiei left vacant by thi 

lion of the power by whict 
[btco overthrown j tt wa 
lilitc, by a wise distributi 
|e iraong the principal i 

pftrent the prepondt 
my, particular power, 
|cby obviate the return of 
_tn, which have recent 
cted snd astonithed the v 
[hit magnificent object hai 
jmpmricd ; great obstacle 

removed ; delicate qu> 
Jt<] ; and contradictory | 

i reconciled.
' the congress has not e< 

expectation, satisfie 
kct,snd consoled the nutfi 
ih hive weighed heavily t 
'alt and nations ; if, in< 
tot attained that ideal p 
rhich lias been so often

(y anticipated, it hat i 
led the various duties d 
it. In regulating all tl 

III, the collision of whicl 
involve Europe in nt 

it hat given stti 
'l parties, mitigated in 

J'ficci by evident adv; 
Ideafto every othtTr v( 

of suffering and exhau 
>iy, sacrificed a transit 
h a conduct I CM con 
't hsv« shed on itt Ul 
necessity of a perroa,n«r 
he sovereigns, \fl sc| 
 t that a new era Is ab 
ting for the world, ackt 
their primary duty 'wi 

Itiin i hat peace wti 
ed by so many gene 

and painful sacrifice 
fie devotion of nations 

ofsoldiert. They' 
ftiity of devoting tl 

to l\ioseysalut«ry oct 
they had been 

r»wn by the recent 
f reviving the. artty 

«» and amelioratin; 
of nat\ona. They 

ver convinced that 
"id strength of^tta 
»»t«ed «»|y by the 

the L

conttit n t



'£ii&&Ll^^£^'±; vsCcv>vst ' :V&J!rf,;i»^.s6^Ba 
....,'» .-.-.: 17l*iJLLi*utH

de him to

Murch.tr.
W ,ail of the Una we" yes- 
out in commission, and maWy 

rer, who had been put upon ha}f 
have been ordered to repair to 

' i -..iiii A ores«--is ordered

riglui oF it;
their decision u»:_ii; r ... .,_.._._, 
tdake coratoon rtusc againtt 'all na 
tions, who in contemning this 
.principle, ahall dare to pin. the 
boundaries assigned to them in the 
political system. <,

Tffe Sovereigns, in separating, 
tutited by ttairpast misfortunes*anU 
a 1 sense or-4*eir pteseht interests 
have concluded a simple and sacred 
alliance, that of making every con

for «rvice of the

rations < 
,juath   

only can disclose.

. If oar Jpjvernttient W not alrea 
dy corteltrtUd a Ut-aty of peace with 
England, they would once more 
have the •assistance of thtVt lo».ng 
friend Napoleon in a war for th< 
protection of *fttt~trtilt: 4»d idi/rrY

sidetation subordinate to the invio 1 righti"—bat a»'.a treaty was made 
,_«_!. __:_._,

rru

„,„„ reached Ghent, it excited 
Greatest ertthuiiasm mhis lavor; 
M learn that the same efieft 

Produced in all the low countries, 
.will have sufficient em 

preserving tranquility

lable maintenance of .peace, and to I without securing these objecta, will 
stifle in its birth every project tend* . ..'.." . . 
ing ko deettoy it by all the means 
which Providence had placed in 
their hands.J

May the nations of Europe re* 
pose with confidence under this so-

they not feel once- more a desire of 
uniting their strength withhisa^air.n
the *fast ancbtrtd lilt." -^A.,
• »_ >!"

Joining can equal the agitation 
. exchange since the reception 

pne now« from France. Tt
|Ve U»fn thil tne nnnliter ha* de' 
Ld the notice to the exchange of 

I next loan, on account of theun- 
Lacd alteration the present stste 
LrVdeha* produced by lowering 
(funds. . 
E»rl Grey last night m the house 
Lord, expressed a confident hope 
ithisCountry'would not inter. 
! in the internal affairs ol France.

PARIS, MaKCU 17.

he omcui declaration which is 
Itrrainate the congress, is airea 
In circulation among the diplo- 

Vienna. The following 
Jie text of that important docu- 
tt, which is attributed to the ce- 
Led M. DeGentz, Secretary to 
jCongreii.

DECtARATION.
he -European power* have as- 

Lbl,d at Vienna, to consolidate 
{bin* fixed by the peace of Pa- 

This labour was as complical- 
i it was difficult. It was re- 

}ite to re-establish what 25 years 
anarchy had destroyed > to re- 
11 rut t the political edifice from 
Iruini ; to restore fallen states ;' 
|ircumicribe others within just 

and to dispose of a number 
ounuies left vacant "by the sub- 

lion of the power by which they 
[bcco overthrown t rt was also

lemn union I May hope and securi 
ty again dawn amidst them, accom 
panied with the labour*jif peace 8$ 
the progress of the wai May' 
frightful alarms no longer call to 
remembrance those cruel misfor 
tune^ which the sovereigns are jea 
lous to remove for ever the return 1 
May religion, respect for the legiti 
mate authorities, submission to the 
laws, and abhorrence of every thing 
that may tend to disturb the public 
order and repose, become the new 
ties of society I May'all nations be 
united to each other in the useful 
relations, and banish from among 
them every other jealousy but that 
of the virtues!—Homage in fine, to 
this great and eternal principle, that 
the happiness of individuals and na 
tions depends upon the welfare of 
the whole.

Died—On the 20th oil. on the 
north side of Severn, of the prevail 
ing epidemic, Mr. J&Mta BOONK.

——, On FridajMlhe S8th ultimo, 
of the>prevailin£«4emic, Mr. JOHN 
HATHKRLY, later bximiner-Generat 
of the Western Shore of this state.

——, On Tuesday last, at his re 
sidence on the head of Severn, Mr. 
BASIL BROWN, after a tedious ill 
ness.

.-ATBfcfr FROM TRAt«S£L '
Office of the New-York E»«ftihgy 

^Po»t, Sunday, April 8O—V-
Evenlng. 3 

The Spanish ship Louisa arrived 
this afternoon In 30 day* fr. Bordeaux 

It ft the river the 29; h M,arch. 1 
have a, file of French papers to the 
88th. They contain nothing more; 
than was brouj&ht by the Sine cju* 
Non except ' art tficiai dtclaratitn, 
ligntfty 0ti tht «&£ mini'ittri at tbt 
Cmrt tfFienhi, wtiicb dttturti tiilt- 
napartt un outlaw, and dilivtrt bint up 
tt Iht pofutaet tt ht ttrn tt pitei* The, 
mob, however, happen .to be1 
him, and therefore there it little 
gc r to his person from that q

The French Frigate Lya has 
tured the brig and transport vessels 
that, brought Buonaparte and his 
guards from Elba to Frejus.

The inhabitants of Bourdeaux 
were shipping off their effect* to 
England. The south ot France 
were determined to hold ont against 

.^Buonaparte. An officer whom Buo 
naparte sent to Bourdeaux, bad been 
arrested and put in irons. , v •'

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

ANNAroLts. TUESDAY MAY 4. 1815.

The restoration of Napoleon to 
the throne of France, is an event 
equally astonishing as it was unex 
pected, and may safely cnallenge 
the records of all ages and nations 
to exhibit its parallel. When driv 
en from his country an exile, shorn 
of his glory, and doomed to take up 
his abode on a barren rock, it never 
could have come within the reason 
able calculation of any man, that he 
Would ao soon after be aeated in tri 
umph on a throne from which the 
indignation of an insulted world had 
hurled him. That there should

From the Mercantile Advertiser.
Talleyrand was at Vienna,- and 

his lady left Parts on the 19th for 
England, with Madame Moreau and 
Lady Wellington. 
York.

The brig Sailors Friend, of Phi 
ladelphia, sailed from Havre on the 
25th of March, for the U. States, 
dispatched by our minister Mr. Craw- 
ford.

Murat,.l£ing of Naples, had de 
clared for Napoleon having made a 
treaty of Alliance with him previ 
ous to his departure from Elba.

The Army of Murat is estimated 
at 80,000 men, who rote upon the 
Austrian guard on the Frontier! of 
Naples, and put every one of them 
to death.

Lord Cochrane had escaped from 
prison in England, hiving jumped 
out of the window.

A British frigate arrived at Ca 
diz, on the ad of March, in a very 
crippled state, having lost 1OO men 
killed and wounded, in an action 
with an American ship of war, pro 
bably the Peacock.

Charles the 4th, of Spain, was aC 
Rome on the 7th of February.

Lord Castlereagh lelt Vienna on 
the 13th of Feb. and had arrived in 
London

HBW.TORK, APRIL 89f,

Tht .Firit Squadron, dtttintdfor the
JUediltrranion,

To act against Algiers, U now as 
sembled in this port, and only awaiVs 
a favourable wind^ to put to aea. 
It is commanded by Commodore D.e- 
catur, who has hoisted his broad 
pendant on board the frigate Guer- 
riere. ' fc_

We understand the commodore 
has requested to be relieved I'rom 
the command, before the winter, on 
account of his health, and that the 
government have assented to his 
wishes ; he will inconsequence shift 
his pendant to some vessel of the 
squadron, and return home 'ere that 
JenoU.

We also, understand, that Willi 
am Stialer, esq. with Commodores 
Cambridge and Detatur, have been 
appointed joint Commissioners to 
treat with the Dey of Algiers, should 
he be inclined to make pacific over* 
tures.

ing been' solicited 
bee. of the .independent: vi-^.. ». ..-• 
county, I am indofied to offer my»«jf» 
candidate' for the office of ftherML aV, 
the next ensuing election.' 1 a*«ur*'|*a,' 
my fdrMT-citicens, ibould I be honour- 
ea with your support, indefatigable ex 
ertion, and unremitting attention, shall 
not be wanting to make ray duty couu 
pott with .your eonvmievce,. ,

GtHiaway Watkini, 
j West-River. 

. May 4. . > 6ir. '

To l»e Sold at Vetiidoe,
On tburidav 35th of May, at 6el>

voir tlie reaidenqe of th« luhncriber, 
sundry article* of Household Furniture* 
•cveral Feather B«d«, and a Harpsi 
chord ; ajt the *aine time will be offer 
ed for sale a Clood Plantation Wagon. 
a pair of l" rge Timber Wheels, and 
several articles useful on a farm. The 
terms wf sale, for .all sum* under ten 
dollars the caih to be paid, and Cor all 
sum* oVer teu dollars a credit of six 
months will be given, on receiving » 
note with approved •ecimly.

/, I/tnry Maynaditr* 
May 4. 3w. ,

K WANTED
A youth of about 16 or 17 years ol 

age to attend in a store in this «ity.— 
Inquire of the printer.

May 4, / , 3W.

ilitc, by a wise distribution of have been such a aimultaneous im-
among the principal states,

I prevent the preponderance
liny, particular power, and
Icby obyiats the return ol' those

eti, which have recently in-
cied and attonilhed the world.
Ihiimignificint objett has been

Tiputhed ; great obstacles have
removed ; delicate questions

dcd; and contradictory prctcn-
i reconciled.

t the congress has not equalled 
expectation, satisfied the 

ci,ind consoled the misfortunes 
kh have weighed heavily on indi- 
'alt and nations j it, indeed, it 
not attained that ideal pcrfc'cti- 
' ich lias been so often and |o 

anticipated, it has at least 
|ltd the various duties devolved 

i it. In regulating all those in- 
U, thecolliiion of which might 
i involve Europe in new con 

ns, it has given satisfaction 
parties, mitigated inevitable 

pficcs by evident advantages, 
every other voice .but 

|of suffering and exhausted *o> 
Tiy, sacrificed a transient ed»t 
kh a conduct Uaf conciliating 
Jit htv« ihcd on in labours, to 
(necessity of a permanent peace. 

k ' »overeigns, Jn separatingthe
that a new era lia about com 

ing for the world, acknowledge 
their primary duty will be. to 
!t»in that peace which' p«f- 

by so many generous ef- 
i and painful sacrifices, by the
 c devotion of nations, and the 

of soldiers. They feel the,
•«>ty of devoting themselves 

lo t\toS9saluttry occupations, 
which they had boon too»ften 
riwn by the recent convulij- 

of reviving the arts, improving 
«» and ameliorating thehipy 
of natAotia. They «re more 

*ver convinced tbat the sccu- 
»nd atiingth of* states can be 
meed only by the wisdom, of 
^trnrricAt and the love q£ the 

>te i t! tt tit* postpositive con 
'ow, the most solemn treatiea, 
h« pi ofouuUest combinations of 

IIn >cy, »TC but uteUss »UxiU|.

pulse in the French people, as to fa 
vour the designs of a despot whom 
they so repeatedly 'Joined in exe 
crating, displays a versatility of 
character as extraordinary as the 
consummation of the design itself. 
There is so great a multiplicity of 
corroborating circumstances, that 
we are induced to believe Napoleon's 
abdication to have been nothing 
more than a runt dt gvtrrt. When 
driven to extremes, and forsaken by 
those whose fortunes had grown up 
with his own, and in whom he had 
placed unlimited confidence, he had 
nothing left but to provide for the 
safety of his own life, and that of 
his empire. While he has been tn- 

jtj'tng a respite from his imperial du 
ties, the aoldiera which followed 
him to Russia have returned, and 
the prisoners which were in Englsnd 
released, ao that he liow has no in 
considerable accession of strength 
to his army. Seventy*** the islands 
in the East and. West-Inflles, which 
had been ciptored by the British, 
were sgain givtn up to France, ao 
that in this respect the empire has 
been benefited during the short pe 
riod of the tyrant's "banishment.. If 
he comes again into power, without 
ny checks upon the wildness of his 

extravagance' of his 
schemesth* world will doubMosbe 
thrown once more into a scene ot 
tumult and confusion. We caojpot 
suppose that Louis intentionally 
aided in the accomplishing this great 
object, the restoration—yet by. con- 
tinuiag %t the head of the military 
establishment ttw favourite generals

'f. justice 
 ide in t

do
inct | and that 

the R«*er»t 
in tli<f disposi

GEN. WILKlNSOtf.
Troy, March 21, 1814. 

The Court convened pursuant to 
adjournment.

The consideration of the case be- 
ng resumed, the court, af'er ma 

turely and deliberately weighing the 
'aCls adduced in evidence, Deci 
ded,

That no censure attaches to the 
accused, from all or any of the spe 
cification! embraced under charge 
the first.

The court doth thereupon pro 
nounce Maj. Gen. James Wilkinson 
not guilty of negledl of duty and 
unoflicev like conduit.

That the first and second, are un 
supported by evidence, and the 
court accordingly finds major gen. 
James Wilkinson not guilty of the 
second charge of drunkenness on du 
ty.

All and each of the specifications 
embraced under charges 3d and 4th, 
being next deliberated on in suc 
cession, the court decided that 
no blame attaches to the accused 
from all or any of chem, and accord 
ingly pronounce Maj. Gen. James 
Wilkinson not guilty of conduct un 
becoming an officer and a gentleman 
or of countenancing and cncourage- 
ing disobedience of orders. *"

Ik is therefore sdjudgcd and de 
termined, that Maj. General James 
Wilkinson, of the United States' 
army be and he hereby is honorably 
acquitted of all and e»«ry of the 
charges and specifications against 
him exhibited.

The Court adjourned tint Jit. 
H. DEARBORN, Maj. Gen.

President.
EvxftET A. BAHCKM, 1 

• Judge Advocate. J 
April 18, 1815.

The sentence of the Court is ap 
proved, JAMES MADISON.

REVOLUTION IN TUNIS.

TUNIS, Jan."88.
Sidi Mahmoud Flassrn, (cousin of 

tht Prince Regent, Sidi Ottoman) so 
abused the confidence of his sove 
reign as to,rend«r him odious to the 
people. Hsvmgformed a conspiracy, 
he entered the palaceon the 19ihJ*n 
and .with his own hand plunged a 
sword into the heart, of the old mo 
narch. The two sons of Stdi Otto- 
man, effected their escspe, but were 
afterwards taken by the satellites.ol 
the uiurper, ami murdered in hi* pre 
sence. Alter this Mahmoud was so 
lemnly proclaimed sovereign. In of 
der to consolidate his power he marri 
ed his daughter to Sadi Soliman Kia- 
ya, reader of A strong faction, and 
promised his own sittef to Jussul 
Kogia,whom he created his minister. 
Soon after, Joisu Kogja, elevated 
his views even to the tHrone, and re- 
Solved to murder Mahmoud 8c all his 
sons, but the new Bey was apprised of 
it in tune, and at the moment of his 
entering the palace, had him arrest 
ed and beheaded. Jussuf sold his 
life very dear, and as he had a strong 
party attached to his interest, new 
troubles were -expected ; however, 
the soldiers had taken the oath of 
allegiance to Sidi Mahmoud, and the 
people returned quietly to their usu 
al occupations. ~

Anne-Arundel county, sc.
ON application to tlje subscriber, in 

the reccsi of the.court, as aiioeiale 
judge of the third judicial diitriet oC 
the State of Maryland, bt petition, in 
writing, of UREENUURY TREA- 
KLE. of Anne-Aruudcl county,italinjt 
that he is in actual confinement, ana 
praying for the benefit of the act of th« 
general aiiembly ol Maryland, entitled 
" An act fqr the relief of lundry insol 
vent debtors,** passed at November *es- 
sion 1815, and the several nupplementB 
thereto, on the terms therein mentioned, 
a schedule of his property, and a list
•of bii^creditors, on oath, as fiat as ha
can ascertain them, being annexed to
hi* petition ; and the said Gretnbury
I reakle having satisfied me, by cotn-

•pelent tntimoiiy, that he has resided 
two year* ^vithm the Slate of Mary- 
land'jenuiediately'prccedmg the time of 
hii application, and the .laid Greenbury 
TreakJe having taken the oath by the 
laid att prcncribed for, delivering up his 
property, I do hereby order and ad 
judge, that the ikid Gtaenbiiry Trea- 
kle be diicharged from impmonmeni, 
and that he give notice to hit ouditon, 
by causing a cepy of this' order to b«. 
inserted in norne newspaper printed 
in the^cfty of Annapolis, once a week 
for three months before the third 
Monday in September next, to ap 
pear before the said county court, 
at the Court House of said coun 
ty, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of 
that day, for the purpose of recom 
mending a trustee for their benefit, and 
to shew cause, if any they have, why 
the eaid Greenbury Treakle should 
not have the bepcfit of the Hid act, and 
luppleoirntR. -M prayed. Given under 
my hand, thirl^th darcf April, 1815.

• . RD R1DOELY. 
' May*. - 1(, 3m».

of Buonaparte, cleared -his. path or* 
every obstruction. He. has bunt 
once «\ore like a frightful corat* up- 
•01 tta.woirld, and what may be the1

GENERAL ORDERS. 
Maj. Gen. James Wilkinson is re 

leased from arrest, and his sword is
restored. .';,- 

The general court martial of which
,Maj. Gen. Dearborn is President, is 
hereby dissolved. >  

By ordv ofthe Secretary df"wer. 
* D. PAftKER, 

& Insjj. Gen.

bllEttlPFALTY.
The subscriber offers himself a can 

didate-for the office of Sheriff at the 
emming election, and respectfully 10 
liciti the vote* of his fellow c^itixens ol 
Anne-Aruodel county. He assures them 
ihould he be fortunate enough to obtain 
a majority of votes, no exertion* 
ihall be wanting to give iuli«f»Ctl<jn in 
the di»ch»rge of the duttei of that Itn 
portant appointment.

 T 4ugu»Hnt QambriU.
May 4. *•,

Jonathan Mutton,
COACH JND H4$KESS UAKER,

Continues to carry on the above bu 
sinesses at hi* old itand in Corn-Ilill- 
«tr*«t, where all order* for work will 
bethaukfully received and punctuiliy 
attended to. Tho facility of obtaining 
all article* necessary in his line being. 
grer.tnr than heretofore, enables him to 
give additional elrgance imd durability 
to hiswotlt. and uertu&dc* him to ho^ie 
for an inoreaae ot patronage.

N. B. Old carnage* received in part , 
payment for new one*. . 

Annapolis, April 13,

To Jurors- & Witnesses.
For the convenience of the gentle 

men summoned to Ualiimore to attend 
the Diilrict Court of thn United Suites 
at lu next aisite, the Pnikel of tbe 
subicrit>eni will sail h«ni-r.-for that 
place, on Sunday the 7th Mny uoat. 
r <> V * . > Vwrfe $ John «ar*V. 

April 27.

Lancelot VVarfield, »
Offers hinoMtf a candidate (or the 

office of Sheriff at the next ensuing e- 
lection, and reipeotrVilly loltcits the 
votes and interetti of the eitiiens of 
the city of Annapolis and Anne A run 
del qpanty. ,i

Mjflr4, 1813. _ /________

1

NOTICE.
The Commiftiioneri of the Tax will 

sit on the third Monday in M,»y, and 
continue in lesaTon tweuty dsyi, for 
the putpo«te of tiearing appeaki and 
makingArunifers. 

By order,
8. Barwood. Clk.

ST \GES.
THE subscriber pro|>onei 

line of 8TAGK8 from Withington 
ahd (Jeorge-j-own. to Annupolia, f" com 
mence oii-the firit day ol May next

The BUge tvill l«*ve i ruwKi -J'i 
Hotel, Qeor^e-ton-n. every Monday and 
Friday morning, and arrive iu Aniuy- 
li» same duyn to Ute dinner-*~tte*m- 
ing will Ifave Culun'i Hotel, 
lii, every Tuenday aud Hatutday i 
tng, and arrive at Crawftvd'i same e- 
venings.

The Stuge will arrive in tenon lot 
the liiwten^ Shore [Mwkete from Aiunv- 
pulis. Stages are provided on the K«§- 
tern Shore for conveying Ma*«iigere 
either to Batiton or Chestrr Tbw»...

Farer for I'asion^ers;, f»ur dollars,
with. 80 Ib. IHgKftge, All baggage at

I the\ risk of Uie ovvnera.
.

* April

WT

t

m

3w.



POETS

i

from the Baltttaore Telegraph.
« LINES ' 

By one of the Editors.

Twas in that merry Ihne of yew,
When ev'ry bard attunes hi* powe 

When the full mind flows free &.clear. 
And fancy like the season flower*. 

A female object caught my view,
A form more fair h seldom »e«n. 

Her roving ey»« were large and blue,
Her robe* were of a pleasant green 

And when I gaz'd her truant eye*,
 Wandered at large o>er grove tc. hill; 

Wow nought the earth, now read the
skies, , 

  And was not for a moment »t,lfl.

SBay mortal, with that sullen brow, 
She cried, why do*t thou pine and

mope?
I corue to cheer thy *pirit» now, 

Kuow'st thou not me my name is 
HOPE.

Ji rose-buib in her hand the bore, 
With bud* «t verdant foliage crown*d

But (he had pluck'd it long before 
Flora had spread her honour* round.

'"JThrice did «he wave it high in air,
1 Sh« cried. O mortal see my power!
I look'd and not a bud wa» there, 

The bush was all in sudden flower.

Take this the cries, and straight ahe 
ttrips

A rose, the darling of my eyes ; 
1 caught it pressed it to my lips.

Then in my bosom wore the prize.

She spoke, and in a moment fled. 
Ana vanish'd like the putting smoke;

1 look'd and all the leave* were dead, 
And with a nigh of sorrow woke.

ry w»i thf »u.c. The ttteof proVl Slieriff*^ 
perity rolled io upon your shoret, 1 _^ 
and you abused the blessing to your I 
own co^t 1 The manna of Heaven 
rained upon you i you «at it, and 
was unthankful t it Was UK manna 
of civil and religions freedom, giv: 
en-you not toabuie but to cultivate. 

You became full amd rebelled a- 
gainst the giver, your hearts were 
P»v 4n<t v.,ii fnraot GOD i and may I

By Virtue of a writ of venaitiorii tXfo- 
nat from Anne-Arundel county court, 
to me directed, will be exposed to 
public tale, on Monday the 22d day 
of May next, on tbe premise*, at 3 
o'clock r. J. ' 
One Negro Woman* na'med Jo«y, -one

do. Cordelia, and part of .Tract of

From the Am. Daily Advertiser

11 Give me neither poverty, nor rich- 
 tt, lett I It full and deny thee; or lett 
J be poor and tteal"

Frov. xxx Sili & 9ih rrrsn.

Well would it be for mankind, if 
they would attend tothe holy breath 
ings of that book, well called the 
Bible, or TH'I BOOK, in preference 
to ill books it has taught us that 
Cod is the Cud of Peace, and that 
he delighteth not in carnage, blood 
and murder. ,

After a dark night of restrictions 
and war, we now hav« peace. The 
world is at peace I the ruthless 
arm of war, no longer overturns the 
palace, or sweeps away the cottage 
with fire and sword. But my read. 
en, it becomes us to a void extremes; 
it behoves us to act with prudence. 
Before the dark shades, which, with 
heavy gloom covered the American 
nation,!we, as neutrals, extended our 
commerce over every sea, to almost 
every port Europe, convulsed to 
its very centre, had not the mean* 
of trade : America, then neutral, 
rose fast, and wealth poured in up 
on us. Let not the return of peace 
induce us, either as individuals or a 
nation, to expect the same glittering 
icene but, with Agur, let us say, 
" Remove far from us, Vanity and 
Lie* give us neither poverty nor 
riches, lest we be full and deny 
thee, and say who is the Lord ; or 
lest we be poor and steal, and take 
the name of out God in vain.  

Mediocrity is the best for both
national and individual happiness.
The fact is, we now cannot with
reason, count on any thing else  
the nations of Europe released from
the fangs of despotism .and the ha
voc oi war, will turn their attenti-

. on to commerce, and pursue such
measures as will best comport with
their several interests. Trade, like
water, will find its own level, am
he who foolishly ventures into the
tempestuous ocean of commerce
without having prudence for hi
compass, and mediocrity for his pole
star, will most probably be wreckec
on the breakers of disappointment
founder In the gulph of intempe
ranee, or fall a victim to the evi
which the preacher prays against
become *' poor and steal."

Nothing is more nitural to the 
heart of 'man, than pride or false 
ambition ; it is displayed in infant 
years, and in manhood ripens into 
fruit, bitter to the taste i or like 
the appUa of ashes, on the lake 
where Sodom once stood, appear 
ance without . reality, it vanishes 
with a touch it crumbles into dust, 
and the haughty heart which che- 

  rished It, breaks to mend no more. 
Let us  eriously reflect now, it may 
be too late at a future day. 
*tWe must not, we cannot expect 
to indulge ourselves or our families', 
in former foolish extravagance. My 
readers, yon must believe In a su 
pcrintending,Providence j-ou have 
jatcly tasted the miseries of war, 
but rhaakJjjjftfiod of mercies, that 
you MM^^V^ obliged as Et)

lant dreg*. Wj>ai wa» 
ing cause of the late

fat and you forgot GOT>> and may 
not ask you whether you did not so 
hr forget him, a«to send men tore- 
present you in your solemn aa*em» 
blies aa legislators, lawmaker* and 
executor*, who were loote in their 
morals men who regarded not ei 
ther God or man, further than 
would gratify their inordinate ambi 
tion -men who, in ale houses and 
taverns have been the great advo 
cates, (pre-tendedly »o) of your li 
berties, and whose private exam 
ples you cannot admire men who 
have laughed at, and ridiculed the 
very religion you profes*. It make* 
no difference what party suth men 
belonged Xo, if such was their cha 
rter, such their condudl, Heaven 
must and will frown up«n you whfte 
you (uppert them. The very jubi 
lee of America the anniversary o» 
our independence, has been abused 
by scenes of riot and confusion.-   
We have walked in the way of our 
own lusts, and liave been punished 
by war. In this war you have ob 
tained much glory in arms, (if glory 
can be attached to blood shedding.) 
You are elevated in spirit ; you arc 
proud of your prowess! take care  
be not too much elevated, humility 
becomes us i and in all your affairs, 
with prudence govern your concerns. 
Remember with ^Vgur that there is 
u A generation whose teeth are at 
swords and their jaw teeth as knives 
to devour the poor from off the earth 
and the needy from among men." 

LAY PREACHER.

. ,
Land called Shiplty't Advtfttft, con 
t&irrine 160 acres more or tea. 6ei«e<l
 ad taken as U* property of Ephraim 
Shipley, special bail of Samuel Welch
*f nr. and will be sold to satisfy. & debt 
due Henry Howard,'of John

Solomon Grvoet, Shffi 
fr A. A. County. 

AprilS7.

This is to give notice,
Thkt the subscribers of Anne-Arun 

del county, hath obtained from the or- 
phuit court of A-nne-Arundel county, 
in Maryland, letter* of administration 
on the personal «»tateof Philip Hopkiiik, 
late of the county aforesaid, deceti 
ed. All pertou* having claim* agninit 
Mid estate, are requested to produce 
them, legally authenticated, according 
to law, and all tb«\se who are in any 
manner indebted to the estate are re- 
quested to make immediate payment, 
to

Mary Hoplcint, T
 ' if > Admr*
i'-••• Itaiah Ilopkint,} 

April 37. 3w».

By virtue of a writ otfitri facia* from 
Anne-Arundel county court, to me 
directed, will be exposed to public 
sale, on Monday the 33d May next, 
at John Beckly's Tavern, on the 
turnpike, Elkridge, at II o'clock, 
A.M.
All the right, title attd interest, of 

CharWElder, in and to two Tr?cU or 
part* of Trad* of Undlcalfed T«y/uK« 
Par* and Snowdtn't Coitocn*. con 
Uininu 750 acres of land, more or lets. 
Seitedand taken  » the property of 
Clias. .Elder. ajtd will be cold to satisfy a 
debt due Walter tfnrpaon.tne of Larkin 
Shrptey. . ,

Solomon ffrorrt. 
• . A. A. 

April 27.

By virtue of two writs of Jteri faelnt 
from A. Arumlel county court, tome 
directed, will he sold to the highest 
bidder, for ca*h, on Wednew)».v the 
17th day of May next, at 12 o'clock., 
M. at Friendship, 
ON E Tract or parcel of Land called

Made Stone,
Containing 360acre*, more or lew. Seir.- 
ed and taken a* the properly of Willi 
am Weem». and will be sold to satisfy 
a debt due Richard Drown, use of Oe- 
rard and William Hopkin*. and Willi 
am Whiltington.

f Solomon Grot**, Sl^ff. 
April 27.

Public Sale.
*

BY flftO* of^' oTder from the orphans' 
eonrt of Anne-Arundel county, the 
subscriber win export to public sale, 
on Friday the 5th d»fy of >Uy«iext, 
if fair, if not, thenrst fair day there, 
after, at tlie late rettidenee of DfcvW 
Srmmons, decoued, near JWouBt 
Pleasant tferry, _ . 
All the personal estate of said Da«K 

Simnwnt, confuting of Household a»< 
Kitchen Furniture, som» articles o 
Merchandise, and Horses, Cattle atfi 
Sheep. Term* . of sale are, .for at 
 urns over twenty dollars, a credit o 
six month* Will be given, the purchase 
iriving bond, with *ecurily4 with inte 
rest from the day of sale ; all under 
that sum the cash to be paid. Sale to 
commence at 11 o'clock A. M.

jAaro* flWrt, ten.tstr, 
April 20. t : V^ ________3w-

Th« 
known

ha»ing Uk«n 
in thi, ci

ooeupiexity Me. Iaa*e-Pwtef
gina,\y by Mr. Geowe to*r

Property for Sale.

A Mainmast an<] Sail.
Taken up by the subitriber on the 

!3d init between Sandy Point and the 
Jodkin, a Main -mant. and Sail, the 

niast apparently broken nbuulthe deck. 
The owner may procure them on prov- 
ng property and paying chare*!. 

c , Robert Wilton. 
/Annapolis, April 27. 3w.

By virtue of » writ ofjierifociaf from 
Anne Arundel county court, to me 
directed, will be cxpo**d to Public 
bale, at my office in the City of An- 
nipolls, onThuritday, the loth day of 
May next, at IS o'clock, M. for 
each, 

One plantation by the name of

Doden,
Containing 300 acre* of land, more nr 
lest, and two Negroes, John and Hone. 
Seixed and ukeu «m the property of 
George and feUwird H. SMuart, aitd 
will b« told to »ali»fy a debt due Mar 
garet Darnall, use of Eidgely and 
Weems.   

Solomon Grove*, Shff. 
April 37. " 3w.

Rnbwriber will Mil at private 
sale the plantation whereon she at 
present reside*, in Arne-Arundel eoun- 
ty, five mile* below M'Cojr's tavern,
•a* the road tending to Annapolis, *nd
 ixtetn mile"* from Baltimore. The 
tracteoulairri 3»8 acres of good ^na- 
lity, and produces well lndfen «torn, to 
bacco, «tuall grain, particularly rye; 
U* distance from the sMrfcftt of Balti 
more makes it valuable'(to any t*c«nn 
inclined to go into that Irtc of cultivati 
on The «oil i* adapted to early growth 
of vegetable* of all kind* ; uearly ooe 
half ot'the trs»t 1s in wood, of young 
thriving timber. Tlie improveo>e«to 
are comfortable and in good repair, the 
dwelling house roomy and sufficient fot 
a large family ; every convenient our 
hou»e, for stock and poultry ; an excel 
lent garden newly built, rich, and well 
 el v«Mli herbs of almost every kind ; a 
pump'ol good water in the yard, and 
ruit of <very kind. There is tome 
meadow and^sBMSj can be made with 
lit ile labour, msjjsiiiiii inclined to 
purchase, may kiuflPlhe term* by ap 
plying to Mr. Richard Qatnbrill, or 
Dr. Ander»on Wartield, in Anne- 
Arundel county, or Mr. Eli ttewitt 
in the ciU of Baltimore If the abbtt) 
property'is not sold at private tale by* 
the 20th day of June next, it will on 
that day be exposed to public sale, on 
the premise*, la M»» highest bidder. 

Rachel H'arficld. 
March 16, 1*15. 120J.

announO* to the publi 
dally to those, .who 91 
patronize and encourage b 
his flx»d determination t<>7 
equtl'to any e«tabli*hm«nt in 
lit convenience* perhaps are 
and the opportunities < 
proximity to the bay,' of . 
table with wild fowl anj ,fm 
enable him to supply those' 
favour him with their custom ._ 
dishei in their proper action. n 
sure* those who l»ave been in tl* L 
of patronizing thi* «*Uhlistin»eai3 
tliey may Calculate hereaftcr^^^ 
ing with atJoonmnodationii at ]< 
to any which have been »fl 
his predenenoTi; a*d lo-fa/, 
-own personal attendance,test 
that of those in hi* employ,, 
bate to tlm comfort and i 
>iis giKKts, he pledge* hir 
tiou shall be uanting. Me hs« if 
(rupply of liqaor*, mpd for lit 
ment of the  trabgM'-and tne 
he bas provided a Coffee Re 
nlthed with new* paper* frori \ 
principal seaport in the UnitetV) 
Private room* are. alvray« 
private or public tappets c* 
the shortest notice.

N. B. Boarders taken by U*. 
«foek, mouth or year, tadbontit 
at livery. i

   vWlLLIAMCAl

50 Dollars Reward.

To be Rented
ON MODERATE TERMS, 

The house, garden and lot, former 
ly occupied by tlie late Di. Scott, of 
Annapolis, and poi*et*!on given imme 
diately. For terms apply to

llatry JUaynadier. 
April 97, 1615. 3w.

Just Published,
And for Soft at thit Offlct,

A TVLL AND COMrLKTB

INDEX
To the Law* and Retolutiom of the 
SUle of Maryland from \UOOlol813, 
inclusive.

Price 7W Dollar». • 
April 20. .

Ran away from the subscriber on 
he 2d of October, 1814, a negro man 
named DICK : he is a short, yellowish 
complected fellow, about 35 years o 
age, 6 iVet 6 or 7 inch.es high, and very 
polite when spoken to. He took with 
him a pair of cottou country cloth trou 
sers, with a broad blue stripe,it a round 
white country cloth jacket and waist 
coat. He u a rough thoemaker and 
took away with him hi* tool* Who 
ever bring* home the stid negro or se 
cure* him so that 1 get him attain, ths.ll 
receive the above reward with all rea- 
lonable charge*.

. Benjamin WortcooJ, e/ Rd, 
A A County, South Hivw 

Ntck, near Anntpulis. 
M. B. It is supposed the above negro 

man may have gone to Montgomery 
county, where his mother live* with a 
Mrs Murray, near Montgomery Court 
House, and may have a pan, B II, 

December I.

Coroner's Sale.
By virtue of a writ otforifaciat, is 

sued out of tlie Court of Appeals, 
western shore, returnable to Decenv 
her term, and to me directed, will be 
exposed to public (tie, on Saturday 
the 13th day of May, at 11 o'clock, 
A. M. at the  herifr* office, in the 
city of Annapolis, for cash, the fol 
lowing property, to wit: 
One parcel of land called Cl>rke'« 

Inheritance, containing one hundred 
acre*, more or less. AUo, three Ne 
gro men called Joe, Charle* and Will 
The above i* taken a* the property ol 
Jame* Sanders, and will be »old to sa 
tisfy a debt doe John F. Cox, and his 
wife.

JAMES HUNTER, 
Coroner A. A County. 

April »7. 3w.

Public Sale.
ly virtue of an order from the orphan* 
court of Anne..\rundel county, the 
 ubtcriber will *«1l at public *ule en 
Tuesday the Vth May, on the nremi 
ae*, the personal estate of William 
TUlkrd, lute of taid county, deceas 
ed,
Consisting of Negroes, Horse*. Cat- 

)e, llog», Houkehold and Kitchen Fur 
nilure, plantation uteutiU, 6cc. Term* 
of *ale for all turn* over twenty dot 
arc, a credit of *ix month*, the pur 

chaser giving bond, with good and *uf- 
ficient b«curHy; under that sum the 
each to be paid.

Henry Jotui, Admr 
April 20.. * .

cup to the 
the procur
VvarF^'You

i blame this government or that I tton| 0|) Bond 
government, but »ln and'iinthank- I n,on "Warrant 
fulness, And luxury, wretched luxu. I floe.

Partnership,
.WILL stand to cove 

Mares this season, at Mrs 
Mary Stockett'*, at the 
tow pricn of six dollar* 
each Mare, and twenty* 
five cent* to the groom. 

10 ve sum of six. dollars not 
be paid by the first day of "October, 
eight dollar* will be charged for every 
Man. JPortntriltip i* well made, and 
an high bred a* any Horse in America. 
Season to commence the first of April, 
and end on the Iflth of July:

y~- J«». N. Kttckttt, 
April t. V ______

Blank Bonds, Declara-

50 Dollars Reward.
Went off about the 91st of March 

last, a bright mulatto woman, aged a- 
bout 2« numed KITTY. She lived last 
year with Mr. itaae Parker, ID Aniuu 
nolis. Sh« w«a seen in that place a 
few days after she went off. I have 
reason to believe tha-haa a pass, or a 
certificate of fnfeWB 1 will give 
Thirty Dollars for'0(6 p»«*, or eertlfl 
cate, if it can be proved from whom 
nhe obtained it, aud Twenty Dollar* 
for the woman, to be lodged iu any 
gaol so that I get her again.

. Henry Waring. 
April 20. A, 6w.

Bonds, &. Core 
tbit Of.

NOTICE.
The subscriber having obtained let, 

ton of administration pa the per«t>n»l 
e*tateof William T«H»rd,late of A mm- 
Aruiidal county, deceased, requests Ail 
per»oiui having claim* agauist said es 
Ute to bring them in, legally authen 
ticoted, and those indebted to make im
mediate payment.

Adjnr. 
Sw.

. NOTICE.
Mr. Isaac Parker having aaeigned to 

the subscriber all the debt* due him on 
his books, which have accrued since his 
establishment in the Union Tavern, all 
those indebted on said books, are noti 
fied to make payment to the subscriber 
only. Indulgence cannot be give'n, and 
no discrimination can be made in the 
mode of collection. . ^Ja»m Shatc.

March 8. / 't >_________

State of Maryland, sc.
' An-%» Antndet county, 

Orphans Court April 11, 1818. 
On application by petition of Thorns* 

N orris, of. Ths. executor-of the la*t will 
and testament of Mary Hart-icon, late 
of Anne-Arundel county deceased, it iy 
ordered that he give the nulic* requi 
red by law for creditor* to exhibit their 
claims against the*aid deceased, smd 
lliat the tamo be published once in 
each week, for the space of nix tucce*.
 ive week*, in the Maryland Gaiette 
and Political Intelligencer.

«/< *» (JatJaway, Ueg. Wills, 
A. A. County.

This is to give notice,
That the subscriber of Baltimore 

county hath obtained from the orphans 
court of Anne Arufcd«l county An 
Maryland, Utters testamentary on the 
j»r»otial «iUte of Mary Harrison,' 
lal* of Aiine-A/ttndel county, deceased. 
All persons having claims against the
 aid derea*ed, are hereby warned to ex- 
hibit the same, with the voucher* there 
of, to the sohncribe*. at or before th« 
thirteenth day of Tune uext, they may 
otherwise by Jaw b* excluded from all 
boneGt of the s&id eitate. , Given un-' 
dor my hand this 11th day of Apr,ll,

Norrlti of ffVkos. 
JSiMutor.

Cw.»

r^eeper #
Are wanted Immediately at'I

.- Tavern. 
AnntpoUt March ^3.

Three Famus For
THE aboveJE>ri*s ar% *iti 

Anne Arundel 1$unty, and 
property of.nMridStcuart, l*[.l 
.htt county, elceaftAed

OneJKanti, called "Part qf ( 
tioli,'' \yinjbctweeit-RawliDg'i Ttl 
and tlve town of Queen ADM,tf 
ing v About 45Q acre* of land, it 
proportion of which if heavily ti 
bd, ^aod th« balance contistnuj 1 
proved meadows and arable kail 
ty cultivated with cUveranil pb 
This eitate i* inclosed with good! 
and the farm and tobacco howti 
excellent condition. f*

\l*o. two other Farms 
rundel Manor, adjoining to UN) 
Daniel Murray, Ksq. and tt* ] 
Halls one containing ab<5ut800i 
and the other 800 acre* of ' "" 
proved fand, and having «' 
sary improvement of iarui tixli 
house*. These twe Farms wiH' 
either separate! v or logtther, i 
suitabl^o pui'ohaBer*,

The whole property bas bet* ( 
vated for many yrar* p»j.t, in tlni 
approved and inipro\inc model M 
cultuve, and i* a* produetivs 
land* in the county io tobacc« i 
crops. '

If not told at private sale 1 
day the b'.h of May, the above | 
will then be exposed to poblk i 
the tavern Utely kept by B 
Mile*, called RawUng5 * TaverM 
neiehbouviiood of 111* Karros. 
wishing to *}ew .the l»i><li ' 
upon Win. Steuortyneur Souuil 
George C Steuart 'of L>«drn; «1 
ry Urquhart, manager of lli* 
Anne Arundel Manor. Pun 
wishing to know tbe tcrmi,' 
to laid William Steuart, Frlib;1 
man, Esq. near Hagerjtown, 
Steuart, Baltimore, or

April 10.
V a. n.sta

FUEL WANTEn
PROPOSALS will be 

writing until the Ut day of J 
for supplyinc tbe next stated! 
Congrw*. tviih l»0 Cord* of 
fire-wood ; eighty cords of \ 
be hickorj, or hickory andaiM 
sidue the various kinds of oik., 
be delivered, tawed (in two) | 
and measured at the expen* 1 
contractor, in vaults or woo* ] 
ptxM&d by the jtovfrn 
present Capitol qf tlie V. S. in] 
ly of Washington. One third V 
on or before the lit of S*pteo>b 
one other third, on o* before t» 
of October, and tlin r*»«d»» °° J 
fore the 20th of Ncva")b« J 
sals mutt be accompanied with«*jj 
or nan\ds of the security «r  ^ 
offered to secure- a faithful 
of the contrae^ . The propo 
term* and »ccbrtti«» a* 
be advuad of such accep 
and, upon ex«c«Urig the prop*' 
lien, 'on* third of the iuon*y 
vaneed. 
...... .0-, Thai. Dt

• . 
April 13. /

Robert Welch of!
Offers hlm»olf o. cai>dt(U» 

ofllce of Sheriff at the 
 lectlun, and 
vote* aud 
xen*.

Cas"l» Givett 
i'or CLEAN ,.i,mp:
HAO 8, bj Danlcl^« 
Btor?. 

April 27.

April 152, 18U.

rorastw. Oen- H^irjrlW 
u prciitlcnt) eonsye.tt<tt »\ y t 

|, the Suie of Ncw-Ybrk,op
1 dav of Jjn, 1^15. a^d cont> 
i at .T'oyi. by.idjournmtnu 
i Jlic day of Marchs 'II 
ij. Gen. Jakes' Wtlktrisofl 
A oo the. following cha<

 pecifications, viz.

CHARGh I. 
of duty' and unofficor- 

conduct.
^cilicatibo 1. In unnecAsi 

Lying and rttardlngtW mov*« 
' : troops under his torn man 

Gtorge from that post

, dpriRf! the .(nonths op 
libcrtftd October, 1813, 'tjj 

tidttrimcnt of tht service 
feog to make, or cause to be n 

btoptr preparations for 
tirkadtni and particulafl) 
uW the laid ttoopt or a 
tol, after thoT.had emba?. 

Ifroro Fort Oeorzc, ip ft 
litme -Qnder ficT'itious i 

(the safety of that. poat. . 
i«ifit»tion 3, In not »ccc 
^, at his duty required h 

(the snovtment of tha'said t 
Tort George to Kendei 

k oiiSick^tt's Htrbour d
 kdnths of Septtmb'ef art 

'""i, 1 and in binlttji 
progr*ft *lt"'" 

ordafind the plan of
in.-

3. In losin 
i very unnecessarily,
  ilmiry of th* service 
.noBtt.of O6\ob«r! 
ttt's Harbour, and in . ,T 

ft of the troop i under W 
tifrota that pbst to Grti 
Ins, iftd particularly me 
 itMi.troopi.or a Ipsrt tJ 

they had -cmoarted, c 
ired for1 embarkation fo 

«r-Iila«d with- their aim 
rry, nrcviiioni. &6. to « 
moot the 4th day ot Ot« 
si)d, to debarl-Bt th* sat 
i ihtir ^tarc^ artiHery, ] 

^reteT>«eof roaki 
i, thereby loti 
fit for thtt ><ld 

lt,»« to t'm^e and weitht,
 Ljs actual tnbvement to 1 

bVingii 
tmbarr. 

and |lso 
'prevent a »o<ce*!

troop* w^fc detun 
cifrc»tion 4. In

l during
troops do-e 

;t.«nder his command, 
l«t, thu the^oficer* of 

bo*,u>ji

|«« cwro or chajrge'tht 
no jiart^of ,tl 

OT.^ecp-.ialVi

^»1»-iH«nd to' i 
Dln«. »Uh«ii£h. advise 

!f which * xwted i»

of, the

5. W c» 
r dnring t

"f French tr««l
in'rty of t

ri"«."». «ivd submit



' torn will, u 
"Won. R
Mn in tht

wmct on

nd »al4i 
himn 
Hehu
fop lh«

per* froti( 
ie Unite*! 
way*

ken by

>IAM C&1

lately at 
rn.

8 For
ity, and

ten Ann«,c
E« Of Itad, 1 Tl
I ie bearilj 
e coniirthui < 
d arable laaij 
Uverand 
«d wilh goodi 
>baccohoqeui

Farm* ea 
aining to UM! 
»q. and W* 
ling ebdut
acre* of
having e
of lartn and 

rft Farm* wiMl. 
or together, MJ| '

perty bai btttil 
 sr» pe»t, io dnl 
rosing rBodwr* 
I productive ' 
y in tobacc* i

ivate tale bcfi 
iy, the above | 
Died to public 
ly kept by 8'4 
wling'* T»v«ra,ii 
f tlie Farm*.

tie Ui.di «ill| 
>rV, hear South) 
rt of Dodrn ;   
inagvr of I)* 

Manor. Pu 
r tbe tcrmi, "1 
Steuart, r'rlib 
Hageritowc, U 
ore, or

G./7.J

,8 will be 
he l»t dayofJWj 
to next stated i 
1*0 Cord* of« 
itj cordb of w 
hickory *nd»tM 
ua kind* of oik., i
 awed (in lwo)| 
at Uie expena' 
vanlto or w«» 

he government, 
I Q.ftl.ei;.S.ia« 
ton. One thlM« 
>e latofSept* 
1, un or betor* « 
id Uif residue 
| of Noveuibei 
.compahienwitht 
he cecuri'y °r 
ttre a faithful 
A The propoi 
tiW** a* acti
 uch acceptance"!'

not. 

WeJcii",ofl
iBolf a cwidid*w 
erWT at

N .I.WF..N fc.

-T»r*« Dollar '•mum.

t and Inapcuor-Q'enwrer* 
Qffice ( April 28, 181$. 

General Court-Martial (of 
" A. Oen. H«nry Dearimr-. 

j'prei'iileBt) convened at Utica, 
|, the Suie. of New-York, op trie 

of Jin^ttUJ. a^d continu 
<ii »t Troy;, bj.»d|ournmtntai; .to' 
ta flit d^y of March*, * Ifttf, 
|,j. Gen. jattVc* Wtikinton'war 
not «o the, fdlovtibg charge* 
nd »pecific»tioos, viz.

CHARGki. 
riect of duty and uuoEcer-lik,a

conduct. ' ' 
........BO 1. In unnecAurity

LyingandretaralngtW movement 
'! troope under hi* command at 

Ctorge from that post to 
idetion^$*y, or Satrttt'a Har- 

the .months of Sep. 
kbcrtsd October, 1813,'to the 
Vtdtiritncnt «f IM »ervici ; by 

; to make, of cauae to be nude,, 
roper preparation* for rtierr 

btrkaHtfl)' and particularly by 
th*' laid troop* or a part 

j after the£had emfaaAcd or 
Ifd irom Fort GeorM, t.p return 
khe^tme Tinder fictUioua alarm 
[the »*fcty of that. poat.

ufication 2. In not accompa- 1 
tig, at hia duty requlr.td him to 
[the «\o»*ment of the'iaid trpopa 

Tort George to Headerton'a

the St. Lawrence, and 
at the place* ot hia

t on t'rtnch creek, in 
per Canada, in the vjcimty of Mor 
"«i»vtlle, in, tbc Uate of Ntw-Yotk 
.iiul below and in the \*jcitiity 'of 
O^d^nshurg, under the pretence, at 
the fatter place, of detaching tol. 
(now maj, pj*n.) M<4>.nib r *»t.h the 
corpa CJHe to »e'ixf; on t;He village of 
Matilda in Upper ,Ca*|iJ»,-w»thom

>
id. poet W» "occupied' ty, dr 

thct the ene'my w«re in fbt'ce'ttcrv,
and In aftdally tending colonel _ 
nuor-gcn.) Maramb 'with; the fofp* 
elite to Carry th«. said pott of Ma- 
tlida,, wKen\jthe. *ani« had in facl 

.been ^evacUated, or w»i not, then 
C-ficupicd by' thie enemy,' 'thereby 
greatly and onneoemri'y; impeding 
the prbgretr of hit a>my, wheil u 
w^»» in h»* power t6 have aicertatn- 
 e-d the true, «Ute and condition of 
the laid' pott, there/are he m»de 
the sa\d d"et»thtnent i alao Jn aimi ( 
lir other xklajU at vafiout p\4ce« 
between I'fesvqit *nd (hc.vTciftUy of 
Cornwall: thw^'^owme tbr epcroy

feomht of September and GJ- 
IfU,' and in omUUng it, 
 ir progrtft agreeably .t* 

ordtrind the plan ot the ca«~-

ti&cjtion 3. IP loaing much 
(very dnnecemrily, and to the 

: ihjury of the   rvicr, durulg 
'tnontb.of OQobor. 181 S, at 
ttt'» Htrbonr, and in tS^ move- 
t of the troo.pl under hi* conr. 
i'frota tjj>«t pbit tp Grenadier - 

hd, pariicnltriy in c«ii*>ti 
troop, or a ^»rt vh«i*o 

they had embarked, or w«si 
ired for embarkation for Gr«.

with- th«ir 
rovii'ioni Scd to 
the 4th day ot

, to

ar-
*it

their »torca, 
v Be. on

pr

to

w» 
n.w

loain» th« 
for ih« .aid 'mov*- 
and we»thtr, ciui-

bVingmg 
great d«ky
owic ,lo»», and alio greairy 

8'«g to prevent a nusceMtul pro, 
ption of the cxpcdnroiUor wWcR

'licly,b*tw<e^th«16th, 
»4 the iSkh of Nov. 

.»»d during tJwtejpodVtioft of 
M troopi down tb« 5U , 
t under hi* command^ Uv, 

that the.,o&cera of the af- 
ng ill boat*.having on 

(«wl pub1icv«u>re», 
or charge ihervof, afld 

'• no p*n of their fluty

W«H<»Mng,
to diicnvcr the ob,j«tt of hii move 
ment, enabling'^h^m VA come .up 
wu& hia rear, to ma,kc more e_ffec- 
tual prepara>ioTi io fcce'i't and renct 
hja'attack.on Montrial, the prole*
 cd ohje^t of hi* mov«m«ni», and to 
check, h»rta»i'^and imptde hi* pro. 
Rresa, to the g^cat injttty of the. 
ec-ryjce.    , . ».-'% '

Speitfirttin^^r, Iq>de<aehir>g bri* 
gadier (incw major) gen^ial flrown 
with a lar^« cc.rj)* of the army in. 
front, on or kimit the iOtli.af Nov. 

  It'et U.WiS known the enemy 
in ht* r«tjr. and.j^itpoced to ai-

 *>! it j ahd'in^not fir»t taking com 
petent meaadrea to doe*' and 

the c^rp* of iti««»rm}' thu* 
on and dittnfbtMhi* r«ar j 

or afterward* to fo^tfo function 
with troop* ihu***dri»cl!fcd, at ta0n 
a* the object .ot tbu Cetf cf»|i>ent wa* 
effetted, bot on th« rojv-jryveK- 
poaing the *ervicp,tc- imminent ha, 
lafd and to gtvat^Httual. injury, by 
unneceiiarily cngt^ntg the eowny 
with % por:iao.of hi* irrny only, in- 
lefibr'io*Tbj^'.W the ho»tit« corpa, 
.W.hith liuq^'on W\i 
frear^at tlve time of 
of Gen, Brown.<e hiorcaaid.
  Specification 8- In laMingU 
»uch m«at*rr* ax were-proper and 
practicable, cm or, about -the 3Oth 
of Majrch* I6»4y to reduce the Jiri- 
li»h poet at Lfc Cole Milt, \* the 
province of Lower C»Mda, and to 
capture trt« garr'iaon thereof, ecpe- 
cully w remaining ik^&iue 4 boon 
»i;i upB»Md» before the aaid p"»t. 
with, an effective and Well diiripiin- 
,«d force under1 h'r* commyitd,; ar^t 
superior' hi number, tu the *entmy 
Ic fully *duf|4Ute to.the r«ductio«.ot 
the an ill plwc •, in omjUtitju to ue- 
mand the lurrendcr tlwrfot, and to 
carry the ume by norm f and finally 
withdrawing hia \roop* in a h»*ty 

. and dugvtccfut manner «»d«r cover 
oi th« night frbra. bcfor^ , the  **id 
pottj defended by a tm»U body .of.

ree
I dUchars
hi* itatio 

>t r,har. !

•'g uiiu.cr ui »n »n
nee ofievaral eubi

and other persona ; thcrvby wouno- 
'hg the juat pride of. tbf om^era aw- 
<UT bit comm»nd, expoaie^ the to to 
>;r«ai mortificjrto^v *HP«W1g the 
confidence in their cbsimandi^g ge 
neral, and ale? thereby eapoiing^the 
proaecuttan of the aaid expedition to 
g»ta{ hflaifd, thame, «nd diaap- 
pointiaeni.

GHAROEUl.
CunduA nhbecomi*K an officer 

and a gentleman. , , ,
Specification 1. In declaring on or 

about the l«t oC November, 1013, at 
or near Grentdter Iiland, that hia 
order* wKrrpoeilite ta make M^n. 
tceal the pbieAr of h»« ettack, "a«>4 
that ttiey I«tt n^thingaej, hi*. 'own 
choice, thereby willfully and-fc|liely 
miarepreienting the order* npder 
which he ailed

Specification * ..'In epeaking very 
diarcipe^ifutly an^improperly of ihe 
arfcy ahi,oi the'aerVice in which he' 
 W4* employed, on or about the 7th 
of November, I813j. in the  vicinity 
of O^<iensburg,"by d»ra*ingf the ar. 
my. the expedition, and himielf.

Spc4iEcat\on 9, In writing a let 
ter, on o.^ aboft *"the lOih of Jurfe 
1A13,, and after >ia deaignatioM to a 
comiband in the .ninth military di»- 
trid, to major general Morgan Lew- 
i*. then ier+ing in that d'vatriQ, 
tending to induce tb^l officer to a- 
void dang* in Vattle^ undur I tie 
ftreutxt that he, the-aaid oajor gc- 
neraiLewia, and he *im»elf, tnajor 
general ^Vilktnaon, w< re muter api- 
rite» »od not to be etpoe^d to epch 
danger, into wVich the younger offi 
.(.ere ahouj^ be puttied, «r Word* to 
th« effed^ thereby striking at the 
vety fouruJfclion of military, charac

doe* uot aiieci ttva Jnono 
thi* pfnriniiiinhrrhannfiitMia 
be voluntarily forfeited, nor 
any catlhly pow^r wictt it from 
himj it follow* tr>at when an office r1 
ia' "o* priioner, and rcte»ied on 

of honor oot to be>r arm* 
«n«*my,thatn« profe»*i- 

onftl dotie* c«%,oe tmp*»»ed upon him 
wtrila he contfnue* id that condition 
and under auch circumstance* any 
military van- will joalify hi%'|b*4tf   
'obedience. . : *'^*^ 

Capt. J. D. Oaon.jof tha, 16rh.l«t

ter, and calc\»Jued to

fantry, and capt. &\H» Ljrnd.a 
X9th infantry, . will join thei< re 
spective^ regiment* wildcat delay., 
& report to the commandaiu* trtere-

JAS. WILKIN3QN." , 
Intending to contravene and de» 

feat an order given by the depart- 
roenl of war, and communicated to 
(he aaid col. S. Larned, command 
ing' at Gretnbuih, in the itate ofN, 

' Y6rk,. thereby   countenancing and 
intending to encoarage aubordinate 
officer* (9 diaobey erdera fr»« the 
>war department, and nparf 
that in relation to the dutie* to be 
impoic-d on priionera of war, to (he 
great detriment el the acrvicv, and 
the Entire proatration qf all military' 
discipline end obedience 

  '

impv .t Waih- 
itigton I V, ..... ... .. -f woes
Woul i have been »p»red 
had that bate tr*n»»iSliu,i 
 v»lged but a ibort \\rna too: 
It wat t   Ae; tlw measure: 
wonld have Ueen adopted ! 
Waihifngtoii, had the 4f»clt 
thia f f> n ' r>""'arv Hi>en n^tdc 

li'c'.;: tunk itt authors 
and atxuurs i.u cvi-cla»iing inf^oiy { 
preventing the couMtle.aa fetlamities 
which havjj aince been heaped on 

by1 an «lig(*rchy, <,f 
>rrjtex of tne eiecrj'. ,!-

^ aljovt quoted, 'u chief.

KlR. PHILLIPS.

Special judge Advocate.
E. A. f^ANCKKR, ||

Judge Advocat^

T«oy, Match 21, 1815. 
The Covirt convened purtoajrt to 

adjoumrtwnt.     i . * 
Whe 4c«n»ideraVion of the'caiebe- 

ihg neiumcd", the, court, ft>er, ma-

to majie ii the duty of. 
Co

PW;wh.ch 
^

ir»
of ihc 

that re. 
obiime- 

and incukatiwe; 
of, th* oflSocrt under 

a d,)«regVa io the 
prnptrty, 

Of the 
5. In

Amencan Arm*. 
. Specification 4. Jn being

by Win* or^apiiituou* licjuor*.
both, OK or about 4he 6th of No 

vember, 1gt3, In ,th« vicinity of 
Ogden*burg. and While ' the tortile 
and »rmy und«r hit command were 
preparing to paik a/kd were enga^a^ 
ii\ pauing; ^he enemy'* 'forircak at' 
Pr«j*voit}, and to tuch a deero* A* 
to dliqualify him fota ccrreA/regu- 
lar and faithful.di»charge of hie du 
ty M commanding general, whereby 
a pernicioue example wa* given to 
the'ofTicet* tod troop* under hi* 
command, the di«ipline of aaid 
troxipa io danger -oi being feJaiaJ, 
their confidence in the di»cretion of 
their commander dirniniehcd, and 
the laid army expoaed to tbe hAnul 
of diiorder and defeat. ',

Specification 5. In being,intoxi 
cated on the 7th of November 1813, 
at jhe houie of panlel Thorpe, ia 
th* ttciniiy-o^Ogdcn»burg,& while 
commanding an «r&y of the United 
Statta, engaged lei an Important ex 
pedition, and while ?n trvrtf' eoMd.it)> 
on, ainging in tbc pre»«nce of oEE-

1
--^ ^_,__-— - _, ,_-^t _ __-_^ ^.^ ,_- _-._ 

• turoly and dcllberiuly weighing the

I

V During the late vMatigNf, thi*4»«-
tigguiihed young kiahrhan received
many '<iemon*trationa nf public gra-
titud^j from communitn>» whereby
hid btutn p>e. won ally unknown. The
public dinne,t given to him in the c'U
wof Cort, and the Jiddreii of th«
Gtttholick* of Lim«ifick, inviting
him » a eimilar di*(iiM4tion in that
cky, have been already ' commuoi -
'catedtothe pubHc. At iHlbrney,
he wa» received With acclamation*
and bonfire*, and , the unusual*, but
interc*ting »pc<5lacte of 'hunt ing the
red deer w.aa celebrated to do>bim
honour. At * dinner given in tbc
neighbourhood »f KiUajoey, at which
Mr. Philip* and Mr. Payue, the A-
meric'in ac(or, wert*rc*eot,<* t*a»t
wa* given in coipUiiAd reference to
the two atrangeirt, »nd thV tWo
countric* to wr»'Ch they belonged.
Mr. Pln|ip»T* aftet thcttoaM wa*
drank, replied, tp tr» cojnpany in the

d«d.
That no cenfture attache! to the 

accuaed, ftom »H or any of the ape- 
ciBcitioni erobracea Vndef charge

The court doth thereupon pro 
nounce Maj< Oen. Jatnai Wilkinaon 
not Ruilty of neglect ot duty and. 
unofliccr like conduct. ' 
. ThH fta ntat and iceond, atx u«- 
'iupporte<^ by evidence, and the 
court arcoj-dingjy fiiida major geo. 

not guilty of the

not With the Vain hope of 
(Htdrniifg by word* 'the tindneaae* 
which have b^en literally *howcred 
dpon me.durjng thp *h6rt periudof 
our acquaintance, that I now ivt**^ 
rupt, tor a moment* the flow of your 

"

enemy, ther 
4h't feeUnga

w»und-
ot M* eubordinatc 

dc*Uoying the »ptrtt<if the 
ex poaing dfte army to 

mortification and diagnce. >

CHARGE II. 
Drunkenn'eaa «o dutv.

the ono at or in the 
»f French tr«ck, ind th«.; 
i>oviun'rty of \he vilLagre- 
t-m, and submitting there

Caiodby wine or
qr both, on or about, tjpc ^th dt No- 
veo1b*r, 18*13, in tj>e tVclriUy of Gjr,- 
dtiniburg, and while The flotilU and 
irfny under hia command, -were pre- 

top««c, and wcro eogiMd.tn 
ecMiemy'i ftirwe** atPre*- 

 >nd to auch j iU p,rce as to 
di«quilify him (rnm.w vj>(rec-Vx re^o- 
|fr, It'f^HUfal-ljiscliargc of -hii duty 
«  ^omaftanaing general, whereby * I 
perrilciou* sample w*a given tethe 1 
ofTicera and troupe under hi* com- 
nuivd, the dicciplinc of tre *jid i 
troop* in daii^er of bting rcluXcd, 
i heir vonftd«nce in the di»cr«-tiun of 
their coiUilUiidcr d|mmiil)<d, and 
tli<) aitid army exposed tothe hatard' 
of disorder and dfitem.

!i«4ftg i.ntoxt- 
i uou»iinuor», 

,- 7ihot N,,. 
i)i me vainity of Og-

long ibtelatKjn to the »ald 
tion, tn«reby dt^rading hi»4wncha 
ri6\er »» an officer and geatltmaM. 
mofrifying-tne military pride xtfriN 
aubordinate, officer*, and bringing 
aboiue artd,di*graee upon the cbanic- 
t«r of the American army, y,

Specification 6. In inducing briga 
dier general Swariwotat to aend or 1 
convey to hrro, aa ordinal order gi 
ven by him, Jaii. Wtlkjnaon, to*»id 
^vartwoat, for tbe pnrpo«e.of Kav- 
ing it copied^ pretending to have no 
copy thereof, t*ufkct obtaining the, 
aaid original o/dtr, declining to re 
turn it, on the pittance that ho had 
not ««cn tb^aaml^ «r beca in po«- 
a^aaion thereof, or .thu it had "not 
been communicated ttf'hiin »i.nce tbe 
time af ita iteue, tlhj* Faleely and 

withholding aa.otdcr, e«- 
to the *afety *n4 ju»t'ifi- 
f a high itnd re»p*njibl* of.

aecottd charte ofdrankenneiaondu-
tv •*" " ^'
/*   -.    .

All and each of the ahrcifji.ationi 
under cliargei 3d and 4th, 

next deliberated on 1n »uc- 
ceiaibn, the coiirt <i«ci<W that 
no ^Ume attaches to the f ccueed 
f>oVtt »U or arty bF them, and accord 
ingly prouounte Mej. Gcft. Jamea 
VVilkWiaon npt guilty of conduct un 
becoming an blTcer and a gentleman 
«t of countenancing »nd e»courage- 
tMg duobediftficfe of of dera, - ,

It ia therefor* adjudged . and de 
termined, that Maj. Ge.ne'ral .Jfamea 
Wilkinion, of. th« Vnued Statti 1 
army be and he hereby ie honorably 
ac-iuitted of all and every of the 
c bar RO» and /pecificationa againai 
him e»h'bieed> '

The Court edjournedrw/ Jit, 
H. DEARBORN* Maj, Oen.

EV|HlllT A. pAVCKRt

Judge, Advocate.

The *«nt«nce pf thf Court i* ap 
proved, '.  JA.MJS3 NJAQWON.

Mlj. Gtfti. jamc* Wilkipaon i* re 
leajed frofe atireat, tftd hi* aword it 

reitortd.
TKeJeHeral^cgurc martial otwWch, 

M*t. Gen* Oc<irborn i* Ple^ldent, ia 
hcMby diieolveii. \

By order of th« S«cret**y of War. 
'*' D. PARKKR.

ry an. triehman nee,d* no 
for hi* hojpitaltiy ttageneroBatm-* 
pulte i* the in»tirf \ of iU tatur*^ 
and the very, c^ntcioiisntfii of cl^e 
act carrie* the rvcoropeiuc alc.ig 
wHtb iu But. »ir, there aje ten**, 
lion* Vxc;kte4 by tn allkiion ia 
your toait, ; under the ^nl^tcnce 
of which,  llettce would be 'tro- 
po**ible,~-J«To bfc M*oclate4 »ith 
Mr»' P*yne K piutt- b« to any bn» 
who. regard* privatevirtuea and p r^ 
aortal accpmptiehruenu, a »ource .ef 
peculiar pride, and'that feeling >» 
net-i little e«hance4 in n>* vby» ce- 

of, the country to<^ehicjt 
we are indebted for Ki* ouilidcati'- 
one. Indeed, the esvnt^Qn'of A- 
merica hae never Tailed to fill me 
with the moat lively pmatipn*. In 
my earlieat infancy, that tenderaea- ' 
eon, when.impreJ|$fti4hc moit per*

likely to/b*. t*cit«jd,l^twry of htr   
then recent *truggie ra'nea a throb 
in e»«ry heart that l»»cd liberty, 
and wri^ng a relnciant tribute *y«n 
frort) diicoTnfitcd oppreati'on. .!  %
 Her ipuming ajikc the luiune* that 
would«nervate,,ind th« Ugionrf lint 
would intimidatcfdaahing from her 
lip* the poieoned ot^p «t European 
»<rvitod*,and thraugtt ailthe viti*-
*i»udr» of her protracted conftvet, 
dUpUyrnja »a4nanim>ty that defied 

' ' ~ »H<T» moderation thai 
arn.imtnted  victory. Ic waj'trwi 
Brat vkaion ofwy childhood »it-^iiU 
di-»cen4 nfith me to^he |r»ve. A* 
a foanvthen, I «enerat«the jncnxi- 
«n ot America i but a* aft IrUhrua*."«r-

aH«

tlCCI.

CHARGE IV.

Countenancing and tncouoging 
dj»obe,djw>ce at ordeM.

'BpciclScatian 1. lu i»»u1or ,a ge- 
n»rat order at Wattrford, Iw «h» 
 «t»te of Nrw-York, ori th« 18th of 
JiUiuary, 1814, and 
dig laiuo to col, 'J tin ion

I

"

I concede her cjamu. on my aiTfrtftf-
n*ver, whHe

cla 
ori

_
\ the Political Rc^Uter 

Am«rit»n.reader d 
feht on t^e truth afti

oF"tW«ijlbjolned eulogiam, while 
glowi' with v\rtuOVI ?r«de to fiifti

on, Ne»er, o
"haa her memory left her, $an 
land forget 'thf. home of het; 
grant, »n4 ^e aVylura «»C hif 
KO, matter wither tWir 
 pring fro» the «rror»'of 
?tm» or, tt»* retliti**; .o|!*tu 
frqro fancy'or-'.»»^«»ion   t'rom nc 
tWflr{r$m fuc't   that mu»t be 'rere-

the power*,,tn»t, \n a tor«tfn IMTO, tne r>nws.»,i < ..*•<><*• . . ...
«f eloquence hiye been exhatt»t*d J r»Mr. Phil^w, it >* »aid, ie » na-

in conferring the ju»f me«d oU tiv*.of SHgo, and It but tta year, ol. 
prniee on the father of hi* country, \ M-
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POETS

From the Baltimore Telegraph.

LINES 
By one of the Editors.

*Twa* in that merry thne of year, 
When ev'ry bard attunes hi* power* ;

When the full mind tlows free fc. clear. 
And fancy like the seanon flower*.

A female object caught my view,
A form more fair w *eldom ne«n. 

Her roving eye* were large and blue,
Her robe* were of a pleasant green 

And when I gaz'd her truant eyes.
Wandered at large o'er grove it hill ; 

Vow nought the earth, now, read the 
skie*, ,

And was not for a moment still.

Say mortal, with that sullen brow,
She cried, why do*t thou pine and

mope? 
I come to cheer thy spirits now,

Kuow'st thou not me my name is
HOPE. 

Aro*e-buih in her hand she bore,
With buds At verdant foliage crown'd 

But she had pluck'd it long before
Flora had spread her honour* round. 

Thrice did *he wave it high in air, 
- She cried. O mortal see my power! 
I look'd and not a bud wa* there,

The bush wus all in sudden flower.

Take this she orles, and straight she 
ttrip*

A ro*e, the darlinjr of my eye* ; 
1 caught it pressed it lo my lip*.

Then in my bosom wore the prize.

She *puke. and in a moment fled. 
And vanisli'd like the pasting smoke;

1 look'd and all the leave* were dead, 
And with a »ijih of sorrow woke.

From Ihe Am. Daily Adverliser

" Giv* m« neither poverty, nor rich- 
«*, Itit I be full and deny tliee; or Itit 
J btpoor and steal"

1'toy. xxx 8th K 9(h verses.

Well would it be for mankind, if 
they would attend tothe holy breaih- 
ingt of that book, well called the 
Bible, or THE BOOK, in preference 
to ill books it has t.iught us that 
God is the God of Peace, and thit 
he delighteth not in carnage, Uor>J 
and murder.

After a dark night of restrictions 
and war, we now have peace. The 
world is at peace I ihe ruthless 
arm of war, no longer overturns the 
palace, or sweeps away the cottage 
with fire and sword. But my read 
ers, it becomes us to avoid extremes; 
it behoves us to art with prudence. 
Before the dark shades, which, wilh 
heavy gloom covered the American 
nation, we, as neutrals, extended our 
commerce over every sea, to almost 
every port Europe, convulsed to 
its very centre, had not ihe means 
of trade : America, then neutral, 
rose fast, and wealth poured in up 
on us. Let not the return of peace 
induce us, either as individuals or a 
nation, to expect the same glittering
 ccne but, with Agur, let us say,
 ( Remove far from us, Vanity and 
Lies give us neither poverty nor 
riches, lest we be full and deny 
thee, and say who is the Lord ; or 
lest we be poor and steal, and take 
the name of uui God in vain.  

Mediocrity is the best for both 
national and individual happiness. 
The fact is, we now cannot with 
reason, count on any thing else   
the nations of Europe released from 
the fangs of despotism .and the ha 
voc oi war, will turn their attenti- 

. on to commerce, and pursue sucl 
measures as will best comport with 
their several interests. Trade, like 
water, will find its own level, am 
he who foolishly vcntuies into the 
tempestuous ocean of commerce, 
without having prudence for his 
compass, and mediocrity for his pole 
star, will most probably be wrecked 
on the breakers of disappointment, 
founder in the gulph of intempe 
rance, or fall a victim to the evil 
which the preacher prays against, 
become *' poor and steal."

Nothing is more natural to the 
heart of man, than pride or false 
ambition j it is ititplaycd in infant 
years, and in manhood ripens into 
fruit, bitter to the taste } or like 
the appUs of ashes, on the lake 
where Sodom once stood, appear 
ance without reality, it vanishes 
with a touch- it crumbles into dust, 
and the haughty heart which che 
rished it, breaks to mend no more. 
Let us seriously reflect now, it m*y 
be too 'ate at a future day. 

1 We must not, we cannot expect 
to indulge ourselves or our families, 
in former foolish extravagance. My 

'' readers, you must believe in a su 
per in tending Providence you have 
Jltely tastej the miseries of war, 
but thank »H» Cod of mercies, that 
you b»wq<.B«& VM obliged as Eu 
rope, tt> drink tV bitter cup to the 
last o*refs. What was the procur 
ing cause of tho late war J You 
may blame this government or that 
government, but sin and unthank- 
fullwM, M<1 luxury, wrejuhcd liuu- 

* ''  '  .,'

y wai the i»u«e. The tide of pros 
perity rolled in upon your shores, 
and you abused the blessing to your 
own cost I The manna of Heaven 
rained'upon you ; you eat it, and 
was unthankful 5 it wss the manna 
of civil and religions freedom, giv- 
en.you not to abuse but to cultivate. 

You became full and rebelled a- 
gainst the giver, your hearts were 
fat and you forgot GOTJ; and may I 
not ask you whether you did not so 
f»r forget him, as to send men to re 
present you in your solemn assem 
blies as legislators, lawmakers anc 
executors, who were *loo*e in their 
morals men who regarded not ei 
ther God or man, further than 
would gratify their inordinate ambi 
tion men who, in ale houses and 
tavern* have been the great advo 
cate*, (pretendedly so) of your li 
berties, and whose private exam 
ples you cannot admire men who 
have laughed at, and ridiculed the 
very religion you profess. It makes 
no difference what party such men 
belonged lo, if such was their cha 
racter, such their conduft, Heaven 
must and will frown up»n you while 
you (uppert ihem. The very jubi 
lee of America the anniversary ot 
our independence, has been abused 
by scenes of riot and confusion.  
We have walked in the way of our 
own lusts, and liave been punished 
by war. Jn this war you have ob 
tained much glory in arms, (if glory 
can be attached to blood shedding.) 
You are elevated in spirit j you arc 
proud or" your prowess ! take care  
be not loo much elevated, humility 
becomes us i and in all your affairs, 
with prudence govern your concerns. 
Remember wilh Agur that there is 
u A generation whose teeth are a* 
swords and their jaw teeth as knives 
to devour the poor from off the earth 
and -the needy from among men." 

LAY PREACHF.R.

Sheriffs SaleV
By Virtue of a writ of venditioni txpo- 

nas from Anne-Arundel county court, 
to me directed, will be expo*ed to 
public sale, on Monday the 22d day 
of May next, on the premise*, at 3 
o'clock P. »J. ' 
One Negro Woman named Judy, one 

do. Cordelia, and part of a Tract of 
Land called Shipley'* Adventure, con 
taining 160 acre* more or les*. Seiiei 
and taken a* the property of Kphraim 
Shipley, special bail of Samuel Welch 
gf nr. and will be *old to satisfy- a deb 
du« Henry Howard,"of John

Solomon Grovet, Shff.
A. A. County. 

April 97. "

This is to give notice,
That the subscribers of Anne-Arun 

del county, hath obtain?d from the or 
phans court of A-nne-Arundel counly, 
in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estaleof Philip Ilopkins, 
Wte of the county aforesaid, docea*- 
cd. All persons having claim* against 
said estate, are requested to produce 
them, legally authenticated, according 
to law, and all tb(\*e who are in any 
manner indebted to the estate are re 
[nested to make immediate payment 
to

Mary llopkint, ~) 
••• $ > Admr* 
i- Iiaiah Hoplcint,} 

April 37. 3w».

By virtue of a writ of f fltri facial from 
Anne'Arundel county court, to me 
directed, will be cxpoted to public 
 ale, on Monday the 22d May next, 
at John Beckly'* Tavern, on the 
turnpike, Elkridge, at II o'clock, 
A. M.
All the right, title and interest, of 

Charlei'Elder, in and to two Trocta or 
parts of Tract* of Land.calted Taylufi 
Park and Snowden'i Cmtprn*, con 
laininc 750 acres of land, more or less. 
Seiiedand taken as the property of 
Cl.as. Elder, and \villbc sold to satisfy a 
debt due Walter Simpson, use of Larkin 
Shipley. ,

Solomon Grcmtt. Shff.
A. A. Ceunly. 

April 27.

By virtue of two writ* ofjteri facia* 
from A. Arundel counly court, tome 
directed, will be sold to the highest 
bidder, for ca*h, on Wednewli.y ihe 
17th day of May nest, at 12 o'clock, 
M. at Friendship, 
ONE Tract or parcel of Land called

Made Stone,
Containing 260acre», more or lew Seir- 

d and taken as the property of Willi 
nra Weem*. and will be nold to satinly 
a debt due Richard Brown, use of Uc- 
rard and \Villmm Hopkins. and Willi 
am Whiltington.

c Solomon Grove*, SliJJ". 
April 27.

Public Sale.

By tlrtue of-an order from the orphans 
court of Anne Arundel county, the 
subscriber will expose to public sale, 
on Friday the f>th day of Mayiiext, 
if fair, if not, the first fair day there- 
after, at the late residence of David 
Simmons, deceased, near Mount 
Pleasant Ferry, 
All Ihe personal estate of said David 

Simmons, consisting of Household ami 
Kitchen Fumilure, *ome article* ol 
Merchandise, and Hor»e., Cattle am 
Sheep. Terms of sale are, for at 
.urns over twenty dollar*, a credit of 
8lx month* will be given, the purchaser 
giving bond, with *ecurily, with inte 
rest from the day of *ale ; all under 
that *um the ca»h to be paid. Sale to 
commence at 11 o'clock A. M.

Aaron M'rfcft, ttn.ettr. 
April 20. V 3w-

Property for Sale.

A Mainmast anc} Sail.
Taken up by the subscriber on the 

22d init between Sandy Point and the 
Itodkin, a Main-mast, and Sail, the 
mail apparently broken nbutitlhc deck. 
The owner may ni-ocure them on prov 
ing property and paying rhurgrs.

Robert nitton.
'Annapolis, April 27. 3w.

By virtue of u writ ot fieri facias from 
Anno Arundel county court, to me 
direcleu, will be exposed lo Public 
bale, almy office in ihe Cily of An- 
napolis, on Thursday, Ihe 18th day of 
May next, at 12 o'clock, M. for 
cash, 

One plantation by the name of

Doden,
Containing 300 acres of land, mono nr 
less, and two Negroes, Jojm and Hone. 
Seized and taken u« tiie property of 
George and feuwktd H. Steuart, and 
will be sold to satisfy a debt due Mar 
garet Darnall, use of Ilidgely and 
Weem*. w

Solomon Grove*, Shff. 
April 27. " 3w.

The subscriber will sell at private 
tale the plantation whereon she at 
nretent resides, in Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, five miles below M'Cqy'* tavern, 
t» the road leading to Annapolis, and 
sixteen miles from Baltimore. The 
iract conlaitn 3»8 acres of good qua 
lily, and produces well Indian com, lo- 
bacco, small grain, particularly rye; 
its distance Irorn the *arkct of Balti 
more makes it valuable to any person 
inclined to go into that Ircc of cultivati 
on. The *oil i* adapted to early growth 
of vegetable* of all kinds; uearly one 
half of the tract it in wood, of young 
thriving tinibev The. iinprovcmer.U 
ure comfortable and in good repair, the 
dwelling house roomy and tuflicient fol 
a large family ; every convemenl our 
house, for slock and poultry ; an cxcel- 
leni garden newly buill, rich, and well 
*el vtjth I.erbs of almost every kind ; a 
pump'ot good water in the yard, and 
ruil of every kind. There i* some 
nirndow ond^Morv can be made wilh 
111 tie labour, ^a? person inclined to 
l>nrcha*e, may know the term* by ap 
plying to Mr. Richard Gambrill, or 
Dr. Anderion Warlield, in Anne- 
Arundel county, or Mr. Rli IrewiU 
in the citt of Baltimore K the abort 
property*is not sold at private sal* by 
the 20th day of June next, it will on 
that day be exposed to public sale, on 
the premise*, lo the highest bidder.

Itachtl WarfiM. 
March 16, pl5. l^Oj.

Citj
The *ub»

known e»tabM*hment in I.....,, 
occupied by Mr. l*aac Parker. 

\\y by Mr. George Mann, * 
announce* to the public, andi 
clally to Jho»o who may*)* ( 
patronize and encourage Imn 
hi* fixed determination to' 
equal to any ertablishmeiU in tb»| 
It* conveoiences perhaps are ua 
awl the opportunities offer*, 
proximity to the bay; of furnii 
table with wild fowl and oj 
enable him to supply those ,_v 
favour him with their custom niuni 
dishes in their proper season. H 
sure* thoMi who liave been in th» ] 
of patronizing this esUbliilmm 
tliey may calculate hereafter OB i 
ing with accommodations at' ' 
to any which have been a 
hi* predecessors ; and to f»r i 
own personal attendance, tog*K 
thai of Ihose in his employ, i 
bole to the comfort and saUtfs, 
hi* guest*, he pledge* hinwetf a 
lion *hall be wanting. He hti 
supply of liquor*, and for the i 
mcnl of live stranger, and Hie 
ho ha* provided a Coffee Rc 
nished with news papers from i 
principal seaport in the United J 
Private rooms are always rwdj 
private or public sHppcts caa<te I 
the shortest notice.

N. B. Boarder* taken by 
week, mouth or year, and Iron* t 
at livery.

A Bar-Keeper $
Are Wanted Immediately at '

Tavern. 
Annapolis March 143.

To be Rented
ON MOUKHATE TERMS, 

The hou*e, garden and lot, former 
ly occupied by the late Di. Scott, of 
Annapolis, and po*«et*ion given imme 
diately. For term* apply to 
' 7/fwy Maynaditr. 

April 87, 1615. 3w.

Coroner's Sale,
By virtue of a writ of fieri facial, 5*- 

 ued out of the Court of Appeal*, 
wettern *hore, returnable to Decem 
ber term, and to me directed, will be 
expoted to public tale, on Saturday 
the 13th day of May, at 11 o'clock, 
A. M. at the  herifr* office, in the 
city of Annapolit, for cath, the fol 
lowing property, to wit: 
One parcel of land called Clarke'* 

Inheritance, containing one hundred 
nere*. more or lett. Al»o, three Ne 
gro men called Joe, Charlet and Will. 
The above it taken at the property of 
Jamet Sander*, and will be sold to *a- 
tisfy » debt due John F. Cox, and hi* 
wife.

JAMES HUNTER, 
Coroner A. A. County. 

April 87.   3w.

Just Published,
And for Salt at this Office,

A KVLL AND COMrLtTK

INDEX
To the Law* and Resolutions of the 
Stale of Maryland from I BOO to 1813, 
inclutive.

Price Two Dollar*. < 
April 20.

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from the orphan* 

court of Anne-Arundel county, the 
tubtcriber will tell at public *ulc on 
Tuesday the tilh May, on the prenu 
lie*, the penunal estate of William 
Tillard, lute of *aid county, deceas 
ed,
Consisting of Negroes, Hor*ea, Cat- 

le, llogg, Household and Kitchen Fur 
niture, plantation utensil*, jcc. 'rerun 
of *ale for all turns over twenty dol 
am, a credit of tix month", the pur- 

chater giving bond, with good and *uf- 
icient security; under that sum the 
cath to be paid.

fltnry Jottei, Admr 
April 20.

50 Dollars Reward.

Ran away from the subscriber on 
he ild of October, 18 14, a negro man 
named :1>1CK : he i* a short, yellowish 
complected fellow, about 35 year* ol 
age, 6 iret 6 or 7 inch** high, and very 
polite when spoken lo. lie look with 
him a pair of cottoi. country cloth trou 
sers, with a broad blue stripe, ic a round 
white country cloth jacket aud waist 
coat. He i* a rough ihoemaker and 
took away with him hi* tool* Who 
ever bring* home the said negro or se 
cure* him BO that 1 get him again, shall 
receive the above reward with all rea 
sonable charges.

Benjamin ilarmod, of Rd.
A A County, South KIVII 

Neck, near Annapolis. 
N. B. It is suppoked the above negro 

man may have gone lo Montgomery 
county, where hi* mother live* with » 
Mr* Murray, near Montgomery Court 
House, and may have a pun. B II. 

December I.

NOTICE.

Partnership,

by

WILL »Und to cover 
Mares thi* season, at Mr*

IMury Slockelt's, at the 
>ow price of tix dollar* 
each Mare, and twenty-

jfive cenU to Uie groom.
jove *umof six dollar* not
the tint day of "October,

50 Dollars Reward.
Went off about the a 1*1 of March 

last, a bright mulatto woman, aged a- 
boul 29 named KITTY. She lived Ust 
year wilh Mr. Isaac Parker, it* Anna-, 
noli*. Sh«> was seen in that place a 
few day* after *lio went off. I have 
reason to believe *he has a pass, or a 
certificate of freedom. 1 will give 
Thirty Dollar* for tile pass, or certifi 
cate, if it can be proved from whom 
Hhe obtained it, aud Twenty Dollars 
for the woman, to be lodged in any 
gaol *o Ibat I get her again.

Henry Waring. 
April 20. /i Aw.

eight dollar* will be charged for every 
Blare. Partntrihip in well made, and 
a* high bred a* any Home in America. 
Season to commence the first of April, 
and end on the 16th of July'.'

/~- J#t. It. StockeU. 
April 6. \ _________

Blank Bonds, Dcclara-
tiout on Bond, Appeal Dondt, &. Corn 
mon Warrant* ror tale at thi* Of 
fice.

NOTICE.
The subscriber having obtained let. 

ters~of administration on life person*! 
ettateof William Tillard.kle of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceased, requests all 
person* having claims againit said e«- 
tate to bring them in, legally authen 
ticated, and those indebted to make im 
mediate payment. \   

JItMry Janet. Admr.
April 20. ' *. . 3w.

Mr. Isaac I'arker having assigned to 
the subscriber all the debts due him on 
his book*, which have accrued since hi* 
establishment in the Uuion Tavern, all 
those indebted on Mid books, are noil- 
lied to m»ke payment lo the lubscriber 
only. Indulgence cannot be give'n, and 
no discriminstion can be made in the 
mode of collection , ^Jome* Shaic.

March 2. / '

State of Maryland* «c.
An*\e Arundel county, 

Orphan* Court April II, 1816. 
On application by petition of Thomas 

N orris, of l'h». executor of Ihe last will 
and testament of Mary Harricon, late 
of Anne-Arundel county deceased, it i# 
ordered thai he give the nuiice requi. 
red by law for creditor* to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased, and 
that the same be published once in 
each week, for the tpnce of six tuccet 
iiive week*, in the Maryland Gazelle 
and Political Intelligencer.

John GatJaieoy, Reg. Will*. 
A. A. County.

This is to give notice,
That the subscriber of Baltimore 

county hath obtained from the orphan* 
court of Anne Arundel county in 
Maryland, loiter* testamentary on the 
,per«o«nl estate of Mary Harriion, 
lale of Aune-A,rundel county, deceased. 
All persons having claim* against the 
said deceased, are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the tame, wilh the voucher* there 
of, to the sutucribcr, at or before the 
thirteenth day of June ucxt, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said e«tate. Given un 
der my hand thi* llth day of Auril 
IB16. ** ' 

nomat Norrit, qf
. Kiecutor? 

April 13. >

Three Farms For Sa
THE above Jfaria* are siti 

Anne Arundel county, and 
property of. IJavidStfuart, L 
that county, deceased

One Kami, called " Part of I 
lion," lying between Rawliog'i Til 
and the town of Queen Anne.c 
ing'about 45(1 acre* of land, i 
proportion of which is heavily t 
td, aad th.6 balance consisting 4} 
proved meadows and arable I 
ly cultivated with cUverand pb 
This estate is inclosed with goo 
and the farm and tobacco houKti 
excellent condition.

Also, two other Farm* oa At*j| 
rundel Manor, adjoining to DM I 
Daniel Murray, K»<\. and th» 
Halls one containing ab<3ut300i 
and the other 200 acres of KiUf 
proved land, and having e 
sary improvement of (arm 
houses. These two Farms willb 
either separately or together, i 
suiiabl^lo purchaser*.

The whole properly hat bet* I 
vated for many yrar* pa*t, in tat*! 
approved and impro\inc modtieli 
culture, and i* at prwluctiii it] 
lands in the county in tobacco i 
crop*.

If not sold at private sale btfi 
day the B'.h of May, the above | 
will then be exposed to poblk 
the tavern Uloly kept by B 
Mil**, called Kawling's Tavern. < 
neighbourhood of the Farmi. N 
wishing to view the Undi mill 
upon Win. Steuart, near Soulkl 
George C Sleuart of Dodru; 
ry Urquhart, manager of lit* 
Anne Arundel Manor, f 
wishing to know the terms, « 
to said William Bleuart, Frii 
man, Esq. near Htgerstowo, 
Steuan, Baltimore, or

  /; \.' G. //.
Apnno. /' \

FUEL WANTEli']
PROPOSALS will be 

writing until the 1st dsyof Jt*J 
for supplying the next stated c 
Congress, with 160 Cord* of # 
(Ire wood ; eight* cords of 
be hickory, or hickory andsib,' 
lidue the various kind* of oak., 
be delivered, sawed (in two) 1 
and measured at the ex, 
contractor, in vault* or wool! 
protWed by the govfrnin' 
present Capitol of ll'« I'- S- in ' 
ly of Washington. One third t 
on or before the l|t of Seplrtnb«J 
one other Ihird, on or before i>M 
of October, and llm residue on j 
fore the 20tty of November- ' 
sals mu*tbe accompanied »'ilhN*JJ 
or names of the security *>r 
offered to secure a fnilhful 
of Ihe contract The propot 
terms and tccnrltl«» at* nci« 
be advised of such aeccpUm*^V 
and, upon ex«uuting the prop" 
tie*, 'one third of the rnonry ' 
vanced.

n^ That. />«  
April 6.0

Robeit Welch, of!
Olfert hlm*olf a candidate 

office of Sheriff »t the n"»l . 
election, and 
vole* aud inthvilKvt bit

Cash Given
For CLPAN .VWF.N * C 
tt AC 8, b> Dinlcl He»n, * 
8tor«i. 

April 27. ~

LX.XHI-

BT

JONAS GREEN,

i Dalian $& Annnn

drawn' and InspeUor-Genrrj 
Ofiee, April; 3S, 181*. 

General Conrt-lVlartial 
lieh'Maj. Gen. H«nry Dearb 

mnt prctwent) convened *\ Ut 
L the Stweof Nevr-.Ybrk,op 
|J cUv of Jan. JtH.U. and cpnti 

id, »t Troy* by idjournmtnti 
Ihe 8l«t diy of March, "U 
Mij. Gen. Jstnea Wilkinsott 
fried on the,. fdHovrtog cbai 

' peciGcstioo*, vi*.

CHARGk I. 
of duty and unof&cer-

conduct.
ficttion 1. In unnecAt; 

Lying and retarding tbe mover 
ihe troops under his comrhan 
rt George from that post 
ederionVBay, or Sadrett'i : 

during! the months of 
|ib«rtnd October, 1813, to 
>t detriment of the »emct 
bog to make, or cause to be n

proper preparations for 
birk»Btn,' and particular!) 
tine th« Said ttoopt or a 

t>f, after they had embarY 
led from Fort George, to fi 
thfe same under fictitious i 
[tr* safety of that post. 
Spjufititian 3. In not sect 
ng, at his duty required h 
I the movement of the slid t 

Fort George to Hendei 
^, oi,. Sickett's Harbour d 

months of September an 
tr, fffU, and in omltti 
ken their progrtrfs a^reeal 
lordtfand the nlan oi th«

KiiGcation 3. In losing 
t very unnecessarily, and 

fct injury of the service,. i 
month, of OtSkotwr: 18 
tit's Harbour, and in th* 
[ of the troops under hi 
iftoo that post to Orti 

|nd, ind particularly in C 
aid troops or a p*rt xJ 

they had -embarked, c 
ured for embarkation fo 
«r-M»«d with- their st»i 
ly, provisions, fitc. to w 

Ibotit ihr 4th day ol Oct 
 "id, todebsrlrsnh* sal 
f thtir stores, artillery, | 
^ *tc. on pretence of raaki 
'-'.tmenti, thereby loki 

119011 nt for th« said 
I«,M to t'rtne and weathe, 
|ib* sctnal tnovemtnt to !

  circtroitances b'ringii 
gre>i dcby^ cmbarr 

puolic lo«», and also 
P'»g to prevent a succes:
 ton of the expedition^ 
wid troops w,B desun 
«ci6cttion 4. In dccl 

Py and publicly,between

> »od during the exp«( 
|«»id troops down' the ,

e undeT his command. 
Me, lbattho.oSc«r» of

and
or charge thn 

ftnnde no part'of tl
.

ftfuung to msJte it U 
sio atund to 
»Uh«vgh advise 

«  which exited in 
. .thereby cauiiup »m 
'«6 «*tsVig«nc«, and it 

minds of, the ofBo^

pi
dam, j^f tl 

5»<\cmton,s. In ca 
ils «f w,»r during t 

»«13,-theon'o at 
of Frnch

il

ort»l 
Of ,

Millon, ant) submit

wh',ch

ie
the great in[

0. In .,. 
v^fl,,,

command, frou-.



AtMI
AND TNTELUGF^CEK.

JCNAS
tAvt.fOt.lt.

Dalian fir Ann*m,

and Inspcctor-Qeneral's 
Qfice, April SS, 18U. 

i General Conrt-Martlal (of 
hieh'MfJ. Gen. Henry Dearborn 
u president) convened a^Utica, 

lithe Stale of New-York, oft the 
|j dav of Jan. JtllS. al»d cpntina- 
d, si Troy* by idjournmtnts;, to. 

Slit day of March, 181S, 
Gen. James WOkinson war
on the, fol|ovtoog charges 

vi«.
Iried 

nd i
CHARGh I. 

rlect of duty and unomcor-like
conduct.

Specification 1. In unnecessarily 
aving and retarding tbe movement 
he troops under his command at 

George from that post to 
edcrion's'Bay, or Saclrett's Har 

during: the months of Sep. 
pbcrtnd Cktober, 1813, to'the 
it detriment of the service ; by 
tog to make, or cause to be ra\de,, 

proper preparations for their 
birkatitn, and particularly by 
ting the said troops or a part 
to?, after thef had embarked or 

led from Fort George, tp return 
the same under fictitious alarm 
Ithr ufety of that post, 
lipstifieation 3. In not accomps-' 
ng, as his duty required him to 
I the movtment of the said troops 

Fort George to Henderton's 
or,> Sickett's Harbour during 

months of September and OL- 
Cr, ffl3, and in omitting to 

i their progrtrii agreeably to 
lordertnd the clan of the cam'-

* ,«

ccificjtion 3. In losing much 
very unnecessarily, and to the 

: injury of ih« service, during 
month, of Odober 1819, at 
ttt's Harbour, and in tH% move- 
t of the troops under his com- 
i from that post to Grena,dier- 

Ind, and particularly in causing 
Jsaid troops or a 'psrt thereof, 

they had embarked, or weie 
ired for embarkation for Gre- 

f«r-Iila»d with their stores, ar- 
y, provisions, &<J. to Wit : on 
oai the 4th day ot 

njd, to debark-sit ht 
thth- store*, artillery, proVtii-' 

i «c. on pretence of making o«w 
,ngementi, thereby losing the 

nt for thu said move- 
)« * «o Ihne and weather, caus- 
|«ne actual movement to be made 

" circumstances bringing with 
great delay, embarrassment 

public los», »nd also greatly 
Sing to prevent a auccessiol pro, 
'turn of the expedition for which 

in! iroops w«i» destined. 
«c.6cation 4. In declaring o- 

««ia publicly,betweemhe 16th 
"obtraad the ISth of Nov. 

3, sod during the expedition ot 
l»«d troops dow«' the St. La* 

ander his command, in,, »u> 
««. lhat the.oflUert of th*- »f-. 
wmtjtttding in boats-baving on'

corps, of artilhsry atta. 
comma.rid at Qrenddier laland aforo- 
said, without reasonable caOte i in 
useless aid -injurious decays' of th« 
army ur^der his command in it«,ie- 
  cent of the St. Laurence, Rttd'par 
titularly-at the places of4 his en 
camptncnt <»ri french creek. in'Up, 
per Canada, in the vjcjmty of Mar- 
fWiUe^itttbe state of New-York, 
and below .and In'th*J§$c.inVty.,''of 
Ogdenaburg, un'def the'pretenc*; at 
the latter place, of detaching col, 
(no* maj, gen.) M(Q>mb T with the 
Corps e|Ue t« seize on \he village of 
Matilda in Upper .Canada,-without 
previously ascertaining whe.th.er the 
said post was occupied ty, or whc 
thcr the enemy wore in force tberv, 
and in actually sending colonel (now 
nujor-gen.) Macomb with, the ("orps 
cftle to carry the. said post of Ma- 
tilda, when .the same had in fac\ 
teen evacuated, or wai not then 
Occupied by' the enemy, thereby 
greatly and tmneccssart'.y impeding 
the progress of his army, when it 
Was in his power to have ascertain- 
c-d the true, state and condition of 
the said posty therefore he made 
the said detachment j also .in simi 
lar other delays at various places 
between Prescou *nd (he. vicinity of 
Cornwall ; thus.' allowing tht enemy 
to discover the object of his rrtovc- 
inept, enabling Vhem to come up 
witfe his rear, to m^kc more effec 
tual preparation to resist and repel 
his 'attack on Montreal, the profes 
scd object of his movements, and to 
check, harrass^and impede his pro 
gress, to the great injury of the

i. THURSDAY^ MAT U. 181s,

aensburg, during the expedition on- I in the military service.of tha United 
j^_i.-.-_.__, .   ... . .,-...., State*, J»i the tenor aflfl effec\ foU

Spetincatinn 7. In detaching bri* 
gadter (now msjor') general Brown 
with a largo tojrps of the srmy in 
front, on or hlmut the iOtli of Nov. 
1813, «>t'er Uwaa known the enemy 
Was in hia r»«fr. and disposed to as- 
st'l it i and in-not first taking com 
petent measures to dcfestt and 
destroy the c^rps of the s>*nny thus 
hanging on tnd distutbi** his rear ; 
or afterwards to form a junction 
with troops thusMkiatlted, as toon 
ss the object ot the dct*ctt,»ent waa 
effected, but on the contrary, ex 
posing the service to imminent ha 
aard and to great actual injury, by 
unnecessarily engaging the tnemy 
with a, poriion of his army only., in- 
lerior'io'tb^t of the hostile corps, 
Whith bung, on and 'threatened his 
rea.r^at tKe time of the detachment 
of Gen. Brown *% vnorisaid. 

 - Specification 8- In tailing to adopt 
such jneasurri as were-proper and 
practicable, or or about the 30th 
of March 18)4, lo reduce the Un- 
tisn post at La Cole Milt, |n the 
province of Lower Canada, and to 
capture tho garrison thereof, espe 
cially m remaining iD»6li«e 4 hours 
anil upwards before the «nd post, 
with an effective and well disciplin 
ed force under his commvnd,

of

pnUieiitores, 
 ? or chu«e thrruof, and 

mine no part of their duty 
r»e or.kecpMaf, th 

rtTuimg to maJte it ih< 
prsjo aucnd to
. »Uhe¥Bh' sdvlied of the 
which tx\»Wd ii> that r«. 
fcertby cauiing'»nd counte- 

. l "B«Hglig«net, and inculcilint 
U. mmd, Of,the oflloer, >««?

, ,
mpetior'in number to the *efnemy' 
tc fully <dcq*ut c to the reduction ot 
tlie s«iil pUtc ; in oaUitifig to Uc- 
mand the surrender thereof, and to 
carry the aame by storm f and finally 
withdraw. ng hia \roopa \n a hasty 
and disgractful manner under cover 
«l, the. uight trom before , ihe -*4id 
post, defended by a small botty

d*thta,ca,tMiand, to a degree 
Ufyln'g him (or the faithful discharge 
of the duties attached to, hi nation, 
and Wghly degrading te^hu eharac. 
trfca4j t genllentan and * u>mman- 
ding'otecer of an arn>y> in Uir pr<- 
senue ofseveral subordinate officers 
and other person* ; thereby wound 
ing the just pride of the officers un 
der bis command, exposing them to 
great moitincatipny impairing the 
xp/ihdcnce in their cdtnmandhtg ge- 
ner^l, and alto thereby exposing the 
prosecution of the said expedition to 
great ha«ard, shame, and di»ap- 
point ment. . .

CHARGE 111.
Conduct unbecoming an officer 

and a gentleman. , y , 
Specification 1. In declaring on or 

about the 1st of November, 1813, st 
or near Grenadier Island, that his 
orders w«re~ positive to make Mon« 
treal the obje&> of his attack, and 
that they left nothing to his. own 
choice, thereby willfully and-hlsvly 
misrepresenting the orders nqder 
which he ac\ed

Specification S In speaking very 
disrespectfully and improperly of the 
army and oi the service in which he 
was employed, on or about the 7th 
of November, 1813, in the Vicinity 
of Ogdensburg, by damning the ar 
my, the expedition, and himself.

Specification S. In writing a let 
ter, on or abo4>t "the 10th of June 
1813, and after his designation to a 
command in the ninth military dis- 
tric\, to major general Morgan Lew 
is, then serving in lhat distrig), 
tending to induce that officer to a. 
void dangW in battle, under tbe 
pretext that he, the said major ge 
neral Lewis, and he himself, major 
general Wilkinson, wire masterspi 
rits, and not to be exposed to such 
danger, into which the younger offi 
Lcrs should be pushed, or words to 
that effecV \ thereby striking at the 
very foundation.of military, charac 
ter and strvice, .and calculated to 
bring shame and disgrace upon the 
American Arms.

Specification 4. Jn being intoxi 
cated by wme or spjiituous liquors. 
or both, on or about the 6th oi' No 
vember, 1813, in the vicinity of 
Ogdcnsburg. and while the flotilla 
and army under his command were 
preparing to pass artd were engage/ 
in passing tbe enemy's fortrcsa at' 
Prcacott i and to such a degree as 
to disqualify him for* correct;regu 
lar and faithful discharge of his du 
ty as commanding general, whereby 
a pernicious example waa given to 
the officers and troopa under his 
command, the discipline of said 
troops in danger of being velaxeJ, 
their confidence in the discretion of 
their commander diminished, and 
the said army exposed to the h*aard 
of disorder snd defeat.

Specification S'. In being, intoxi

P e*.

the enemy, thereby deeply wpund- 
tp^.lh'c feelings of his subordinate 
bflicers, destroying the spirit of the 
solilfertvand exposing t^« army to 
mortification and disgrace. «

CHARGE II. 
Drunkenness «p duty. 
Specification ^"l» being intoii- 

catftd by Wine or spiritoous liquors, 
or both, on or about tic Oth of No 
vember, 18*13, in tjie vicinity of Og- 

    .... dtinsburg, and while the flotilU and 

'I thc^ublic prpptrty, I army under his command, were prti- 

" i of the seryice, 1 paring to pass, »nd wcro engaged in 
In calling Tlwo I   '

w,at dnring the-mouth 
V-««13,Hheoneacorin tW 

of V*«nc}\ cj:e«k, and the

1»milton, ans) submittinr tbe're^ 
h* «... ^ "vprovisipn., (th*

10,

lhclit ae- ••'

' his c,
Iriil. imi

ti. .
Ortnadier^ 
in embark.

paitihg the enettty'k forwcss at Prca- 
cott, -and ^to auch a degree as to 
disqualify Kirn (Yom » tot reft, regu 
lar, (t faithful disclurge of his duty 
as commanding general, whereby'* 
pernicious sample was given to the 
officer* and troops und«^ his com- 
nj»4vd, tht discipline of tre ,said 
troops'in danger], of being r«lsxc4, 
their confidence In the discretion of

and

cated on the 7tl> of November 1813, 
at the, house of Daniel Thorpe, id 
th* vicinity of Ogdtnsburg, & while 
commanding an«rfty of the United 
States, engaged ip an important ex 
pedition, and while in this' conditi 
on, singing in tbe presence of ofE- 
cers $t othe,r»,arvobsceoe5c ludicrous 
song ib relation to the said expedi 
tion, thereby degrading hisdwncha 
rafter as an officer and gentleman, 
mortifying the military pride of hfs 
subordinate officers, and bringing 
shame and,.disgrace upon the charac 
ter of the American army.

Specification 6. In inducing briga 
dier general Swartwbut to send or 
convey to him, an ot&inal order gi 
ven by him, Jaii. Wlllunson, to said 
Swanwoot, for tbe p«rpo«e of hav 
ing it copied, p^mjtding to have no 
copy thereof, if. s^cr obtaining the 
aavi original order, depUning to re 
turn "it, on the pfeuhce that ho had 
noc seen the same* or beta in pos- 
Btssion thereof, or thst it had not 
been communicated to him since the 
time <jf its issue, tints falsely and 
unjustly withholding an order, e«- 
semti»l to tho safety and jusiifi' 
c,ation of *;liljh and tesp«osible of. '''

" Watarford, Jan. 18, 1814.
OBDIR.

A roilitiry ofttrr is bound to obey 
promptly, and w'nhetvt h 
every order ha may receise, 
does not affeft hU honor ; 
this p»«cious,inrieritincelyust never 
be voluntarily-forfeited, nor should 
any earthly pow^r wrest it from 
hiroj it follow* that when an officer 
is' made prisoner, and released on 
his pacole of honor not p bejr arms 
against the enemy, that no professi 
onal duties ca4 be imposed upon him 
while he continues in that condition 
and under such circumstance* any
military »an will justify hia for di*.' 
-,,"'  j . j fi * ^.^~ 
obedience. .   . .

Capt. J. D. Coon..of thsv!6rh M{ 
fantry, and capt. fc'.lim Ly\id,«f th* 
89th infantry, will join their re 
spective regiments without delay, 
&t report to the commandants there-

JAS. WILKINSQN.** ,* 
Intending to contravene and de» 

feat an order given by the depart 
ment of war, and communicated to 
the said col. S. Lamed, command 
ing at Greenbush, in the state ofN. 
York,, thereby countenancing and 
intending to encourage subordinate 
officers to disobey orders from the 
war department, and .particularly 
that in relation to the duties to be 
imposed on prisoners of war, to the 
great detriment el the service, and 
the  entire prostration of ail military 
discipline and obedience.

M. V. BEUREN, 
Special Judge Advocate. 
E. A. 3ANCKKR, & 

Judge AdvocattT

Troy, March 21, 1815.
The Court convened pursuant to 

adjournment. . , 
-The consideration of the; case be 

ing resumed, the court, Sf'er. ma 
turely and deliberately weighing the 
falls adduced la evidence, Deci 
ded.

That no censure attaches to the 
accused, (torn all or any of the spe 
cifications embraced under charge 
the first.

The court doth thereupon pro 
nounce Maj. Gen. James Wilkinson 
not guilty of neglc6\ oi duty and 
unofficer like conduct. 
. That the- first and second, are un 
supported by evidence, and the 
court accordingly finds major gen. 
James Wilkinson not guilty of the 
second charge of drunkenness on du-

All and each of the Specification* 
embraced under charges 3d snd 4th, 
being next deliberated on 1n suc 
cession, the court decided that 
no blame attaches to the accused 
front all or any of them, and accord 
ingly pronounce Maj. Gen. James 
Wilkinson not guilty of conduc\ un 
becoming an outer and a gentleman 
of of countenancing and encourage- 
ing disobedience of orders.

It is therefor* adjudged .and de 
termined, that Maj. Ge.neYal James 
Wilkinson, of the United SiateV 
army be and he hereby is honorably 
ac-iuitted of ajl and every of the 
cb>rges and specifications against 
him exhibited.'

The Court adjourned tiu Jit. 
H. DEARBORN. Maj. Gen.

President. 
EVKKCT A. BANCKea, \

Judge, Advocate. J '* 
April 18, laiJ. " ..s

The sentence of the Court is ap 
proved,

huw must-l)i»
at the*recol)ectto»» of that   
ble leittr. which totd: the H 
Calendar, " I hsyp directeu 
flent, Mr. O«orgr« Jeflfecsoo, to p 
you &(ty dollars^ tor *ha, pU»anr 
haVe received in reading the. pro 
'theet*" Yes, reider. pro6r.s««et!, 
in which (is appeared by the sobst- 
qneni dcct«ratn*AMthwreUh vtno

trra saui army exposed to the haaard*1
_* v j> '* ' f r .•

 uu dixni'jaikjing

of'disorder andf defeat
S»p8ci^«stiou'2. In being intoxi 

-ca'ted by virltie or spirituous Jinuors,

tho 1 y.eaibcr

OENF.RA*. OKDiERS. 
Msj. Gain. Jarae* Wilkinson is re 

leased from arrest, and his »Word is 

restored.
Tnegeheral^court martial of which 

Maj. Gen. Dcarbofn is President, ?a 

hereby dissolved. ,,., -- 
By order of the Socretasw of War. I otli Never,

D. PARKER. J'haa her memory

CHAROEIV.

iji.lhe vicinity d' Og-|

disobedience of .otdef»*
Specification 1. la; issuing a ge 

nsrat order '»t Watist-ford, Tn the 
 state of New-Y^rk. on the IBih of 
J«nui»ry, la'U, ana communicating 
ihc same to col. Stlnon Lsrucd,«hcn

A<\j. ct Insp. Gen

.
J 
ij

were imputed to iheJjlrtui 
itigton I What aoHlisd of woes 
woul t"h>ve besn spared our couotr/ 
had that Vase trintalKoft btien di 
vulged but a short time sooner than 
U was. I .A«'the measures which 
wohtd have tiffed atiufted by. GCTI. 
Washington, had the dftclo'sure «f;' 
this conspiracy been n^ade in hi* 
H^eliroe,. vmt have sunk its author* 
and abettors vt'cvcrlastinf inf/oVy { 
preventing the countless calamities 
which havi since been heaped on 
ouf^jcountr'y by an oligarchy, «£ 
wnwh^Tie ."writer of tne execrabi« 
letter^ above quoted, "u chief.  '

i>e?rom CaAlc^'s (Erublb) Morn. PoU.

." ,' feR. PHILLIPS., 
'  During the late vacatioti, thisdis» 
ti»ftui§hed young Irishman received 
many'demonstrations of public gra~ 
titude', from communities whereto*, 
had bcxn pletsonally unknown. The 
public dinner given to him in the ci 
ty of Cork, and the address of the 
Cfttholicks of Limerick, inviting 
him to a similar distinction jn that 
city, have been already communi 
cated to the public. At Killarney, 
he was received with ac'cllmstions 
and bonfires, and the unusual^ but 
interestiog ipec\acle of hunting the 
red deer was celebrated to do him 
honour. At a dinner given in tbe 
neighbourhood of Killaroey, at which 
Mr. Philips and Mr. Paync. the A- 
merican actor, weretfrescnt,'* t«a»t 
was given in combined reference to 
the ;wo strangers, and the two 
countries to wf»'ch they belonged. 
Mr. Philips,* after lhc.toa.ar, was 
drank, replied tp the company in the 
f«llowir,»j mann*» : 
''  ' It-is not with the vain hope of 
returning by words the kindnesse* 
which have been literally showered 
dpon me during tho short period or* 
our acquaintance, that I now ii.tw- 
rupt, (or a moment, the flow of your 
festivity. Indeed'it-is not nectssa- 
ry an Irishman needs no requital 
fur his hospitality its generous im 
pulse is the instinft of its nature, 
and the very consciousness of the 
act carries the recompense along 
with it. But, sir, there are sensa 
tions excited by an allusion in 
your toast, under the ^nftucnce 
of which, silence would be im 
possible. --To b* associated Aith 
Mr. Payne, niust be to sny on* 
who regards private virtues and p r« 
sonal accpmplishmenU, a source of 
peculiar pride, and'that feeling is 
not* a little enhanced in me by a re- 
colled\ion oi tb« country to Which 
we are indebted for his qualificati 
ons. Indeed, the mention of A- 
merica has never failed to fill me 
with th* most lively ematipns. In ^ 
my earliest infancy, that tendcrsea- 
son, when imprcssien4<lie most per* 
roanrnt and the moat powerful iro 
likely to be txcitcd, the story of her 
then recent struggle raised a tl>rob 
in every heart thst lo»ed liberty, 
and wn^ng a relanant tribute evea 
from discomfited oppression. , I saUr 
her sputuing alike the luxuries that 
would enervate, and the legion*' trrat 
would intimidate dashing from her 
lips the poisoned cup ot European 
servitude,and through all the vjt'V 
aiiudrs of her protracted conflict, 
displaying a magnanimity that defied 
mislortunc, and a moderation that 
oro.mented victory. It was'th* 
first vision of my childhood it will 
descend with me to the grave. As 
a man, then, I venerate the menti 
on of America; byt ss a'n Irishnu*, 
I concede her claims on any afiVfV- 

oh never,' while aft* 
left her, can

^r«Jn the political 
AVW|#t1>e American reader dwells 

with delight on the truth and beau 
ty of th«5 subjoined eulogium, while 
h« g-loi»s with virtuous pride to find
that, \n a for^n lanH, the powers     ^- . . ,   
of eloquence h* ye Wen exhausted,,! [*Mr. Philips, it is said, is a pa- 

in conferring the jusf . me«d. of.I tiv*.of Sligo, and Is but ft* ycs»ra el 

praist on the father of .hii coantry, \

forget the horn* of he* emi 
grant, »nd the a»ylum «>f he faille), 
NO,matter whether ilveir *brroW* 
spring from th)t «rror« of enthusi 
asm, o» rti(k re»Uti«»*t  uffering;  
from fancy or >flu?iion «rom ac 
tion, W(rpm fact that m«si ke-r*-.

I'',

(i,l



view*,, 4nA ilie philoio-1 preparations of 
council*, tnftt to tri* sol-. I Etfglatid were mad* crved fcr th* scrutiny of thosej dum of lj

whom the, lar:st pjf ace* »ha,H  «t"in V-ty o£ !» . .._.... v 
t>f BartialitV.' It it lor jhe*-«ftt» of -j dier ami. the sfta,Ui*nMOi'.he ,*lmo*t I i'l 

age*'toiav«atig\te»ndticord; added tbe cHart-cier of, \he tage. A' of 
' u " - - - contju«tVi h« w>§ nnjaipted wnl»

it^ crime of'^o^d-^ revolutionist 
he'wat free from'jiOy stain of trea 
son j Tor aggression* cum«ve«ccJ tht 
contest, and a country cabled him

it; but it is for th*.~meri/-of -trvwry
 age to hail the "hojpitality that *«? ' 
ceived the shclterlcti, and lore the 
the keliu&that beiricadeH th» un 
fortunate-  But if ^mcri'ca calls on 

; O»f gratitude forth* p»tt, howdctp- 
1y does (lie draw.upoi our 4ntfrj:it 
for the future. sAYho can »ayy liia^ 
when, in it* follies or ita crimes, 
the old world shall have iuterredall 
the pride of'itt power, arid aU the 
.pomp of it* civilisation, human na 
ture may not fiid its destined reno-,- 
vationt in the new.

Perhaps, when the temple and 
the trophy *hali have mouldered in 
to dust when the glories, of .our 
fcame shall be but the legend of tra 
dition, and the light oC.-distoverie* 
only live in song Philosophy may 
rise again ii the sky of her Frank 
I'm, and glory rekindle at the urn of 
<her Waahington. It thit the vu>on 
of romantic fancy? I appeal to his 
tory the monumental record of na 
tional rice and national ruin. Tell

 fOJe, then, reverend chronicle of the 
.grave, can the apUndor of achiev 
ement, or the solidity of tucceta, se 
cure to empire the permanence or 
itt possession ? Alas, Troy thought 
so once, yet the land of Priam lives 
only in song Thebes tho't totince, 
yet her hundred gatet have , crumb 
led, and her very tombt are but at 
the dust they were destined to com 
memorate so thought Palmyra 
vbere ia she ? to th.ijtjthe countries 
of Demosthenes and the Spartan, 
yet Leomdas is trampled by the ti 
mid slave and Athens insulted by the 
mindless Ottoman I The days of 
their glory are as if they had never 
been, and the island tTut was then 
a apeck, rude and ncgtt£lcd in the 
barren ocean, now rivals the wealth 
of their commerce, the glory of their 

. arm*, the fame of tWir philoso 
phy, the eloquence of their senate, 
and the inspiration of their bards! 
"Who shall say then, contemplating 
tlie past, that England, proud and 
potent as she appears, may not one 
day be what Athens is, and the 
young America yet soar to be 
what Athens was? Haply, when 
the Ebr.'pcan c >lumn thall have 
mouldered, and the night of 
barbarism obscured itt very ruint, 
that mighty Continent may emerge 
from tbe horiion, to rule for in lime 
Sovereign of the ascendant !

Such, air, it the-.natural progress 
of human operations, and such the

  xinsuiiatantial mockery of human 
pride. But I should a 
this digression; the tombs are at 
best a Bad, although an in trutYivc
 ubjecl. At all events, they are ill 
tinted ti) such an hour as tin*. I
 hall endeavor to atone for it, l>y 
turning to a theme, which tombs can- 
Hot inurn, nor revolutions alter. It 
is the custom of your Board, and a 
noble one it is, to deck the cup of 
the gay with the garland of the 
grc.it, and surely, even in the eyes 
or' its Ui'uy, his grape ia not less 
lovely when glowing beneath the 
foliage of the palm tree and the myr 
tle. Aliow me to add one flower to 
the chaplet, which, though it sprung 
in America, is no exotic vrrtue 
has planted it, and it ia naturalised 
every where.

No matter wliat may be the birth 
ace of such a man as* WAS! I ING 

TON. No climate can claim, no 
country can appropriate him« the 
boon of Providence to the human 
race -his fame is eternity, and his 
residence creation. Though it was 
the defeat ol our arms, and tht dis 
grace of our policy, I almost bless 
the convulsion ir which he had his 
origin \ if the heavens thundered ot 
the earth rocked, yet, when the
 torn* passed, how pure wJs'thc cli 
mate that it cleared how bright in 
lire brow of the firtnanent wo* the 
planet it revealed to us? In the pro 
duction of Washington it docs real 
ty =<PP« ari    'lf nature was errdea. 
voufting to improve upon h,«rteif'and 
thtftiHMhe \iitueJ of th*V ancient
 wo. Id wet« but so many studies pre- 
l>*f atory to the patriot of the new. 
Individual instances no doubt were 
there, splendid exemplifications of 
aomc single qualification. Cwssr 
was mcrci.ul- Sclpio w:s continent
 Hannibal wa* patient but It was 
reserved for Washington to blend 
(h«m all in one,, and like the lovely 
cbtftfwtvrt of the Grecian artln, 
10 exhibit in a ttlow of associated 
b*antjr th»- pride 4 of every model, 
and the perfection df every matter. 
At a general lie.'mart rial led the pe«- 
tant mto- a, Veteran, and .supplied ty 
discipline tht iosrhce of experience. 
Aa a statesman, he enlarged the pV 
licy ol tii« -cabinet into the moat 
covprcjmiuiv* system -j 
adtraatage} fad such wa* ihe

hit departure for

; dsyt^ffsm the time 
i]asMttpg-«t ih« «xtr*m«'»oaih 

of Kranceji the c'hirf-of'this he*u- 
tifu^l empire (and n«vthict was «ver 
more legitimate) recalled, accorded 

•*•& the wiil, by the ̂ concurrence 01 
II the eititcns, of all

by

to the comrtand. Lioerty on.heath- did B6i>erc«vc auy . of oppo
;

tl>c attachment of 
in «roM,-he w*«'noc \x\- 
ife': ?rpnci» inilitarjr \vtrt; 
to a a'uttfbt niUtry and fl 
<.he effectt flf th» raducxipn 
had uten, pface, ^d-,»he oroipcct 
of a peace, which MfoiS 
their future »erv5cda u.te+eVi»: 

that the
_ .rv~- had neglected to mate, Siuro to them 

ed his sword necessity .uin«d  1 sition ;thVo»ghout the^xtent oj ; th«: 1 the confidence ofthe numerous daft 

victory murned it. If he had pins- I French termory ; 'an untnimOus { ,E ne« landh^rt, by^respeetrtg 

ed, history wi*»h doubt wtat  Cactil dfvotedness,^complete asaer*. ma- r>«r 4tfluisit.on* aijd the .coiUJittt- 

on to awign him ; whether »t thelmfesls itself in all dirtojo.?*. tional Charter, whicb ho >a4 give* 

hea«l of het cniawsa or iwr *(HtT»«rt I   
From the Pari* Momleur of March-t-her heroe* *  her paariort. ' Bat 

trre latt gioriou* act cro%ntd hit 
career, and banishe* hesitation.'   
Who, like W,uh»ndidn, aftar ,h^v- 
H>g freed hit country, resigned her 
crown, and retired to a cottage ra 
ther than reign.ifl a ca-pitoll Immor 
tal manl if* took from the battle 
its crinve, and frotn the conquest its 
chains -he left «hc victorious the 
glory of his self-denial, and turned 
upon the vanquished only the r-.tri- 
butioinof his mercy. Happy Ame 
rica'1. The. lightning* of Heaven 
bould not resist you* sage the 
temptation of earth could not cdr 
rupt your soldier I

   I give yoti. sir, the memory of 
GEORGE'WASHINGTON."

FOHKIGN.-

NEW-YOKE, MAT -J.

LATEST FROM EUROPE. 
La^t evening arrived at this port. 

the tart sailing shipFingal,Stantun, 
:n 31 days Irom Havre-df-Grac.-. 
which port he left on the 30th 
March.

By thit arrival we learn verbally, 
that Fnnce waa apparently m a 
state of tranquillity ; no part 01 
the country had tak^n an active part 
lor the Bourbons, which family left 
France' tor Danders, and had ar 
rived a,t Menin. Marseilles, Bor 
deaux, and other places, from which 
opposition was expected, h»d   iihtt 
acquiesced, or were p^rlc-Mly tran- 
q'lil. Th: Br.tiah minister at Pa 
ris, had asked for and obtained his 
passport* to return to England, The 
Emperor Napoleon, had issued a 
proclamation granting the Biitiah 
army in Belgium 14 days tp evacu 
ate it. A war between Franc* ami 
England was  momently expected. 
Messrs. Gallalin, Adams, Bayard, 
und Russell, were in Pahs ; Mr. 
Clay departed lor England on the 
19ih of March.

Mr. StorroWj who came up from 
the Fingal, lakt evening in a fish 
ing smack hat very politely favour- 

pologise for c<* ln* editor* of the Mercantile 
Advertiser, with a file of Paris pa 
pers to-the 96th of March inclu 
sive, (two days the latest) from 
which the following translations 
were made.

   --  v 
Teirgrtphic DiipatoK.'

Cotrtit -D'Owis and the Du>« pf 
'Berry, tjuitted the "French territory 
«n t"hc night of th.- 25lh of March, 
taking the route of Belgium. The 
troopt of King Louii'a houtchold 
hav^ inbmiued without reiittance 
to the ordert of ihe Etnpeior.

Vienna, March 15..
The operation! of th« congreti 

arc progretsing. It it believed they 
will be entirely tettlcdin thecourae 
of a month.

All the allied aovereigni have'dit 
patched couriert for their respec 
tive tutei, bearcrt of ordwi rela 
tive to the preaent circunmarrcei.

(O give.to Uic : 
  tfi'e l-'fench n 

their Allies, as soi-
lall^he nude, »'  - 

tomjoniabUsh 
tj>Tp3s* .cooimon 
tbote Vho shali'unJcrtikc'toJ

Patia, March 23. 
It appears that the King did not 

 determine to quit Paris until the 
last moment, and that badly inform- 
cd ol the dispositions of the army 
and people, ne had been booyed up 
by hope ur.til the moment of hi§dc- 
p4rtarc, for all his little moveables 
have been found in his apartment*. 
On hia table waa a port-folio con- 
aining his correspondence wi'.h the 

Dutche** of Angouleme for many 
y=ar*} in his drawers his cor 
respondence -with Lou's XVI  
tome umitiar corrcsp >r\Uence» with 
many ladies ; some medals which he 
was in the habit of carrying about 
with him i da:ly reports on current 
aiTarra ; and many other things cal 
culated to compromit many indivi 
duals, if the present government 
had not assumed aa a principle, to 
be ignorant of every thing that has 
been done for ten months past.

The minister Ferrand was quiet 
ly in hit bed on the 20th, at 6 
o'clock in the morning, when count 
LavoJette came to wake him, to tell 
him that he must depart. He did 
not know that the king had gone.

At the Thuillenes. when the a«r- 
vanta of the Emperor came to aet 
the house in order, they found many 
of the king's servants in bed, igno 
rant of what had taken place.

What couid be the cause of so 
extraordinary negligence? We sup 
pose that confiding introopa collect- 

at Vilkjuif, and those assembled

to France ̂  Wi» that tn'ey '-n*d, >on 
the contrary, determined to destroy 
the new order of things, as sOpn aa 
time and opportunity would petmit. 

Napoleon had pctceived, above 
all, that fanaticism had obtained 
much rnftoei** in the councilt ol 
the sovereign V an influence which 
excited a hfar arhon^ the people, o! 
teeing all the burthens Of the priest 
hood fall upon them again, Without 
re* tor ing to them the benefits of r« 
ligion. We balreve that all thcte 
have determined h'm> once more to 
try hit fortune 

. The conduct of th* congre** of 
fered him a guarantee against th 
return of the people of the difTercn 
countries, which had laboured fo 
his downfall. God only knows what 
will be the issue of hV* proceedings. 

The number of the English troops 
in Belgium is evidently exaggerat 
ed.*  " These troops consist of 
two battalions of the guards, to 
which we roust add the 33d and 
54th regiments, with some weak 2d 
battalions, altogether «mounting 
only to 6 or 7,000 men. We have, 
in (ruth, to purchase and to pay 
for the remainder of our contingent,' 
which is in the Whole 70 OOO men { 
but the troops which ought to com 
pote it are not yet in Belgium.

We have been not a little aston 
ished to read yesterday in a minis* 
terial journal, the following para. 
graph :

All the jewela of the crown of 
France are safe ; they are actually 
in London, particularly the diamond 
which Napoleon wore in the hilt of 
his sword, and which it esteemed 
the finest in Europe. The Duchess 
of Wellington brought over these 
precious articles. *

  MMM . *

The present Declaration, 
«d in the Protocol of tbe ft 
convened:at Vienna^ in 
of the 13th Af Match : 
be made public, ; Signed a|

March, 
(ft

Tbe above document 
ed thc.diterminatwn t^ 
iatt at Bourdeaux, to es( 
independent pr provision 
ment in the,-to\jtb, and 
against Buonaparte. An 
Bonaparte hadarrived at 
from Paria,. and waa arr 
put in prison. , All. the 
Were quitting Bijurdeajax wit

pla

>ARIS,

Gen. Ilallin has re-assumed the 
command of Paris.

Postscript Ei)«ht o'clock P. M. 
Extract from the ikspachet of Mar- 

Duke of Treviso.
OFFICIAL.

On the 23d of Marrh, at 4 P M. 
Count DC Lille, (Ch-cf of the 
Bourbon family) departed from Lilie 
and from France, going 10 Menin.

On the 24th, at 2 A. M., the 
Duke of Orleans, likewise deputed 
from Lille lor Toumay.'.  

Ordert nave been transmitted bv 
Marshal Duke 'of Treviso, ta ail 
the generals Commanding at ValetU 
cia, Mauburgr, Avetu>-. Landrcciet, 
Le Qiiesrvoy and Cond* (

Every where the imperial eagle, 
the national cockade, the tri-co- 
lored standard, have been adopted 
at the acclamations of the people 
and of the army.

Dunkirk, Gravelihcs, Bergnet, 
all the place* of the north*, offer the 
same aspect \ 'tranquility hat not 
been disturbed a tingle moment in 
tbe 16th military diatrict. 
Extract from, the Utters ofM»rsh»l 
Duke of Reggio, 23d of March. 
.At Miti, and all the places of the 

east, the Miindt of the people, the 
Uevotedncss of the. soldiers, art the 
same ; every wr>«re the eagle and 
national colour* ar« unfurled.

Extract from the despatch of Count 
Caffuuli, aid-de-camp to His Ma 
jesty, the Emperor, on the 23d 
March.
Brrtanny i* quiftl and animated 

with thc.bes^ tentimonts. At lien- 
net the Buat of the Empero* was 
ciirrird in. triumph.

On no part ot the west of Prance 
ha* il>« public revenue been disturb 
ed. The chimerical ln*ujrr«ction of 
La V«ndc appear*' of . M conse 
quence tv«n by thost wh6 h*d-pro 
voked it. " ' " : 
' On the 2<J at 2 in the morning, 
4he Duke of Bourbon embarked on 
the river Loire at Pont-dc.Ce ; the

at Mclum, the court believed they 
had two or three dayt to spare. In 
fact the king went on the IQih to 
the Champ-du.Mars, to tee hi* staff, 
which were to have gone to the 
camp at Villejuif I hut it appear*, 
that on the 19th in the night, aomc 
of the body guards, arriving from 
Montereau and Melun, announced 
that they had been pursued by the 
troopt of the emperor i and at the 
same time being undeceived aa to 
the dispositions of the troops at 
Villejuif (who spent the night in 
preparing their tri-colourctl cock 
ades) ears took possession of the 
court, and that the king precipitate 
ly quitted his apartment, leaving it 
in the condition in which it then 
was. His *«rvanis thinking only 
of their own interest* and their 
own safety, had nut .the presence of 
mind to remove from their matter's 
chamber1 thote thing* that might DC 
interesting to him. 

i Count, de Sursy i* appointed mi 
nister of state, and count Out and 
BifOQ Bignor tub«iccrctarl«;tto tk« 
minimr.or atate for foreign affair*. 

Camp Marshal Doucet it appoint 
ed by the emperor, chief of th* 
staff at Paris j under the order* of 
Count Hullin. ',

The princess JuU». wife of prince 
Joseph, amt htr twojj«ugh«rs, have 
arrived with thijtyfioc«»-;t .;,-..

Gen. Albert,' iWDOv atcoWpimWd 
the Duke Orleans to the frontiers, 
it o* his return ro VnrtaV

Ferrand, minister of ttate to the 
late govcfiunent, h_a» not followed 
I be coUnt XiUie,«but hat retired to 
Orleans,

May 1.

To the politeness of Mr. Thomas 
W. C. Moore,the Editors of theN. 
York Gasttte are indebted for the 
following IMPORTANT DOCU 
MENTS, which were received on 
board the ship Louisa, at the mo 
ment or her departure fiom Bour 
deaux. '  

DECLARATION
OT TUB

ALLIED POWERS o{ EUROPE. 
"Declaration sent to H< R. H.

the Uukc of-Angoulcqve, by the
Count D'Osmond, Ambassador of
France at Turin.
"THE Powers which haVe sign 

ed the Treaty o' P«.ace of Pansv 
convened in Congress at Vienna, in 
formed of ftie invasion of Napoleon, 
and of his entry Sword in hand, in 
to France, owe it to their own digni 
ty, & to the interests of social order, 
A Solemn Declaration of the s en ti 
me ins whicb that eve*t has caused* 
them to entertain. In thus breaking 
the CONVENTION which esu- 
blished him at the Island of Elba, 
Buonaparte destroys the only legal 
title to which hit exittence could 
lay claim, in re-appearing in Erance 
with project* to disturb and confute 
hu lias deprived himself of the pro 
tection of the laws, ot has manifested, 
in the face of the  niverae,th*t there 
cajr be no tatety in having « peace 
or truce with him The power* de 
clare in consequence, that Napole 
on Buonaparte has placed himself 
out of all civil and social relations; 
and i tut aa the enemy and disturber 
of the rvpove of th; world, he it 
delivered up to the vindictive pub-

etttil

(Loois, th* king of I 
the 7th March, Issued a 
tion declaring that Buonaparte] 
all his accomplice*, were tnk 
and rebels, for having entetedn 
in hand, the department of th^t 
and calls upon all the aut 
civil and military, to pursue^; 
and produce immediately, tb_ 
aon of Napoleon Buonaparte, i 
he and hit abettors may be 
with at the law directs'.]

The French paper* say  | 
French frigate Le Lya, true 
from Toulon, has captured th 
of war and transport 
convevc<l Buonaparte and tut] 
from t!ba to Frcjut.

King Louis, issued a prod 
on, dated Ihe 19th of Mar 
ing, that part of the aimy 
trayed him, but he hoped it 
soon acknowledge its errori, ; 
turn to it* duty., (The 
this time, wa* quitting his tb

LATEST. 
A letter from Rochelle of, I 

29th of March, received, at 
delphia, observes, that ",WcJ 
for a war with England aad i 
all the continent Uuoiup 
consolidating hrs power at 
Boun!caax and Toulonie I 
clared against him they at 
5-Gih of the nation are for tuq 
Vendee is quits Massena, : 
Ion is in favor of Buonapam 
will preserve the tranquility« 
scilles a vanguard ol 30.0001 
were marching upon Lute,' 
place may stand, t |ioge« 
the Bourbon family will pr 
England. The i.om«t< 
Bourdeaux was on. the eve of I 
interrupted. The horiton
 -Levie* 01 troops arc
 we intend- to eoter Belg 
fight the Engli«h under We
 Buonaparte has^t 'hit < 
JSO,OOO men alt the Frefl 
moored in our Road ha\e h 
into our port It lasaidBntiihi 
War artjofTour port. We haveltl 
44 thips ready ; at Toulon " 
some at Rochefott~^ll th* < 
returned Irom prlton are < 
Napolcpn. Propositions hart) 
made to Germany for the reta 
Maria Louisa If Germany « ! 
neutral the rest is DO 
Wise our condition, will be i

21.
The events whtch pas* ,*t this 

time before our tyes, t«em rather 
the effect of a theatricil delusion, 
than of reality. We 'Cannot deny 
tnat-tbe act* of ther cpngrctr h»v« 
(nspirod Napoleon with ihe jde> of 

po«»ibftity of securing hinmIT
ihe fate they wre reparing' 

for him, by endeavouring to aorvive

hey declare^ at th^ aame "tliWe," 
that firmly resolved to maintain', in 
violate, the Treaty of Paris of May 

F50, 1814, the dispositions sanction 
ed by that Treaty, and all those 
whUh they hav*^. .or which they 
shall ygt agree uport to c,omple^* and 
consolidate it, they will employ- all 
their means, and will unite all their 
efforts, in order that th» General 
Peace, the object of all, the vows of 
Europe, and coastint end of their 
labort, 'h*.not di»turb«d anew . 
and ift order to gn»r»ntet it From 
all attempts which shall threaten to 
re plunge the people in the disorders 
and miseries of rtvolutMna and 
though fully persuaded France en 
tir0 will agaid rally ittelf around 
its UguloVate Sovcroign, to render, 
nugatory'jtho last aitempt of a cri 
minal and irnpoteruaMhiotn, afl tht 
i he Sovereign* of Europe, anhnatod

Supplement to £ *" Londoir G 
Tue»atry Marek 7. 

/Cjolonial Department, M»rcb 
: ; Downing-at. March 8, 

Despatches of which, tb* 
ing arc copies, have been 
received by Earl BatH'untt 
hit majesty's principal teer« 
ttate, from Maj. Gen. Sir 
Lambert, K. C. B. command! 
the coast of Louisiana 
Camp ip front .of 'the enemy* 

helow New-Orleans, Jan. 10, 
My Lord,

It becomes my duty to lay 
your Lttrdsbip, *h* procstdi 
the force lately cmployod < 
coasiof Louisiana, un*«r tl>: 
mand of Maj. Qen. th* Hon. 
M. Pak,enl>am, K. B. »nd «c 

 concejfc with Vire-Adm- th» 
Sir A. Coch'raWK. B.

Tlvc report whic,h I .inc.IoH*
t}«n. Ke^n«, will P" 

lordship in pos*est\oii of 
camn«'.whicB took place oat 
a>riv»l; of M*Ji G«n. ih» 
E. PaVenhasn itf atsumc ' 
m-ahd j from that period, I . 

iri*af th*. journal ot M»j»

ap to th* ilmo of .th* joini 
tr«*>p» (wWch tailed,! 
Os i. Utt uud«r «?..<-- '., 
whicb Was oft th* 6th, ol |

attack upo* ^
the 8th, the army wa 

for that object.

i the 'battery on I



I
il

'»*>i-h . t!\,
di«ingfut«Vb e

Sir. E. H* 
le jftrtval

e armywas 
for that object.

to give y«»r Lord.hip as
'

front of
iIJTH in**  *"  " ~ 4  _- ,

v>rd« wilh « parapet, the right 
.'- -» tho tivcr, s>dthe left 

which had been made iriv 
,.. for any body of troop* 
Thjt line was strengthen

  * I I 4 -^ ^-l^^kbA i*. fW*w*t)

works and h»d;
,boul * feet d«*P
iltoj-ether of an .
[14 ,imposed to narrow towards
.rleft; about 8 heavy Rnna wens 

Inosition on this line. The. M.s- 
lippi ,  here about 800 y*.id. a-

M ana they had on the nght 
heavy battery of. 1* gnnss

, .,! enfiladed the whole front ol 
Potion on the UTfbank- 
r-ttpirttions were made on our 
t by very considerable labour, to

oo' md widen a cajtwl that 
..Oinicatcd with a stream by 
th the boat* had paiied up to 

,'ptjee of disembarkation, to open 
I'iato the Mississippi, ty which 
QU troops coulf^c got over to 
l right '<ink,  an^^c co-opcrati- 
|of armed boat* could be secured. 
The disposition for the attack wal 

| follows: a corp* consuting of 
i gth light infantry, 200 seamen, 
J 400 marines, the 5th W. India 
I. and 4 piece* of artillery, onder 

', of Col Thornton, of 
. wtli, w»* to pail over during 
j night, tr.il ntove alowg the right 
tk toward* Now Orleans, clearing 
[front until it rejched the flank-

battery of the enemy on, llui 
'e, which it had order* to cany. 
The assailing of the enemy'* line 
(front of us, wa* to be mad* by

brigade- composed of the 4th, 
Lt and44th regtt. with thier com 
pile* of tl.e 98th, under maj. geh.

*, and by the 3d brigade, con 
king of the 93d, two companies 
I the foitleeri,and'43d under fliaj. 
peril Ktine ; tome black troopi 

destined to tkirmiah in the 
I on the right ; the, principal 

lack was to be made by »aj. gen. 
T.bi ; ths 1st bKgJriat consiiting 
|the fusiliers an J§3dV»rmeii the 
m ; the atuctiTi'g*1 Columns 
ita.be provided with faacinet, 

_, Udders and raft*, the Whole 
i at their stations before day- 

ht. An advanced b-tttery in our 
pt ot C 18 pouudcri, wai thrown 
during the night, about «OO yds. 

' i enemy's line. The sttack 
Mo be made at the earliest hour. 
pooled (or difficult)?*' increased 
|tht falling of the river, occasion* 

atideubledelay in the entrance
-  armed bom, and those det- 
t to land col. Thornton'* corp*, 
Wh, 4 or i he-gr* wm lost, 
It *«» not until, pasrl 4 in the* 

that the.-1st* division con. 
f^OOmen, were over The 
i of the general movement 

and.in a point whictvwas 
it list Importance to the attack 

Jie l*ft bank o{ the river^altho1
  Thorntnn aiyoftr lordthip will 
[in his report, whith 1 enclose, 
'executed in every particaliu 

| iaiuoctioas, and fully JuuiflAf 
th* commander'of 

> placed in his abilities. * 
f attending that corps oc- 

t tome on the left bank; and 
did not take place until 

|*ere discernible from . the ene- 
line tt m6rc than. 2OO yards 

F**cc. As we advanced* * coir, 
ped md mqtt galling fire WM o- 

. J> every p*.rtot" ,tMr lint, 
f f»ni the 'battery on the »iglu

; brave commander of thefor- 
1 'xvtr in his life could r.e"-

* (Tern being at the pott of hp«- 
i «H(1 *h»ring the danger to which 
| tr^op, Wtr, etpjited, as s6eo ar 

' *i statlofl 1 he 1^ ma^ the

n Jo the front to animate 
"\ bv his pr«tenc«i, and he was 
'with his hit, off, epcourxg/ng. 

the) crest of; the glacis' | 
(ilmort at the ssmr 

ceiyed two wounds, t»lla

inhr» body j he feU 
 "'"» of Major 
imp

of tins in the »iglit of 
^e\f*it 'Witli uiaj. gtn

Si

tu aid in ± tU«J ditch not bo- 
ing s<> t. thty opghttohavc 
t»«fi. 'p», the .men being 

v, -.,0 ..ere orryjftg them, 
i wavering in the'co.unin, 

which in such aituatioo became, it- 
r«p»rable } and it I advanced with 
tite res»r«e»«t abqftt 8«0 yard* lr«ro 
toe. li»e,. I had trKVtnortifitiUon Ib 
observe \tr whole falling back .upon 
tne in the greatest confu*ion. 
".In thi* luuatipn, finding that ,'no 
imprenion.had been made;-and tho* 
many men had reached the ditch, 
tliey were either drowned or 'oblig 
ed to surrender, and that it was.im- 
possible; to restore order in the re- 
jjitnf nta where* they were, I placed 
ihe reietve in potuion, until t could 
obtain such information tt to deter 
mine me how to act to the best of 
my judgment, and whether or not I 
thould resume the attack, and if to, 
I tyt it couUi be done only *y the 
reierve. .TbccbnBdence r nav«. |p 
the. corps,composing tt, woold HeV^ 
«ncourag«d me greatly, though not 
without lues, which might' have 
made the attempt of terioui conte 
quence, at i kjr«w it w.

and
8ll» "i Jim.-,,.

KILLED.
General Staffs Major Gen 

K. P^tke 'hjm, Comnvan4e^ _u 
Vorcerj C^pt, Thotoia 
8S'h, M»Jor «if Biigadn. ' /.i 

. 4ih Foat V.ntigo Wm. Crowc. 
.' yth dor»«Mi(j Georjgc King, and 
dpi. Geo. ftenry.

ftltftdo.  Major I. A. Wh'iuker, 
Captain R. Renny..fLieutenant Co 
lonel) Lieutenant Donald M»cdb- 
nald.

44th do.- Lifut, RowUnd Davi*, 
Ensign^!, M»Loiky. : #*.

V»fl«i iio.  Lieut. Col, Robt. Dale | 
Capts. Tnos. Hjrtchins, '^ ,Alexv 
andcr MuirheaiL

th« opini 
on- of the lk<* distini^taed com- 
m.toder of the forces thy the car 
rying of the 6ra* ttne wolld not be 
the It m arduous tervice. Afjier 
making the beat reflection 1 was 
capable ofj I kept the ground the 
troop* then held, and went to meet 
Vice- Addi. Sir Alexander Cochrane, 
and to tell hire, that under all the 
circumstances 1 did not think it 
prudent to renew the attack that 
<ity. At about 10 o'clock I learnt 
of the success of Col. Thornton's 
corps on the right bank. I aent the 
cbmmanding officer of the^artillery, 
col. Dick ton, to txam'iae the situ>- 
tton of the battery and to report if 
it wii tenable i but informing me 
that he did not think it could be 
held With aecurit 
than 3OOO men,
tiered it. col. Gubbini, on whom the 
command had devolved (Col. Thorn 
ton being wounded) to retire.

The army remained in poiUion 
until niglit, in order t» gain time to 
deatroy the 18 pounder battery we 
had constructed the preceding night 
in advance. 1 then gtVe orders 
the troop* reluming the grounc 
they had occupied previoui to the 
atuctt

Oor tots hit been very seVere, bu 
t trait it will not be considered 
notwithstanding the failure, tha 
thil army ha» suffered the m 
charactered'l^tarnithed, " 1 amta 
tisncd.jJ^d.l tty^rht it right to re 
new Hie &ack, that the troop* 
would tuvs, advanced with cheerlnl- 
nessi The services of both *rmy 
and navy,'since their landing on 
this coast, have been arduout be 
yond any thing I have ever witness 
ed, smTdiffitttllies have been got fl 
yer with an sstiduity, and pcrser- 
verance beyond all ctample by all

WOUNOfcD. 
O«nefal Gibbs,' seve ^ 

dead) ; Major General Krtme, se 
verely j Capt. H. fi Shaw, 4th foot, 
(B. M.) slightly , Lieut. IJulany K- 
van*, 3d Dragoon*,'(D. A, Q. M.
G \ ' i ' 

.) severely. .. , .

4th Fox»t Lieut. Goh Bnx*o, 
slightly | Major A. D. Munce (Lt. 
Col.) severely ; Capt*. J. William- 
«on, T. Jones, J. W. Fletchet, R. 
Iir*kine, severely*.; Captan. D. S. 
Craig, slightly ; LieutenanttUf. H. 
Brook*, 0« M»rtm, G. RioMKltoa, 
W. Squire, C. H. Farritqpon, J. 
Marshall,. H. Andrew*, severely ; 
.icutenants E. P. Hopkiins, J. Sal- 
in, P. Bonlbyt G. H. llearne, 
lightly ; Rntignt Thoma* 8* Ben- 

well, severely} A. Gcrard, J. Fer- 
landec, t. Newton, klightly ; Ad- 
ut&nt W. Ftichar.'.ton, thghtly.

7lhdo. Captains W. E. Page 
severely;]. J. MiHins, slightly; 

ieut. M. Uig^iot, severely ; C. 
Luerite.

Slit do. Lieiit. Gol. W. Patter- 
too, (Col.) severely, not danger 
outly ; Maj. A. j. Rot* i Lieut. J. 
Waters, A. Geddes.

43d do. Lteut. J. Meryoke, (left 
eg amputated) ; D. R. Ctjppocll, 
severely. ^J

44th do. Capt. H. Debo!gg.(Lt. 
Col.) slightly; I.icutt. R. Smith, 
H. Bruth, R. Phelan, W. Jonei, 
severely \ W. M ah I can, slightly 
Ensign ; ]. Whito^ B. Haydott, J. 
Donaldion.

85th Do. Lt. Col. Thornton, (Cl.) 
severely, Licut. R. C. Urquhart, 
severely, not dangerously.

93d. Do. Cap- s. R Ryan, tioul- 
ger, Mackpherson, severely ; Ltt, 
Mac he on, Sparks* Mackpheron^ 
slightly; C. Gordon and j. Hay, 
severely | volunteer J. Wilson, 
slightly.

05th do. Capts. J. Travert, M. 
Traveri, slight. y ; J. K<A> s ' r 
J. Rinton, J. Grcsne 
horse, R. Barker, severe

rived- fSIRifil«y < rcin\ j\\ 
Ontario ha» given »,f«der 
ry'qf 45 for the-A-«ien>bl¥;.Tick«t of 
»cvefi memberi. TFieris it PoW ,ve-' 
ry little doubt of the lower house 
Veing federal by * smallonajorny. > 
^JcHt*tlai^"4ccoiiow Vei Jrom Win 
chester. ~-^«iL "ifci1  

The sqti*droa?Mpwf< of war. 
now assembled in^BW* pxjrt destined 
ftrf the Mediteo*ne»n, *r*.'^|l'dy' for 
tea, »«id otify' w»it the &0a.r orq< 
of govtrnmtrrtJ ^^v

'..—— \

ryland, 6» th* SJ instant,

Aunt Ar^ttii e^unty to tcit
f <*^'^y Unit Aatntlel C t ow-

of *»WAaTjty,-|(rwif hX before m« 
a* * sway, tMlk)M»rlo«,«*hi« ewkxnrr, 
a <!*>& l.rown CMtito:, 'aVmit l« v«*r* 
ol<), fourteen«o<l nn h&lf Hands high,*ii» 
offjiind Tout white, ahod b**ijnd, pacts 
trot*, ttivl ^allupB. mid ta» b*Sr> rrorV 
 d in gN»r«. . Giv«5vi»n*i*' Vir/h»n< ! , 
one of tlM* jn»tie«« of tht p«cc in and 
far tie county afot«sS;id, >hi« first day 
of Mayr ope tbx>UJt>nfi el§ta( bundled 
and fifteeat. , • 

flerard U.

of toe typnvs fev*rv the Hon. JOUR 

liAMON TnouJbi,' one of the mo*t 

eminerit of the ^Ugitlajtors' *f thit 

ttau. Not only the good people of 

Maryland, but. those of the other 

states, have cause to deplore 'the 

premature departure of this illustri 

ous *tatetmtn.

V The1 ownevbf UAj t*ove Gfldipg* is 
.requested to come. pro«/s property, pay 
.atritfce*, and take him away. 
\ , Saw/. S> Cyfmj* of Jdt.
\Ms-y Vl

eloLancelot AVarfield,
QfTrrt bimMtlf a «aad)d«te for th

office of Sheriff at the nMt ensuing
and respfctFoffr st>licrit* the 

and ihterest*. of the citizens of 
the city of Anuapoli* and Aon»- Ar\»n- 
del county. 
_>Uy

Royal Marines. Capt. G. Eljot, 
slightly t Lieuts. 11. Eliot, and C, 
Morgan, tlightly. I

1st. VV. likdia regiment. Captain 
Itletj severely, Lieut, M'Donald 
and Morgan* severely, and Millar,

I slightly. 
Royal Navy. Cipt. Moncey, se-

Yalua -le Property
For SoUiti Frederick tcntn, Maryland. 

The valuable property occupied by 
the- *ubseriber a* a tavern for the hat 
25 year* i* now offered for *ale.

The haute it pleaxaatly *iUiated~, 
fronting (the utetit of the lot) 62 I 2 
feet on Patrick street near the nquar*, 
coniarning t handiolne parlor*, tistetn 
commodious chamber*, a »paci<ra« bali- 
roo«ns and a good room for servant*.  
The lot run* bark about 84O feet in 
cluding the kitchen, servants hall, 
wath-houM, *moV-ehou*e, granary, 
»la\blci and a small garden. One of the 
pirlour* before-mentioned wa* built fur 
a billiard room ; the purchaser may b« 
accommodated with a good billiard ta 
ble. The public (tage* from Ualiimore 
George-Town, Winchester. Harper'* 
Ferry, Bazar's Town', Chambernburg, 
Carhole, Gettytbur^h, I'JmmiUburgU, 
York arid Lancaster, arrive and depart 
from thi* haute every week ; the stage* 
running to and from* Baltimore uud 
Hagar I tfcwn every day 
. The, e«tabli»hed reputation of thi* 
Ihn, render* it unnMeitary lobe more 
minute in'tl\ede*criplion Tospenon 
calculated to carry on the establiih- 
mrnt properly, the proprietor can rr- 
commend: It a* a source of certain 
profit Pew situation* in the country 
have superior advantage* and fconvent- 

atid none a better rot of ciwlo- 
For tetmt apply to

CaUtrrint Klnboll. 
Frederick-Town, May 2. 1815.

4 . * . TO THE VOf fcRS

Of Anne- Arundcl County,
Gentlemen, ,

Hiv'mg'bepn loltolted by a num*. 
\MT of the independent voter* of tli* 
county, 1 am induced to ofTr.r myieff » 
candidate for th» office of- Sheriff, at 
the next eniuing election. 1 *«Hure yon, 
mjr fellow-citiitn*, thould I be honour. 
eu with your lupport, indefnti^ible «x- 
ertioo, and unremitting attention, shall 
not h« wabtmg to make my duty com- . 
port with yow convenience.

May
Weal-River.

. SHERIFFALTY.
The iubncriber offers himself a can 

didate for the office of Sheriff at the* 
enituing election, and retpectfutly *o- 
licit* tliB vote* of hi* fellow eltixen* of 
Anne Arundel county. He a**ure> them 
should hth« fortunate enough to obtain

a ajority of vole*. BO exertions 
 hall b« wantiitc to give tatltfaetlon in 
the ditchtrge of the duties of that im 
portant appointment. :

4} 4uf*itint Gambritt.
if.

For Sale,
That well known property at Booth 

Perry (in London toyrn) origi-

««| ailW WV/ **"%  »»   W - W »» !*» *  **J w.»   _-_j_-_-_.^- _, + ' •

ranks, »nd the mo»t hearty co opera, verely, H. M. S. Irave; M.d*hip 
.' . ...'., /._.._ _._ \ir__i.__ u vl c '! ...,.,.. .

tion kai existed between the two 
scrvicelt    

It it not neceiiary foe me to et- 
patiate to you upon the lo»» ih,« ar 
my hai mitained in Major General 
the Hon. Sir K. Ptkenham, Com- 
mahder lu Chief ttt this force, nor 
could 1 in adequate terms. Hit ser 
vice* and merits are so well kr.own 
that I have only it) common with 
the whole army, to eipreta my tin- 
cere regret, and which tnay be sop- 
posed at this moment to come pecu 
liarly home to rut. '

Miijor General Qibbi, who died 
of his. wounds the fallowing d»y, 
fir Maj. gan. Keane\ Who were both 
cam«d off the field withlft twenty 
yards Of the gUcit, at the head of 
their brigide*. sufficiently ipeak at. 
lueK A m«ment how tn«y were con 
ducting ihemtclvel. I am4uppy to 
sav Majvr Central Jicane 
well. .

Cspt. Wylly of ttte Cusitliers, mi- 
,l\tary secreiwy t»the late Comman 
der ol the furecs, wtf( hive the ho 
nour of delivering to your lordship 
these ditpatchcs. knowing borV 
much he enjoyed his csUem, and 
w«s,in'hi> confidence from )t long 
expemaoi 6f 'his talent*, I fe«t 1 
caqjiut d» let* than pavthi* tribute 
to wha;t I concVive wvtld t« the 

bf his late Gsnefal, and to 
him itrongty to vooi1 

proteflion. 
1 have, &c.

mao Woolcome, H. M. S. Tonnarvt, 
severely.

4th Fool   Lu E. Field severely 
wounded.

Slit, dci.   Ca 
(Major) and A 
Steward, A. B. 
dy (wounded) J. Leavoik, do; R. 
R. Carr, J. S. S. F.ooblane, do » and 
P. Quin.

4Mdo.   Capt. Robert Simpion, 
severely wounded.

44th do  Lt. W. Knight.
93d do.'   L. G. Munro. wounded) 

J. M'DonaJd, B. Grave*, wounded; 
volanteer B. johnstone.    

include llit whole of the property au- 
ncxrd.

The property that the  ub*criber rc- 
in ha* eighteen room*, and eleven 

Are pluCM   AUo itom-house and grm- 
nary, wind-mill, ferry boat, complete, 
tcres of land eighty, to all which in hi 
ditpuUble right will be (hen to the 
purchaser or inirchSHeri, To giv« a. 
description ut tite (ituution sad imjtrove- 
ment* Ol i* this) a*ki)«g Ute perioo or 
pjtrtons wiihhiK to puruha-*« to vie<V It. 
Po«M**ion ^ill be given on the Qnt 

of No*, next, if solJ. ^ 
H Ja*m Larimorr.

May 11. tf.

! 1

[Here follows the Reports from 
~ in. aieaxe; and Cpl. Tf»orn- 

and.tbe, E«trs£\ki«l>o»T tho 
of Major. F«re»t? which <U-

uU subordinate

CiVy JSonlc of Balttmon,
Jpril I7rn, 18 1 £

THE *to<kh6ldera io this iitstkotion 
are hereby infonned, thst an election 
'or «lxteen Directors will be hold at 
the Bauktng hou*e, 'n Gay-*tr*et, ort 
the first Mundav in June next, to coui 
meneemt 10 o'clock, A M.

J. 8TRRBTT, C«sM*r., 
1*he. followina Mirtv-tfr«nj the Char 

ter i* pablisued for the Uiforinstiwti of 
stockholder*.

All »tockhold«i-* except fem*J«», 
living in the city of rUltiinor*. ov with 
in JW« mile* thereof, *hall vot« in tta 
choice of director* by qslloV in psrtoa, 

ry «tocltho\dir IJwig more tlisn 
mile* from said cH(\nd efery. fe 

male stockholder, may v0t« in person 
or by written ballot, by h>ID or her 
nub»crib/d with Ms or. her nanie, 
and aald ballot ihail be .smled up 
and addre^ed t« tt» Cashier of the 
Bank, "«nd beiim tr»n«mtrt»d Uefgre 
the time of tb» election, stialr bo re- 
ceiyed aiv.'l «ount*d 111 (rW ejection 
 I?o per»on who js not,*t elttan of the 
ITufted State* (halt be«ntVH«d to |«U 
in any election

Annt-Jlrundel County, to wit: 
I hereby certifys Uu*t Uuuinl Hirh 

srd*on of *aid county, brought before 
nie, a*  lr»y* trMpaMiug on hi* e.icU- 
iur4«, on«_ Day Gelding sis ytar* old, 
about 15 hands' higb, with % *mall 
blace ih hit /*c*, pace*. iroU( rack* 
.and cantert, and shod all tound. One 
dark Bay Mare, i 
Ift
and uear hind foot white, par**, trot* 
and cantans, iihod all round. an4 ha* 
been worked in geert Given itndar 
band of die one of the jn»^Bfg »f the 
peace in.ahd f»rfwid county -thi* *eculld 

r xi.... iu L.-. t
Daniti Warfidd 

of the above dr*cribed

May i. <

To be Sold al Vendue,
On Thundav 35th of MAT, at Bel*

voVr the reaidrnoe of the ('nbacrilter, 
sundry article* of liouicbold : uniiture, 
teveral Feather Bed*, and a Uaipii- 
chord ; at tli6 »am« time will br ofVer- 
ed for sale a (Jood Plaatallon Wagon, 
a pair of large -Timber Wheels, ajid 
several artir;l«<t useful on a farm. The 
Urn* of sale, for all turn* under tea' 
dollar* the cash to be paid, and for nil 
turn* over ten dollars a credit of *ix 
month* will ta given, on receiving *» 
note with approved necunty.

jn Ittnry MaynAdier. 
May 4. J^ 3v.-.

Jonathan Button,
COACH AXD UARSLSS JUKKR^ 

Continue* to carry on the above bu- 
tine**e* at hi* old stand in Com Hill- 
^treot, where alt order* fur work wilt 
be thankfully received and p*inctually 
attended to. The facility of obtaihing 
all articles necessarv in his line being 
greater than lieretoiore, enable* him to 
give* additional elegance and aurability' 
to bJ* work, and persuade* him to hope) 
for an inoreaM ol patronage.

K. A. Old carriages received in part 
payment for new ones. 

Annapolis, April 13;

liehl year* old; 
high, with a »tar and tnlp.

day of May. 1815.

owner
(tray*. ar» requested to coin* and prove

my chjirget) and take themPJLM!/
//f "Tiaac Atcfcanbra. 

Ml* If /

NOTICE.
subacrihtt having t>v»*in*d 

from the orphan* Court of Ann* Arvui 
4el eoiinty, l«tter« of AdminUlration 
OB th« peVfinul eitate of Ferdhuuido 
m^tec, late of »aid county, dee4a,*«<l 
All par»»ii» having olatmt against said 
««tat« a>r« it^ueeted to briiiK th«m; io. 
legally aiitrJwtiwled. and all lk«eelr< 
any luaituer indebted to It* ftt^tm to 
make in>me(t1at«nayme|it,1o

«/<W* Fru*Nin, Jr. Adm., 
H, •• >*

STAGES.
THE subscriber proposes running » 

l^he of 8TAGK6 from W*»hingtnn ' 
and(Jeorgtf town,<o Amtspuli*, tocuiu- 
metice on the firtt day of May next.

'I'll* fetage will leave Vrawfurd's 
Hotel, Oeorge-town. every Monthly and 
I'riday morning, andarriv* in Anrtapn- 
li« name day* to laid dinner ' Return- 
Ing \vil. leave ('atoit'* Hotel. Annapo- 
lin, every 1'uesds.y aud ftaturd%y uiorn- 
in^, and turVire^Sil Urawford'* same e- 
veniogs. ,

Th« Stage wilt arrive in teaion for 
the Eastern Bhurs packet* from Anna 
polis. Stages are provided en ihe Eas 
tern Shore tor conreying MtMteii^ere 
either to £a*(Q* or Chd*(er Town.

Pa>re- for Pa*««nn«r», four (JflUan* 
with 20 Ib. Bagt{*g« All tmg|sg» as 
the ri»k of the owgfrs. ' < 

Jfw. C»vi»/orA
April 2T. *TJ-i/1>' . 3w.

The Comm'iasfotter* of the Tax will 
 it on tike third Monday in -Mny, apd 
qonllnue in session twenty' day*,, fof 
the purpkiiie'of bearing s>ppe«l» 

rantftr*. 
Dy order, '

U. Jft /f«nro */,
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BEAUTIFUL MQJlCKAU.

IN » far distant elime 1 have Left
sweet rose, 

A blossom unfolding its extfnisite
ray ; ' ' ^ 

More lovely thto morning' it'timidly
glows, %

And fairer iti blush thin th» rich 
Ijloom of Ma;.

I fear that another, enammir'd »n»y
»iew it, 

May steal U away from itt fpnd pa
rant tt em,   ' 

That In absence sort* fortunate lover
: mny view it, 

A pi I rizh when, 1 think of the beau
ttfulgiun. 

To tbV.aha<le where the floWrol do
slln'd to (loari»h. 

On the wing* of affection I hastily
fl>' 

Tor what in there tweeter than fondly
l/o nourish, 

What i« dear to the heart, what is
* f»»r the e^ve ? 

O leave not the tXe\«Veet row, til) I
come, * 

Hope whisper*, thy blooms 1 again
 hall survey, 

My bosom, believe mo, wa» form'd for
thy home.

O leave not the bow'r till it bean 
the away I  

i« other (wrta1 of tfce ta\\ if e 
l ^Vd^.dry, this appear* as if 

ntwlf'\tattt.ied. iff. Bewer made 
 ome of hi* remarki mapy yarn   
go, upon afield whejre the nubble 
happened u> get an fire, and burnt 
over the ^hofo  nrface ; and com* 
mankated an energy to th« Succeed 
ing trops for many years." -^ee the 

in th« Philadelphia Memoir* 
rnscattccs  *-Se'e.also, col

C»»»r's Care for \hebit* of a rattl;

Take of the ro^ts of plantane or 
heave-hound, (in summer root* and 
branches together,) and a auflicieni 
quantity: brtitie then into t rhortar, '

AGRICULTURAL. 
. Htat Durably Fertilize} Land.

In the 3d vol. of " Memoirs of 
the Philadelphia Society for pro- 
noting Agriculture," page 214 &c. 
there is a communication from 
Judge Peters, entitled, " Salutary 
effects of Fire on soils." A suhjetl 
little understood, until of late ycurs, 
is developed in this paper ; which 
with other highly usclul communi 
cations in that Booh, is Worthy the
 ertous attention of Farmers. More 
especially of those who {foe Peat 
Mosses, or other sukhesrotohustiblc 
nutter on their lands ; which is 
the1 case of many inthe Jersey, and 
probably in other sea-board coun 
tries, though this fuel is not con 
fined to sea coasts. Nor is there
 ny fatm on which may not be 
found materials for burning thcsui- 
facc, either extensively, or suffici 
ently to prove the efficacy of the 
practice.

In the same volume, pane 339, 
there is a quotation fr(M^ Virgil's 
Georgia, which showjrjhat tn*> 
node of fertilizing UnJwas well 
known to the ancients j and that 
it is not owing to the ashes, but to 
the effects of the fire, the lands arc 
thus benefited. Among other de 
cisive proofs of the extraordinary 
results arising from burning of land, 
I have lately met with one, in a re 
cent English print ; and have ta 
ken the pain* to copy it, for the in 
formation of those who are either 
prejudice*!, or unacquainted with

  the >( Salutary Effects of Fire on 
boils." No person can suppose 
that the instance mentioned here 
after, could serve ^nt purpose 
but that of experiment. No one 
 would dream of such means of going 
over a large field, when means of 
cheaper execution of the practice

  arc common, and easily attainable. 
But the fact is clearly established ; 
notwithstanding the mode was not 
intended for extensive application. 
No ashes appear to have been used. 
Heat alone was the agent.

[Pnltan.]

.
_Jaylo*'« mode for clearing land 
worn out frr»t, and .then' abandoned 
to a wortMtn growth of pine and 
cedar. In Virginia, tUere We re 
giona of s«ch land. Col. Taylor at 
tribute* the" fertility ot stripes co- 

'vered by Jelled pine and cedar, to a 
came only partially correct. The 
burning the felled timber was the 
grand reiterative, which, made the 
burnt strip* » equal to thoie highly 
ilunged. 'The cover was useful no 
doubt, but the, fire did the molt.   
Philadelphia Society Memoirs, vol. 
1, page 328, 389. The English 
print proceedt thus * The point 
endeavoured to be «subliihed it, 
that heat applied to land, in any 
mode lastiugly improve* its fertili 
ty."

GEORGICUS.

From the Carolina Gazette May 9,
1750. 

Mr. Timothy,
1 am commanded by the Commons 

House of Assembly, to send you 
the enclosed, which you are to print 
in your Gazette as soon as possible. 
It is the negro Cxiar's Cures for 
Poison, & the bite of ara'.tlc snake. 
For discovery of which the general 
assembly hath thought fit to pur 
chase hit freedom, and grant him an 
allowance of 10OI. per annum dur 
ing life.

1 am, &c.
JAMES IRVING.

cot the juioe, of which, 
soon at pos'stole* one spoonful  ;' 
ht is (welled, yon must farce it 

down his thfoatl This generally will 
cur«,( but if ihft patient finds nor fe> 
lief In an hour after, you may £j» 
another spoonful) which neve'rlails 
If the roots ar^-dried, they mbstb 
moistened with'* little Water. To 
the wound may be applied n^ leaf of
good tobacco, 'moistened with rum.0 i

and' 
The 
qua-

Sheriff's Sales.

By virtue of a writ of venditioiii ttpo- 
«HI« from A nne-A rundel county <;onrt, 
to me directed, will be expo»ed to 
public itale, on Monday the 22d tlay 
of May next, on the premises, -at 3 
o'clock p. M.
One Negro Woman named Judy, one 

do. Cordelia, and part of a Tract of 
Ln'J called Shiplty'i Adventure, con 
taining 150 acre* mure or less. Seized 
and taken as the property of Kphraini 
Shipley, special bail of Samuel Welch, 
soar, and will be sold to satisfy a debt 
due Henry Howard, of John.

Solomon Grove t. Stiff. 
A. A. County.

The suhnor.l or will
the plantation 

prc«enVr««id«»y in Ao 
ty, fljf« mrtcs below j 
on tho road lending to 
'«£bteen mile* 'rojn 
tract cobV»iti».3!2 «c«n of 
Vityl and prodtires well indmn fort), to 
bacco,' email grain, jiartivularly. f y*i ; 
its distance irom the market »f Balti 
more makes it taluable to any mrvori 
intlmed to go mto Vhat line of cultivati 
on, The soil ia adapted to early growth 
 f vegetable! of all kinds ; nearly one 
half of the tract is in wood, of yoOtfg 
thriving tiinber The improvements 
are comfortable and in good repair, the 
dwelling home, roomy and sufficient fbt 
a large family ;' every convenient our 
house, for «tock and poultry ; an excel 
lent 'garden «ewly built, rkh,and well 
set with herbs, of almost every kind ; a 
pump of good water in the yard, and 
ruit of every kind. There is some 
meadow and more .can be made with 
little labour. Any.penpn inclined to 
purchase, may kno«T 'be term* by ap 
plying to Mr. Hicmril Qimbrill, or 
Dr. Andenon Warfitld, in Anne 
Arundel county, or Mr. Eli Hewitt 
in the city of Baltimore If the above 
property is not sold at private tale by 
the 20th day of June next, it will on 
that day be exposed to public sale, on 
the premise*, to the highest 'bidder. 

jm HacM H'arjitld. 
March 1/1815. 130 J.

Ul«tt.')

(inrt pom 
OF lerttt* 1

T 'v Coroner's bale
By vJrtUn of

 tied out'. 
. western »hpre\ VeturViable
 1&r term, and)-to
exposed (o public sole,
the 13th day at
A.M. at the, She
city of Aiinafpli*,
lowing
.One parcel 

Inheritance!, containing, or* 
acre*.'more or le«». 
gro men callerf Joe, Chir 
'('It* above i* taken a* 4fc 
James Sahdws, and wili 
tiify a \iebt due John f

JAMES 
Coroner A. A.

The negro for poi-

Extract from Evans* and Ruffv's 
. Farmer's Journal, Aug. 29, 1814. 

This publication is of great cre 
dit and authority. 
«* We observe in a late Monthly 

Publication, a Report of an expert 
rncnt nude by Mr. John Bower, of 
llun»let;an experiment interesting 
both to the Philosopher a IK! tp the' 
Agriculturalist. Observations had 
for Hveral years induced this gen 
tleman to suppose, that one of the 
nitwt effectual means of recovering 
th'e fertility of a,worn out soil,was 
to ratorc it t« its latent heat ; and 
hu reio^vtd to put this opinion to 
tbd" t«**T; Accordingly he erected 
a furnacJB (moveaole) and burnt the 
soil by^titvenl 'successive operati 
ons., for «ev!«r»! squire yardj, and a 
foot *leep ; t»ltil>J{ care not to carry 
the uwat beyond '4 dull red ; this was 

hi the. tpring of U*l3. Itwvs 
d the ftrtt year much'too rich 

lor wucar or* birle^.-thov grew so 
luxuriantly, tbit Jlnu^guld nut 
jupnort tn*ms«lver\f%|»>«», besns, 
pel*, gttiona sad turnips', were u 
rfr.nt jhuttd.uit crop t and the opttf. 
toes deliti'iu»ly flavoured. And c- 
v«-n ^li»a'third yc«r, though the rest 
of thij fi«kl has hec'n sigce twitfc 

while tliji. buttit. pit,rt h>s

whit is

Cxsar*s Cure
s >n,

Take the roots of plantane and 
wild hoare-hound, fresh or dried, 
three ounces ; boil them together it: 
two quarts of waur, to one quart, 
and strain it. Of this decoction 
let the patient take one thitd part 
thrte mornings fasting successively; 
from which it he tinds any relief, it' 
must be continued, t'rll he is per 
fectly recovered; on the contrary, 
if he finds no alteration after the 
third dose, it is a sign that the pa 
tient has either not been poisoned at 
all, or that it has been with such 
poison as Caesar's antidotes will not 
remedy ; so may leave oiTtne decoc 
tion.

During the cure, the patient must 
live on a spare diet, and abstain 
from eating mutton, pork, butt ex, 
or any other fat or oily food. 

N. B. The plantane or 
hound will either of them cure a- 
lone, but they are more efficacious 
together. ,

In summer you may take one hand 
ful of the roots and brunches of 
each, in place of 3 ounces of the 
roots of each.    

For drink during the Cure. 
Take of the root of golden rod, 

six ounces, or in summer two large 
handful* of the roots and branches 
together, and boil them in 2 quarts 
of water to one quart, (to winch al 
so may be added, a little hoare- 
hound and sassafras.) To this de 
coction, after it 'is 'strained, add a 
glass of rum or brandy, and sweet 
en' it with sugar, fur ordinary 
drink. * , 
When an inward fever attends such

as are poisoned" 
Take a pint of wood-aibes and 

three pints of water ; stir a'nd mix 
th«m well together; let them stand 
all night) ana strain or decant the 
1ye off in the morning ; of which 
ten ounces may be taken 6 mornings 
following, warmed or cold according 
to the weather. .

These medicines have no sensible 
operation, tho' sometimes they work 
in the bowels, and give a gentle 
stool. 

The symptoms attending such a*
.are poisoned.

A pain of the 'breast, difficulty of 
breathing, a load at.tKe pit of the 
stomach, an irregular pulse, burning 
and violent pams,of the viscera »  
bovc and below the tavcl~very rest* 
lets at night, scnnetMW|lvw^adering 
pains over the whole bodjp, '4 retch. 
Ing and indinatiQii to vomit, pro I UM 
 treats, (which 'proves slwityf. 
victabl ,) slimy stools: both'^ 
costive and looSe^tne fa.ce; of a 
and 'yellow -colour, iometiraes"a 
pain and imnammitioo of the thruat. 
the appetite generally weak, andi 
some cannot cut at' ; ill; those who 
hsv« been long poisoned i*t« gwera)-. 
Iv v*fv feebl«va,i»d weak U). th

By virtue of a writ of ̂ fieri facia* from 
Anne-Arundel county court, to me 
directed, will he exposed to public 
sale, on Monday the 23d May next, 
at John Bcckly'n Tavern, on the 
turnpike, Elkridge, at II o'clock, 
A.M.
All the right, title and interest, of 

Charles Elder, In and to two TrncU or 
part* of Tract* of Land caU*d Taylor't 
Park and Sno»rf«n'« Coifpmi, con 
Uininz 750 acres of land, mure or les». 
Scir.edand taken as the property of 
Clitu. Elder, and will be sold to satisfy a 
debt due W alter Simrwon, use of L*rkin

Sh«|f

Solomon Grove*. Shjf.
A. A. County. 

April 27.

By virtue of two writs otferifaciat 
from A. A model county court, tome 
dirorted. will l-e cold to the highest 
bidder, for cash, on Wednesday the 
17th day of May next, at 12 o'clock, 
M. at Friendship,
ONE Tract or parcel of Land called

Made Stone,
Containing 860acre«, more or less. Seis 
ed aii.l taken as the property of Willi 
am Weem*. and will he Hold to satisfy 
a debt due Richard Brown, use of Ge- 
rard'and William Houkiu*, and Willi 
am WjiilUni£ton.

Solomon Grow*, Nhff.

By virtue of a writ ofJuri facia* from 
Anne Avundel county court, to me 
directed, will be exposed to Public 
Sale, at my office in the City of An- 
oapolis, on Thurbday, the Ittth day of 
May next, at t« o'clock, M. for 
caah,

One plantation by the name of

Doden,
Containing 300 acres of land, more or 
less, and two Negroes, John and Ro«e. 
Seixed aud taken as the pro|«rty of 
Oeorgo and Edwsrd H. Steuart, and 
will IM; sold to satisfy a debt due Mar 

ret Darnall usti of Ridgely and

r» Grovu, Shff. 
Sw.

Just Published,
And for Salt at thii Offiet,

A FULL AND COMFLETB

INDEX
To the Lawn and Resolution* of the> 
State of Maryland from 1800 to I81i, 
Inclusive,

Price 7\ro J?oUart. 
April «0. . f;. ...

50«6ollars Reward.

Ran away from the subscriber on 
he 2d of October, 1814, a negro man 
named DICK : he is a short, yellowish 
comp'.ected fellow, about 35 years of 
age, 5 feet 0 or 7 inches high, said very 
polite when spoken to. He took with 
him a pair of cottoi. country cloth trou 
sers, with a i road blue stripe, & a round 
white country cloth jacket and waist 
coat. He is a rough shoemaker and 
took away with him his tools. Who 
ever brings home the said negro or se 
cure* him so that 1 get him again, shall 
receive the above reward with all rea 
sonable charge*.  

~>«ya»u'n /fartr«od, of JW.
A A County, Sooth Kiv«i 

Neck, nctr Annapalit.
N. B. It is supposed the above negro 

man may have gone to Montgomery 
county, where hi* mother lives with a 
Mr* Murray, near Montgomery Court 
HOUHC, and may have a putt. B U.

December \.

NOTICE.
Mr. Isaac Parker having assigned to 

the subscriber all the debt* due him on 
his books, which have accrued since his 
establishment in the Union Tavern, all 
those indebted on »aid books, are noti 
fied to mske payment to the subscriber 
only. Indulgence cannot be given, and 
no discviojunalion can bejnajje in the 
mode of collection 

March g.

State of Maryland* sc.
Ami Arundtl county, 

Orphans Court April It, 1815, 
On application by j>etition ofThofna* 

Norn*, of Th*. executor of lha last will 
and testament ot' Mary Harrisoo, Ut« 
of Anne- Arwndel county deceased, it i* 
ordered that he give the notice requi. 
red by law for creditor* to exhibit their 
claim* against the said deceased, and 
that the same be published once in 
each week, for the space of six sueee* 
sive week*, in the Maryland Gaiette 
and Political Intelligencer.

GatitHoay, Reg. Will*, 
, A. A. County.

50 Dollars
Went off about the 

la»t, ffcright mulatto 
bout 29 named KITTY, 
year with Mr. Isaso Parker,] 
polls. Sht was *eeo in that' 
tew day* after she ttent off. 
reason to beltaveishe 1 hsi a 
certificate of freedom. I 
Thirty Dollar* for tbe pa**, 
cnte, if itcaq be proved tro», 
 he obtained it) and Tw»nlj 
for the woman, to be Judged 
gaol so tltat I get her. »g»t*.

' A a*try
April 20.

FUEL 'WANTEUJ 
PROPOSALS

writing until the 1st d»y of Junts 
for supplying the next stated i 
Congress, with 150 Cords of j 
fire-wood ; eighty ti.rdi of \v|>{< 
be hickory, or hickory tttdstb, I 
sidue the variou* kind* of oak. 
be delivered, cawed (in two); 
and measured at tbe exptos* 
contractor, in vault* or wood i 
provided by the eovemnwot. 
present Capitol of the- C. J. it 
ty of Washington. Clue third I 
on or before the 1st of S»pUwWs 
one other third, oh or before Ik*I 
of October, and th* residus «  
fore the XOth of November, 
sal* must be *cron)panied with U*tj 
or nam«* of the neAirity or 
ofljsred to secure a faithful 
of Hie contract. 1 ke proyossr, i 
term* and secnritim are aectfw, 
be »dvi»e<J of such acceptances^! 
and. upon executing the prtpsr r 
tie*, VM third of the atonci ~" 
vanced.

April

Partnership!
WILL stand to coveV 

Mare* this sca*on,>rtlH. 
Mary 8tock«U'», ait tho 
low price of six dollar* 
each mrf, and Cweniy- 
live eqnt* to th« groom. 

iove HUDkof «i* dollars not 
be paid by the first day of October, 

dolUra will be charged for every 
I'artiafihip 1si»«ll ui»de, mid 
bred a* any Horso in America.

This is to give notice,
That the subscriber of Baltimore 

county hath obtained from the orphan* 
court of AnnaArtindel county In 
Maryland, letters testamentary on the 
penonal ev'ale uf Mary Harrison, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceased. 
All persons Ivaviug- claims against th* 
saitl deceased, are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the taute, with the vouchers there 
of, to the subscriber, at or before the 
thirteenth d*y of1 June neott, they may 
otlierwite by la* be .exclpded from all 
benefit of Die Ssid estate. Given, vn- 
d*x.my Kaud thi*^ 11th aay of April, 
I8t4.  -»

fi Thorns Ptorrii. of Thm.
\f Executor. 

' April 13. f ."  ' 6w,»

tiesiMku to commence the first of April, 
and encjl ou "

April 8.

Ael3th of July.
Jot. iV. Sto&M.

, ,- - - • - r-*-" •<•*— "j *j»*/ iv****,*^ *v*if ^P««T*\ IIL \II*ZH
et iifc (u*«f fcrice: f*r ex. links, »<>m*tim«t'«pU a' grprft dea.1,

rest Jtt Jb> field : ar.d th« wholft ukin ji*cl«, »nd Ukewis*
- ""  "- «veif»umiovr, »b%.hair falls off. • > ' .'

A Mainmast and Sail.

T»k*n up by the *ub«cnber on the 
liadiiwt betwe*,, j^dj^ point and the 
Bodkin/ 'M»iu-mMt and !>ail, the 
mart apparently broken abouVfh>4«ek. 
Theqwiier, may procure thorn <>n prov 
ing Dfoperiy and payiiiK ch«

is to eive udtice,
Tliat the MbMU%*>r* of<ApM:ArtiO 

di) county, hath ohUined from the or 
phans cmirt of Anne-Arundel county, 
in Maryland, letter* of administration 
on tho u*rsonal estate of Philip flopkm». 
Utc of tlie county »for««»id, 
ed. All persont.haviag cUHn*
-said estate, .  % roqoested to prodofle 
them, lo^iillj autheatieatod, acoorqjpg 
to law, and oil those who are in any 
manner Vn<M>t«4 to the e*taU mro, re- 
(jiwsted to nuike imoiediate payment, to . . .>.

Adinrs

yng ca 
Hal»rt

syv.

i April

lions An Bon% App»*,l'Bor(d». &. Cvn 
moh'Warrattts>~ror sale at this Of. 
floe. "

MJ.

JONA8

Dollar i per Anytun.

\ taws of Maryland
5ED AT DEC. 6ESS10B,

CHAPTER 38. ^

AH ACT '

*ny hand, thU 

May*.

kV 01 •
Hn «»D(

WANTED
A youth of 

 ir« to att«ind in % *tor« 
of (b« prlnur.

Cash Given
For fl.liAN LJ(&«N * ,C 
UAlr», byDanW Weari, «

Anne-Arunde) coiint
ON applicattoo to the i 

the rteess of the court, a* 
judge of the third judicial i 
the State of Maryland, by 
writing, of CiHt.ENBUfe 
KLK. of Anuft Aruudelcoantr.s 
that he i* in actual confltt«ia«s<] 
prsying for tb* benefit of U**e«« 
general assembly oi MaryUnil 
" An act for tbe relief ot i««' 
vejit debtors." pu«od st '. 
kion 1^15, and th* noverall 
thereto, ori thotarnis therell 
a schedule of hi* prvperty,. 
of hi* creditors, <tn o*iU),«*i' 
can asc-aruin tl>cco, being 
his petition ; and tbe said X 
I reakle having utief.ed SVt, < 
petent leslimoiiy, that he bl 
two yeur* within the fetal* 
land itmnetliatcW prci-edinc It* 
hi* application , and.Uie ssidQr 
Treakle having takra tlte o»l» ' 
 a^d act prcscnlied for-deliwrlr*

petty. I do hensby orJer 
udge, tl»at the *»id («r«enb«y, 
.U be discharged from > ;n f 
nd that b* give notice Vo M

causing a copy of this ordsfc' I 
nitertcd in aome nensp»psr

ll»e eity of Annapolis, *lf**3 
for tbrae moaUis be for* "." 
Monday tt IJ«|»Utmb«r nM*> 
p««»r before U» said county i 
at the Coart UoMp of **<d 
lr, at ten o'clock in the 
that day, for *he purple .- t 
mending a tnutm for th»ir bf"^^ 
to sbf w. t-au**i if *i»)r -' ' """ 
" t "aid Gr**abury 
uot ksve tbe KeuAt of U>e i

-•» .. .' ^>,^"_J *r

ptalt* '*" '.   '. ' . 
i "toort of a^ 

, »t theW late session, irvcon* 
tt of the indisposition bf com 
isdfor certain other cause 

necessary to fix upon th 

1 Monday in June nex't to me 

4journment for finishing the b

I where»s, In consequence ' 
[ period being subsequent to t 

Monday of May, it may 
>tcd whether the said court » 

I power at that time to rece' 
grant any motion for further 
eat, or other matter relative

Iippeal on>hich they decid 
which might have been he; 
TiQisd ^during the ssid te 

|the court continued in sess 
cy would have done had it

  the causes aforesaid, 
! it therefore enacted, by 

i assembly of Maryland, ;1 

siid court ef appeals, when 
I Mit meet for the decisioi 
unfinished business, shall I 

«r and authority to re< 
upon any motion or pet 

|ph ihall be made or prcst 

em relative to any of the 
al* which were dependini 
tbtsj it their last sessio 
ant aunoVr as if »nch re 

Ibeen «»de, or petition pr< 
[during the said session, at 

their liljourntntnt.

CHAPTER 43.

AN ACT.
ae to tin Unflnitktd lUto

Fredtriek County. 
Be it enacted, by the G 

l)>f Maryland, That i 
the levy court of Fr< 

tty shall be and they ar< 
kuthoriied and.directed, 
|t with some suitable, pti 

enter, and complete, i 
i in the office of the C 
srick county, .temaintt 
««i U the timsj of   the d 

[UtseUrk; William Rite 
so that the annual. 

u>t «tc*)*)4. th< 
i hundred dollars, to t 

llyfora term »»t  : 

with other cp

atjd
comple!

a* the condition thar*. 
Ha, BaJti^g, «nttiisig, 

;the re*cotd»

SB.

, putsed at Nov. *<
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, ledgedin thw state under the denpl ,t trine*f. in any former law to tbe jofTtnce, the sum of forty dollars, to 1 *  , 

mination ofv The Maryland Confer- ['contrary notwithstanding. I be recovered and applied a« other [ several county courts of thi*. state

JONAS GREEN, I
- >    . 

of the banks a, may have accepted 

ihe senni preswbed tjy tn* act to 
.'«.'«''». ^.'-iiiJ-t'-^'^e.-. *

.Itrtt

.
;4» '-An* l>ft U.enteta4»- person. jr; judgment, anda u «nacw»» HM»*.I« »«.••"•» ~--i-~'mrt-**j-r*~

^^in^i-d^u^trU- ^V, .'^iti#£ -ippl.ment? & ;fe*» * tbe pWce> .b*Bfc ^V^ wha lltfl W 
ihgfro<n^ft.orgr,t,t.ofpro^ ^beequent * jh> time quired by. quai'.nad .. ..eh, .hall accept e*  *' taldwrt» W^£" j*^ 

r   , rt mi* the .ame way, and tothe Am* that act/ or which may Accept the >«y office under the ^e,nme« of enters,^* tb,, dfltie* ,of h , .p. 
^ofMaryl^d 7i£t$- t, dl.yeoi hwchldit ,-y ime >fOM the ^% « J une to. Uai*d Sute^d *& W ».*..<,:**e an oath to be 
ATD^SESSIOS.MM*. ^^ ̂  ̂ ^'^^ ncu, .^1 hiv* a»4 be eotitied to **» . l^V *  P««.,> ^in,.tered Dy,the court, welUnd 

CHAPTER 38. to whlth tlf& U < eoppleme'nt; pr^ all tb» bene'fitt t^ |^ivi)ege. c on-
J^V^CT ^ vidod the .aid Christian chu»ch.hall tained in the act to which thie i. a joflence, the .on» of forty dollar., 

incorporate themselves according to further supplement, 
the direction of the said aft.the court of ap- 

it their late session, in.ebfl»e- 
ice O f ihe indisposition bf coun- 

ndfor certain other causes, 
  it necessary to fix upon the 
*d Moadsy in June nex*t to meet 
Ujournment for finishing the bu-

J whereas, In consequence of 
period being subsequent to ibe 
Monday of May, it may be 
cd whether the said court will 

| power at that time to receive 
grant any motion for further ar- 

t or other matter relative to 
appeal on>hich they decided, 

(which might have been heard 
TaQisd *during the said term, 
;he court continued in .es.ion, 
icy would have done had it not 
I for the causes aforesaid, 
sit therefore enacted, by the

CHATTER 75.

An additional Supp-.emtnt to the act, 
tnttcitd, An act for establithing a 
Companyjor opehutg and extending 
the Navigation iff th* RiVHf fo- 
tomae. ( 
1, Be it enacted, by the General 

Assembly of Maryland, That the 
Pntomac Company, by their pre 
sident and directors, their succes 
sors, or a majority of them, shall be, 
and they are hereby authorised and 
empowered, to uac and dispose of 
the land and water right, now held

CBAPTEI 83. 
AN ACT

to Jtuticee of the Ptace and 1 of tbe county. 
for (iffar purpose* ( 

1. Be h enacted by the General 
Assembly of Maryland, That it 
shall be the duty of each and every 
justice of the peace, in case of hi* 
resigaulolt or removal from office, 
and of his executors, administra 
tor, or other person in whose hands

.--- - -- •, ... .,
his office without affection, favour,

to be* recovered before .»}aatic»of partiality or prejudice; and lie shall
tbe peace in the name ,ot the state, tudit all account, in the same rna*-
oue half to the informer, and the ne'r, and with the .ame powers, and
o*ber half to b« applied to the use subject to the same coatroul,ai the

 - " ' auditor in c'hancery now dpe. ; and

r 1*3?.£

ClIAPTlR. 92,

AN ACT
T\> rtpedl a* act of aeiembly therein

mentioned,
Be it enacted, by the General 

Assembly of Maryland, That the
or«uie« ec.. ..... .. ....._- »«» entitled, «« A supplementary 

the tame' may be, in ca.e of the act to the act, entitled, An act re- 
death of such justice of tbe peace, lating to servants and slaves" pass- 
to deliver his docket, together with ed at a session of assembly begun 
all the notes, bonds, account, and and held at the city of Annapolis

water ngn« now ,,c ,u pjj>en -m hif of lhcir po|tei§iont ou th« third day of October, in the 
 , the .aid company, or which they 5^,^,^ to judgment, or suits year of our Lord one thousand te 
rn ay hereafter acquire in this state, enlered thereont to lhe clerfc of lhe ^ hundr<.d ^ lwenly.eight| bc 
in the erection of mills, or other 
water-works, on account oi the said 
company, and may u.e, .ell or di>-

:r«l assembly of Maryland, That. P°«« of the "rac « wh*n erected, or
uid court .f appeals, when they ra»y le?ic ' ieU » and «onvey iuch shall be there kept a. other re- 
MM meet for the deci.ion of land and water riglit. in .uch man- cord,, and upon any application

-.- ....i. .   . ,. ,  ^ cUrk ^^^ del-|vcr trin,cripu

from the docket or papers .0 re
• j»

couiuy in which luch j u.llcc relid. and lh . hereby reocaled. 
ed, wiln in onc month after such re- aanuiled and abrogated 
lignaliont removal from office, or ' S 
lhc recept,on of the same, which

junrinithcd business, shall have 
[power and authority to receive

ner ' *nd uP0n §uc1' '«'««». *  to. 
the said president and directors, and vpower and authority to receiVe the .am pre»iuBiuauuu,.v fc »-.., ...-^ lrom inc uutMV v. ,,.,._..   .. , UB .  SM..

»a upon any motion or petition lheir »uccc..or», or a majority ol'\ lurned to the person applying for Auembly of Maryland, That the
ph ihall be made or presented them, may appear most advantage-;! the tame< on which §uch proces. gcvctBl county

.. -i- t^ ,K. in,,re.t. of the .aid I _ ., K. ;..,,^d bv anv iu.tice of lhe __ ...,,  .

94.
luppluntnt to tht act 

entititd, An act rtiptcting the tqui- 
ty jnriedictiott of the county court* 

Be it enacted by the General

auditor so to be sppoint 
bc allowed three dollar, per day for 
every day he shall be reasonably 
employed in stating, auditing and 
settling, any account, to be paid by 
the party desiring such .account to 
be stated, audited and settled, and 
taxed in the bill of costs as afore 

said.
5. And be it enacted, That all ' 

and every person or persons who 
shall or may think ihemselvci ag 
grieved by the decree of any county 
court, in any case oi which such 
county court may have an equity 
jurisdiction by virtue of this act, 
or of the original act to which thi. 
u a supplement, shall be at liberty

a relative to any of the .aid   '«' ^.interest, of the said roay be U,ued by any justice of the
  which were depe,,ding be- comp.ny , and shall be authonsed pcve a. might have been issued by

... . ° . md empowered to acquire lands, the justice who may have kept such
i it tneir last session, in   . .«.' 

nir a. if .uch motion ><>d «*" Pr°Pmy' co"l 'Suou\ " docket, and for .uch
T -I-- '.ml. and locks On Said TlVeT, , k_ ,I.,U .hill be entltl

been made* or petition present
the canal, and lock, on .aid r,v«, ^ dwk ghiUbe eotUIed(orecclve
by purcha.c, compromisr, or ex. lhe |ike fM§ „ fof other . copie, of
change; provided thatsaid company record^ under th eiult of forly

• ••---... —•••••-«. KnIH mare than ... . .,-- •-- —-~..---M Ku inu nor.

.. ^ Je. ,„
_ f . . «urt<>f chancery ha. now power to

 «. .. the .ame manner that they

in all cases to appeal to the court of 
appeals ol the respective shore, m 
the same manner, and under th« 
same circumstances and such ap 
peals .hall have the same legal ef 
fect and consequences a. appeal* 
prosecuted from the court of cltan- 
cc.ry to the court of appeal, 
have.

6. And be it enacted. That the

-e xerc.se equ^

CHAPTER 43.
AN ACT

supplement.
2. And be it enacted, That each 

of the judge, of the .everal judicial 
di.tricts of thi. state, during vaca

KIM to tin totord* tf

I shall be forwarded by the clerk of 
the council to the clerks of the re 
spective county courts, who shall 
immediately on the receipt thereof, 
enter the same among the records

clerks of the several county, court, 
in thi. state shall act as registers Cor 
their several counties, in the sima 
manner, and with the same pow/rs, 
as the regittcr in chancery n<jw docsj 
and the sheriffs or coroners ot' -the 

.... , i several counties shall execute and
lion, ahall have the same power to I1 return all process, which roay issue

court or ju.lge by virtue 
in the like manner

b.._. and enforce, within their re 
spective judicial districts, writ, of 
injunction, in the .ame manner and 
with the .ame limitation, as the 
chancellor of the state can or may

VII«M£«f |..v- —-— ------ . - - lCl.w.«.v<,

.hall not at any time jwld more than J doiUr«, to be recovered by any per 
thou.and acre, of land in »"'  j 80n who ,hall sue forthe.ame.in the 

and provided that nothing
contained shall bc con.idered, mount are recoverable by law,

frtdtrieJc County ° «alholi»e »ny *ct or,ba*8»» n » on 2. And be it enacted, That the com 
it enacted, by th. General' the part of die .aid pre.ident and  .,.,-,  , torthe ju,tioea of the peace 
),i Maryland, That theju«. director,, which shall in it. conse- mhaU ^ forwarded by the clerk of 

- the levy courtof Frederic* qu.nce. impede, retard or injure, the 
iy .hall be and' they We here? navigation of the .aid river, canals 

mthoriied and . directed,, to CQof or lock*.
.With some suitable, person to, 3. And be it enafted, That all
, enter, and complete, the re^" d.eds and conveyances under con- of h» office, and causo notice to be 
in the office of the clerk of wact. therefor, authorised by the given to the .everal persons therein 
irick county, .remaining unB- laid present and 'direaors, and narocd,ofthtir appointment, by ad- 
d it the time of-the death of' ^eir iU6Ct,sor,, or a majority ol vertisement «t up at the court- 
its el.rk;Willram Ritchie.de- tl,cm, Jn. VmuV of the provisions pf house door. And every person so

 p thai the .nnttal.e.penU tn -1§aa,. hall be acknowledged by the tppoint.d .and notified a, >*"*«  duTr.cL at .omVday appointed be 
.naUW.xcMa.*e^u»o( _rt.ident   .uO, in behalf of the if h. ,<CePu thereof, unless he h.d d.str.ct, .«j«n y PP _ 

huadred doUm, to be levied J.u COHlp.ny, ^er hi. hand and ^en included in the comm,.,ion of tween the^^.eve« ^

rr»w£ sc^^StS Si=n-^ flisir**1'"1-1 rsr.'sti:^ s±v w...-  *

I. And be it enacted,That it .hall 
duty of-some one of the as- 
judge, of the several judici 

al district* of thi. atate, to attend 
court-house of the ssvecal

'fora term »»t  x'ceeding 
other cpunty as-., 

.- - T , and the record.' so road* 
1 W a, valid and «6eciual a. rf 

i completed in th| 
|tim« of tb^ said Willian> Ritchie,

they would have been compelled in 
case the same hid, issued from the 
court of chancery.

f. And be it enacted. That no 
thing herein contained shall be con 
strued to authorise and empower 
any interference by the several coun 
ty courts, or by the judge, thcrtof, 
in any cau.e or process now depend 
ing or hereafur to be brought, or 
hereafter to be issued before or by 
the chancellor of Maryland, or to 

the manner of issuing writ.

 , And be it enscteil, That no. 
thing in this act shs!4bc consu tied

- - e

CHAPTER 76.

zr: hoir^ ~. JE; i, ,^0-^*-... - juw *. «,.*. ^ *- 
P fi .tion ialllbi certified by and it .hall be the duty of the KVC- t coart, any other ot.jrr««f
S^b^SiTuU MJe ral clerk, of the .ever., counties in ^ ̂  ̂  ̂ , lUoWed to

thereof
and cou*

' the person before.whpm the Mme rai c»w« « ———"-
'BJWt h.U be made, and ,«cb certificate thi. .tateto attend the ,,,d
^"^ or rt^cate, .hall be delivered to on-the Mil day,, who shall ma

i <  tern, or eersiuw , . matters and

i

tin attention

58.

That .

la*. act, cnnttetl, An apt to ' in
eAwcfc

,.,^.j it enacted, by the 
assefntly of Maryland., That _ the 

time fot

..a

co«rt ^ after the

th. «

| the connty courts.
And be it .enacted, That thia 
 hall continue ar.d be in 

force until the twentieth day of 
next, and -to the end of

act

attend

-f M

ill itt a. .uch be-, 
in ihe Several oatba,

.,^4PSips SSS^eeg^Sgaa
by the ge.e«l J p.cmcm, b.e and h.^y »-«M«tad to be^ .V*^ ^; ^ t} ter^ of ^Mverp) I ,

1 .M two- ««ar. Irom »nd after the tho coum/ , , , _ _-M M, ch ,nd UWCtiye.-flPW»y "UTO» \ ««

in1 "

to

tis co .
f««P.^ » ft" l| w ™V J afld piv jor 

^

tUc
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From the New-York Evfeniifig Po*l of 
' M»^3. ' •. ' "*  ' 

The following lettiti, fronilFranot 
\rriiterj by two intelligent gentlemen 
of thia city, who are now there, will 
b*. read with no small share of anXie- 
ty. Without formally designing to 
do eo, they, will fecrvc, perhaps, 
more satisfadlorily to give a correct 
impression of what i* p;is»ing on 
that interesting theatre, than could 
have been gathered from a morestu- 
ttied

Extract of a letter from an Ameri 
can gentleman at Havre, to hi* 
friend in thi* city, dated March 
23. ,
" The revolution operated in ihts 

country within theie last twenty 
t daya without a allot being fired, is 
ce/ta»nly the roost astonishing as it 
probably will be the most important 
recorded in history. 
.    The intelligence of the arrival 
of Napoleon at Frejus, wa* follow 
ed by kuch a rapid succession of e- 
vent* that we have been in a con 
stant stale of alarm and amazement, 
and we have not had time to reflect 
on the consequences that may result 
to this country arid to Europe. 
The stupor of amazement that all 
France has bscn plunged into, i* 
more astonishing than the success 
of the enterprice thai has driven 
the Bourbo-u from the Thuilleries. 

 'From tins rapidity of Napoleon's 
journey from Lyons, it appears 
that he neither expected or experi 
enced the least resistance. We 
learnt only this morning his entrance 
inio the capital, but we are igno 
rant of the particulars attending it, 
a.* we are indeed of the circumstan 
ce* of his progressive successes 
prior thereto. I cannot therefore 
give you an account of them, which 
besides would be unnecessary, as 
the pipers that will go ny this s.ime 
opportunity will be of later dales. 
Lewis the 18th, with the household 
troops, retreaud from for is on the 
 night of the 10th iost. it i* sup 
posed on the road lo Flanders, pro 
bably to occupy Liliie. Many cause* 
might be aasigneti for discontent in 
France lo h»ve favoured the change 
that haa taken place, but it haa bten 
effected loo promptly lo have depend 
ed upon any thing other than ihe 
interference and disposition of the 
army.

" Since the return of the Dour- 
tons to the throne, although uniting 
with an uncommon share of ability 
the men liberal opinion*, many alt* 
of government have been impoliti c 
and imprudent. With the excepti 
on of himself, the Royal family put 
themselvc* at the head of a p.irty 
wnich frowned on every one tiiat 
hail taken an acAivc, part in the re 
volution, and endeavoured first 
directly by law, afterwards indi 
rectly by exciting the fears ol hold 
ers of national property to fore, 
them to make compromises at trifling 
considerations, to restore the con- 
ft*, atcd estates to the dispossesses 
emigrants. The liberty of the press 

, was under the controul of govern 
rnent ; still attacks of the most vi 
olent nature were permitted with 
the appearance of a worae future 
intention, against many leading cha 
racters in France ; who tired of re 
volution! probably would never have 
attempted any change, had they felt 
a security for their property an no 

x fear of being pr.osctibed by the dis 
grace and insult that wa* constant 
ly heaped upon them.

There was beside* a hatred foun 
ded on contempt for -the emigrant* 

1 «n<l an universal fear of the en 
croachment* of arbitrary power, 
founded on the known sentiments 
and probable intention of Monsieur 
and hi* son*, with regard to the 
constitution. The spirit of the ar 
my independent of their feeling to 
wards Napoleon a* their general, 
was excited almost to mutiny by 
tear that court influence would de 
prive tl\cir officers ol their active 
service and .advancement in favour 
of the spas of emigrant! and favour 
ites, T-lie nation also was under 
the impression that the incorrigible 
prejudices and bigotry of the heirs 
app.-ren^ to the throne would induce 
tlwoi at a future period to attempt 
subjecting it to the antiquated insli, 
tuth>n& of the, ^* ancient regime" 
and superstition* of priest-craft.

The king alone, in the opinion of 
every one, wa* free of the faults 
 nd prejudice* of hi*, family and 
their party ; bur in hi* de*ire to 
establish ih,e gr»nd principle lh»t 
no .throne nhuulll-be occupied by a 
sovereign whose ^authority wa* riot 
UcViyed/irom 'inherent right*, he 
pushed 'Murat to* e«tr«mittea, ind 
uude a .'natural coalition 'between 
hin,i itul ihouft who wished to work

on* ^inherit the crown of Na 
ples, wa* intrtguiog to ttave thejin 
cient dynasty re-established ttu^e . 
'rndeed every individual of lho*e,
 who had lately come to powjer w»a
 Q attentively employed in »chem«» 
of individual interest that they did 
not even dream of the'danger that, 
threatened them. The loyaltV dlf 
played by the inhabitant*' of Paris, 
of this and eve»jr other town' of 
France; $he voluntary enrolment 
and subscription*^ «f money to de 
fend Ltwi* the 18th persuaded me 
that he w«*ld not be driven from 
Paris, without much bloodshed ; but 
thing* have been so speedily decid 
ed that there was no time to orga 
nize -resistance, and tht* to* n which 
wai unanimous and enthusiast c tor 
the king haa acknowledged Napole-

etpeStijtb tiikVpUte. The.Pfeocb 
army waa drairt   up et» et^s ««l 
three Uoei, the intervals *ud the 
fla*k» armed -with trttc*ita. Thr 
centre occupied the Pan* road.-Th« 
ground from Fontambienu t» Metup, 

, la a coiuitiued declivity, BO tbat 6r> 
'emerging from tht fonat, y«u have 
a clear-view of, (he country before, 
whilst On the other 'f and, those be- 
)p£«ca6 easily deacry yrhatevtr ajj- 
pear* on the eminence. An

A more

silente, broken only at time* by peals ftctuattf Hcuht$*i ut ihtit ert*t

y li'M riot that'we expect any ch»l» 
|ea -favourable to democracy hav 
tatien place tVrce Uie elertioa o 
October lilt, tHa^'tpe, '.Kiota wr 
follow art throwniut tofedeiitii _ 
for we have gre^t reason to believ 
that the war which' resulted in //

M«v-

iMd. ot tnc prcvaiiiii 
day,. the 'Sd of 
yeur of rw«

ire

//•]

,
of martial music, intended* to con- imptrtant ^>«r/rfor which the i«oru 

firm the loyalty of the troopa by Yea I Wt.» drawn/ baa nofraad> many pro; 

pcating the toyala airs ofVive H«ri: »«lyt«» W the docmrrea

on."

F.xtract of a letter from another 
American gentleman now in Pa- 
ris, dated Match 22d, 1815, re 
ceived by the Fmgal. 
"Rest assureo i hat Napoleon is 

fixed tor life, if 1 may judge by the 
enthusuairt of the Parisians and 
particularly the military. He has 
revived the two house* compos-' 
ing the corps legislatif. All the 
emigrants wh«> have entered the ar 
my since April 1st, 1814, have be-en 
ordered to quit the service, a. d l>>e 
minister of war is forbrdden i»pay 
them any arrears wlncu nuy oi 
found due them <m any prcu-xi 
whatever. And all the emigrant.- 
who have not been partitu>arl> pr,- 
vile.gedby the emperor, or by thoj« 
serving under him, who have .irr \   
ed in France aince January l, Ibl4-, 
are ordered immediately tj<iuit ti . 
empire ; and those found within u 
after 15 days are to be arrested «na 
tried, and their property *eq\u*ttr- 
ed, The American character t» 
wonderfully respected he-re, part > u- 
larly by ihe lower order*. The En 
glish arc equally disliked i and ye* 
tetday I overheard several who said 
that they could with pk-asyre cat 
the heart of an Englishman. There- 
ate very few Englishmen in Pans, 
most of thrm having fled immedi 
jtcly on hearing ot tbe escape oi 
Napoleon from Lib a. .What an m 
teresting, ai ihc aamc time uwlu 
periou to be in Pan* 1 I ye-*terda> 
had.a view of this wondcnu: man 
when Ke wa* reviewing about 15.00O 
of Die troop* of the line al ine 
Place Carousal, opposite ihe Thu 
illerics. Vivc. I'llmpereur, vivc 
Napuleon a ba* le* Bourbons, vo 
i iterated thousand* oi Frenchmen 
on h'r* first appearance. Three daya 
since I saw them removing the N 
from the diifurcn, pubiic buildings^ 
and yesterday all the arm* and in 
signia of the Bourbons were taken 
down."

  trouble*1 ii 
T)uke of

rance anii .The

Losuov, March 2-t. 
' Th- isimutcd number of Nation 

al Guarda. volunteers, and other 
troops collected at Melun, to atop 
the march and crush the hopes of 
the tyrant was no less than 100.000 
men. The beat spirit scimed to pre 
vail among them j they appeared de 
voted to the cause of the king, and 
eager to meet and repel hia antago 
niat. A powerful army strengthened 
their positions. Relying on their 
number*, they had left the town, the 
rock* and the fores i. of Vomainblcau 
unguarded, pruferr.ng the flat plaint 
of Melun, where tlu whole army 
might ac\ at once, against the com 
paratively arti^ll banuof the invader. 
On the ^20th, Buonaparte reached 
and occupied Fontainbleauu without 

. opposition. He had at 'tnaft time 
with him only 15,OOO veteran troops, 
but other division* were either- fol 
lowing him or advancing to support 
his right and left flanks, on parallel 
lines of march. Ney, whoae corps 
ia stated at 30,OOO men, had previ 
ously communicated to the court a 
declataiion aigned by the whole ar 
my under' hia command, both officers 
and men, *» tbat thry would not 
fight for Louia XVlli. and (hey 
would sitrd all their L.ood for Nk- 
polcon the. Great.'-' This dt< la;a- 
lion, which aumciently explain* 
ilie apparent hesitation, inic\iv'uy, 
or want of skill of Ncy, did n<H 
however extinguish the htapos of tl-e 
Bourbon*. Tl'ey »till r*H«d on tW 
good diiposition and number* of the 
troo|>« at M<:>un, and, blinded by 
the addreast* *ent up from many 
garnsoru ajid orovincos at the vcrv 
moment of their d*fec\ion, itltl tho t 
ill at their cause would be es>(iooaed 
by tiie nation, i* her own. Aa a 
measure oPpretauiion, however, part 
ut the kihg^a household Wttvdcapatch- 
td 19 secure the ro'»d u> CaU'n, in 
c*»e a retreat should prove nec«*aary4 
arid on th* 10th occupied AwUtfis, 

: £>rly on the raoraigg ojf the 2l»t 
n* were rnad« on both

ry (^uaire, et la Belle Gabriclle, ,or 
by the voice of the commanders and 
the march of divisions to their ap 
pointed ground, pervaded the king1* 
army, All waa anxious expectation; 
the chief*, conscious that a moment 
would decide the fate of the Bour 
bon .dynasly, and the troops,- pen- 
hap* lecreily awed at the thought oV 
meeting in hostility the man whom' 
they had been accustomed to obey. 
On the aide of Foniainbleau no sound 
as of an army rushing lo battle,was 
heard. If the enemy was advanc 
ing, his troop* evidently moved in 
silence. Perhap* hi* heart had fail 
ed him, and he had retreaud during 
the night. If ao, France was saved 
and F.urope free. At length a light 
trampling of horse* became atidible. 
it approached an open carriage, at-

  >-.ued by a few huzxur* and dra 
goon*, appeared on the skirts of 
('ii. forest* it drove down the hills
 vith the lapidity of liglitning-^i 
i' ached the advancedposis  " Long 
live tl.-j Emperor !" bur»t from the
latoivslirdMiidiery ! "Napoleon I  
Napoleon ihc Great 1" spread from
ana to rank ; lor, bareheaded. Her

 rand *c*v«u at hi* right, anil Druu-
 t at ivs te-l't, Napoleon continued 
ins coutse, now waving hia hand, 
now opening |,is arms to the soldiers 
w'.iom t.e ...i kul his iriends, his com 
panions n. -r;ns, w:,o*e honour, 
wnosc giorie^. wnoae country he 
now tame to ;i store. Alas i the 
tyrant's rouragt tuo a safe founda 
tion. Well he knew mat he met 
men vwd ot l.ouor and traitor* 
to trt'ir king. Afl discipline was 
forgo'ten, dif.ibeyvd, and insulted; 
the commanders in Jiiei look flight; 
thousaniis rututd on hi* paitage ; 
acclamations rent the sky. At that 
moment hi* own guard descended 
the bill ; the imperial march was 
puyed ; the eagles were oni c more 
Juplayed, and those whose deadly 
weapons were to have aimed at each 
otiiers Inc. embraced a* brother* 
and joined in universal ahouis.

In the midst of these greeting* 
did Napoleon pass through the whole 
u; ti.e Royal army, and placing 
himself at its head, pursued his 
> ourse to Pan*. The population 
of the village* flocked round him ; 
the inhabitants ol Paris, informed 
of bis approach came out to meet 
him. At tht head of two hundred 
thousand persons, (to the eternal 
ttiigrace of Frenchmen be it *.<id)in 
the midst of enthusiastic accUnmi- 
on, did he re-iniei the capital, anb 
acat himaell n tlie palace of kip£*. 

Such i* the account which haa 
been received fromaome whom Buo 
naparte'* triumph has forced to seek 
a shelter in tin* country. They a- 
Breed in dating that ihe enthusiasm 
displayed in hit favor by ihe people 
apprea< bed to wildneaa. They knew 
not how to account lor the monster's 
popularity i but say, that it iiirpaa* 
le* ail that waa evinced towards him 
in the midst ol hi* mod brilliant 
victories. Not a musket is said to 
have teen fired cince the period ->f 
hi* landing, and both the military 
and the people are represented to 
have received him with equal entho- 
 iam in every place through which 
he passed.

tratton, but'became, it 
dent that democracy ha*'put yi 
lion an etigtnti which may opetttej 
to the detriment of our common- 
weak* if it U not carefully Watched. 
For thi* rcaf&A, therefore,' w«?wt»! 
every individual who regard* the in-I
* rests of hi* country, and revere'i 
the precept* of h"im, who wa* v ; 
in war, Jrrit in ftt^t, an*1 fir it ia 
btartt of bit ' futpUrymtn^1 to (*~ 
with a *teady firmness at tht dut 
which they will soon be called upon! 
to perform, and at all time* cndea 
vour to counteract the operation* ol 
those *chemc* which are at thii 
moment working, wlih such le'efei 
industry, amon^ a certain class 
our citiiena. We vurely have 
reason to apprehend di*comfiture 
unlea}t the influential men of ll 
itate lie quietly by, while their ad 
veriatie* are ortanizing their force* 
and providing tht way*' Mid mearu 
necessary fot a long and' arduous) 
contest. Let but a correapohdin 
exertion be made on the part of fe 
dcralxti, and the victory it their* 
but if they neglect to exercise th 
means and advantage'*' which havi 
been placed within their reach, 
would not obligate our*elve* to an
 wer for the consequence*. A bit-] 
lie may be fought with great cer-| 
lainty of triumph'when the necessa 
ry arrangement* have been previous, 
ly made, but if they are postponed 1 
until thrmornent oi' action, all wtl'>| 
be hurry, bustle and confusion, | 
which a skilful antagonist will al 
way* improve to his own advantage 
There is the *ame nece**ity of me 
thod, and judiciou* arrangement, in 
political a* in military conted*. 
und that party which neglect* then 
run* the risk of defeat, although hi 
may possess the greated phyiica1.] 
or numerical force. Let no one 
tlun be too confident, led tip rra\ 
relapse into dangerout apathy-, ant 
Inflict a mortal wound in the bosom 
of the commonwealth, while he fan 
citd he waa nursing her with tht 
utmoat care and attention.

and v exalted- 
lad the deceased' left "hi 
hong his frit-mis behind 
you Id jvo.ve beerj a roi»te 

the lfe«?nliai»;qBu~' 
alnd,' and dvecribe'\he

r. Gifted 
ct» and precision a\ 

wl>ith pvnetrMed, at a { 
_ the strongest 

'acriioinjtiqn, ' '
ppliihed 

iwa*

r»l knowd 
from

.We ate told that & very great 
portion of tut French people- aye] 
gratified attne recent changes whict 
Have titkvii place in their govern 
rnent. That they prefer the despo 
tic and cru4 Napoleon to prssnit 
over the destinio* of their rmpitt 
to a, monarch who*ti only care wou 
unquestionably have been to telicv 
them from a syitem of horrible con 
 cription, and improve the interpaV 
situation of their country, it t\ti»i 
this be ihcirchoice, they »urtly be 
tray come feature* of characttt 
which are p*cullar to thcnuelye* a- 
lone. But we have not yet bten 
informed what portion of that 
voted country ia carried away tb>

prcoaration* 
ild«| frr th

City Bank oj balttmure,
Jprii \',tk, 1815.

TI1H »iockholder« in ilii* institution 
ar« hereby inforuu d, that <tn election, 
for sixteen Director* will be held at 
the liauking bouse, -n Gay-street, on 
the Arst Monday m June bext, to com 
mence at 10 o'clock, A. M.

, J. dTKfefcTTi Cssliicr.
The followio« eartract from the Char 

ter Is publivhed for the iitfonuatioo of
 t*cklu>ldor*/ . r

" All at0t:kholdefe 'exceat femaTe*, 
living in the city of Baltimnre, orwith- 
ilt five mile*-thereof, shall tote in fha 
cboico of director* by ballot, in person, 
but every stockholder living mure ttut* 
five milea from said city, and every fe- 
qr»Hle slock holdor, ma; vuto lu pervoa, 
or by wrlttwi ballot, by h,iin or her 
Mtibscribed with bl» or her nana,
 nd said ballot (hull be s«*led up 
and add»e«*ed to tUa Cashier u'tlie 
B*nk. and b^ing transmitted before 
the time of th* eleotiou. nU»ll b* rf- 
cclvtd and coi|nt*d .in tbe election

who is i 
|Mt

such extraordinary feeling*. % That 
he could exercise an influence over 
the army even appear* somewhat re 
markable, after the havoc and des  
laiion which accompanied it* retreat 
from Russia ; bu,t yet he *«cni* 
from all account*, to posset* it* 
confidence. Thi* will donbtleaa be' 
sufficient to awithe nation into an 
acquiescence with hia policy, nnti 
the allie* ahall have poured thei 
legion* upon them, Thi* i* doubt 
less contemplated, if their intenti 
on* cad be gathered from the dec I a 
 ration they have put forth t6 
world. Here then will eu*u» an«, 
ther bloody conted, which wiJl,.coJ 
ver the country with »Oin, and. the 
people with aorrow a,nd wajling | 
Whether we shall be able 19 avok" 
the influence of tbcjr ciaihiqg inte- 
r«*t» . and the .enomVtie* o? the 
disputes, cannotIxt foretold fgr.. 
only can icl(,who*< knowledge 
co-eitenaive with hi| ornuipotenc*

ulty, and', a 
n-nkind,

Joed ion and pcr»6nal ob>er\) 
[to be*a*trib»d hi* habpy 

f friends, la making tF.i 
pO»itory oFhi's.wrsbt* aod L 
inc km-w exactly how tir "e* 
to be trusted, and .ttnorg 
of admirer* and'frieAhl*!. 
jhnght career of usefuinesii 
Eling *occei* had drawnar 
Vw, very*few jrve found i.. 
iltri. It i* givtn to none to k« 
ertainty, who may not be in 
imbaion, jealousy or envy (aj
 'on and betray"a friend. '

  Though reserved and auittrei 
ippearance to men generally,) 
' is particular friend* hi* ^" 
implitity, plaVfuIness and- 
:ry were dcllghtfol, and 
enuine effusion of^ge 
;cnerou* feeling*.' 
lightest linclore of 
ras a spice of causYic SIITI 
is criticisms, which gave *i 
is familiar convcrsai^ns M| 
ite, thai opportunities«eri4 
o renew the gratificalmq.t'i 
vw were permittej to enjotff 
khere'wa* a rivalry amongnh 
lib engage and appropriate 
jciuiivcly to vhemsrlvr*. " 
!the ascendancy Tie acqoirn)] 
jihe mind* of hia »«iCKiate|,, 
a*t hold he had taken of thciri 
hat his will and opinion 
heir wisius. Ke ru)& t 
ffecl»on», and when' 
iciaanded, he led the judgtr.e 
ive. None distrusted, 
who knew, <foi<fided in I 
o»e from a periect krwlrlif 
>e wat disintert*Wd yttd. an 
 us. He wa* for hFs   
riends, r.ever ior 
(way* in hi»Sh:i 
nown, that hi*1 'rail 

wounded never offendod. ' 
stung or cut to the quick, 
cct* of it* infliclron loved* 
ht flowery food."" But tbe i 
aiety aod vivacity of bt» 
iiat coutributcd so much.1 
.ear.his conversation,-was* 
»nad with one fffvolous or 
ia| quality. He w** 

mure, but the firmntst ol( 
ind the itcadine** of hit r«K 
rere not weakened by the i 
f hi* disposition." In aU h'n 
le* and douttific*, whether .\ 

1. mo«l orreligiooj, he' 
land irrupoYeable. It» eat*
,tudcv in, every change oi 
stance

" Ha atood aa iron pilktr* 
'And vtedfaat a* a watt of 1

[He waa brotlght to his 
j"y*bb*rirtqui»y and deep 
(«nd the re fere clove to hist 

OR* -with a deadinett.aml 
ince which opposition cu
 ha.kc<  

The c*n»e and circtuaeil 
the dcdth dfaobcfovrdandH 

an, ipdiyidual *a Mr.
 e«re* '*o«ne notice. ', , 
|ful malajiy which exacted 

"it of Djtiire *O prerristtir 
contracted by the . uo.w 
julty of hia atUntion to ij 

litioat excellent fathtr, whV 
[week proceding^ Dnr'ii»< V«j

thrtoo*t

thu life, on Thur«dayl 
the 4th iiwi. at her recfdenee

*oy«iy, Mr*. G,//^] 
lb« W?th ye*/ of »8e - V-J. "'"'  "'

, 
Isst, of th'e

an
«>' will of ,H*avcii> W* 

[tear, nor d\sco»»(c«l thi: I , 
It ion oM'gl of  niroV l>y 
1 et*«t,ion,^ thouth surr

I*ore not ^to Jie c'oinm; 
onstan'tly'attariocd by

on 
epidemic,

ttr an tllhetiof J*0 hour's, Mr. 
H. Afatefot.

r( Dew,

bearing iti h»r 
pe of conjugal aff 

lonce «spm««t-a wlih 
y to. arrange hi* 
,in which ho w«*' 

,lit.k

nd *a»-uneasy?' 
, «*nol I » m IiariDv; 
be the co;i

ther

«|Ud by the mucu.
"« Fait lo be thrown off

who held tt. hand, bur. t
and *aidj" you carry »un

hi*4 ,0od, 
man- 

friend*
; tdy;ce. to be -«peole4 tro-r 
rtity »nd chriitian benevolence, 
Jio tihorted i'little nmce ic

Ue°licr life t« goo^l wo|k* an« 
*  omaHirr of _ytrt^n atK

«4ii iKiog *f *" r ^ellow ^ raa 
Kl. Indeed, o* the day of hi:

,L jfltff He, n*^ HliUfi *^»* v

Eh hit Mjk<r,Ti? conduct  » 
Lffrtation discovered tl«. un 
C^j 6,>odnc«» of hi* heart, an 

i rtal grea'ine** of hi* aifn.d. 

IThe circumstance* attending ir 
[aihof a great and'virtuoa* m«i 
few interesting and inrtrucCiV 
Lithey authofiK *till more w 
jtetKSt >f 't did not exceed the 
lu «rf a» oiiituary notice. V 
Ive already le*n thu* particular 

«g pans of hi* cbiwertati 
: no death can have. rna;le

upon those w 
ttnettvd'It It wa*^ru\y a *te

and vfflictibr, and 
linking of tti« spirit of the dece 
I, miy thoie who*Hourn'hia4oMi 
|o»c the awful providence of. 
uden feraoval. For_Sn him ^ 

I in hit dying moment*,' t 
Inu.nc christiin humility, wh 
l«t from a sense of the love 
Id, rettWiciled lo man in hisbel 
lion )< «<, whnie^founds for 
liU|K!ti<>iis,an<lbrui*ea for hit 
aiticti purchased his redcin

\\\t eaanot omit to mention, t 
r broths r, with ha* thu* die< 
t lively,bop* of ' an inherits

undented, and 
|cth-iot »wiy,' but   few * 
pibcfor* he threw off **thi*r 
[tail" «  appear bcf ire hi* G( 
r milk-while robe of immort: 
|t engaged by,the aide of a d 
'icna perEbrming the la|l 1*4 

of a minister of the gospe

l»l of a clergyman «'ent for tt 
' thciacrament to his f. 

uneasiness, led hi 
houhl fait hira.lrid iff 

|t»o Ute to partake With hi 
» Lart* Holy «upp«r- Th« 
|>l«icmnot filial piety felV 

knct* -by hfl fatliar'*' 
r aiui-in hi* own peculiar 

[ «l«ja«nce and religion*. ter> 
i 1 , poured outh<a tout in pi 
gi"K the brxomi of all a 
»ni soothing for   time't 

f »»|tt'nn of an expiring p; 
"K-Wen flash of paternal lov 

>n for a moment light 
My'ne'connien«ac 5 ^ ̂ ^ 
N ihc rctoUecYion 0' » n Off,r 
[t«t md talent* that prorni 

"^ uiefoloot, but the fath* 
f death, and-t 

itnwkedfor,the»anv«d«»t

m»y do that' 
llhe public character of, Mr 

»hich will not now be a< 
.«* » n »ge 10 eventful, 1 

Ihfttoumry, »n4 panicul 
>n»v,vt! itatc, hia.

'11' Solitude,

W aiemmin 
eory 

an 
hop* thai tl

tho tot 
» f»l»a

|Mi«.w.tthfktm to the '

tht



.rack.
JO MSON THO
We- sincerely *ympathtae with! 

Ithe surviving frienrU of tHe.dt 
od, when we enrol in ouroVilu 

the distinguished nanift

JMoy
qf 9fb-' T'

««y,
C. Luaby, sher'tTof 1 C.wcU 

vitt G. W. Ltghtner, re-

,,ivice> t« be «HJeoud fro.i
fc«f «u-»i««»Bb.eBevo!''1C' 
ffflinorwd i litUe niece 
" fo to good wofV 

ome'tiorr of yirtp 
of b«r fellow

L, . TnJ^cl, otv the day of hv 
*A after he had niade l»u W.I
3 fclt   P< 1&&W*0<* * jnRS;. w

discovered .tlw. un 
toodtwss of hi* heart, *n 

his mind.

iThe circumstance* attending the 
\of a trcti anuStrtuon* man 

, interesting and in.trucl.vc 
hev authorise atM'  or«  >« 

aid not e*ceed the it 
of a*, obituary, notice. We 
already teen thus particular i 

v.Jiigpartaof hi» cbiwersatto 
;»UK no death can hate, ma;le 

cly. fcvre hop*, mor

ftneiicd It. ; It was$ruly a ac«ne 
and tifflictibr, and b 

|iniiog of in'* spirit of the dc:eu 
. may thoae whoattourn hi»4o*« ire 
o»e tbe awful provid.enc« of  * '  
iidtn removal. Kor^Sn him i 
played in his dying moments,'tha 
name Christian humility,, which 
wi fun a sense of the love of 
)i,reconciled lo man in hiabelov 

4, Whr>ie;»ounds for h-l 
_ jut, and bruikes for hia in

Iities, purchased his redcmpo 

Ye eiarurt omit to mention, that 
rbrothsr, wlio ha* thtli died in!

of * *n inlicritanc 
fi undented, and tha 

fcth-iot away,' but a few alio 
Vi brfor* ne thrrw off  * thi* mor

oil" to appear bef>rc hi* God ii ( 
c milt-white robe of'immortality 
|» engaged by,the aide of * dying 

itr IB performing the la|t sad of- 
1 of i minister of the gospel at 
Jing the tick. Delay, in th* ar 
»l of i clergyman s'ent for to ad 
niitcr theiicraraent to his fat he 
cuioned uneasiness, lest his in 
ItcU should fair him, and it wnul 
t*o late'to partake with him 
i Lort* Holy supper- The *o 
l«ict'ua ot filial piety fell 

kvt* -by hfl fatlitr's 
his own peculiar 

: and rehgiotf*. fe< 
_ jd out hia s,out in prayer 

    the bosomi of *li arou'n( 
,tn4 toothing for   time the bo. 

ly aspi'tart of an expiring parent 
~ ' i flash of paternal love an 

i for j moment lighted U

10 died on jtj*, 3d instant 6f th» 
e vailing epidemic j 'aged (bout 36. 
rhe;ba*»* ,of hia character con 

listed. In a. persevering 1 energy 
fhieh wa», edually ^calculated to .-a. 
lorn the ahaite of retirement, or bla- 
ion the dignity of public life. A] 

|a friotdf he everted all>tli« effort. 
. benevolence, in kit^d/aDd 
ig office*, and aa t a paTViot, he «!*'. 
iou*«d the Tofereau-fY hia part} 
;tth the »*tne' disinterested and ax 
ive teal. His patriotism Vaa n 
_ that ardent and- torpid kin 
.which u,seen, at one time atiiiuU 
led, to violent exertion, ana at a no 
|tber, repoftjing, ip desponding apathy 

a warm, glowing, generaii* 
:r*everiqg and«*DHE*ivc spirit 
bicV, never k>st flight *>f ita object 

wjt vihjch beheld, in surroondiu 
lifficulMes, o» ly a new stimulus t 
Fuitar* triumph, It was compote 
itf.-a.ll the warm and generous afle 
:i<$fts of private life, e>*lted 'to 
ligher 4>itch, Without losirtf the\ 

..ngiiul softness, and diffused thru' 
[the wider sphere of public duly.

'The light* of wisdom, and the 
[warning .langitago of experience, led 

ii'iV to t.he threshold jrf Vernon, 
and initiated him in tlj principle 
.if PtdeJUliim : ana tire doctrine 

i<h which his mind, was thus iro 
d, he maintained to the l**t, in 

thtir pristine integrity and 
[jrjffhtnes, ,

in thia H»noura,bi*; career he tra 
Ivelled with a, atea^' pace and a sin 

Ic eye to the public good ; to th 
inamfcst. direct and immediate 
jry of hia own interests. This t 
(firmed by one, who mojrna at once 

[the publi-. setvunt and the private 
riend ; by one, who haa pariicipa 
rvd in tl* msst confidential of hi 
social hours, snd who ha* been fa- 
niiliar wtth the secretsgungs of UH- 
inost important trafff in his publi 
onduct. .

,, In the catalogue of the political 
[viituea-of the deceased coNStsTt*
t stood in the foremostraok. 

mg once espoused the cause o 
Washington, hr disdai -.ed to desert 

is ttandafS when hi* bone* wcrt 
loutde'ring tn the grave., He scorn- 
it lopfostituitt hiseloovience to the 

iupp.>n of men wnom He despised 
>r measures which, he privately co 

 Uemiiad. He never held one lan 
guage to the world and another to 
|ii\a« friend* , he wa* utterly igno

.v
Matthew Pearce. t. ioatfee of the 

 rphan* court of G?ociKc,dv»iity. ^ 
» Samuel W-irt, a justic^ of the 

vy court q( Qecil, \rict A. Cfow, 
loved away. ' . ' \   
Robert John, coroner for C«cil

Walter W. Han«6n, inspector of. 
'bacco at Pomotokey, w»»T.Dent,
 ad. :
Zachariah Solhoroo^ in*pe«4of.al 

|Ben«lict^C1iaries county. ,:",,'• 
Ccorge Gray, io«r>-:ctot at Low, 

it Marlborough. Calvert county.
Janus HollanUsrwld, inapettoe «% 

[the Clift*, do.   •'•:-,'•'*• , -. ' 
Jo»e'ph Shammett, in'tp'tr.atC^ip* 

ico^ Si, Mary's. '  ' ' .^V'. 
Henry Ford, inspector at Leo* 

mnl-town, do. , ; 
Thom>* Gaidiher,at LehHTfltin's,

°* 
Edward Aprice» justice of th«*e.

ry" court, tfr* J. M^'WilUama, dead, 
lo..

Henry Stelner, regiater of will a
r Frederick, vitt R Butler, dead.
Thomas BuchaiifnAaaoaiale judge
th. judicial diatricntauf R. Nelaon,

ppoi.nted clerk of HeUerick county.
 ' - ' ''  .*«"'>2irt.

LATEST FftOM &• 
FRANC1, 

Prom the Boston Pjil|«*iam,
  Ycattfday «rfiy«d »t thia
Spniah brig isjlxL, from
ycia §t. Michaels. We are i
to the polrtenesi af a p4«ieng^r>; for
filea''of-.Lo/tdujn-ppert td the «»en-
ing 6f the 29thfof MUrch ^ and for
tfte folloWfttg brforth'ation in rnanu-
•cript; A- >-

a Th«0» Iii 
letter* frotn fc*nctpn to/the 30th. ot 
March, Op her leavittg Su Micha 
els ba the istli of April, account* 

|-had boen received frora Londot> to
 the 8d, and fr^onj Curt to die fth of 
that mdnth, arid fionj PirU t«> the 
asin of March. : , 

The acfounta atated that there 
ftaa a *»iaionIB, the Bmiah Cabl- 
'net relative to tWjsqUeattonofrenew: 
ing the war {n Ttajjice. Lord Li- 
vcrpool oppoaed it, upon the ground 
of the present.re»oujr*ei of Hngland 
being inadequate to that, object.  
Lord CaaUwrcagh and the 'Wajority 
of tbe Mminera, wtrVe for adjoin 
ing tby Alliei tn the general'cause 
against Buonaparte. In conaequence 
of this di&sention it was expected 
that Lord Liverpool .would retire 
from office.

Napoleon iti out from Paris but

'.vjlt sell at privstB 
estate called

: 'respect,

t!ho

trpm A^Divpoiif, ,w)in th" «5»tir« Im- 
pQvfi»enbi theeeon. ft w «itn»t*d Joa 

CheoiirJBaJtft Buy,' bowtidjo*} on 
'Ritsr. W«at River, andf Rb9<i« 

contelning IPOO acre* of land 
or lew. ' .  

Sandvt.
.

Lancia for l^ale. ,

;-   . '." i came back again. Hia departure waa 
John Grahame, }>rfg< of 1 - '        

rant of a languag^kflicial, and 
language cfJnfidentia^Jo be empfoy

i and taleota that promised » 
> uiefulaess, bat the father aunk 

' tn« ana* of death, and the so 
rkcd for. the samt .destiny 1'

. biographer may do that^at! 
h« |>uQlic charter of. Mr1. Tb- 
I »kith \yill not now be attempt 

r .^ » n age so eventful, ViiH"' 
|hu country, »ri4 particularly 
Tn«viv« auie, hivrMeml* wllV

(» nUmpt' to 
ll «Waji* r«i»embe«»fitU 
n.»nd

»nd intrcptd part 
m stemming tho

h>
torrent;.^ 

eory, 1( a faUe 
ffli»rv»nimoaf and

ld hupt that th» fear 
hatred of nja . politi- 

... ea^iM Wthl«a« 
I1" »"one. with fvtm to

«»d

cd as individual views might die 
.... Public offices and splemli 
iruoiuments, he regarded as paltry 

[considerations when ^hey Were to b 
purchaacdat tho espena,e of honou 
|tnd the, aacriljce of independence. 

Without aspiring to the characte 
an orator, he attained ita highest 

Ipnvilfeg-*, by carrying conviction 
[to. the heart. Thomas waa on 
[whom Ames w»uld have loved, 
rlamUton approved. Like these re 
ipicndent stars in the gaUxy of A 
nicrlcan glory, he almost forgot, i 
the dovoiiou of his soul to thenam 
if Washington and the cause of Fc 

Jeralism, those endearing relations 
[whkh form th« brightest ornamcn* 

nd th* awcetest tie in the chain o 
listen «. rtence ho became th 
^ >l of his party, and like the shiel 

Achilles, tbe invulnerable tar 
[get for the arrow* of democratic 
'malevolence and calumny.

At the moment when hi* long 8t 
useful services Were about to b' rc- 

»rJe*d by thi highcai honour* whic 
le gratitude and admiration of hi 
;)endi'could bestow^ he was sum- 

d \^ other realms, where the 
jvw. deeds (long in the body are re 
warded by.an iroruortality of glory 
'*i» rice u ri»n, but hi* *un i* not 

it. Irl ray* will beam with t
uiro up*oit those who aurvivv 

|his toss. May they ever cherish his 
.jem,bry  since, 1h so.'doing, they 
tallow th« name of one who was a 

IcordUl friend, an KbnoufabK; m*n 
land a disinterested patriot.' Tliui 

lull they «mUilnuthe fame pf one. 
/ho m all struggle*, j»£ in every 
xigcncy, approved A**«lf faithful 
lUiUteailfaat to the bljft interen* 

[hi* country. ' -' r

 rphans court vlct H. Stcioer.
Will'rtra Brown, exrSmmer-gcne- 

»i for the western shore, vie* John 
[tiavherly, deceaaed..

UlttT*.KT- APPOINTMENT*,
Peregrine Vcdsy, adjutant to the 
ith regiment Csrcil county. 
William PinkneyJ jun. captain o(

-. rifle Company attached to major 
(Willum Pinkney'a bat. Baltimore- 

George Bc»ll, appointed captain 
f a company 34lh regt. Prince 
rorge's. * , 
Thomas Sheppard, major of a bat 

ith reg. vitt T. Tenant, pro
Matthew Tilghman and 

ipry, majors, 33d reg. Kent*
Henry Richardson, lieutenant, 8t 

,-neeobury Carman, ensign, of capt. 
Loroan'a company, 35th teg. Quecn- 
|Anne!« county

Levin Wofxlall, ensign of captain 
iturg"u's company, do. 

Joaeph P. W. Richardson, cor- 
-t of captain Slaughler's troop of 
>orae, attached to 10th regimental 
avalry district.

John S. Hollin*, captain, Jamea 
Barnl, 1 at lieutenant, Saml. M'CU- 
Urkl 2il lit utena'nt, and Samuel Hoi- 
lingjworth cornet, of t troop of 
horse attached to the ith regimen 

l cavalry district. ^ 
William G wynn pay matter to the

wap---— •*> I

supposed to have been with the inten 
tion of 'proceeding to Belgium, and 
his sudden return to have been oc- 
caaioned by the commotion in aome 
of the departmenta of France.' It 
i* atated that the Due d' Angouleme 
waa at Marseilles, the Inhabitants 
of which'city held out for the flour' 
bons, and .that the Due de Bourbon 
waa in La Vendee with a considera 
ble force. Napoleon had. another 
review of hia troops in Paris on the 
3fih ; but it did not appear-that he 
had presented himself any where 
else in public. He had adopted se 
veral mild measures, with a view of 
showing pacific intensions.

Louis tlie 18th warat Ghent, with 
part of his family and many of his 
civil :ipJ military officers. '

A«imm,:d»M£ embargo wa« etpec- 
ted in ill tho Mrt* of France. .

Dieppe had been declared by Na 
poleon open lo the intcrco»|r*c with 
England and other powers. *

The accounu from Vienna stated 
that the new* of Buonaparte having 
reached Lyons, had arrived there, 
and had decided the Kmpcrors of 
Austria and Ruasia, ai\d the King 
of Pnnsu, then in thai cily, to or 
der the mo«t prompt and vfgwou* 
meajMires to be adopted. Forces 
were ordered to be marched from 
all quarters towards the frontiers of 
France. That Prince Schwarta n-

  THE subscriber t« nuChorimd to dia- 
po«« of at p»i*at« sate. »ll ths^tnot'of 
land forsnerly ttie'properly ofRicha,rd 
Chow, and l*l«Jy of Joho.-Mjiir, Esq.. 
dec«asfi4, ooaiaUting of 1095 a*nt«*v *i- ~ 
tuated; in Ann* Arnndel county, Ijing 
on the Che»apekW Bay, &. fotrpingj tho   
month of Herrjug Bay j twenty ̂ tntlf*) 
from Annapolia, fifty from Baltimore, 
and.thirty five from the Uty rf iVanh. 
inglon. Thl» land Uas rich sndTertilcM 
an/ on. the Ch«»ape«Jko. afford* the 
mo«t laxuriant 'pa*tur*g«, haa » li'X»' 
proportion of meadow land. and. tha 
greatest abundance of fire-wood aiiA 
timber, and farahip buikiing the beat 
timber on the Chesapeake may be had 
on this land I bo situation uiitqtJthy. 
amd na- beautiful * prospect M aay on 
the Bajf,   good harhour. arxl the wa 
ter* lying nrotntd tbe laVd afford tb« 
gr«atoit abundance of ojtc«lJ«DX flab, 
crabbs, oyatera, and vrild' fowl. To« 
very convenient aitnation of thi* Jafnd 
mutt b« obvioua to. every person wiah'- 
ihg lo purcbwe, aa the wood, timber, 
M<1 the whole product of the Und, can 
be removed from thence by wat«r, and 

1 that in a few honnt to the. market* of 
Annipolls and Baltimore.

A more mmu'.e deteripiion of thi*

can view the same by applying to ur. 
Richard T. Hall, who ro«ide* thereon, 
or to Mr. Philemon L. Chew, who live* 
within a few mile*.of it. Terms will 
be made known on application to tbo 
subscriber. '" '. ,

/ Samutl JVayisffrat, AtTy. 
innaet for Jolaj Murray 

v May 18. - t.f
f£«' The Editor* of the American 

and Telatrraph will publish the above 
advertisement, one* a week for three 
.weeks, and transmit their account* la   
tbis ofBee. ,_ •

TRAVELLERS WILL TAKE

NOTICE,
THAT a Light Stage, good hor*e«, 

arid a careful driver, i* now running 
from Druid Creek, on Kniit Ulan ,. to 
Centre-Ville, in Queen Ann's county, 
every Wednesday and Sunday, and will
__...__ »_ ,!___., /.___!. ..

i7th regiment, Baltimore. i  .«.. . -. - -
William Belt 2d lieut. and Henry | berg waa to command the Austrian. 

[Barnsides cornet, of capt.'Winsor's " L ~ °-------- ---«

roop of Horse attached to the ae- 
ond regimental cavalry district.

Thomas D. Clagett captain, F.d-
ard Fenwick lieut. and George
antt ensign, of a company 43d 

regt. Charles.
George Robemon lieut. and Sa 

muel Hanson, junior, e.nsign,of capt. 
Dent'* company, do.

Sethr Fookes, ensign of captain 
jame* Fookes company, and Levin 
Holland ensign of captain Dennis' 

mpany, Sflbj.regiment, Worces 
ter. . -.-.

KtttlAM PlMKNtT,
Clerk of the Council.

Prince Blucher the Prussia^, and 
the Duke of Wellington'the fctfg-- 
hah, Dutch, and Hanoverian army. 

That Joachim, the King of Na 
plea had signified to the congress at 
Vienna hia intention of opposing. 
Buonaparte and of joining liic al 
lies.

Accounts from Brussels ataled

d»>-». At Centre-Viile tl.e mail s'iiga 
paases thro'on the route to Philadelphia, 
viaCliMtrr I own,on Mondayaaml Fri 
days; it ulso pMsen to the aouthward 
Utro' Centre Viile to Eauton on Tue*v 
daya aud battirdayi. The road* ar*> 
mucli better by this route from t ue Ci 
ty of Waaliin^ton to Hiiiladelpltia. aud 
the (listincr cunaiJentbly hhorlcr, and 
excellent accomiqodations a.re n«w pro* 
vided at Broad Creek Tavern, by Mr. 
Isaac Parker, who formerly kept the 
City Tavern at Anoapolin, and M now 
acting for me at Broad Creek ; he alto 
ha* (he direction of the boatn. A Chai*e, 
Sulky and Horse*, are *l*u kept ' "Account* from Brussels statea g,,|^y aDd Hvraes.are aluu kept torthe 

that part of the Prussian army had I accommodation of travellers, who m*y
i...J.> nf».»rl t \\f Vr^nch frontiers. I wUh In take thin route, un than d**>

Public
The ve*try of AJ1

in.i. r... ~. -.._..__.._.. 
already passed the French frontiers, 
and the tu>ops were advancing from 
all quarter* toward* the Rhine ; 
also tl;a,t Murat had ofTcrrd his 
support and 80.OOO men in the ge 
neral cause.

The Duke qf Castiglione (Auge- 
rehu) was particulary denounced aa 
a traitor to his emperor, .by Buona 
parte, in one of hi* first proclami-

,.„.-,.., _. ._.. _ liona afecr hia landing from Elba j 
»f AnM-Arundul county,"will offer at and it was supposed he could never 
iwbllo sale, on ftUoday the 3d day of },op, for p»rdbn i but it 4»ow *p- 
luly ne*t if f*tr if not the next fdr peilM Augcr«»u ha**.Jeckred for 

iy, at 1 1 o'clock, on tbe Prfmk»e», M...^  * 
HE OLBUB LAND eontiining ^ Napoleon

 out 160 acre*, on hernia that will be
 cornmodatiog to the purchaaer, It i* 

inueccktary to give A dfuJriptlon of .... _._._.. 
e property, a* tbo*« wlahlng to pur- !,  ,, XV11L ia at Ohe»t ; and 
m^ will n« doubt view the l.ud. Any that the garri.on at Lialo.-had de- 

s ion wuhiug to view It will apply cUred f«f Buonaparte, who i* .end- 
;oMr. Wm. Srtuart,; or Mr. Samuel |ng M hi. di.polPau, B ;oree toWi, rd,

Belgium. Tho Moniteur ob»vrv«*, who will shew 
o« the day of

H.' s»"'ucl 
Farther

-A
«'London, 

It i* ' officially announced that

May IB. 1BI3. *•

FORSAi-E,
.^o $kares>of Stock

lln ti»«X valo&ble e*tabliahmenl-the City
Ifavern '»1>« holder wonljl not dispose
Uth«m but in a case of tb» most pre»»-
L|r i»ec***ity.

.
that '.the1 emperor had left the army 
and returned ..to Paris ; and that 
Lord, Wellington bad arrived in 

where he Was to like the

winh lo take this route, j>u those day* 
on which the »t»ge doe*.not run.

/ R. J. Jontt.
May 18. . / Uw.
f>The Editor* of the Maryland 

Republican, and Federal Republiciui, 
are requested to insert the s,b«>vi» once 
a week for three Weeks and transmit 
tbeir accounts to Mr. Jones.

State of Maryland, sc.
Ann» Antndtl county, (trphom Court,

May 0, 1816.
ON application by petition, of J0*«ph , 

Moretou, executor of the l*»t will und 
toatament of 'I h«n>«* Bloreton, late o( 
Anne Arttndel county i1ece*»*d. it i* 
ordered, th»t he give the notice re 
quired by Uw Tor creditor* to exhi 
bit their claims ajrninut the *aid de- 
coa*ed, and that thu name be puhlbhe'i 
once In each week, fur thr apuce »f *ix 
Succeeaive week*, in tte Maryland Ga- 
nattn and Maryland Republioaj} of A*- 
napolin. ' , .'  . .-* 

John Otttmway, *«j p/ WHU. 
, • Anitt Aruiuttl cuunfy.

SSaTS. oJ* H:n"v«'V Thi. is to give notice,
an, 
the

ini«n\. WA kM«. u.^..,,,
Bulgic and Eneluh troops, with

-      ' ... ««^v O.. .; _.Ru.si.n., 
comroad by the

addition of 
..__ under hia

«,«*..-...,. .wmutref Ale«*nder, formintan 
Vh« lonn* may b« kpown by appli- 1 ray of 150»000 men, Pr.jfcl^ki

i

i

in

** to deicry tjje 
»»j«K oar bdoveA- ^miltpn 

' i** s»n» rtmorie of 
fw tbt deceased.

Cram earth aiMljuaiu

ncel

and, l;eb. 19th, th 
JS BUCUANAN

IK». >J»>.» V -'•-"' ^** * . .

>. DI, one bf the moat accomp|i»h« 
,,chblara |ajld truly «p«*»olic '-    
Lf his ag*. H« wa* d««Ply 
 in all the oriental lift 
|ihc timf of !>' » d«ath 
tending an edition of 

the u*« of tho t

cation to the RdUof. 
 May 18.

/ /' t.f.

Q h.M TOUri of *  . AnlDaoi , oUU, ^ 
j n M»ry iw,d, Utler* tt-BtamenUry ou 
the perHonal «»uVe of Thomas MOTO- 
ton, late of Anne-AtuAdel county, de

of Holland'*
%lc'. and well

"and att«nti»e
i he tins »liort

*4pertr\-

The
Known by ; *l»

f,rry, U n«>W in g
attended to by »
man. It i* wefl knowp -..-,
Ml and beat road from Annapoli* to 

lajwrnore. TrtvellaW will meet w,U, 
1 * ^ftentloa »t the l*rtj M heretofore.

»J »«* /

,.^  ....... .-_.-..,»«* 
i niDirv wa* to command-AiiB iRuni- i WM,    --'-   . . ;  fHi^»'j&"rfal^.ASiSs

M.ordsied the' RUlne. M. Augereau 
, for whose- head Buonaparte bad of 
fered a. prke^ h*d Joined thai empe- 
ror again, ,Th« Pake of An^outerae 

I w»* it MarstfilUs, wKlth city dill 
held out lot th* Bouta-or.s. Dieppe 
was dc<Ured » fr« pviri for the

agoina* *>»» U<UM»UU, q,...... ^
ed to (txlubiv tUo«ainr<, with tho vouch 
er* thereof. M tlm «ub»*vri1>er, at or be 
fore tbe 'cMvenUk day of July next, they 

' may.otherwise by law be excluded frviu 
nil beneftt of the aaldeatate. Given nn- 
d»r. my hand tlm ttt« day of May,

.



I?/!

A NIGHT PIECE. 

Iv Miss CART** or 
WrHLB night in solemn sb.ade' in-' 

vests the pol«V ''
soothes the {A  

- .. j<w«":y»
the following practical observations, 
which arc n* l«ss beaatiful than just 
'*The m«4»tionof thic naturally sug 
gests a reflection of great moment. 

*  Th« Jew»> aven in. the Worst o- 
times, wer* particularly scrupulous

t calm reftfction soothes the p% *A \n t^eir observance- of the aabbath '• 
sive soot, I an(i Were so cautious of undertaking 

"While reason undistorb'd asserts her j^,,.,,^ Of pleasure or business on
that day, that a sabbath-day's jour 
ney became proverbial, it is true 
they did not always^ practise this

Property for Sale. J

And life'9 deceitful colour* fad" away; 
"To thee I all conscious Presence I de-

, vole
T!ii* peaceful Interval of sober thought 
ll.M-o all my better <aoulties*confine ; 
 And he thi» hoar of sacred silence 

thine !
If, by the day's illusive scenes mt»

led, . 
iMy erring soul from virtues path has

stray'd ; 
SnaVd by etample, or by passion

. wfrm'd, 
8om« false delight a\y giddy sense has

chai'm'd ; 
Wjt calmer thoughts tlte wrctchedchoic*

reprove, 
And my best hope* are centcr'd in thy

love; 
Depriv'd of this, can life one joy afc

ford? 
ft* utmoit boast a vain onto can iog

word. . ' ;i, 
But, ah! how oft my lawless psssi

ons rove, ~» 
And break those awful precepts I -ap

prove !
I'ur«<ie tlie fatal impulse I abhor, 
And violate the virtue 1 adore 1 
Oft, when thy better Spirit's guardian

care 
AVarn'd my fond soul to shun the tempt

ing snare, 
My stubborn will his gentle aid re-

pressM, 
  Aod clieck'd the rising goodness in my

breast ; 
Mad with vain hopes, or urg'd by false

Hi-sires 
Btill'd his soft voice, and quench'd

his taci-ed tin*. 

\Vith grief oppress'd and prostrate
in the dust. 

Shouldnt thou condemn, 1 own thy sen
tence ju*t,

But, oh '. thy softer tide* let me claimfc 
And plead my cause by Mercy's gcntie

name. 
Mercy 1 that wipes the penitential

tear,
And dihulpatvs the horror* of despair; 
From ri£lileou* juntice steals the venge

ful hour.
Softens the dreadful attribute of pow'r, 
Disarms the wrath of an offended God, 
And seals my pardon in a Saviour's 

blood!
All-powerful Grace, exert thy gentle

sw*y,
And teach my rebel passions to obey ; 
Lut Lurking Folly, willi insidious

. ... 
Regain my volatile inconstant heart !
Shall every high resolve Devotion

fra mot 
Be only lifeless sounds and specious

names ? ' 
Or rather, while thy hope* and fears

cxmlruul, 
In this still hour, each motions of my

 oul,
Secure i<« safety by a midden doom, 
And be the soft retreat of sleep my

tomb. 
Calm let me slumber in that dark re

pose,

^
duty, any more, thai many otliers, 

'
from a tight principle ;' so that 
find our Saviour frequently  reprov 
ing that falie rigour, with which 
they adhered to the letter of the 
law, and suffered its spirit to eva 
porate. Under the sanction of his 
precept and example, we are per 
mitted to do works of necessity, 
and enjoined works of charity on 
his holy day. But while he thai 
lightens the burden,'he is far from 
taking off all obligation ; on the
contrary, we may be assured that

Till the lut morn iU orient beam dis
close: 

Then, when the great Archangel'1 po
tent sound 

Shall echo through creation* ample
round,   

Wak'd from the sleep of death, with
joy survey \ 

The owning splendour* dT eternal day.

"LITKRAR v.

the reasonable and appropriate du 
ties of the day, 'will bu more strict 
ly required of us ; and that all de 
liberate violations of it will be pu 
nished. Now of all those, which 
are not in their nature most fla 
grantly sinful and immoral, none is 
more inexcusable, than to profane- 
the sabbath-day by long and labori 
ous journeyings, or even by excur 
sions of amusement: because in so 
doing we not only neglect the duties 
of piety for which it is let apart, 
but rob the most usclul and descrv. 
ing part of the bruic creation ot 
that rut, to which they are entitled 
by the positive command ot' God. 
The day appointed by him for the 
general repose of the animal world 
becomes, tl.rough the barbarous 
usage of men, their most galling 
yoke and bitter scourge ; thus per 
verting a gracious and merciful dis 
pensation into p,i ii«hm«r.t and a 
curse : and making that very provi 
sion, which by divine auttrority was 
designed for comfort and refresh 
ment, the means of increasing their 
burden and torture. A good man, k 
is justly observed, is merciful to his 
beast ; whence it follows, that cru 
city towards those unhappy crea 
tures is no less inconsistent with 
the characur of trlie humanity, 
than withji just reverence for God's 
laws." .

The publisher has been favoured 
with the following recommendation 
of this work from the Right Rev. 
Bishop Kemp :  
" Dear Sir,

I have perused Dr. Stack's 
Lectures, and am much pleased with 
them. In imitation of Bishop For- 
tcus, he has rendered them as prac 
tical as can be, although by no 
means destitute of learned and cri 
tical remarks. A fine strain of af 
fectionate and evangelical piety per 
vades the whole, and renders them 
highly interesting, in at much as 
they not only enlighten the under 
standing, buc also warm the heart. 

JAMES KEMP.

I hereby Artify^, Sa^el^ Cow
» -. , i inan of -said county, Nought Jjefnr* OH> 

Tb* »nb|Sedbe* frill sell at jrivate I w a Mray,,trespassing 
sale th* plantation   whereon »l»e at - ~  " 
present reui'des, in Aftne-Arundel couiv 
ty, fiv* mile* below M'Coy'g tavern 
on the .road leading V AnnapolU, sncl 
'sHfreeri miles frota Baltimore.- Tn« 
tract contains StSJ acres of good qua 
hty, and produce* well Indian com, to 
bacco, small grain, particularly ry*; 
its distance from the market of Rait* 
more makes it valuable to any parson 
inclined to go into that line of cakivati 
On. Tbe soil is adapted to oarly growth 
of vegetable* of all kinds; nearly one 
half of th* tract is in woodv of young 
thriving timber The improvements, 
are comfortable and in good repair, the 
dwelling house roomy and sufficient foi 
a large family ; every convenient our 
house, for stock and poultry ; am excel 
lent garden newly built, rich, and well 
set with herbs of almost every kind ; a 
pump of good water in the yard, and 
ruU -of every kind. There is some 
meadow and more can be made with 
little labour. Any person inclined to 
purchase, may knuw.the terms by ap 
plying to Mr. Richard {Jambrill, or 
Dr. Anderson Warfteld, in ^nne- 
Arandel county, or Mr. Eli Hewitt 
in tbe city of Baltimore If the above 
property i» not «*old at private sale by 
the 20th day of June next, it will on 
that day be exposed to public sale, on

i'wn Qeljing, about 48 vcarn 
_. j. fourteen and an half hands high, hi* 
off hind foot white, shod behind, pace*. 
trotn, and gaUopt, and ha* been wbrV 
»d in gear*. .Given under my hand, 
one of the justice* of tii« peac*. in and 
fur the county aforesaid, this tfr*t day 
of May, dne thousand eight hundred 
 ad fitujen.   . . ,. 
_. Wrard B.Snowden.
' Tlie owner «f tha^above Gelding, i» 
requested to tiome, pfbv« property, pay 
charge*, and take him away. V

SamL S. Cowman qf Jot. 
May II. -afl .3**.

the city of Anna'pol 
del.county. 

May 1, 1813.

the premises, to
r i 

March 16, 1*1

highest bidder. 
ailiel Wurfitld.

tadj.'

50 Dollars Reward.

Ran away from the subscriber on 
he 2d of October, 1814. a negro man 
named DICK.: he is a short, yellowish 
complected fellow, about 35 years of 
age, 5 feet 0 or 7 inches liigh, and very 
polite when spoken to. He took with 
him a pair of cottoi. country cloth trou 
pers, with a broadblue stripe, it a round 
white country cloth jacket and waiat- 
coat. He is a rougti shoemaker and 
took away with him hi* tools. Who 
ever bring* home the said negro or se 
cures him so Umt I get him again, ohull 
receive the above reward with all rea 
sonable charge*.

litnjamin Hartcood, qf Rd. 
A A County, South Hivei 

Neck, nnr Annipolii. 
M. B. It is supposed the above negro 

man may have gone to Montgomery 
county, where In* mother liven with a 
Mrs Murray, near Montgomery Court 
Hou»e, and may have a pan. B U. 

December I.

Connty, to out.;
1 hereby certify, that Daniel Rich- 

ardoon of said -cMnty. brcmght before 
me, as strays trespassing oti his enclo- 
sunas, one Bay Oelding six years old. 
about 13 hands high, with a small 
blaze In his face, pacm,. troU, rack* 
and canters. Mid shod all round. One 
dark Bay Mare, eight year* old. about 
15 hands high, with a star and snip, 
and near biftd foot white, paces, trot* 
and canUrs. shod all round, and has 
been worked in fcews. Given Onder 
hand of roe one of the justice* of tbe>, 
peac« in and for said coanty this seejk)d 
day of May, 1813.

* . & Daniel Ffar/Wd.
l^tfi owner of the above described 

stray* are requested to come and prove 
property, pay cltarge*, and take them 
away.

^ IHIOC Richardton.
Mav M.

y •avng xtc.n Koiicitru hy 
ber of the indftpcudent Ttftt 
oounty, I am- indited to oficf 
f^ndrontr for th« ufflcq i 
theiioxt enniiinp;e|«vUon. 
my fellow-citiaeiis'.ishould 
ed with yoor support; i
ertion, sj>d une«>mUth^ 
not b« wafttingt9 make 
port with your coa>veniei>c vr

W.v4May*. 6

SHERlFFAVrt-3
The Ktkbs«riber offitrs 

didate for Ut«^0fto> 
ensping election.- sad 
licitsihe votof of bA. 
Anno- Arnndel county.
should hftbe fortunafe enough t

.n ajority of vote*, no 
 hall be wanting to gi«s stftit,, 
the discharge of tlie dulle|'«f \ *

May *.

To be Sold at Vendue,
On Thursday 26th of May,  * Bel- 

voir ll«« residence of th« subscriber, 
sundry article* of Housoltold Furniture, 
several Feather BsJd», and a Harpsi 
chord ; at the same time will be offer 
ed for sale a Good Plantation Wagon, 
a .pair of large Timber Wheels, and 
several articles useful on a farm. The 
terms uf sale, for all sums under ten 
dollar* the cash to He paid, and for all 
sums over ten dollars a credit of six 
months will be given, on receiving a
note with approved security.** -• w ••

ry ilaynaotrr.
May 4 ~ ——

50 Dollars Reward.
Went off about the 9Ut of Mirth 

ln*t, a bright mulatto woman, aged a- 
bout 29. named KITTY. She lived last 
year with Mr. Isaac Partor, in Anna. 
|X)li*. Sh<* was seen in that place a 
lew day* after the went off 1 Jiave 
re*»on to believe *he lias a ptis, or a 
certificate of freedom. 1 will' (Ov*

Slate of Maryland, sc.
An*\e Arundel rounty, 

Orphans Cour\ April ll. J815. 
On application by petition of Thomas

Norrin, of Ths. executor of the last will , ,. _.   , .. .. - .. 
and testament of Mary Harrison. Ute . Thirty Dollar, for the pas. or Art* 

of Anne-Aruudel county deceased, it i. I c« lfc - ' r ll c". b* V?™* from whom 

ordered that he give the noiice requi I  '«  ?bu"'ed ll' .""' r,w"nlJ' P°Uttr» 

red by law for creditor, to exhibit their for ,lke "•«?*• l« °« '^g*1 »»  »? 

claim* against the said deceased, and K"°l to lhat * g«U,erImKmln __ .

•ft

NOTICE.
O; Shaw will, in a few days, isinc 

proposals for publishing Lectures on 
the Acts of the Apostles, by the 
Rev. Dr. Stack, an eminent divine 
of the Church of England. These 
leftures are modelled upon tbe plan, 
aud intended as a sequel, to the 
excellcrtt lectures of Bishop Porte- 
us on the Gospel of St. Matthew. 
Like them they are distinguished by 
a chaste and polished simplicity, a 
char and sober light of illustration, 
and a. copious harmony of style, 
white a truly Christian candour per- 

' v»d»s the whole. In attempting to 
elucidate (his interesting portion of 
scripture* Or. Stack has carefully 
avoided all refinements of criticism, 

  and his explanations proceed upon 
simple, clear, 'and acknowledged 
principle*. He has likewise studi 
ously endeavoured to deduce prac 
tical observations front the several 
important characters, incidents and 
 vents, which arise In tht course of 
his illustration how happily he has 
4«U-*«dcd in this attempt' may be 
jtiferred from the following exlraft 
from a lecture on the first chapter. 
<>f (.tie Act*, where in elucid«unifc 
that, stupendous event of our S»- 
viouVav ascension, he take* occajior. 
to derive from ti)e»e words ip th« 
text,' <f And they, (the. AposiUs)

Sheriff's Sales.

By virtue of a writ ofvmditioni rrpo- 
nas from Anne-Arundel county court, 
to me directed, will be' exposed to 
public sale, oo Monday the 22d day 
of May next, on the premises, at 3 
o'clock r. M. *' 
One Neero Woman named Judy, one 

do. Cordelia, and part of a Tract of 
Land called Shipiey'n Adventure, con 
taining 160 acre* more or leas. Seized 
and taken a* the property of Bphraim 
Shipley, special bail of SainuelWeleh, 
srnr. and will b« sold to satisfy a debt 
due Henry Howard, of John

X A^uton Grvott, 
tf4~ ^A..A. County. 

ApriUf. f X

By virtue of a writ of fieri /aria* from 
Anne-Arundel 'county court, to me 
directed, will be exposed to public 
sale, on Monday the 33d May next, 
at John Beekly's Tavern, on the 
turnpike, Elkridge, at II o'clock, 
A- M.
All the right, title and interest, ot 

Charles Klder, in and to two Tracts or 
part* uf Tract* of l<and called Taylor1* 
Park and 8<u>a>d*n'i Cowptni, con 
taininuj 760 aeres of 'land, mote or Vass. 
Hei»ed and taken as tbe property of 
Cha*. Elder, aud will be sold to satisfy a 
<lel>t due Waller Siwpvon, oseof |*rkln

against
that the same be published once in 
euch week, for the kpaoe uf »ix tucor*- 
 iVe weckn, in the Maryland Guactle 
aud Political Inteiligenrer.

Jvkn Oaitoicuy, Keg. Will*, 
A. A. County.

This is to give notice,
That the Hubtcriber of Baltimore 

county hath obtained from the orphan* 
court of Anne Arundel county in 
Maryland, letter* Untunentary on the 
personal a*tatc of Mary Harrison, 
late of Anne Arundel county, df ceased. 
All person* having claims agninst the 
said d«cea»ed, are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the same, with the voucher* there 
of, to the *nb»cribor. at or before ihe 
thirteenth day of June next, they 
otherwise by law be excluded from all 
boueflt of the *aid estate. Given un 
der my hand this I lib day of April 
1815. , N,

/> jEfnqmM tiorri*, of Tho*. 
t//\> t Bxecutor.

April 13. . 6\v.»

Just Pubfiahed.»
And for Salt at tHi Offot,

A PULL ANO COMrLXTB

• INDEX
To the Laws and Resolution* of tha 
StuUof Maryland from 1 800 to 18 19,'

April 80.
Utnry Waring.''*

Anne-Arundel county, sc.
ON Rpplicalion to the subscriber, in 

thn recess of the court, a* associate 
judge of the third judicial district of 
the State of Maryland, by petition, in 
writing, of URKKNBUKY TKEA 
KLK. of Anne-Arundel county,stating 
that he I* in actual confinement, and 
prayiog fur llx. benefit of the act of the 
general assembly oi Maryland, entitle/ 

Art act lor the relief ol sundry insol 
vent debtors," passed at November ses 
sion 1416, and tho several supplement* 
theveto, on the terms tiierein mentioned, 
a schedule of his property, and a list 
of bin creditors, on oath, «  far as he 
can ascertain them, being annexed to 
his petition ; and tbe said Grcenbury. 
I rcukle having satisGrd mo, by com 
petent testimony, that he ha* resided 
two year* within the State of Mary

Jonathan Hutton, ;]
COACH ASD HARfli£88 1

Copiinuesto carry on the i ,..  
sineitei at his old stand 'ID C«ni| 
»tr*ot, where all orders for 
 to thankfully received and 
atUnded to. The facility of 
all articles oreessart in his line | 
greater tlmu heretolore, enable^) 
give additional elrgunce nnd <lun _ 
to bit work, and persuadesfnmU| 
for an incroaw of patron*g«. r

In. B. Old carnage*, received it | 
paymcut I'o'r new one*;

, Annapolis, April 13.

Valuable Property
for Salt in Frtdtridt-lovn,.

Tbe valuable property oec 
the subscriber as a tavern 
!2& yaars i* now offered for sak

The houce H plea>aatly 
fronting (the extent ut the ItX) 
teel on ftitrick-strect near Uiei 
containing 4 liHnditoina|>arlon, 
oummodiou* chambers, a «j»fio 
room, and a good room for serves] 
The lot runs back about 2*0 ~ 
eluding the kitchen, *»mM 
wasli-hmise, smok-ehouse, 
stable* and a small garden. Ow td 
parlours befure nend«n«4 w«t I 
a billiard room ; tho.purthust 
accommodated with a pood bit 
tye. The public *tag«s from '. 
fceorgc-Town, Wlv>h**tcri Hi 
Ferry, Haear'a Town, Charob 
Carlisle, GeUysburgh, Km* 
York and Lancaster, arrive aud^ 
from this hou*«» very-week ; <b«« 
nmning to ao'l from Bsltipsanj 
llagar's town every day. 

Tlte mUblisltcd reyul 
inn. render* H unnecessary to b«i 

ute in ttir dasoriptiba. 1' 
ul.u«4 to cAiry on the 

ment properly, Ihe.proprieior 
commend it a* a souice of 
profit/ Few silstatinn* in t)i# \ 
nave superior advantages ana I 
encoA, and none a better .uted 

For terms apulyts

*»n*leriek-Town, May 2,1815.

For Sale,

inclusive.

Solomon Grove*; Shjf. 
A. A. County.

Pric*  Two DoUqn.

n- turoed uOto |*u'«'a»eni from th» 1 Friendship

That large, commodiods 
BRICK BUitpING

lately oetuptod by fin. Wjtill, In 
this City. For Urtas m^ply to f. Hughes, 
Am»>polis, ,sjr to Doctor Wyvilt, in

WILL stand to cover 
Mare* thi* s«j*sou, at Mr*. 
Mary Rtoekelt'*, at the 
low price of si* dollar* 

Mare, and twenty- 
five acnis to thfl groom, 

sum of atx dollar* not

ttnd immediately preceding the lime of I 
hi» application ; and the *«id Oreenbury 1 
Treakls having taken the oath by the 

I said act prescribed for delivering up hi* 
I property. 1 do hereby order and. ad- 
I jud^e, that, the said Greenliury Trea- 
[ kje be discharged from imprisonnwnt, 
,and that he give notice to hi* enditorn, 
by causing a copy of this order to be 
inserted m some newspaper printed 
in the city of Anuauohs, once, a wecjk 
for three month* before the third 
Monday in September next, to ap

» bffore tbe said county coort,. 
ut the Court House of said . cooo- 
ty, at tea o'clock in the forenoon ol* 
tlmt day, for the purpose of rec'oin- 

ling a trustee for their .benefit, and 
to sb«tw vause, if any ths>y have, why 
0|0 Maid Gitenbury Treaklo should 
not }mve the/ benefit uf ihe said aet, and' 
KupplcmenU, as prayed. Olven Under 
Uiy hand, this lath day of'April, 1815.' 

~~ Rl> BIJ50ELY.

That well known . . .
Ferry (ill London ton) 

beloiijyng to Ji/hn H. 
Also several other fiou>«i 
include the whole V the, pi 
noted. :: V*

 The property t 
sides iu has«iaht«en rooms,«ndi 
frre place* Awo storsi-hoiise "

(VOL.

uf land wlglity, to all w 
disputable right will be given 
jiurcha»*r or purchaifri, 1 
{fctcrjptlon of the situation &nt 
^nrrfU (it i* this) asking the 
'awrtons wi«hing to-'imrvliasc to i 
Vus«c»slftu wil) lt» given 
Monday of NOT- next. It

May

NOTICE.

whitU i» irom I Auaspoli*, ttyit. 2. 3vv.

bejlUd by the (ir»t day of 
eittht dollars wfi) b» charged for every 
Mar*. fartntrtlMf ll well snade, and' 
asxblgh bred as any Horse in Amenc*. 
Sta«on lo commedce tlte first of April. 
ao4 em! QT» the toUiof July.

*y Jot, a.
April de . /

BlankBohds,
lion* on Bond, Appeu) Bond*,
mou Wsyrra^U^rFor <saj« at UiU Of.'
fits,

NOTICE.
THE subscribe r having obtained 

from tlie orpliaus court of Auae Arun 
del county, letters of Administration 
on the personal, estate of ferdinumio 
Hatte«, late uf Said county, dcce.nsad. 
All^ci-sous havip* t;la4v(\s n^ainst eaitf 

are mujcirfwl to brinir them In, 
' kutfieoTintej], and all UIOM lt> 

any ipannW Indebted to tKw «j 
iinnMdisttf vnynieut, to 

\ </cn^>b /VujiJUifi, Jr. j

2.

JJ»y4.

- Given
CLBAN

byJDumol

  April f 7*

CHAPTER 29. v

A SUPPLEMENT 
<, tniitltd. An sw< to encou- 
t education if y«*th in War- 

f^^ounty. 
VHEREAS, it Rat been rtpre. 

to thit General Asssjmbly, 

( it baa been found impracticable 

the affairs of tht school 

irporated by the said act, under 

j provisions thereof, 
|. Be itthsrafore enacted, by the 

,cnt Assembly of Maryland, that 

I number of trustees required by 

| id ihaU be reduced to Jtwellfe, 

I that the following persons shall 

}he trustee*, via. John C. Handy 

! White, Samuel R. Smith 

lei Givsn, Ephraim K* Wilson 

\\\im WVittington, Lemuel Par 

, Joihtis Duer, John S. Martin 

ge Haywird, Thomas R. F 

[net, and Robert j. H. Handy 

I the said trustees, aid their tnc 

an, ihall hereafter constitut 

dy politic and corporate, wit 

khe powers and privileges create 

the u, to which this is a suj 
ntnt. >

r

. And be it enacted, That whi 

takes place by tbe deat 
nation, refusal to act, or i 

hi from the county, of any 
[uidinuteei, the remaining tn 

or a majority of them, sh 
It, by ballot, a person to sup) 

) vacancy.
And be it enacted, That'i 

I ^oiteei, or a mijority of ttu 
|l fit the time of their reeettr 

from time to time Borr 
f for th« benefit of thethsl 

pled|mg the corporate j 
the repayment thereof, 

Aad be it enacted, That 

L«very part or parts of tht 
V ««t to which this is a stfp

repugnant to, or 
r» lh». provisions of 

1 be and the same are 
tt

The, 0<mimfssion«rs 
sitt)U the third Monday iu M«J»j 
-«ootluue f» sesijiun twenty "lM 
0>e pirrp^mi of hearing 
making (.raii.frr*. ,

Ha AtitH co*nty. - 
« enaeud, by the O« 

' of Maryland, Thai 
|  « tht ipurth election dii 

^oy county, be and the 

,rii«d n»d diretu 
future the tl«cu«n. ir 
»t and Jo the house of 

on the western
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CHAPTER 29.

I8U

t, tntMtd, An «« <0 «»co»-

, tht

mEREAS, it flaa been
to this General Asse^mbly, 

tit Has been found impracticable 

pmige the affairs of the school 
edby the said act, under 

I prov'uions thereof, 
|. Be it therefore enacted, by the 

t Assembly of Maryland, that 
Inomber of trustees required by 
I act shall be reduced to jtwelUe, 

|th«t the following persont shall 
he trusted, vii. John C. Handy, 

ose White, Samuel R. Smith, 
es Givsn, Ephraim K>. Wilton, 

|liim WWttington, Lemuel Pur- 

Joshua Duer, John S. Martin, 
ge Hayward, Thomat R. P. 

[net, and Robert j. H. Handy j 
I the said trustees, aad their snc-

a private road' to 1 David . Shriter, 
through tho hftoV of David Lynn, 

and to reconsider a/nd revise the" 

same, it being represented that t,he-' 
subject in controversy^* not fully 

brougfit before said county court.

2; And be it enacted, That the 
court aforesaid be and they are 

hereby authorised and empowered, 
to admit and receive all such .tei^i- 

roony at would have been legal and 

admissible upon the consider? lion 

and trial of the laid case before the 

levy, cjotart of said county, any law 

tq tbe contrary notwithstanding.

&> Provided always, and be it en 

acted, That the present road as laid

tV^puh^U.-Iat^^D^riff^aiee*; .tojhe levy, eoiin of 'iind>county, 

lector of Somertet^county ; Jamei i» likeonanner aa if inch allqwance* 

Grayless, collector of Caroline coun- had been apptied. for in due timer 

ty ; Edward Wood, William Clare, .the amount of which the laid court

are hereby authoriseoS-jto *«» »  

in the .next succeeding county )gf 

vy.

5. And be it enacted, That the

and Benjamin Leitdt, former colltc- 

tots of Calvert county ; Robert 

Welch, of Ben.'collector of Anne- 
Arundel county t Jobji Durumel, 
late collector of Queen-Anac't coun- 

ty | Thomat W. Griffith, collector 
of Baltimore county) and George 

Washington Thomas, as agent for 

Edward Wilkins, late sheriff and 
collector of Kent county, be and 

they are hereby severally authorised 
to collect until the first day of Ja 

nuary, eighteen hundred and six-

4 further lo the act,
titled, « Jir net for regulating ***

tht acts of atgrmbty thwcin 
- mentioned, and for oihtr purpottt." 

. 1. Bo JA enacted, by the General 
Araeitably of M*ryl**<]» ThAi from

out by the levy court ilull be free I teen,* in the tame manner at they 

for the use of the taid David^Shri- \ respectively might or coujd have 

ver, until a final decision shall be 
made in the premises j and provid 
ed also, th'st should the road be lo 

cated in another or different directi 

on, the^aid David Lynn shall not 

be entitled to any damages for either 

of laid road*.

4. And be it enacted, That upon 

a revision of the said caae the coun 

ty court shall allow to the laid Da 
vid Shrivet such costs at they may 

adjudge reasonable.

dy politic and corporate, with 

_: powers and privileges created 
kbe at, to which this it a sup-' 

ent. ,' 

.And be it enacted, That when 

caocy takes place by tbe death, 
nation, refusal to act, or re 

al from the county, of any of 
[said trustees, the remaining trus- 

or a majority of them, shall 
It, by ballot, a person to supply 

i ncancy.
And be it enacted, That the 

Ijrnttets, or a majority of them, 
1 fit the time of their meetings, 

| may from time to time borrow 
1 for tht benefit of the ihstitu- 

pled|ing the corporate pro- 
' for the repayment thereof. 
Aad be it enacted, That all 

| every part or parts of the ori. 
\\ act to which this is a supple- 

repugnant to, or 
the. provisions of {hit 

I be tnd the same arc hereby re-

CHAPTER 59.

AffACT
To authorin th» trontcribitig o/ eer- 

tain land record* of Uarjord county 
court.
WHKREAS, it has been repre 

sented to tKis General Assembly, 

by tho petition of Henry Dorsey, 

clerk of Harford county court, that 

some oY the land record books of 

taid county are in such a situation
as to render the records therein un-»
tafe ; there Tore,

1. Be it enacted, by the General 
Assembly of Maryland, That the 

justices of the levy court of Harford

34, 
4N ACT

' '*
p/oce'o/ holding tk*

tit.
county.

county be and they are hereby au 
thorised and required, to examine 

the land record books of said coun 
ty court, and if in their judgment 
anyof the said books are in such a 

situation as to require transcribing, 
that then it ahafl be lawful for the 

said justices to cause 'the tame to 

be transcribed, and recorded by the 

clerti of laid county court, in good 

leather boOnd books, to which shall 

be prefixed fair and regular alpha 

bets. ' .. 7¥ ...
2. And be it enacted, That the 

clerk shall be allowed the sum of 
six cents per tide for transcribing

»laid records, to be levied, col-

done within the lime limited by 
taw.

2. And be it enacted, That it 
shall be the duty of the aforesaid 

Matthias Dashlell, James Grayless, 

Edward Wood,WilliamClare, Ben- 
jimin Leitch, Robert Welch, John 

Duhamel, Thomas W. Griffith, and 
Georf/ Washington Thomas,before 

thcy,oi either of them,shall proceed 

to execute or distrain the property 

of any person or persona for taxes, 
officers fees, or public dues, in vir 

tue of this act, to deliver to, or 
leave at the last place of abode of, 

such person or persons, his, her or 

their executors or administrators, 
chargeable with the same, at least 

thirty days previous to levying such 

execution or distress, an account 

written in words at full length, ofi 

the taxes, officers feet, or public 

dues, demanded of him, her or 
them, with an affidavit annexed 
thereto that they have not received 

any part thereof, nor any thing as 

security 01 satisfaction for the same, 

more than credit given, to the best 

ttf their knowledge ; or in cases 

where others than the sheriffs or 
collectors themselves are authorised 
to collect, shall make oath that it 
docs not appear from any books, 

papers, accounts or writings, of

act of assembly^pasied at Novem 

ber session eighteen hundred and 
twelve, entitled, w An act au 
thorising William Merryman, late 

sheriff and collector of Baltimore 

county, to complete his collection, 

and for other purposes," and also an 

act, entitled, An act for the benefit 
of Robert Gorsuch, late collector 

of Baltimore county," and the se 

veral powers and authority thereby 

created and given, be and the same 
are hereby revived and continued 

until the first day of January, eigh 
teen hundred and sixteen, provided, 

that no execution or distress shall 
be made by the said William fer 
ryman in virtue of the said first 
mentioned act, unless an, account, 
in words at length, of the fees or 

public duia thereby demanded, shall 

have been delivered to the person 

chargeable therewith, or left at his 
or her place of- abode, if resident of 
the county, if otherwise, be set up 

at the door of the coun house at 
least^thirty days before tuch ex-

arid after thn paraage of 
and until tbe thirty -first «l«y

ecution or dititMM.•ty

lected and paid at other county
of Maryland, That ih'e-

oy. county, be'and thly are 
»«thorii«d and directed, 'to 

i future the elcctie-na in taid 
liet at and in the house of Meiu 

frost, on the western turn- 
E.toid. - '

county

by the General 
Phit Alle-

court !>e anJ th«y »rc 
and empowered to

docisiun of the
4 '

"id. county, grai 

n tl,» <ngronf<i

auch sheriff or collector, that any 

part or parcel thereof hath been re- 
ceived, nor any thing as security or 
satisfaction for the tame, more than 

credit given.

3. And be it enacted, That the 

afore taid Matthias Dithiell, James 

Grayless, Edward W»od, William 
Clare, Benjamin Leitch, Robert 

, JtihnDuhameV, Thomas W.

CHAPTER 79*

A If ACT

For tht bfnffit <tf ptrtoni who have 
 migrated info thii ttatt tinct tht 
adoption o/ the constitution (]/" (he 

United Stattt.

1. Be it enacted, by the General 

Assembly of Maryland, That in all 

cases where any alien hath emigrat 
ed into this state since the sdopti- 

on of the constitution of the United 
States, and hath acquired or become 

entitled to laiyaV and tenements

charges in said county are levied, 

'ooUec,ted and paid ; provided, that 

i if tne^vy court,o.f ifarfor'd county 
shall be of opinion* that any of laid re 

cord books require to b« new bound
•<".. > •• ,'t V   . '   '   "
only, therv.the clerk e-f said county 
shall contract with a person well 
qualified to hind suth books, to at 
tend at the court-house of %»id coun 

ty, who tblll proceed under his di- 

raction gad inspection, to bind the 
tarn's), the- expenses whereof shillbe 

liivrcd, collected and paid, is afore, 
aaid.

Griffith, and George Washington

Thomas, before they or either of
them derives any benefit from or
under this act, they shall respec
tively lodge their sheriff's and col

lection books in the cUrk't office of

the county of which they are seve
rally sheriffs or collector*, to be

open for the inspection of all per
sont l!|terettcd in the same, without
any cost or charge for the same, and
shall give public notice thereof,, by
advertisement to be set up it the
courthouse door, and other' public
places ifl-the county, at leastr three
weeks before^ any collection, shall
b« made by execution *c?r dbtreu.

i il ASTER 77.

To **•

to compete o)U*ct«o*W

1. Be it cpaqted, by the General 

Aisembly of Maryltid, Thjt Mit-

4. And be it That the.
commissioners of the t«jtiof..tbt) city 
ind coiir\ty of Baltimore, be and 

they are: hereby auAhotVNd,.to*mtkf; 

 rtowanccs to the "aid Ttiorosa W, 

Griffith for all such sums a» he may 
have paid, or be- liable to p*y, for 
ticraonf inwUent - or>moved out 

of tfc« county, »ndJr«Wr»Vthe «»oic

therein, if |tfch person, after suc'% 

acquisition \t aforesaid, hath been 

mturaliaed according to the laws of 

the United Statea, then and in such 

caae he or she shall quietly have, 
possess and enjoy, such lands and 
tenements, in the same manner as 
he or she might or could have done 

if he or she had been a naturalized 

chis;n at the time of such acquisiti 

on ; Provided, always, that nothing 
herein contained shall be construed 

to interfere with or affect the rights 

or interest of any other person or 

peftons acquired before the passage 

of this act.

CBAFTtR 80. '

Aff ACT 

Rdati*£ to tin poor of Caroline eoun-

Be it enacted, ty the General 
Assembly of Maryland, That the 

levy court of Caroline county be
V

and tlieynre hereby authorised and 

empowered, at their discretion, to 
levy fcntoiitUy on the asacHable pro 

perty ftf* Aid county, and cause to

act,   
Ja-

dght«*n hundred and six 

teen* no exfcathm ag^unnt the body» 

goods or chattels, linils or tene 
ments, of any person or persons 

within, this stare, shall issue np-> 
on any judgtnent or decree alrea 
dy obtained, or hereafter to be ob* 
Utfaed, in any rqart of law or r- 

quity within thin state, OP brforo 
any juslicc of tlie peace of thi* 
state, provhletl, tho person or per. 

sons against whom any judgment or . 

decree is or may be obtained, shall 

come before any one of the judges 

of tlie judicial district*, within 
which such person or persons re 
spectively reside, or before any two 

of the justices of the. peace of the 

county, or before one justice of tho 

peace, on a judgment rendered by 

a justice of the peace, in which *uch> 

person or persons Shall respectively 

reside, and together with not less 
than two other persons> such as tha 

said judge, .fust ires or justice, (na tho 

case may be) shall approve of, con 

fess judgment for the debt or daroa- 

gcs, and costs of suit, adjudged np 
decreed ; which controrion shall bo 

in manner and form folf:>wine; :     
<  You A. B, C. V, and E. F, do 

jointly anil severally confess judg 

ment to G. II. for the sum of    . 
and    coal's wliirh were recover 

ed by the said G. H. ngainst the 
said A. B. on the   day of   in 
the year one thoiisnnd    , in     

court, or (aa the case may be) be* 

fore   -    , esquire, one of the 
justices of tho peace in and for    
county, the said sum of mouey anil 
costs, to be levied of your bodies,

be collected, a sore of money tuffi- 
cient for thu support and. maiRU* 
itarfctof nox«xc4«dingNia poor our-
pensioner!, " * the num<  ~-

gnods and chattels, lands and tene 
ments, for tho use of tho said 6. 

H. 'in case the said A. B. shall not 

pay and satisfy to the said G. H. 
the said sum of money, and costs, 
HO as aforesaid recovered, with ad 

ditional costs thereon ;'* wlrich con* 

fession shall be signed by the judge, 

justices, or justice, before whom thn 

same shall be made, and he or they 
(as the case may be) shall immedi 

ately on taking the same, grant a 

certificate thereof, under his or their 

hand and seal, to the party confess 

ing the judgment, and inch certifi 

cate shall be sufficient authority to 
tho sheriff, coroner, or constable/ 

(as tlie case may be) to, 
serving the execution on the 
goods or chattels, lantls or ftnc- 

mcnts* of the person so obtaining 
such certificate. "

2. And bo it enacted, That if aip- 

person now in execution, or 
hereafter aball be taken i* 
on, or wni>«* floods or 
lands or tenement*, ar& A***0t um 
ufter'sliall (MI tnken in 
bcftrc tiio thiity-ftvst day 
ry, eighteen hundred aad 
ftjuil confosfl judgnwitit In maniurr 

»Jj(rvo dln'otej', «jnl shdll 
a cprtificatc itiniMim-r i

ber now autViorlsed by l»W-j pro- 
4 ijed, thai the a Opusl aJtowjnco j,o

pensioners siull noteach of S4iil 

v! tlHTty

t - *

said, |nch certificate^ so obtained,
anil ^IhrtM^d to tto 'sljtrift*, tor./ 
licrt or canstuble, (y the cuwi «t;' 
be) Hhall nf? a sufflrlwt anthori»y

•
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sLrviff, cnroner, o» ;pofwWb\e, 
ie ens? may he) to.rclewe- wicii 

fjfTsiMis troml coua»enKn\ 
upon tattt fti'ecution, oMx-sto»e» * 
de)i> or tiic {»A»ds «r c)iat 
«r tenement*, f»o tftke« .in exeout!

wh.oui.Nurh cxr-utlon may lnv*c is 
sued. suoW person or pernon* 
4«» tho sheriff, coroner or
(as the cane rajgylic) fturacientHecu- 
rity frtrtiie. iwiiWlttjc flpf oth*o> fees due 
npuifany such extcntlon) nwl firo- 
vidrd, tho goo<ls or chatlel«. landa 
or tenements, so taken in execution, 
wej* not wld before the, said certi- 
fieiStc was delivered fa the "heriff, 
coroner or constable, as the cuso 
way br%   l

3. And be it envied. That the 
or justices, (an the case may

be) before whom any judgment shalf 
be confessed as aforesaid, shall with 
in sixty days thereafter, under the 
penalty of ten dollars for every ne 
glect, and a further sum of three 
dollars for every day that he shall 
continue such neglect after tho cX- 
piration of the said sixty days, re 
turn the same to the clerk or regis 
ter, (as the case may be) of the re 
spective courts where the said judg 
ment o» decree was obtained, there 
to be recorded; and in case the con 
fession of judgment under this act 
be on a judgment affirmed in the 
rourt of appeals of either sh^e, it 
shall be returned to the court of the 
coawty where the said judgment was 
f»rigiually obtained, upon which 
process of execution may be issued 
by the clerk of such coiirl. return 
able to the same, as upon other 
judgments rendered therein : for 
"which recording such clerk or i^gis- 
<er shall receive, as a fee eight cents; 
which said penalty may be recover 
ed by any person who shall sue for 
the same, by action of debt, or bill
 of indictment, in the. county court
 of the. county where t!ic judge or 
justices shall reside.

4. And be it enacted. That from 
and after the thirty-first day of Ja 
nuary, eighteen hundred and six 
teen, and at any time within one 
year thereafter, it shall and may be 
iawful for the plaintiff or plaintiffs 
to sue out execution on judgment so 
:u» aforesaid confessed, or judgment 
so as aforesaid superseded, without 
uuing out a »cin facias, or being sub 
ject to further delay against the 
principal, his securities, or cither 
of them. any*1aw to the contrary 
notwithstanding.
., 5. And he itf enacted. That ifi 
(any case in which a decree for fore 
closure and sale of mortgaged pro 
perty has beetv or shall be obtained 
in any court of equity, or court of 
law exercising tqnitahlc jurisdicti 
on, within this .state, no sale shall 
take place before the thirty-first day 
of January, eighteen hundred and 
tiixteen, provided that the mortga 
gor or mortgagors, or those claim 
ing nuder him, her or them, if of 
full age, or sirrh of them fts are of 
full age, shall annually, if required, 
pay or give bond to the mortgagee 
or mortgagees, his, her or their. 
fxccutora, administrators and as 
signs, with a security or securities 
to be approved of by the chancellor, 
one of the judges of the judicial 
district, or two justices of tbe peace 
of the county therein (he mort 
gaged premises may he, for one 
je.vr's interest on the amount of the 
tlaim Hi-cured by such mortgage, 
which said interest shall neverthe 
less continue a lien upon said mort 
gaged property ; and in ca«« the 
said mortgaged property shall con 
sist of personal goods and chattels, 
that a bond shall likewise he given, 
with security to he approved of as 
aforesaid, in the penal sum of 
twice the amount of tbe mortgaged 
'«lr,bt, conditioned that such proper 
ty Khali n(>t be wasted or concealed, 
but that the same shallbe forthcom 
ing u',nn any further order of said 

x court.
t). Andb? It enacted, That as of- 

<rn/a» any creditor, or the execu 
tant or adntinistrat<JrA of any mirh 
creditor, Khali conceivn himself or 
lieetirlf in omiRiir o[' sunVring frctm 
the uuutlicfMicy of any security so 
K'; aforc'^iid to be taken by virtue 
of Mid under this ant, IK*, she or 
they, may apply to the judge, jus 
tices or justice, (as the case may he) 
be for* whom W»* saidjcont^ssionwnH 
inutle. or In CUM of the. death, re- 
iniVHl, resignation, or 
lion vf Htich judge-, justices or jus- 
tic*, or either of the fetid justices 
then to any otter judge of tho judi 
cial district, oi'jiert.U'tH'.uJ nforotwiJ ; 
and if It, Ahull appear to the oakl 
intac; justtfes- ofr jimtire, that tbe
vtid application In well founded, he

i tlt«' '-P!I' riff or constable of 
!<  county Where th'» pv,rHon_ ojr per 

sons UaVinp V "'

.   . '<:•• '  » k '  
Went mty rtsVic, TMpqifa.t- nitty 
her o* thorn, within ft ttx'edfcasttn- 
ablc time to be mentioned in »urfc 
flUHimon, to enter into another-ffbn- 

k-fcH«ion of the same judgment, with 
other"»eonritic* to be approved of 
»y mild judge, justice* or justirv, 
(as the Wise may be) and -upon the; 
failure or neglect ofsncH person or 
pei-snns to comply witli the i¥qnJ8i» 
Aion ip HU$h summon contained, we 
said judjjc, justices or justice,- (as 
vthe rw»e may be) upon proof of the 
"serving of »uch summon, Or of Its 
being left at the last place of abode 
of the person or perwms' on whom 
it should .have been served, dre here 
by directed to deliver, upon tbe 
same being applied for, » Statement 
under his'or tlieir haiyls and seals, 
of the issuing of such minimon, and 
<hc failure oi' compliance therewith}
upon the delivery whereof to the 
clerk, or -Wgiater of the. court, 
where such.- ^confession of judgment 
was returned, or to a justice of the 
peace of the county where such 
judgment was superseded, the plain 
tiff or plaintiffs in . the original 
judgment, his or their executors or 
administrators, may have and use 
the same proceedings thereon which 
night or could have been had if 
this act had never passed ; provided 
always, that if after the expiration 
of the. time mentioned in the said 
summon, a confession of judgment 
as therein required shall be entered 
into, and a certificate thereof ob 
tained, such certificate shall have 
the same force and operation ns it 
would have had under this act if no 
antecedent confession of judgment 
had ever been made, and the sui- 
confession or judgment shall be re 
turned and recorded in tbe same 
manner, and under the same penal- 
lies as are herein before prescribed. 

7. And be it enacted. That in all 
and every case where the person or 
persons against whom any judgment 
or decree hath heretofore been ob 
tained, have superseded, or shall 
supersede the same, in the manner 
prescribed hy the original act to 
which this is a furtiier supplement, 
it shall and may be lawful for «u< b 
person or persons to supcrsed«- the 
original judgment or decree i:i the 
manner pointed out by this act. and 
such confession shall operate as a 
stay of execution as well upon the 
said original judgment, as upon the 
said former confession.

B. And be it enacted, That if any 
judgment or decree a» aforesaid, for 
a sum certain, which doth not pur 
port to carry interest on the money 
or tobacco for which the same was 
obtained, shall be stayed\v reason 
of any confession as aforesaid, such 
sum shall bear interest from the 
date of such confession ; and it shall 
and may be lawful for the party who 
may hereafter sue tiut execution pit 
said confession of judgment, or the 
original judgment on which such 
confession was made, to compel pay 
ment of interest on the said sum of 
money, or tobacco, from the date 
of the said conCrtfcion, by endors 
ing on the. cxecutiofk.jm claim of 
interest from the time when the saiil 
confession was entered into, and the 
sheriff, coroner, or constable, (us 
the case may be) shall levy such in 
terest accordingly.

0. And he it enacted, Thtt'.no 
distress for rent shall be made un 
til the expiration of the thirty-first 
day of January, eighteen hundred 
and sixteen, provided the tenant or 
tenants enter into bond to the land 
lord or landlords, bis, her or their 
executors or administrators, witt 
such security, and in such penalty 
as tw o j usticeH of thu pee^o of the 
county wherein the. lands or tcne.- 
nentx, for which said rent may 
have accrued, arc situated* shal 
approve of, conditioned for (he pay- 
uent of the sum. due on the tlurty- 
first day of January, eighteen hun 
dred andsixteen, with interest there 
on from the time tin- uuid rent be 
came due ; and the Maid bond, so as 
aforesaid taken, shall be retained 
by the justices of the peace taking 
the same, to be by iheio delivered 
to the person or persons to whom 
tlic rent is or may be so ai iforcunld 
due ; and in case any distress for 
rent shall be made before the tkirr 
ty.llrst day of January, eighteen 
hundred und sixteen, ifibe jHMDons 
so as aforesaid dittlrrsH«u shall en 
ter into boni) in-4Munn«r>af(>re«ald, 
the justices so ns albn'MsM taking 
the said bond, shall grant a cerli- 
neat* thereof to tho peraon or 
person* so as aforesaid distress 
ed, 'and the. said rertifirat

to the  ncrttn or
...._._ dDttrfessetf; provided al- 
waysl, that wheik\thej<ent reserved 
and' cohtracUjd^ to? paid by the"- 
terms of the contract, jshall, consist 
of a specific proportion or*1 abateof 
the growth or product of the land, 
or other .thing, rented to, and Tpccu* 
pled by, such tenant, such contract, 
rent or tenant,  hall not lie consider 
ed ne cominjt *ta»ih the p«r% icw of 
'this act, or he hi iniy manner ope 
rated upon by tho same.

10. And be it enacted. That tfa- 
ny person, of the executors or ad 
ministrators of any person**0 whom 
any such" bond shall be executed, 
shall conceive him, her or themselves 
in danger of suffering from the in 
sufficiency of security uMni'ch bond, 
it shall and maybe lawful fh'r him/her 
or them, to apply to the 1 two justices 
of the peace before whom the said 
bond was executed, or upon the 
'death, rcmovaK or disqualification 
of the said justices, or cither of them, 
then to any other two justices of the 
peace of the county aforesaid, who 
may, if they deem tbe said applica 
tion well founded, cause a notice 
under their hands and seals, to be 
served upon the person or persons, 
'their executors or administrators, 
by whom the said bond waa given 
or left at his, her, or their last 
place of abode, requiring him, her 
or them, within a fixed reasonable 
time thereafter, to enter into a new 
bond, with other security, to be ap 
proved: of by said justices, and up 
on neglect or failure to comply with 
the said requisition, then it shall 
and may be lawful for the said per 
son, or his executors or administra 
tors, to whom the said bond waa ex 
ecuted, to sue immediately on the 
said bond, and to distress for the 
rent for which the same was given, 
in the same manner as he, she or 
they* might or could have dolte be 
fore the passage of this act.

11. And be it enacted. That in

aha* dccrcr* are ;  
by this act.

15. And be it .'enacted, That .. 
thing ih this act contained shall be 
taken or understood to prevent pcrT 
;Bt»ns from sHpersedhi|j of judgments 
in conformity to pre-exrstintflflvra of 
the state, \f they shall prefer teo to 
do, '

U6. And be it enacted, That the 
act; entitled, A furthir addition*! 
supplement to the.'^ct, entitled. Art 
act for regulating tlio mode of stay - 
'big executions,"and rcpcrilbiK the 
acts of assembly therein mentioned, 
and for .other purposes, passed De 
cember session eighteen hundred and 
 thirteen, be and the same '» hereby 
repealed. <'  

a. A

m>

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

orur
that any rhanj; 
'from want of Activity 
oftrnnvt* I cju»i

effected
ruption ; to>. stfrely- 
produce an , 
partof the Briti&h«f those £ 
for which it *ps declare^, 
wo have ' a load1 ot.-tg 
which would have been 
for this

MAY 3ft. 181ft;

 'Married, on Tuesday evening, by 
the Ilcv. Mr. Dnncan, John T. Stotl- 
Atrtf esq. of Charles county, to the 
amiable and engaging Miss Eliza 
beth, Gwian, of this city.

Ordained at Kaston, on Saturday 
20th inst. to the order, of I*riest- 
hood, by the Right Rev. Bishop 
Kemp, the Rev. Mr. Noble Young, 
of Prince-George's. Maryland, and 
the Rev. Mr. William Wickes, of 
Wilmington, Delaware.

fdrvfhany an - , , 
ken by the adversavj^ 
met'at a suitable time fr 
manner. As all iiav«rj«j 
of Madisoh/g policyt*f\ 
know how.to judge 'of 
were allowed to consult 
blinds; -btttsyou know . ..  
aions are sometimes* tnndc Wj 
presentation and intrigue, jy 
may he assured, that not \\ 
either will be ifadi", use of 
tHe'object which 
Madison stamp acem 
view.'"

"With what appearance of confi 
dence will th« great high priests 
of Democracy be able this year' 
to enforce their doctrines upon 
the people ?  British influence 
and toryism can no longer be called 
to their aid, and the subject of im 
pressment, and' the principles of 
blockade, having been abandoned 
by the president, they will hardly 
dare to introduce them. Driven 

B then, as they arc, from these grounds,

the case of a judgment on which exe- «hich at one time appeared to fur- 

cution has been stayed underv any msh *» »>exhaust,blc theme for de-

former law of this state, the origi 
nal defendant or defendants in such 
judgment shall not have or be enti 
tled to any benefit of the provision 
of this act, unless the said defendant 
or defendants shuU enter into bond, 
with sufiicient security, to be ap 
proved of by the judge,justiccsor jus 
tice, as the case may be, to indem 
nify the securities under such for 
mer Riipcrscdcas; provided always 
that this provision shall not extend to 
any case where said defendantor de 
fendants shall produce to tta judge, 
justices or justice, as the case may he, 
the assent in writing, ofthc securities 
on the former supersedcas, their ex 
ecutors or administrators, to the 
said defendant or defendants enter 
ing into a new Kupcrscdcas* under 
this art; and in any case of a bond 
entered into under any former law of 
tliis state to stay proceedings under 
a decree for foreclosure and sale of 
mortgaged property, and in any 
raw of bund heretofore entered in 
to to stay proceedings under a dis 
tress for rent, the mortgagor, his 
heirs, executors or administrators, 
or the Unant or tenants, their

LEGISLATURE OF 
TlCUT. 

On the 11th ine\. the Gent, 
sembly of the state of Count 
commenced their spring t 
Hartford. On . the day 
His Excellency Governors 
the legislature aniLdcl 
lowing speecb J-^V 
GtKtltm** of ib* Cuntilj

Mr. Sfiaktr, ami 
Gintltnun of thi Hnu if '1

ing delivered to the oflurr m<iktiig 
the distress, on his 'being * 
security bei»fj giveti>*$nr

paid, or 
-the fees

incurred by tue. aud distress, the d.Uft or that may hereafter bee 

oflicrf making the said distress ahull, I dw, daring the continuance of 

tad he is hereby authorised mid di-1 iict,   provCUod tlte flantu Hindi be

exec.utors or administrators, shall 
not be entitled to tho benefit of 
the provisions of this act without 
the assent, in writing, first bad and 
obtained, of the mortgagee, his ex 
ecutors, administrators, or assigns, 
or of tho landlord^ his executors or 
administrators, as the case may he, 
unless the securities ,i.nder any" for 
mer bond entered into are indemni 
fied with security to be approved of 
by the chancellor, judge or justice^ 
as the. case may he.

13. And be it enacted. That if 
after the thirty-first day of Janua 
ry, eighteen hundred and sixteen, 
the tenant or tenant*, or any per 
son claiming by, through, or under 
him, her or them, shall hold and 
occupy the fands pr tenements, for 
the rentdueforthcoccupation where 
of bond hath been given as afurusirid, 
that then and in thatcnxethc landlord 
or landlords, his, her, or their execu 
tors or; administrators, may proceed 
to distress for the same, in tbe man 
ner that he, she or they, might or 
cxMild have done before tho passage 
of this art,

1.% And bo it enacted, That the 
foilo^jng fcvs Hhull b* ^llnwed to 
each of the *aid justices- for sr.rvi- 
ces performed under this act  . For 
teJtingbond; twelve, and an hjdf rents;, 
for isiiuing sumioof, nix "end one 
fourtUcefitn; fors%ptrsc:deit3, twrlvc- 
and an half cents ; for every certifl- 
cutc, six and on« fourth e^nts.

 14. And he jt rnai U-d, That no 
{vHernry sUull lip entitled ,to Ciiilwt 
 by execution any foe or fees now 

or that may hereafter
of this

clamation, we know not to what hold 
they will next fasten themselves  
Surely not to the wisdom, and pru 
dence, and firmness, of Mr. Madi 
son in conducting the war, for un 
til near its clone, every arrangement 
and every movement was marked 
by imbecility and folly.>-  If by any 
chain of reasoning tliev are able to 
shew that" the waf has been 
accompanied by those numerous 
blussings, which can overbalance 
its evils, and that the objects J'«r 
which it was declared have ill been 
obtained, they may make prttelytes 
to their doctrines, but until they 
can make such impressions on the 
people, their efforts will be unavail 
ing. , To supply tltis want of argu 
ment, we anticipate the substitution 
of money, misrepresentation, and 
intrigue* and hence we sec -x neces 
sity on the part of the people to be 
on their guard. They may soon 
calculate upon being assailed by all 
the virtues of the patriot Madison ; 
by the splendid victories of a neces 
sary and'judiciously conducted war; 
by the abandonment, on the part of 
the British, of all thusc objects for 
which the nation was compelled to 
bleed and Buffer ; but tlfe sophistry 
which must accompany these repre 
sentations to tbe public, will bo con 
cealed by a soreen of so thin a tex 
ture, that tlii first glance will be 
sufficient to detect it. Tb* state- of 
the republic has been sebu by ftl), 
and few have been so situated 
that they have not at time* been 
made to tremble foV her safety, and 
share a portion of the calamities, 
which had been wantonly brought 
upon her. If the pVaple, will al 
ways keep these things in mind, 
they need not fear the influence .of 
democratic eloquence, for their or 
ators are generally incapabjo Of 
Htaggering under the' weight of the 
subject. As they are fortified n- 
gainst any attempts at bribery or 
corruption, we do not anticipate 
much effect from tho sum already 
raised, and which w aaid to be ap 
plied to ibis particular Wrpoac,

You will accept ray i 
gfatulationi op the restqntH 
peace between the United 
and the United Kingdom oj) 
Britain and Ireland. I shall t 
you with no remark* op«t' 
particular provisions -of tju i' 
ty. The silence of tun in*, 
on all the alledged points of c 
ver«y furnishes its belt i 
and unfortunately affords .c, 
reason 4o conclude' that tyi 
jectsoftne war havefiotbtcoitt 
Neither am I disposed to 
the multiplied evils which 
suited fruqg a precipitate ,ie 
arms. The unprofitable cd 
vpver.and although jts unl 
Xqucnces musk b* long It 
it to a beneficent Provuleai* i 
our national in(lependenc«,'«it^ 
on, mnd the essential right 
state government* »rc pre 
.|H reviewing, however, the i 
*^>f  uAcring <nU distnay wbiefl 
thus tmprovidentry broaghti 
country, we shall re cog ' 
jQSt pride, the uniform gsll 
our seamen, as well as thei 
spirit so generally disp)iye4i 
defence of our toil. 'IT *" 
P«opit must perteive 
principles of a 'Wt.tbooi 
bid them to engine in winaii 
quest or ambition, still by 1 1 
use ofthc means which Cod li 
them, they have little toap 
from tbe amulti of

Mbd clelivtj t|>u I pcrMod in the niauticr

Extract of a Ittttrfro* a jtntltman 
tit, the tipyer port qf Ann« AnHuUl 
rotmfy. . , ; . 
«  After what boa already been ob- 

served, I h«ve still fivrther to re- 
uiart, that the democrats among us 
are very indiifltrous in making their 
arrangi^ment*- for the next electi 
oneering campaign. From the man 
ner tin whicb- they have commenced,, 
and the great anxiety ther frequent,, 
ly manifest for the wicctMS of thel* 
party, wo lave, no i-eawm t« expert 
that th*y w4ll have raiy thing unoWe 
which can e^^» l*avtf n '

power.   .:». 
. You Will alld refleft, 
withpecuiUrsatisfjctionoaty 
nanimity and pavriotum 
people of this state have i 
during a tenon of suchetti 
ary trial aod .perplexity. 
bclmviHg the war to have! 
necessary -pA^iting an 
frontier continually cxp4««4i 
ravages a naiot »uadrrt»l 
Waurs «olicit 
of a8ordirtg 
for .defence thrush upoDtMl 
resources of the state, 
.in a very 'important rcif 
the same time called In 
it was under these anUoil)«r( 
circumgunces, that ouf cit'n 
faVbfully dii^hargcd their 
the coiU«d»r*oy »od »o 
And it ought to be ackn 
with tltvout ^{rratitudti 
numerous bodies of our 
ocssivtly employed for our | 
on, and amidit rcpea,te(iconfli< 
the enemy, «o fttw 
by diseaae'or th« i 
withtWnding lt>» l 
ted demands on th« 
whole debt it is 
nally-cHttsfxcd in the course 
flowing month, 
<nj upon the 
th( state. - . 

The

d«ncy U) ^vauoeftheir politktil uia- 
cl|ln»tJon*,v 1 ahouN feel myself no 
neiioty AS tt> the rcewU of o»r ejec 
tions, yrovlOua * conld oc« auv cx-

to«ontlud» anar 
the general gov«rnfB« 
to the deCboce of 'h*^ 

|ir«d.without deray «f 
aiii|;rted Vo tht'm. The\f 1

arrival 
the con 

of the w,r
detain 3^ ! byi»ny..ob' 
n the ordrnarV bo«»t.> 

.0»retV,U«.«rti- 
hope, can t,tmue 

or
are

. U '.. 
change, can be

which ha., existed, 
ruuon, lor nearly t^o 

« tHe oUliKt of admiretion a- 
.nd-of anVcrvjn at home. 
condition of the treasury u 

such as that we m»y flattei

«
no unusual addition W ihi 

e experienced from the nan 
eqtfsitlonf. The improve 

L.t of OUB finances by every pr»<? 
bl* method short wf iofcteaiio, 

UoWic burdens, i»* subject wh>c 
et,  "<! W 'U n^oubtedly re 
your attentive considerati

srnurnxri. • •»
lour joy at the return of peac
1 i heightened by the TefleCtioi
Ht the whole community ol>u
ltd nations were at length all»w<
Ipirtske of the same blessing ;ai

xi were entertained of a longf
_rt Jivorible not rnereJy to the pu
|ti,of regular cosnmefce,baftoii
lit sad highest interests* of ma
Vd. Whilst indulging theae hop
k »re surprised With intelligence
jrivolulioo, not less sstomshing
I manutr of its accomplishm*
bn in iu probable eflc6l upob t
Inqmiity of the world. Whi
|r .oniequenccs may flow from
Viti »o extraordinary, it surely 1
Lvct tbii nation not to mingle
L coramoiioii* which are ag
ligiutc the Eastern Cootinent
Ipirated^rom that theatre of ( (
|rJ by i^reit political as nan

uaJiriei, we should ill requite
junty of Heaven by staking
ioicest gifti upon the issue ol •
ipean contciu. Having seaic

 v-eMSped from a war which, i 
Id continued, must have invol 

I in these additional horrors, 
all find a more useful and 
nrable employment in colttva 
< >ru of peace, in cherishing 
pinoiing a national spirit and 
Icter, is strengthening our .un 
i in endeavouring to bind 'up 
ep wounds already inBicted i 
rcountry. 

. JOHN CpTTON SMIT1
 Gcnenl Assembly,

May Semon, 1815.

IEDITERRANEAN SQUADI
Nvw-York, May '. 

he Mediterranean squadroi 
i the command of Coin. Dec 
Hcd from Sandy Hook at 4 o' 
L^atordiy ifternooa. With a 
\\*t g-ile from N. W.

fheU.S. frigate Un'ted S 
!«t«ljr dismantled, and. 

d«rgo a ihoreiqrjh repair. 
[Btittn

PHILADELPHIA, May
IATESF eao.\i KNGLA

\rtived yesterday, the 1 
g Viuoria, 40 days £rom ^< 

Wj » valuabV: cargo of dry. } 
London Courier  / J

IPORTANT PARTICU!
Vt have been favoured 4rT 

Bowing particulara by an of 
'i who left P»i» last Th 
tit, and upon viMe infor 

C uld we majTrmpliciil 
ram the R%(Ms^nt Baoi 

in France" tie adopted 
>of falsehood, assorting '
 erpiits was known and f, 

by England and Au 
» could 1 have escapt 

* ne said, " bwi wi|h I 
'el the English, whoa<j s 

f«4 «« t*»cy side, and^rhi 
uw«r was my daily ton»| 

Ausuia, he eckled, 
I truce far twenty ye 
Rtlutihe Arnhduke, 

« dually wiih.htal,, and 
LouU« «hdt 

were ojk theii 
. These «at«n 

tad- tvety where, a at 
thytt the »lii«a .1

  iAW*' ^ou*h<">«. 
Itbt tW, on , acconet

to abolhrh

rqor« than oac« 
»»»ls arrive tr«p trepi' 

which has Uen 
he oyxht to

"Oft a
  r»»t KB slyHd bima



wst '*ofiurtatesly 
arrivalcon '

ination «f e wo/,
oW

But on a su ft out &c.'
»nd caH«d. Joseph nierely Prince" Jo 
seph, Ho sent for Louis Bunitai 
parte't wife toon after hi» arrival.^. 

' Huii»t«r announced her 
Prinocu Hprienie. She turned Vo

 t-aetain j ««t *^\ -  *.. -L 
f!on the ordinary battne.fc 
iiion. 0»r ctVM «n»tltlltl -

Ishettld hooe, cam tatjutrei h'rm to rebuke him, when Buonaparte 

.LT.il*. or am«»dmeRU Oc- .said, «  It was by roy, nrder*. You 
indeett^india-i are only Prince* and Ptinceites,--, 

We renounce alt dominion out of

OP.J JV8TKK OFTH&'&SJK'K,
Ju*t publish til, and Jar sate by Get).

N/iawv.Jnn«j^Jw,
frico 2 ft 00.

for their

But it is , ,* ..... 
can be nece*ftrjfr, 

ha«, existed, WkK I .He,j* de*titur,e of batter
d of money. Th

mo obitct <»f admiration a> around Paris are crowded with 

A ndof aflecVvJti at home. troops wl,« are neither clothed nor 

condition °f the treasnty is paid. The .officers who were on 

» such a* that we ra»y flatter I half p»y,ot trfjtDbe employed again* 

1 ••'-'- * ' are flinrt«*tdOiipQn the inhabitants
of Parit, ' THe Toyallsu have the 
greatett numbers. , At pretext, he 
could not bring into the field, at the 
inmate, 90,000 effective firelock*. 
The garriion* arc ill provided with 
necettarVca.

Ney ia .forming an army. Gene 
ral Pauirifeejt his chief UrE,tal Ma 
jor, and 'general* Brayer» Laaoiie, 
and Bricheln, Ctncralt of Divition. 
Many have refuted to aerve under 
Ney. A \ Parit, hit conduct it ac 
knowledged to be un puc trop fort. 
Some of liis old Oompanioru have re* 
proiched him fee his baseness, ahd 
he has been' heard to exclai^" J"ai 
purdu cUarante, ant, d'honeur I"

Seventeen Colonels have resigned 
their regiments. IHpnccy and St. 
Cyr have refuted x)Love?iurei from 
him.' Other* whan Hamct have

oie expeficnctd from the nan- 
wrti»itJonf. Th* improve- 
of oun'finahcea by every pr»$- 

\ t method ihort wf iricVetnog 
DOWic burden*, i»* «»b)fct whjch 

i, and will nttdoubtcdly r«. 
|iTe your attentive conwderati-

, UI i0y at the retum of peace 
heightened by the Ttfleotiolf, 

i the whole community of'^cwi- 
fed nation* were at length allowed 
Tpirttke of the tame bletting ;arjd 

KI w«re entertained of a longi£ 
afivonble not merely to the pur 

 in, of regular commerce, but to the 
lit »ml highest interest** of man- 

Whiltt indulging these riopet 
; turpritcd Wilh intelligence of 
lutioo, not lett sttoniahmgjn 

manner of its accomplishment 
i in its probable effect upoo the 

knquility of the world. Whitc- 
|r >oniequencea may flow from e» 
nti to extraordinary, it surely bc> 

ei i bit nation not to mingle in 
commotions which are again 

jigitatc the Eattern Continent.  
pintedirom that theatr* of (dit- 
rJ oy ai^reat political'aa natural 
utditiel, we tnoqld ill requite the 

kunty of Heaven by itakihg its 
loiceit gifti upon the issue ol Eu 
Ipcin content. Having teasona* 
y-eteapcd from a war which, if "of 

I continued, mutt have involved 
ia thcte additional horrors, ,»« 

all find a more utefcl and ho- 
urable employment in cultivating 
: tru of peace, in cherishing and 
emoting a national tpirit and cha- 

ia itrtngthcning our .union, 
I in endeavouring to bind 'up the 

<p wound* already inflicted upon 
'country.

JOHN CpTTON SMITr* 
[General Attembly,

May Setiion, 1815.

DITERRANEAN SQUADRON. 
Nvw-York, May 38. i 

: Mediterranean squadron ujj£ 
1 the command of Corn. Decauir, 
(led from Sandy Hook at 4 o!0bck 

afternoon, with a nag- 
N. W.

.FOR SALE,
£. v*lu»bl».pr»c,Cof land, convenient 

lj| end pUaaaafyjituatad on- tke.CW. 
tatjeake fi*yr wad on e poty commonty

. Sandy Point.
Thl« it a tfect ot level, strong, white 
oak latid, great) v abo«ed, and'muchout 
of order, capable of yaal improvement, 
and possessing an tmxhauttible .source 
of,manu>e, there nu»y be nude, only 
by ditching, about" &0 acre* of prime 
low ground nteadnw This farm eontiti- 
ing of from 5 to 60&*«r$»/will be aold 
at public tale, on Wednesday, the 1 4th' 
day of June next, if -fair, if not. on tne 
next faird*y, and will be aoid together 
or in lota, aa may beat auit purchasers, 
to be determined OB the day of aale, if 
not aold at private aale previous to thai

Jtnnf-Jlr;

bory Lav or of Stephen 
Lark* J»t6v k j»,,i,i. .k.undolconnty, tie- 
etfcsea, it i* 'ordered,'that h*.givn the 
"KoU«e, requited by law for sweditor* to 
exhibit their ojaims against sAid ftMttMt 
e/1, add that $»e aame be  puhimned, 
ftjsce hbMoh weeK for the space of ejp 
auccesalve weekikin tU Maryland Oa.- 
iettex . .' .  ;   '

John, GaWfltrfty, Jt*%. Wi//*, 1* 
'  A. AV County.

This 13 to give
That the subscriber of Ann* 

dtl coooty, hath obtained from the or 
phans court of Anne-ArUTtdel opunty, 
in Maryland, let Vert of admtaifftnUioiv 
on the personal estate of Stephf.n L^rk^, 
late of Anne-Amnd*l county, deceased. 
All persons "ka^ing claimi against the 
 aid deceased, are hereby-waiied to 
exhibit tbe aame. with $e voucher* 
thereof, to the ttifcacritar, at or before 
the Tth day «f September next, they 
may otherwia* by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the aaid e«t«te." Giv

the whdte of the property u, 
Dcxed.

"The property that iii«i*ul»»crlber 
aide*, ha nas^hrcen n***», and el e^ 

leees AW stnre-heoae and an

htvSio all which an ^ - 
given lo the 

To ajiv* R

day. The term* will he easy, and made 1 «n under my hand this I6thd»/if May, 

known on that day, by the subscriber, I 1*1*- ' * ' 
acting for Horatio 8. Gihuon.

J.01B80N.
Larli, Admr. 

6w*

been publishedas going to visit him. 
Lecourbe refutes employment, flla- 
retcot, a general of engineer* rud 
beea uppritoned 4 yeaf* by Buona 
parte, " We shall forget and for 
give" he said to him ; Marescot re 
plied, " there have} been many fol 
lies committed .within these twelve; 
years." " Hogsheads fulljf'fetpon-

Aag<ucatt'i proclamation is a for 
gery, auU he himself it believed to 
tiave gdpe to Switzerland. Hia wife 
has been exiled from Paria by Buo 
naparte. . -.

Soult and MjjEh^d have also 
been exiled. *

The chancellor D'Ambray's pro 
perty is said to have been confiscat 
ed. *?'... ' . ••'- - 

j MaiteM i* detained: in Marseille* 
ay the people, who are all for the 
Bourbons.

There wis   report that the peo- 
pie of Lyons had risen on the gar-

ojbriaparte ordered all the ahopt 
at P{|p* to be opened on Sundayt. 
They,would not t hut them duringthe 
Bourbon* j but the moment Btiona- 
pattc ordered it they ahut them all. 

The chorche* of Pari* are full,

S. frigate Un'tcd Stites; 
ttljiditTnaniled, and, it to 

d«|o a thortit^h repair. .

the fritritt dt ^mjrtnti btnrti, 
for the king'* aafetv, are *»id in 'all, 

There it gloom throughout Paria, 
andjf Buonaparte leave* it with the 
troop*, the white cockade swill be 
again ditplayed*

The communication between 
Ft*tv« and Brut.elt it cut off by 
the troop* in Belgium. It ia re 
ported that *ome tkirmohea have 
already taken pltce. . ,

May t$. 
jATESr EEOM KNGLAND.

yettcrdty, the British 
; Victoria, 40 day* from |.oi»doii, 

^ » vtluibki cargo of dry good*. 

the London Conner i/ d&rU. 5.
IPORTANT PARTICULARS.

e have been favoured wlfh the
owing particuUra by an officer of

who left Pafia last Thursday
*it, and upon *ffc* information, 
»re told w< may.riiiplic'uly rely./ 
" the ognpnt Buonaparte
--- in Franoe'he adopted t *yt- 
">f faltchood, atsqrtmg that hit I 

wtt known and favoured

From the Belfast Morning ChronU
cle: v .

The following i* the crJpy of a 
letter received by .Pierce liacket, 
etq. of I>uolin, fromLt. Nichoison, 
,'oi the Ajtisrican vettel of war the 
Peacock/ The gallant oitcer who it 
th* subject of thit letter, i* the too 
of Mr. Hackirt. The untiment* 
and language or it are creditable to 
the American officer. 

U. S. Sloop of War Peacock, off the 
coa^st of Ireland, Aug. 0, 1814. 

Deaf Sir, ^ -, 
r l take theMiberty W, writing to 

 ed 1 yon, r«latrve to ypur bVave arid spi- 

by England and Atwv'rs.  ritad son, Ll. Ha«ket, first Lt. of

Public Sale.
By virjoe of an order of the orphan* 

court of Anne Arundel county, the 
tubacribert will expose »t Public 
Bale, on Friday, the l7th day of

- 'June, If fair. If not the next*fair day, 
(Sunday exempted,) part of the per 
aona.1 estate ot William Deale, late of 
taid county, deceased. 
Consisting of Horses, Cattle, Sheep. 

Hogs, Household and Kitchen, Furni 
ture, a parcel of Bacon, Indian Corn, 
and Wheat, and many other article* 
too tediuu* to mention. Term* of tale 
are, for all sum* of 30 dollar*, and un 
der, the cash must ht raid ; all over 
that turn six; months credit will be gi 
ven, the purchaser giving bond omote 
with approved security. Sale to com 
mence at 11 o'clock. A. M. 
/rfAMKft TUCKER, ? ., , 
/P%ILLIAM 0'UARA.S m
•'May 85.____________

" To the Voters
Of Anne Arundil County and City of

Annopolii. 
Qeniltmen,

1 beg leave to remind youtUat 
I am ttill a candidate for the office of 
SHERIFF, and tolicit your tupport, 

"'our'* renpectfully.
RfciZLN SPURRIER. 

lay a». 3w«.

20 Dollars Reward.
Was stolen near the Priest's Bridge, 

on the 13th of May at night, a black 
HORSE, about' U hands high, ha* a 
star In hi* forehead, and itf about I? 
yean old. The above reward will be 
given for the horse and thief, but if the 
bone i* brought home, all reasonable 
chargetjfieid tV me, 
I /t X-J 'trUiiar* D. Mtrritm. 

^Jinne-ArUndel county. May 85.

NOTICE. ,
I do hereby certify, that William 

Young, living on Klk Ridge, near to 
Crow's mills, in Anne-Arundel county, 
brought before me this day, as a tres 
passing stray, one small bUck hone, 
witha-blate in hit forehead, hogged 
mane, short tail, about six or seven 
years old, and ahout twelve and a half 
hands high. Given under my hand 
thl* ivth day of May, IBI5.

John 8. Btlt.
Th« owner: \s requested to come, 

prove property, pay charges, and take 
him away.

/ ^^ Wtftiam Young, 
«_j ... «

ments (H U tf»i») a»kmg tbft' p«r*en 
per»orin WiihinV to purchase; tri 'J~~- 
Po*»«**torn will be (?> *«"« 
Monday of Mor- next, it told.

 t J a met . 
.«.. May II. jj '' tf.

«:  L^nqelot War/field,
Offer*, himsolf % candidat« tor the 

office of Sheriff at tbo next rnsoing e- 
leeKon, and re»peoifully- solicit*, tho 
vote*'and interest* of the crticcnsof 
trie city of Annafroil* and Anne-Artin- 
del county. -

May I, l«t*.

NOTICE.
The highest cath price will be _ 

for a negro woman, who Can come well 
recommended an a cook and ' 
Enquire of the Printer.

Annapoliii. May 25.^_________

 Ifitie-Arundel f Aunty,. $c.
ON appllcnion to me, the wbscribtsvlo 

the. recess of Anne-Arumlel countjr court, as 
chief judgt of the third judicial dirtrlct of Ma- 
ryhuid, by petition ip writing of F.HIRAIM 
DUVAI.U. of faid coonly, praying the bene. 
ft of the »fl for tlx relief ot »undry in. 
lolvent debton, paued a't November Session, 
eighteen hundred and five, and the MVrril sup- 
plementt thereto, upon the rermi mtntioiieil in 
the uid j/>, and the tttpplernrnti thereto, a 
schedule ot hit property, and a Htt of hit ere- 
diton on oath, a* far ai he can urrruin 
the;m, bains:annexed to hit petition; and hav 
Ingfaiiifleo me. that he ha> retided in the 
fate of Manlitid for the period of two 
year) immediately preceding hit application; 
having alto itated in hi« petition that lie it in 
confinement for dehi, and liaving prated lo h« 
ditchirprd from hit confinement on the termt 
pictcribed in taid actt. 1 do hereby order and 
adjudge, that the ptraon of the tadt F.phraim 
Duvallbe druhargnl ; and by caufing a copy 
of thit order to be i.ifened in one of thenewt- 
raftM printed in the «ity of Armapoiit, once 
a week fur three fucceuivc month!,' before 
the third Monda*'of September next, be give 
notice to hit crrdiior* to appear before the 
taiat county court, on the third Tburiday of 
Septemtier next, forth* purpofie of recom 
mending a truflec for their benefit, and to 
thew caute, if *nv (hey have, why the taid 
Ephnim Uuvall, ihould not have the benefit 
of laid aA and itt lupplememt, at pr»>ed. 
Given under my hand ihn ijd day of May,

PuliKc Sale.

The vettry of AH Riaiewa IWah, 
of Anno-Arundel connty, will ofler at 
public aale, on Monday tbe 3d day of 
 -'- next, if ftir, if not the next fair 

at I \ o'ejock. on the rjremiaee. 
E GLKBB LAND, ^onUining aw , 

boot 160 acres, on terms that will Ml- 
accommodating to the purchaser. ItfJ   
unheceisary to give a description of 
the property, a* those' wishing to pur 
chase will no doubt view the land. Any 
person withing to view ir. wjll apply 
to Mr. Wm. Slouart, or Mr. Samuel 
H*rritonrMio will shew it Further 
particulars on the day of 

May 18, 16)5.

K)R SAtE,
Ttco S/iares of Slock

In that valuable MtahlUhment th* City 
Tavern. The holder \rouldnotditpoM 
of them but in a case of lie most press 
ing neccttity. .

The Tcrnm "may be known by appli 
cation to the Editor. ~

May 18. t.t.

State of Marjlaiid, sc.

,
/ Jtrtmiak T. Chaie. 

May 3jT yn

Private Sale.

Tlie tubacribcr will tell at private tale 
that well known estate called

Glorious Prospect,
In Anne-Arundel county, nine) mile* 
from Annapoln, with the entire im 
provemVntt thereon. It ia situated on 
the Chatapeake Bay, bounding on 
South River. Weat River, and Rhode 
River,  ooUining 1000 acre* of land 
more or leaa.

<» niUiam Sandtrt.
*- May T8. tf.

State of Alary land. sc.

low could! have eacaped from 
he taid, " bui wi|h the fc*«n- 
th* Roglitb, whose ships Ho-

*jpn«r wu my daily tompanion." 
A«*uii, he added, h« had 

^le I truce for twenty year*  * '- 
»inR^I>»t ih* Arahduka, Chariot 
vututlly wilh.hfaB, .and that, the 
VM* M*ri» LOUIM andtheyourig 
! °f Rome werc'-ojay chair joiif aey 
rritut^ Thete *at«m«i t't he 

tad every where, tMetung rn 
in thyit the alliet weft not 

Bourbons .dtprivod 
on^tcceuat or their 

ncii to abott*tr th* slave

is*al<l

situation was

hi*
nora than okc*
arr.v* trgp -^»n ex

he oujht to hiv* 
dttion. until the 

:«<a aid gone Htunt and pu i 
-t«i i OR » pe«erf6o\tng. 

bunsell

H. B. M's br»g Eporvier, captttred 
in April lait, by thi* thip. Vour
•on wat to unfortunate as to r*c*iv*
 3 wounds, one thro' hi* left elbow, 
.'whfcn required imrncdmo amputa- 

ion, and which Jie bore .With that 
ortitude.-which i* characteriatic of 
our bravej nation; ThV»tu»p had 
early heal*k, and « wound In hi* 

hip.*** sufficiently ««>' » «n*blr 
him to walk arvd.ukw tKe air in a 

P a^entibft t0 Ma 
»Ki him by the, polite 

Savannih Georgia, 
at which place we left him. .A»a 
muttisl etcrt«nge waa taking place 
betwien the two Rpveirnment*, you 

no do»bt aooo have the oppor^ 
of embracing him. My mo 

tive for. thH UUer «^,be *umcient. 
ry appieciated-hy you a< a father. 
W*rw»r, oof aiti against iadjvida- 
al|.' . ' " '

I have the honouf to be, vmhre- 
spej;t your oberjicni 

(Signed) Jot'* B.
Firn Lt. «f the

Orphan* Coun May 16. 1815. 
On application by petition of George 

Watts administrator of Philip H WatU, 
lute of A««e Arundel county deceaaed, it 
ia ordered that he grv«th* notice requi 
red by law for creditor* to Axhrnit tlieir 
claims against th« aaid VLased, and 
that the aame be publiMn once rn 
»»ch week, for the apace of *ix succes- 
 ive week*, in the Maryland Gaselte 
add Political Intelligencer.

John GatiaiPty. Reg. Wills, 
A. A. County.

This is to give notice/
That the subscriber of Anne Arundel 

poenty hatU obtained from the orphann 
court of Aon* Arundel county in 
Maryland, letter* of idmini*tratlqn on 
the per»on*l *t»ale of fhiljp H. Wattn, 
lale of Anne-Arundol ooun^r, deceaned. 
All persons bavini olaimt again»t the 
saitVdeeeased, a**e norebv warned to ex- 
hlbtftlic aaan*%,^|Nki v>e vouchers there 
of, to the suH««ra>*t. at or oefore the 
\6th day of September »«*», the 
otherwise by law be excluded f* 
beMflt of the said eatatsx Gi 
der my hand thia »*th day 
1816.

^G«or« Watti. 
t*H**f Aonripbitra'tor. 

May V>. / / *w'

TRAVELLliRS WILL TAKE

NOTICE,
THAT a Light Stage, good Kor*et, 

and a careful driver, It now running 
from Droad Creek, on Kent Itland, to 
Centre Ville, in Queen Ann'* county. 
every Wedneaday and Sunday, and will 
return to Broad Creek on the tame 
day*. At Ceotre-Ville tU mail tUge 
paate* thro' on the route to Philadelphia. 
via Cheater-Town, on Monday* »»d Fri 
day t; it aldo patte* to the nouth.wa.rd 
thro' Ccntre-ville to Eattoo on Tuea- 
dayt and Saturday*. The road* are 
much better by thia route frotfi the Ci 
ty of Washington to Philadelphia, and 
the dittance considerably atvurter, and 
excellent accommodation* are now pro 
vided at Broad Creek Tavern, by Mr 
I»atc Parkar. who formerly kept, the 
City Tavern at Annapolit, and u now 
meting for roe at Broad Cree)k i he alto 
ha* Uie direction of the boat*.' A Chai««, 
Sulky and Hortei.ans al*o kept for the 
accommodation of traveller*, who may 
with to take thU route, on thoaei daya 
on, which the «tage does not run.

(jk A. J. Jontt.
May JJB. JL^. Sw.
tf-'ttb Editor* of the Maryland 

Kejmbtjfcn. a,nd Fedenl Rcpublioan. 
are r«qaMted to inacrt the aLo** oncn 
a WAjekRifUtree weak* and transmit 
their a»*>ft»ot* to -Mr, J«ne».

' The Feny,
Known ' by .the name «f Flelland1 * 

Farrv, (a now in good repair, and well 
«6ber and a^wrtive 

h* th« ahort- 
from A«n*foli» to 

w»U

Arundtl county. Orphan* Court, 
May 9, 1810.

ON application by petition, of Joseph 
Moreton, executor of the Intt will and! 
testament of Thomas Morclon, late of 
Anne Amndel county deeeated, it i* 
ordered, that b* give the notice re. 
quired by law for creditor* to exhi 
bit their claim* ngaintt the taid de 
ceased, and that the same be published 
once in each week, for the upace of tilt 
successive weeks, in the Maryland Gt« 
zette and Maryland Republican of An- 
napoli*.

Join Qatiaway, Rtg. r\f Witlt.
county,

- This is to give notice,
THAT the anbaeriber of Anne A* 

rundel county hath ubtained fas hi the 
orphans court of Anne Arund*] cootrty, 
in Maryland, letters teatameatary on 
the perional estate of Thomat More- 
ton, late of Anne-Aiundel county, de 
ceased. All persona having claim* 
againtt taid deceased, are herrby warn 
ed to exhibit the aame. with the vouch 
er* thereof, to the *ub<criber, at or he- 
fore the eleventh day of July next, they1 . 
may otherwU* by latw be excluded from 
all benpQl of th*«aid (.state. Given un 
der my hand this Olh day of May, 
18(6.   .

Jostpti JtforelMK £x*uior.
May 18, < >w.

attended to 
man. It 
r«t and.,

City Bank of Jttaltimore,
^ Jprii I7M, I61«. 

THE *Wk holder* id thit inttitwUon 
are hereby informed, that a» *taction 
for sixteen Directors Will be baM at> 
the Banking house, 'n Gay-atreat, oik 
the flrst Monday in June) iMxt, taiooia- 
meuce- at 10 o'clock, A.M.-

J. 8TERUTT, e».hi«.

The following extract from ah* Ch* ̂ - 
ter H* puhliahad for the iuformaiMm of 
stockholder*.

" All tt»ekhoWer* except femarf*» 
living in the city of Baltimore, or wiui- 
in ftve mlhM thereof, >li*tl v«jta in the 
choice of directors by ballot, in person, 
but every stockholder living vqcre th>ni 
five mil** from said, city, and every (<  
male stockholder, may Vote in pencil 
or hy written ha. Hot, by him or l»«r 
tubtcrilxid with hla or her nsmf. 
and taid hallbt thall bo ttnla nji 
and addr*a**4, td the Cashier of tl.fr 
Bank, and being tranttnitied b«:or* 
Arra-ilw* of th« elaotion, almtt be n- 
ce}lved and countad Jn

at
Unit*.! Hiatwt sba)l 
iq any clrctija J 

May 181A.

1
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Owl 
6'crit

.\ gill a. duj tbe
 Teety th*co;
.)W MttR W0\)|41

her  
*o suiM of doatlis a seore-of i

-or . '
TwWty goou" tiling* .than Brand; ehca

per, ' otD ROBERT. ,
-1 "-;re is a ploas^lu, little village 

mnda on-the bwtiers of a 
nmjIUakc in the1 wei^<ri» part of Con- 
'neciitfit' A Uvej-Q, 'he' ottty one. 
in VOVn kepCat the Sigh of the Oroy. 
Gable, 'entertaining the passing' 

r', Vftd in the 'wtsit'ei; even- 
the place wbet», we held

uur dafaccs-*for old Robert used to
dance . re

the be&t pudding oE aay one »tt Hie 
viH^fcc- except Kertttlf."

>w unui the Ut d;\y of Oct. I 
uoi been in App^bury : for 18 

. j, Jtm a» the old town clock 
sLnic,k 4, I f ntercci the  village. My 
heart fhittfcrdd,.   I looked anxiously 
arotttjvt in hepjrt^e^.tntet tbe iw<H- 
co'rfle'oC my  friiflU(Js>;*-A gWro end 
l<fl««fn'sli11npss'i*'eTrtcil to pervade 
tKe village, "'Presently thc;b$ll w]^ 
Ud-~* fuoeral peocenion approach 
ed'. I alighted at the'Inn attd im> 
mediat/ly enquired who wat dead* 

'*'Alas ihe day (exclaimed the oUfi 
tavernfceeper who did not know1 me) 
>tth«r« goos the remains of a man 
"Wo, 18 years ago'wjti,hewpetpro- 
tntsing youth in alRhe wktmtry.  
Fortune education geriidt, ifl u-

  ... ** * A. .

may

liss'at 
tiger, i

soon hu...^ii,^ i- ...» _.. 
" H»» Mghness «dort = 

,ted hit guests to a 
.wheftoe they beheU lwij»III

'in hi* younger days.  *, 
member well the merry eve'«i,f 
l\aVe enjoyed there^ and methinks 
1 could suit " lira down" the puny 
tripling* of the present day.

Among the companions of our re 
creations */er* two whose vivacity 
and wit lcould*not but admire and

- whose good nature and virtue I could 
but love ABSALOM ACTIVE wat 
the eldest of my friends ;'Vils rather 
was poory but he \gave Absalom a

«- good common education, 'and then 
bound him apprentice to a respefta 
ble waggon-riaker of the' town. i 
When 1 saw Absalom last, before 
my late visit to Applebury, it w*t 
hit birth wedding-night, just 23 
yean old, he married black-eyed Su 
san, as we caHed her and she might 
as well have been called rcd-lip'd 
Sutan, for I never taw cherries rgd- 
dcr. rie had taken a shop for him 
self, and having got a journeyman 
from N. York, bad added the mak 
ing of chaises to Kit old business.

Abealom was frugal; above all 
Absalom was TtMVEftfTc. '  Grog 
ami I" he use3 to say, u are sworn 
enemies" Not but now and then he

'nited to render him. ervery thing. 
But the mom|ng bitters the noon 
tide dram and ^hc evening 'sling, 
have withered the1 finest flower in na- 
ture'tvgardrn. Poor . Easy 1 God 
rest him I".

Edward hid been irtT^MPBRATK. 
Intemperance begat Idleness and ne- 
glefil *$$ business -poverty and 
wretchedness followed a»d he who 
might have reflected honour on his 
country, poisoned by grog, died a 
beggar. Bu;," men«f.geniustread 
lightly on oil ashes,ior he, was your 
kinsman," and if you Wodjd avoid hit 
fate, declare w'rXh my mend Active 
that'« you and Grog arc tworn ene-

JAVA, Dec. 6, 1814. 
Combat bttween a Tigtrfya Bttff'attf.

The atrength of the tiger need- 
no further evidence than that af 
forded by the foregoing communicat 
tion ; yet it meets in the forest with 
more than its match, unless it at 
tacks its opponent by stealth and
stratagem. From these faculties, jna»'

would take a glass of wine,or a mug 
of flip with a friend ; but he drank 
sparingly. They do say, tho', that 
one fourth of July, his eyes sparkled 
a little,, and he could not say Shebo 
leth for the foul of him. But that's 
neither here nor there : he wat a to- 
be r man. ' 

And whardo you think wat the 
contequence ? Why, when 1 went 
to Applebury last Oct. who should 
I heaf m ulk of but the good Squire 
Active and Deacon Active. Why, 
he has money to lend ! he owni 
two of the best farms on the south 
side of the lake the poor all bless 
him. He now rides in his coach, on 
which it painted a BEE, an ANT, 
and a CLASS VP-IIDI DOWN, with 
this motto " Induttrf—Ttmf>tra*ci.
 Bj tbtt Irldt. • ;

EDWARD KAIT, my other friend 
and companion, received from hit fa 
ther a fortune of 500OI. At the 
age of 19 he took hit degree at Yale 

. with singular honor. The study of 
the llW suited bjttt his capacity and 
inclinotwn i Jh« studied this K^eitcc 
under the most approved nuWtari, 
and at 22 be appeared at the bar !   
I 'never ihall forget the day when 
he made his first plea. All Apple- 
bury went ̂ down to hear hik)', for 
EdwtfH wat a favorite of thfr peo- 
pie ; ahd well he might be, for 
there wjf'nt a tingle one in all the 
village, but could tell of tome good 
and kind thing he had done. 

, Tbe cause, he plead was for a poor
 widow woman. ' Yon may remember
 It Wat old Mrs. Roger t, who sold 

  .gingerbread and beer Just above the 
ttocks and whipping pist, north, of 
the meeting-house. She had an on 
ly 'daughter, a sweet little rosebud, 
Just seventeen, who was the solace 
and delight of her We. Au unfeel 
ing landlord denMMMcd the sacrifice 
Of Mary, ol threatened bxr ruin.

Well, the Court, wa* ope o«d-*-the
witn'eMel elaroiued and it came to
Edward't turn to apeak. .Me rote 
O 1 he wit a hindiuine man, "but

' ,1^90 w hit, chteV* look'J pale his lips
' irtm\>led~ro J his white hand ihooV

My hHart trembled for fea**h.o would
not go oftiwby and Uy his voice rose
 liw«h««ki rc'UrDed* their «blour
  fhV rYt*«d''hii arm* tnosi fcraceftil- 
ly,«*dhil eyt t sparkled* you might 
hive h#ard a pin fall. He in one 
moment did tt(;ip up thy feelings so 
against the J\|r<Uhea«ed Uadtord, 
trtst ev«ry one wu in a ripe. And 
then {[tinted the ttifferings of llie 
Widow ind'orphan'-~ta tpit«of me I

though inferior, and unable by per 
sonal powers to cooperate with 
them, draws amusement. From 
the description of such a tpe£la- 
clc, we learn something df ' the 
nature of these animals, and some 
thing we conceive also of the na 
ture of him who pits them against 
each other for his pastime. Such 
is one mode of doing honor in the 
east!

" At ten o'clock in the morning 
the honourable lieut. governor and 
his lady visited the Cratton ; they 
were attended by all the civil and 
military servants of. the government 
present, and were received by hi* 
highness with much cordiality and 
magnificence. Soon aftcriheir arri 
val an unusually interesting scene 
wai exhibited for their entertain* 
ment. A royal 'tiger, one of the 
largest Be mostferociousof the species '

let loose from their1 ctgi
'tfe of a square ofittears-me'n ; they
chltrged boldly, and Endeavoured . "*
forte their way through th«
but were destroyed with ttys griai
est apparent ease, the moment tney
cxne *ithm reach pf th'c'<pears.,.

*' The party then p*dieed«d to^ 
the halt of audieftce, where an c- 
legant repatt was prepared, after 
partaking of whiqK, 4«e lifutcnan^ 
governor and hls-lady were conthidlv 
ed by the CttHan fhd the ratoo into 
the. inter ior, »nHhe palace, ^here 
they irere introducedtohUh'ighnesVs 
mother and to the princesses of the 
couru* .,, . •"'.-

ferocity tf tht <»&«r, ly water. 
• 4i 'Aboui two montlis ago, on our 
coming to anchor neatly 40O yards 
from th*-.there, a.^ihge, (a small 
round bottom boat,)- with hve men 
in it, went to pick up tome firewood. 
On their approaching  /» abi>dt'pW 
yards trom the land, found tht! tops 
of some rattan trees above the wa- 
ler ; to these they fastened the dm- 
t^ie, ind thinking tncmselvet tafe 
commenced breaking of the bran 
ches ; while thus employed, a jigcr 
welt concealed, but keeping a good 
look but, made one spring trom the 
stiore-into the dirtgic, and seized a', 
young lad* son 01* one of our man- 
gees (a boatman or te/ilor) by the 
Lft breast, and carried him ashore, 
he there let go that hold and taking 
the youth by the throat went off in-; 
to the jungle with him. When the 
tiger sprang into thrdjngic, the per

:-»«J'.l»*'*t«iV »n g.0* 
;«t'gf s I ont.of the 

e c»n- J
'.orw*

:uid

in^an half^s,nd» high, In 
3 behind, pnr* , 
lm» bpcn \vork- 

... judfer royhand. 
df tne J«AOC in and 
r*awfl\ thi» 8r»t da* 

,t'^af^ tight iitonWl

//.
r of 'the above Oldiiag, it 

«qne*ted.io come, prove property, p»y 
charge*, <snd uke Lim awajk  

Savil, S. ^rtrc»M»B<if -Tat. 
.May 11. 3tV

.
 t hereby el^lfy, ,that P»pi« Rich- 

ardson of said- yjiniy, broaght before 
me, as atreya tr«f pausing on M«>»elo- 
sures, one BiT^Oeldipg «ix ye*n old. 
abool'IS haMi U$h, \vlth a small 
bla*^Hh ; hi« ffee*p«ce*, trots, neks 
and csn'^Ts. and shod all rpurvd. 'One 
dark Bay Mure, eiflht yeers old. abont 
15 hand's high, \vitr\-a star- ana .snip, 
and near .hind foot white, paces, trotR 
and canters, ihod all Tound, aod.has 
been worked in R*«r»> Giren unfler 
hand of me one of the jesttdee of the 
peac» inand for saidftwntj this second 
day of May. 1ft 15 '

Cai-l" 

Yurl. 
from tin 
funni

,tnn. render*. 
teytiute in (he 
oilculated
m«nt propurly, (bo prapri 
eomnMnd it a| a tout-ce
ro

The owner of the abof e deetribed 
strays are* tMueated to eome.aiwprove
properly, pijr charges, and take them

• • "• ' '*" 
'<V ^Adoc Aic/tortftUd,>»>"' d r«

fnoes, and none a
Fat t«rau apply to

May

Reward.

J.onatl^n Button,

Went off about the of M*rcV

ton teitcd was in th,e middle 01 the 
five i three of the other's Were toss 
ed into the water, how it 
that the dingic did not upsot it 
cult to understand, but did not| 
though it was half filled with wale 
One man kept hit teat, and taw 
what hat been related ; he evert at- 
strtt that he struck the tiger with 
his paddle. A great a^out wat rai 
ted, but all t,o po purpose, the bust- 
nets wat over in an instant and the 
boy gone for ever i bis poor father 
who is still with us, and who warn 
ed the youth not to go, beh|U vnc. 
scene without being able te gTV% «.- 
ny assitance."

Mt, ^bright mulatto woman, aged a- 
bout a». namcvl RMTY. She li»«dl»st 
year with Mr. lueac Parser, in Aima- 
aollg. Sh* was 'aecn io . that place a 
few day a after the *ilt otr> I .s)»lre 
reason td believe shews a puss, or a 
certificate of fr«edtfm. 1 will pive 
Thirty Dollars for tbe pety, J«' ccrtiu-- 
eate, if it can be proved.r troa> whonx 
she obtained it, and Twenty OollatD^ 
for the woroan, to be lodged' in any, 
gaol so that I gpt her again.

Continue* to c«rV^ 6n 
tinMU«i|»( M* old «Um] m 
«tre«b; frhere all orders for 
h« thankfully 
Dttenxicn-ta. 
all ' n

hereto/Ore,
additional eleganre ^, 

to hi* work, »n«lpersuii6>»h«pte| 
for w> ioereaw of^troosge,^

> "*  Old camajjes jrt«frtd ̂  
f«yrnent for «nrone». 
.. AnnapoBs,

April 80. ftw.

Arine-Arundel county; sc.
ON ^tieation to th> eubteribe'r, in 

the recew of die court, a. as.oci.le 
of the third judicial district of

(t sdbiraribefjit «u
nf at prli 

L formerly 
' enxT

rt
eiy af Johni/rfl

was enclosed with'.* fife buffalo of the 
true fightingbrjieo, within a strong 
circular fence of about thirty yards 
in circumference. For some mo 
menu th«y stood on the defensive, 
each teeming Unwilling to. begin the 
fight : the appearance of the tiger 
during thit interval wat highly ena- 
raAerittic of his nature (he seemed 
perfectly aware of tbe prowess of 
hrt adversary, and would fain have 
avoided the impending, contest ( his 
furious eyes which ^Hred like fare 
ballt, darted in wiatful glanciu a- 
round him^ apparently u» search of 
the meant, of escape,'c* of a lets 
powerful antagonist on whom to 
wreak hit vengeance. Meantime 
the buffalo stood at if conscious of 
superiority, steadily awaiting the 
attack of his formidable adversary. 
This state of threatehipg inaction 
might have fatted for sometime, had 
not the buffalo been routed'to a fu 
rious pitch -of irritation by the ap- ' 
plication of bunches of nettle,! at* j 
tached tolottg bamboos, which, with 
the atiitUttce of chilly water (chilly 
 kiart pepper)>th»4 was poured on 
hi'rn from.above^Memed at once to 
ethaust his caution and forbearance; 
he roared With.pain and indignation 
spurned (he ground he trod on, and 
then darted with inconceivable ve> 
l^citv o\» h'rs w«ry 4nt»gonistr who 
avoided rjii horns and ftitrncd on 
hiirieclt, which hej -tore id a dreifl 
ful manner.   * \ ' : ,. 

»» A» »Qori at the buffalo disenga 
ged himself,-he charged again, but 
with equal success u-ihe tiger ,'»i!m 
avoided ctt'e. fury eTJiis o§«ec, yot 
seldom failed to iuflict

- Property for Sale.
-\* ' .

The subscriber will sell atpmate 
sale the plantation whereon she at 
present resides, in Amio-Arundel couu- 
ly, five mlle« below M'Coy's tavern.
on the road leading to Animi>olib, and 
sixteen miles from liakiti 
tract contains o>2 acre* of _ 
lity, and produces well Indian corn, to- 
baoco, email graio, particularly ryo; 
l^a di«Unce trom the market of Balti- 
more makes it valuable to any pertoo 
inclined to go into tbat line of cultivati 
on. The soil is adapted to early growth 
of vegetables of all kiods ; nearly one 
half ol the trivet is in wood, of young 
thriving timber The improvrmciiU 
are comfortable and in good repair, the 
dwelling bonne roomy and sufficient fot 
a large   family ; every convenient out 
bound, for utock and poultry; an excel- 
le^t gmrtka-newly built, rtrli, and well 
set with h«rb» of atoevtf every kmd ; a 
pump of good sratet .in the jrard,k and 
ruit of every kind. There V» some 
meadow and niore ^a« b& nisde with 
little tiafciaVr^m>j^Jlap Tnclined to 
puiftiale, may know the term* by

tbe tittle of Maryland, by petition, in 
writing, of GREEN BURY TRBA-

that he in in actual coaffoemeaU aha 
praying for tbe benefit of tbe 
general assembly oi Maryland^ 
" An act fox tbe relief ot auoi 
vent debtors,** poised at Nove 
siou 1815, and the several supplement! 
thereto, on Die terms thereto mentioned, 
a schedule of his property, and  > lilt 
of hi» creditors, on oath', as far as ' ' 
can ascertain them, beinr annexed 
Lis petition ; and the said Greenb 
I reaklo having iatitAed roc, by 
peUnt testimony, that be ha* tended 
two years wiUiio the Stale of Mary 
land immediately preceding the time of 
his application ;»nd the saidGreeflbttry 
Tremkle kaviug taken the oath ^AaJta 
s«id act prescribed for delivering OptlV 
property, I do hereby order and 'ad 
judge, that the said Urecnbury Tfea- 
k(ebe diwhurged from imprisonment, 
an(Tthat he give itolioe to Ms o^pditoi-*.

Artra,del coontr.' 
on the Cbcsapcake My, ' ' 
movth .of Herring llay 
from Ajtnauolis. fifty 
and tMky ftofram the 
in^ton. 1')t}|PMnd i»ss rK-lj aj»d

mtat luiudant pasiurego, 
pjtwponion df me&dow. 
gre»Uat abundance of 
timber, and for »U.tp bu 
timber on the'!CVieetgike 
on tb% la nd Ti»e  Watiosi

lying around
it abundance of

by causing a. copy of this order to be' 
inserted in tflme newspaper 
in tUe city of*Aonapoli«, ouce a week 
fur three montYu before the third 
.Monday in Sep»em!>er >ext, to ap- 
" pear before the' said county cour 
a^ the Court fyu*e of .^aid « 
i»,M, ten o'clock Hi tbe 
Uirnt d*y, foA^Uie purpose of reooi . 
 mending a trustee for,(heir beneflc, atd 
to show oausu, if ar*pn)i«y have, why 
the »aTd Greenbory Treaklc should

mult be vb»kxjs t« ev*rjr 
ing to pQrplia«e. at 4he v» 

jnnd the whole proo'oct of 
be removTd from thpncebf» 
thai rtv a few |j our*, .to.the 
AnnapolU »nd HiHiftiioVe. 

A more oiinute 4ei>ori
veloablo property U thougt.t 
ry, aa any person .^is 
can View the iftnie T 
Rlch«r4 T Hall w 
or tb Mr- Pkitetnon 
wMtmi few miles 
be ntado knofn on <

riptiesi)

^ ,.... --_ _._...   _, _. _  
plying to Mn Richard Uambrill, of* "not huve thft benefit of the said' ' ' - ~ '
Dr. Anderaon Warfte4d, in Anne 
Arundel comity, or Mr,. HH Uewitt 
in the city of Baltimore if the above 
property it not sold at private 
the 20th day of Juue next, \\. »-ill on 
Uiat day be exposed to publii; «»!«, on 
tbe premises, to the highest

lUecK

 Upploiurnt*, ns prayed, 
toy bandittis I3lh '~

J/.... 130J.

50 Dollars Rcwarrl.

obtained
court of Ani>e,tArun- 

AdtmnintrMion 
of

WidoW ^nd'orphan'-^ln tpi(«of 
cried like a child, t fitver Io»e4 y.him 
b»lf t«> w*ll in my life. Our partMff* I 
rem«Wb*T, nid that "th« oil of <{o- 
quencc was oo his tongac, and the 
bon»y of p«r»M»siun disullod ftoni
hit lip."

1 Ifcft him ju.i un IMC eve of ht- 
iny nr4rr»«d to Kun.ic«.H»:MTtrree,   
She was wonliy ol' h>n» ? .th« danct-U 
it)igl»tfully-  *jui| »«^ijwtly-* could 
 pin 50 knot* a sjfc.and tht p*r«wn'« 

. M._^ ;thit"»rwn»iilc

wound on hit op|tancju., In this 
tnanticr th« tattle '.r«|{«jd fQft nearly 
an hovi%-when thcbuffalo^Vontrary 
to the usual remit, was conrplctt y 
ilcfeittd, and Was obliged to Lc 
4riihdr«wn'$r4iri the scene ol aAton. 
In the corfcuj^f 'the coiifllA thte ti 
ger had n^peasarily received totne 

t>rult«s, bctfjet which he 
greittly f»iigued'by U>c cxer- 

tioii«Hf HUde, 
which the *vltau ordered 
buffalo to be-lot b^s« npon 
rttuh of th?s, now

Ran away from the nibesriber **< 
he «d of October, 18 1 4, . a oet;ro. 
««reed DICK : he is a short, ynU 
complected follow,, about 90 ytVir* 
«g«. 6 fcrt 0 c* 7 UMibi htolu »i,a 
polius t»hen spoken to. -fie took 'will* 
nlirie i>»irofcoltoi.cmm<ry cloth truu

conutry cloth Jaolret an<f 
coat., He -is a roogfi *h 

vyilh him 
i itMue lUe atji/1 

htm-so fl)«t
receive lh» ab»*e t«wmr«* w«t> « 
soiiable clinrj-/»,

.it MU<: 
thVm in,
tb>)ht in 
e»tatc to

Adlll
:jw

TO THE VOlx^

Of A n nc' Ai irtVdel Count v ,
tjeiiien,
H»v ing been seljclud, Uy a. tu.m

Of

Jtia
roan n»y ha.v« gone 
fount y, wltere bin 
Ml*

• I .arws aiWl'
Stau- tif MaryUud 
Inclii-".-

I'rc

ACT *
Mating to apprtntiftt, 

' ft cnafU-d, by the flei 
My of Maryland, Tha

m* of the penitential*, 
stair, or ,a4y tb/«c of 1 
hare jxrwrr to -bind, af 

rtictn, the free male cot
Urn  of labour in thi 

lion shall expire before 
oT age; and they are fv 

d, in their diftcretti
as an apprentice, unti 

of sirtwn years, any f>
cormct, wimftc ttTin ol 

b« erfcd' before the;

, the children 
p ^«B»irtfl, born- ,during 
'.of »?rvice, the mul« 

' and fcrnalM until '

and the Irnlent
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